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iik« pfti^ ts &£  ^ Ixk 
it m3m9 t&wm, Ia wliieli 
it is 9itfo#r a©lull# im wrntrnTm or insolm* 
131® in w«t®:r# ©*• s®lmbl© In !» 
asiimls it ala0 flfjsists i^  ira:ri€itts fommB 
l>#iii^  #i1^6i» sdlu'bl# #1* ittsol«i1»lJi in «a* 
t#i?« In Wm tosalmlil® f©3?» its strvL&twm 
ia 'vmi»iat»l#« X% t®im 
witlbi stilfm t^ mtth. '0»mplmwmsi^  urit^  bot^ » 
• » • anil immm thti €iff«i*»n@«s it pmm»n  ^
im azit p%si@«l px*©@a7ti«8« fhis sul$ata»9« hat i?®<i«i¥<9^ tim tmm #f 
pipotaium to#®Ama« it is fbm ©Figin &f m 
w^ '^lliealrilar teo i^as a»4 is itsalf t&ar®-* 
fnrm a priaa:py sulistan®# (p* i©l). 
m m» t«a«k4»g.i «f mm -ai®ira all 0tli®.F» 
is .4«# t:fea wW.:«li mm atta#ii»t in t^ : last 
tiwf; t®.- ttess mmtyitl^  mM #f; .la gaMilia«> 
l»tt#i»s SS..S^^&SB# #xpwi«.8#i. lii:«.,.#©i^ »ft mi-Wm 
##iateaBt i^ p#.r^a®# ,#f «« f@I,l#w».i 
Iwrjwiiapa 0i^ aiis©4 satmaNi, 
nHmm mniiml Ufa is *# fiut 
th# p}i«ii0»saa or lif# fia9a»4ix  ^ &n tlsa 
pm9m&m ©f alfe-maia. aontiniiaiita @f 
lifa da|>aiidisig @» its pmsmnm in b|j90€» 
it is India solmlily e0na#@t®4 in tMa urn-
triant fluid* 
jta a# tmT ms tlui notions &t foiwiti©a# 
. amtfition, ®i» tla® imti»itiv« iwopartr aiwi 
*MM MM M lfm»« M 
»MW MM®£ MMM'%M9SW$ISMM MM 
« © j  M itttf J M* ^Wfl 
•©rnfmA %M RN^MM •%«©«%!$ in©#. :|im#w®t#iii.f«».s@w «ti% 
• %WM *U^WM%$U ## f !!•%«#© 
M pi®©#* -ttl- Jl®.t(l-«|. »f tWff- #1% 
^»M®W S» M %«««« 
MI 'WM .#t •MMWRN^TN 
m$ »amk ins# .2it¥w 
•fii'»••««##«# --©m :^fm ttf M 
M ®9t^ %lii $'@ MMMM M ,M %»#%• 
w t w » ®  M Jf# 
^RNXMS,-9' •%imiff«fe«ii#t %%, 
M^% #f MMMM «.%#|A©ii3| 
' isf §MMWM4 WM 
w®#% MM 
•t'f #tif »m F«««©J 
iE«^* PMRNMMJT i@ ##.*»«« ''MM 
f .iTO*tf% •im f^rancits ji# M% %« PMMMMM 
^ ^P§MVT M 
*IGF2»D n e s t )  
ttSiaiiiqiTi #%tif P9%JT9AM® 9N%M% G& «tqwi 
•»# »®Ki^ ir€|mf » «© •««wiiqt« 
-«o9 *^00  ^ JO 
«»»«#» »»©^ 
IMMMIITM ptfom tilt «f 
®©€aio® pus «©f%««€©.«« »S0C|* 
-l#-
food mrnmmu m^rnrnm  ^mmM m^rn&mrnmJr mmmu  ^
FM *m titot w»:4a» «« ipeamlt# *f 
ppir In t&#. «3ii#st««l gi« .  ^
f® f®it# n mBmmh w® ©w» 
tl» ©psmteg ft«r lift %}m mlmm- «# 
MM* 
MM ^st lnii## te#h»iqm»:t &» 
pt.ia»t«kiag «a'fw «»€. .%# ©f 
ta WMMMW^ MUTMK M 
'ft. 8USxlA|.ii pjlj-# 9®wlt. H i^ui W^S^SBtos*' SI^ I^ SSS# .SlIliSB'b©!.!.# 
iat«»®l3i®§«aMI.I.tf- ©# tto» amtMsmtg •'3,.i^t«;j. MWA 
tlw w«f #a#. ®i|r ^P&M MMWMW %MM%BM. ©f JllM« 
n #:f  ^ag#tt%©:ii«a ®f ait»#g»« ia  ^ €@g« 
tmFiag feit witfato^MSag 
til®- f®@4 ttt. %MM @f al,%»o-
g#m if fat ®Jtistt4 to flit f<ir IHt ms 
•mpplftag #f *&» . af-
MM. RNPL^TLMM «f #%©»€ tut# M»: 
.l®©r®iis«4| li©-i|r *«« «•«€ t# p,jt©vS.d» 
for tintt f#i»%laa #f tii® WHL^ li©% Hit 
Mt F^MA ia •jjfti'l.-
Awisg 
•lib" 
:itiiga»a%«4 mmmf «»ta'i'®ii8» m». l#iag aatf@i»ted. 
tetdr pp»%«ia* l®ir»ir#F, •€©§• ipataiirimg »« 
pip#t®Sa ©f fmt aai t» 
«©*•» t&«i* «al@i?l.# mm&9 f#r «3c®«l«# €44- a©t Bhmm a.a 
«jc©yat|@tt #f t&ii® fiatljaia war# i» 
Aiipaat a©sti*at %® tfa@»a #f liaMgt ait€ @#«itim41@ta€ tHa 
wa mm fmal wiaala 
la iS®f# ?»it .i»ap@i»t«'A tka, a,ltirtg«» Hfc-laaaaa ©f 
it#g» #a«a4'rl«g tiata #f' »aat- la f^eaartat %!»% ml-
%i«®ga,ia atmiliteMiBa «#mM la aaiatata## »%•_lairala 
@f iatal®, mwmmr$ f#lli©wt»g a n-iilf t fmm ®aa 
Isval %® am©%b»«»# t^ i»a waa l®ir®3?l.a¥i|r a %i»a: M§ 
t&# attatM a^t #-f &% tk® aaw laval# , -A €©§ 
atam*%©«ai t® a wjatiiralj' law piN^ ta-iii iaiaka, wMam giva-a 
a felgbaF intatea,^  »&@wat a p^ witlm sitytgaa Ml-
aaaa a.,f«if €af# iaAlaatiag ttat o^taiai «t®:ie«ga @®-
MWM€ feafara.'at- feta M,gli-@r lats l^ ©jr tata&a 
waa fiaallir aatateliahaft. Llkairiaai, a a^ ift f«»a-a. Mghair 
ta a Mwai? temt a till- .a€atm-ta laml #f p^ taia tataltea, ra-
aulta# ia pi?0iala. l#»a a. faw iafa., aad ©thaip 
axpartmata ®f aiwilajr aM,im#tairMa€ fait ,%a Ms eiaa^ r. 
•®f 'tiait a«l8t«aaa af twa tfpae @f 'tf '^taia# • la via-
iialit#€ a^rsaa. i^f®tai«" -a*, m&- a^ %l® Wmm ®f pswitaiii 
mwm$.mg mm aaaastla-l a%»atwa« #f 1#% -aaA .aat 
* J,S"* 
f#3f »##€«•• 'la^ ©©atiPftit 1m 
m m ••»%#.*«§«** typ# mm9 ' 
fm is #f »«•€• 
•fliisMk f3p©t«te8 «€ iwmai ©#il,« ©f, 
meT t^m «#• up tills tfp© ®f 
#f f@it «»€ ki« Wi%iaimn%»s 
g®it "MMM ti« p®w®3?^«3. ®f »-
wnfii# mmmm mw»m^ rnpimm %f aail 
M&MQWK.M» nfte-sr ISiO t» tli# fw Mm* 
- © g j # : *  # f f # i t  # | i l % # 3 r #  
»i« •©# f»,#ml isft# a» la.%«gs«l. 
piF% @f %'te» lim'ito## Mi* 
FTM t®«tiag 
%&« 'iiwilaliili.t|r #f pyo't»l.a ia f@©« , % 
f©  ^mi%.ir@g«a ani I"®®#!. 
ItSft) tlmt @T IM 
MBIAM f#©€g «m#& «gg»# m«tg mat 
#4-to f®@mi mt ®tt% .t#t -t# $#© pmw -last -iif-
tr©g@ii ##iai«ii4# "WMM f##t« iA,i*s® • 
itttk #« MWMTB MW^ MMM% i^*ek M 
MMRN M» 4Q al,:i^ ^g«a. MMW., 
Im 'Sito# f###«•'.. fbast is %hm amtoltlir# 
ttt « M TM^MM.IMITMMMLM 
I  S  
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-J.4* 
isMslaa a£ Ms. mrnm 
ftoii towitig# MM^^M  ^RNMMML 
&f l®t gm^miir t# %m mmmrn 
mmlm mim. «# tm "Umiliitt® «f pm%'9$M i^l«-
|tl»€li«]ri. wMeto payall.#i«i 
%H»M MS #f ttona# 
ImiMlli: %!#:#%«. li m&lnt&mmm sf tomMrn### 
mtrnt'ln m» %hm 
Im m ,taR4«%«At® f©i». thm 
•uppoi-fc of aatrHilon. V9l», la hl» S4j| 
a»i te®l. in# mmmhmm mhim ^wpmstrnd is 18?t# 
wi?#%# t»*t g«ifttiia Mi® «#I® »#«i^ ® ®f itt 
dM €lt m@-t mi%i?®«®ft ®t.mi|.,i%(3fiiBi» t» 4®#®.. I]a 
%fe« mmm fmwg ®tt® 1®««® »€# ii:^  4i»®®ir®i»y 
tliRt %m rnwmtkti® mmia& wa Imtii im 
th® ®@l0r .*Nia#fel#a. @f pr®^%#to« witii 3p®«g®at.# 
»»mte la & #f tto® fi»@ji®3pti®» 
@f g®,lik%.lm iMad It® imilmm 1® i®irf« ®« ^bfe» #®I« ai®^®!?  ^
«®m«® ®f pf*@%®i.»p i t t 4®^l.l.«i. ©mtiia® MWI^M 
*af# lA wM@k it tlff®F®i. p?®%®.4a«:» Jummg 
timm, ii® i.3a®3.m€®4 tM® failmie® &i gmiMMm m giv® tlj® 
ir®»©tioa» timt tt lft«l®€ 
f f a ® s ® |  t J a m ,  w ® r ®  t o  f i n i i t  « : ® i ® t t t i f i @  w a i t i n g *  ^  H,IM% 
ttouli tlffe^^tt®®® i» tte® natritSf® mtm mi pp@t®ift« »%kt 
1»® ®s®i»-i%®S t® ®®M0 ft® te®t® ®@Mp®n®mt®# 
muttmm iwm} rnrnm^tm mm. tmtirw 
Ir imrnrnamm rnUtm. h» mm% 
«y»tSa#t iw4 %M. 
til# WMMVTUM tMy ©®@w ta «mpp»i»t»€ iil-
ty®i»s i« €@g i»A «m# 
'TIM WMHWTWTM^MW' RNIM (imhymt Wftf •»• 
,sugg@»t®4 w®i»« fei?@li#a mi lat# ft.»lii®. 
het&m te %ii» Int^ stla#. tmmmt <l0§t| r#*-
i#mnC tiiiit if tM# %mmg. mi Wm ©itawg# 
mf .mm% aU&mW sftSjatala ^i-al.-
3.ifei»lwi to sitai Wkf us mm S,mgm»%lm ©f %m 
PF#t0ta« Bft jf»4 M MG tifiii# irMuli. .toiid 
wattl lt» pwteia !»€ ^«a ©#av«i*t®4. int# • 
a«tm® a« ttemplotfi 
f#ayitM« #f WM% 
»«!»• mt»% girm wim €%#«%• 
wn* ftat mm 
tiag 1%. wi%& tiP|r|>»|La naft. twf.iia, ttott it wl^  
i§ PM MMT. .»M3SM»SS *#!€ CSafefma, l.t«| • fh« imauitiaig 
m,^ r-|a.|, ## &iiM#. wtto, m at*-
#f This. t&« 
Aw ait#@,g«ii l» ala® ©^sa.ir'raA f&r 
tHa %im tteat, i® «%•«»«« &i a aiagla amia® 
a@i4, %wwp%@w^ mt ©©laM 
MMWH&MMF Urald# «wt »#«« C3.S1®) la 
#aLp»ftwiata WMM-€ tl»t. 
%«»%!.« @«mM «stai5ii»ii®i im. a im$ mimm^ ii#t ©#»• 
%mmm€L Immm ®f  ^ mm 
siaiis® a«M«i t*-
%m •irntmirnMlm. tm la wMm  ^
mmlm' mm 't# %« »8««ntlai 'm» M Mlm-
%3mt ti«t# 1>« tt*#i i.® m« 
• #f f«|4a m m0 pimm ®,f' pi'dtftin 
i'ti iP@•»%!.#« to' ili« ^ tli« 
RNW-TM tte' fl»lA ©f 
!• MWMM M ®©uitaii% 
aet #»•%!«> #f • ®®a*ia»€» an€ ® mw 
• tafel# M €i®%«iigr iatalE® 
- m f .  .  4 . i . « i l i i ^  f f l & g n l t t i i ®  • # f  p l m « ® ®  •  
.3^a.«m t^ "bf ®«tliaiat.t^ g I® «®piiw%®" ®xp®i?lB8®tt%»3. 
:f®i?|,®t» is *&£#& 'til® itiit}»l."ii«s- ®' aifef#g®m-r4®li 41®% 
#!• m& mxtmmtw %m ta , 4i ® i?®«m3.% ©f %M«® 
•If-
• fbnap# MM% IM at LM»% TM letea® ®f 
t«4m ^ %w@ f@riMi ®f 
tmit# Oa» ktet is 
mrisAlm i® qmatity# tli#- %mmM im-
MWKIM ®a® ktea yleit# 
vmm imA ©i^ gaal® m 
mmtiMiM &ii4 a@ mlpimw* 
0tli»p# fli® e«»a%ant it 
1>y #r@ft%iata «n€ aiitt* 
T&I ft #3ctdiit TB^ 
WT%& a@i4 &b4 smi^l3at®s « « • « 
it ii fmit# &%mv ^a% «3i® pyo-
in <1  ^ «iid proi|tt@tii 
FM %pp«ri» tsi 
i»« 'mntimmttm of 
lif® • • X mil tb)t 
ia»%iiwlijiii wmeli. T&NM %@ oon» 
tissue #3^ 
and «ht» fell® • 
pj^t®i£i I wouM eft II %hm 
gdnotia • • • P* 
fmn . MF an.-tm4#p®ad«at-. 
•m» #teilefig94 Mmm. nfter &m4 
ll»m#9l^ X19141 t@uld %#a.r «a4 
t#it.F* ®f %liam#a wittot. %»» fust ftaiwi-Ia #@iiM %« aai®-
taSa»a f®i? l«®g p»ri«As #f- tiai- itt»B a 4i«t mm fai/ttont 
ii©a%at»<i4 p^t«la ®ma FMW 
giptw-^ mp#-a «©£#«» fti#y ia» 
6# ^ ®itll ©f 'ihift 
f. M tli#' iwmm 
"b® €®gwfti®4 ©salf t» mttt® «@t4® 
-.ul" ' 
EMM MM MMA 
tn W&g ««»'%• %im% tf mwm %rmt 
TM IMMM%%M RNVM .i#lw 
M»T MKMRNMPUTU '^I * P^RIM M UW MMMM» RNMAIM 
f»#4iag p?otein«. 
|ltt§) i@#, HMLLRNMT . MM. MMH^U»M 
©f .©®ula %« i®s3peit®#a • fey 4t#ta. i^ h# M9 
mmmm ^ mintiw®;# ©iT a«i4» in-
Im »ti«a?€ *# mlntrnmrnm »lg&t 
ft MMM%M #» nit*#i#a balm*## •• «# pi^p©«m .titoat 
ii|f.<^o3ly«ii MI p»®t@ias ,te 
«a4 tout 
rrm iis»®«s®4 ®©a««»t3m#i#a • #f 
«@ii» %.h«% %»# iits«#fpti®a 0f fy©-
k 'mlmrnm af «»l»» «i#M« imiM toyIf*Si, 
t&sa# ia &• MMMMMWM%0 WIM. MM 
mmmm-y mm rnmrn® mmM •»ty at 
ps4»* at wl^tA it m» fip«i Wrn 
mm tlw @tih©a? 
til# aaati^ta^B @f F®l,S.a paiaFtta^. tiMi ln4«p#n€»tt## 0f 
ti®- tr»®« rnmm wmmm mi ^ iMttmmm 
0f pp#t®in:» aaA aatm# m %ta#. «ai#i»ti«a #f »i»t»a;:i»|r 
alt»g.®» »tt|pp9i^g, ana MM). 
-3.t-
W&WK9M MM NRNHU T& UWW.MM9UIMM.TLY MI 
9u&&gm&m mt mtam 
mey T®%% MMMMUM « p3l»a 
f ® f  t i l ®  m @ U § t m l  m l m  ® f  t ®  ^ s « «  
it ©m %lm Q&mmpt ®.f * 
ia^#«tigat€^i, toi©w###3p«' 
i©»a%®a#f ©f #aiiigm,0ii» 3^ ifsl* s@ip* 
took att# pi»»a«at®4 a, tto«®Fr *®©ati»miBg 
tiltt®g#a iaJf-lsat a« •th» aity©g®» 
attafe®!!.### imy ©aa a^f t3»t waa al.^ a€y tFasant i» 
til® %tasm«®-** It wa» tlim® tiatimet tmm mmgmm©u» nt%m^ 
gm$ aad %mm a# «lLatt©a «Bt#g@a#ma &» «*®bi» ant 
%mr* mata'idiiaa p#a%m|aiali Folim. tfe® mutiAuimg 
^ «»t^iia€ aftay aata^liamiag atmill-
t o y i t i a  i i m  a  4 1 # t  i # i i  i ®  a w l f w  ,  a » A a u l f m ^  
in tfe® «ijp.|a« wit axparimastai 
pa^i©4a. Ife WMMW§B la® 
ia attaittlag aitimga« baian©# wkam paaateg tmm mm Imml 
ia^i» i# aM. tea %MM .^MT #f ^  fjwia 
amis® ttiti^gaa @©at®a.t #«afi%® MXTRNM^ 
faipla%i®na In aiat a».4 am%Fi.ti©aal «tat#> w«i»a aviiaaaa 
•@r mm mjntimtl® pmmM&m. Im la 
.a mmrn im ^stlamlaf aata^iiam 
mm iliaa m» %&%m% mi.mwf m$.Mmgm 
MM M 
m %&« ®f WkM,p^%& «b€ lii,» 
J^ ir® mmmh %# mm l!»®wl.»4g# ®f 
i#m fmy MX.K»IMNM &F'M** 
mmm9 s%&ms #f f:r®t#ia# S.» ,%»# lAwf* fey m&mm ®f tli» 
plttsmpfedtt^ai maltig 4»g;» •satataia## ®a a l#*f 
frot® in *1,1.1®a?t «iiA WMipl®# 
fi4#i# mM®mm pm%mtm i%«!^s «#mM %• a»mis» m. 
#@r- tli« pif®.€w#t|.-©» 0f pl.a««i tot. 
fai^l^ 'iwiftm# «i%» %«iag m««a TM ^ FMM&TIM 
@f • MHMMNMTRN FM'LW- IMWU #,!.•«j»-
ly • & f#@i. pl»ii®ii 
WRNMM^' in tl»; MMM. %TM»M fi»@-
a am@3t. i»' wltU feat #f « 
^Hkt ftalA# a©i#« fif@m p«E.rti#S.pitt# 
a«%,lir«l.y im tiiism* was iiprofm-feitteiir t«a®.iia%»t#t 
fey S«iii!®#«M.t»«3? M.M 3ilf litti 
M.MMU .wi%-ia @s«p®-i»a«* 'fk^y il#--
t&wf aaia#; ®®t#i #»%»» 
amt® 'tt* t fe|r 
lsfe#fr mit3f@g#a.-aiglets  ^ t® Atsalia-
MTMM i^l.©@mi«a IMM^G MMTIM* ffes.# ita# illmn* 
%H® ®.f ®ii# 'ilftb.#!.!.®# MMMM& M^M$ 
pili wmw Im all ©t&©y mMm& mMa 
"II" 
FMRN ME TTAMMB., MMP% MM, nai 
HI» M€ 
mad RNNIM #f»ala« #t 
%©»«• »s*«4 FWMI^ wtm stii«r» M ^MM • p©-@i 
®f *»«: .^f 
©0am ii©% sma »#«#ti@gi« wi ' tte WM^ WMMM iw®l-
•rlftg utt • .ffa#r P®tot®4 
•iaatiiiii4 tm* #f M 
ti»auy» M^' ttae^ am"te#i«t •• 
Xf %li#, •eo».«ft #f f-®ai.:tt i« ^S,.^;«#- tfcy# 
@,f tif® lii€#p«a4«at *;iaii -ALTTRNMNT. TMWM' tn 
MT M should i» .»«•• %M 
fell# ti»a%lty im/tm , wia«.* ^RNMMM 
«ii€ 
MRMU:, W4^F BMMM^ wiilwt®:, BM.9H0. 
'lf4fj#^ ^MM^F ^ tlii# 414-rtt MTMW» 
©my# uttt. tii« mmWmf aaglft# 
©f ¥«li€tt|r #f •«&# ©f- » iai#p«n-
a«t ^tabolism# 
' 4«»a«tp^t#t 4m' WM- ai)i4til,oa #f 
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Q1 MfABOLISM 
fli« imfm 
toaa %##» m»:, ^ h$m% #f iitv#«tiga%i®n tey mw m^kem iu 
MMN% FMMM* flit, w. s. aw^ imtritloa 
lewliig «aii33r»i«. &t lait®# S *•.%#» ant Mmm^SMU 
ip«p®^*#4 ija 1®41, 
31»t3.«. sa l0fi@ la tha gsraataat 
S:$MG%9 MIMM haaite and affiaianaf-. 
lisijiaiia ^8 mmtriaBtt iralm# alicimM atraaa 
. ealOFlaa all %tia ti»a* tt amffiaiant 
®al©ri@s ara aatas i» tiia of a ira-
of foMa #f g&©€ ^iologiaai mltHi, 
thaa an othox^ lautpiast# will autoraatA* 
©ally ba taken aay® of <p« 58). 
liiiajp, Cro,awall, m§. -^yaaiNl ®%«@iF¥a# i»atai»€a€ 
grdwtkf tuairaaaa# lifa ap^n anA f^ata-i* 'ml't'iMta aiia 
ia tina al^^Mo m% afta^ faadinf 4iata ftaati^iatai in aal* 
©i»S.®a.« «&ia, am@«sli.'ial©ria« t#-^tetaia Wmm 
aiil^la at «' a''iatl.#M.x '^'iiaigMtj -tiiai at'waattlnf |il@taft' 
•hkfmai*4, tpaiptiag, aai -laiwaa, •ui'tf-mgiafmlma, baimaa# 
Sisim# a.]^'lit#J#, ttoaaa i?«.ta waya %a 
ia«s t# 4i»«aaa Mira a t&iim» in* 
aMaaaa #f 'twmm'* »9wavar« axtaaaifa @al#ifia«ti.®a #f 
tk© 'ictteiita »*a @alaif4a4 earti-
lagaa# asa^ @a la if iaat im @f ^a a#i»^ aaai? ^ %aaa ©f 
tlia iiaai»t. 
-s4^ 
nmimtf «»€ 4ia«s ia it4f • .©%f«3?v»4 m s%aift@#at , 
fei©©A #,f f@i:« sjnth®%S.«i rrnt^ tm 6% a 
tetiil».. . ©#i?^©t«a % 
»mt wim r®lt@ ««mt my imiw ^ 'dme %& « 
€®ri©i#a#? #f liM# vita-i^ # .0»P#3»i^ % and WMt« C3,S47| 
ttoa% a im Ma® mairf&#3^  @f al«# 
I® « ©f t&® #f m. mrnvSmmmt 
#» ,s®ffii.-ii%«tirfiilion M *1® llirtd #a 
« fwiii® ti«t f#r »iie, ley#, Ciiti) m* 
9HM»MTI.&M WLMM «a|#3?t« 
wmm  ^ifii f@r mww ®0«pt3?#4. t® 
•mil i-lif ®al.&.ri#s wM@to h&mm w^ ni,m€ ia 
lai# p:r®l.S.^ ii*i?|r S |)#Fi©<l t#. aalatiil® , 
g®a tlmt m# •«»».% stt: 
t#,f t. #s®t MMS wtt* ^%li® f«@t %mt lis 
4t I#.3 wg» ; tl ^ .•. 
nia@in., ©•?'s^» BQ ©•fi 
0f mm .fia# ©f 4llil#ng& t&» Ma® 
w« sf #®pi»«.s®attsg m p@r ®«af tm© 
%p®l Wm !.»»« mi *»». mm* 
mr%  ^ 4t tli® ®iii ®f ®#«i«®«iiyvaM<»i,, «ii@F® waa 
am mrmmrn IB t# ii 11* #f #»#«»., wnt®!? ia, te#dy 
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ft®. UM» M MMWF T MM»P 
#r mmpm^m9t&mg m& Ktata.! mm 
w«il mw ftgml mm 
If •wmitmrnm^ wMJI» *»s «llgtell.f £»ifip®ir«i# 
M ji»ir« thiti 
O'f 0ir#si»M»teS^g 'Wl%hM mmmmm%tm 
mmwf Im %Tm #f @A|0^i«« ««» usa^glattt 
witii an ta«r®®#«4 m%» mf wmmmwf^ If Wml 
iatak® 1MIS 1®*.^ ®«ierS.#* wrnw.mf, 
muppM,mmm,%e3n^ ^ '%# m. g®@4 
laifttei., tot $» tfe® ai#fe it­
self €li iw»t mpwmv t& %m 
MMM MWA MIMMMM MILIMMTKQRN 
mi9wi.» i^itriettsa mmrnm *ii® m imm M.. 
millmm'timn #f pi^tdlLia im grwMi. 
Wmmlt aa€ Wmmmm C.it4i) 
im tiiat * &t Vm 
ia « #««»»«# ia mti3.1«*tita ©f p»-
t«iii NUMGMM* M»: MMWMWM T®M%M MM T$M4IM ^ 
«p«rljaf mmtlmn mi ®a i*rte».»r «»©r«« 
tl®mt mm mmrnmrn^ '%t itsa. 
• & « rnmrnmim #f #f wmU la • 
«a gmwmmmm& swm%u mtil.iii«.ti#m #f tmatiii mmm mmmwmM 
Si 85^151^1 
O JSI "4 A © j k ' t i f ®  
51 i l5^5h issa 
® ^ e 
4flS% 5 © *0 S g 
fl( •rt 0 
> ^ « n 0 ®  M «® hi ^  o © ^ j3 « % 
o© 4> '0*4-p®j2 |  
«  ®%4 NG^ W 
4»j2  sao®®^^^ ^  
«w4 «  3  ® •  
•h « ® ^4» # ® 3 @ 
l @ ^ ® 0  i s  
^ M JO o S 4 0 J C » _ . 0 w  
s  t j  » ^  
- l » 5 t ® « d ® « ^ ® ® ® j 3 »  
•h  ^« 'u®«sf l l l®43^ 
5g''S5S«''h|S& 
S S J 3 A - 5 I I S & 8  
0«£s«»^®1^<« ^®'h i  
fjn ss-rt k "rl 4a ic ® ® 
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mw k #f m» #»1-
mM t# li mm% #f ttot f©ip 
fl*®t®ift m*llli*st3.®» iJi m mwMm 4®«»®mg# ia «s» , 
p®s4tiir® i^a ®® ' p y t«»f 
@f ttot iwn fffewt. 
ttnii &ii 
0»S©h®i»%^ tei: teimniit .@f Alli-
a©ia*»,  «p  f@i l .o i i r t t  
fli««# iniaml|£ suggest tb&t 
ii©tt-p3?@%©ia ealitri® iatak# Jl« iyat#-
»ittl#a2.I|r tf9»i of «.»« 
. «d* IT& tli9 Is #'&a«3^#a wteii ^ 
%HM •will,. 
MM^NTG ml%h©u^ 
' '@mng«ii* '!» tm s#ft0»4 WIMM ft n®!**: 
atv«Wi ®&l03?i© im tiniif# 
i« & in %h9 ut%To$mn 
IM€M <?•  7@|.  • 
to ft 8t«% t«alg,ii#4 t@ • • %!« &T M'H&WLD 
%mWkm m ^  gsp^w^ mtiliitfttiiiia #f l0.«s« 
t5ii.i^t. ftiwft m# . «ia baimft#,* 
im$): mmmm-A im tutttlsft reitlit®# 
i» ia imti©# i^n.the pf^teia 
#f tM ftttijiNilit. mm- mintmimS. @@m* 
stftat* 'Ite ««ia intex*e8tin§.«. .1^ir«T«rt tlsiit 
mm m mmm ©ftMri®' tatmlm- Wmt mm%i»itkl 
pr#%«ttt MIMWM !»«• 
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fmm €!.#%» im f#4. mm im-
mwmam tis %to». «i«® &t m» ta. 
4ii .aa®^«as« ia tM ii#tivl%f' of baa 
l#®s • s*«us'&# ana MMMU {ls4i|. »&«» 
mtmlrnm mm 10m• mrnm tlitiir 
mmrn #f mrng iwmi m 
«r@ ia *4®#,: ®« 
a . ® ' © #  l i h ®  M%MM ' 
wmml ev»''tt#ikl la. tis# 
3.iw»«i mtm #a iA©*# • l©w , in eeXori«« 
pi^-fe»fea,y: WML»M ««@fe 
mm «3^a#' a@14a *e€ 
#®g«ia #as, «« ^femil€iBg s^:-
SMR'^ M- the ipi^ ®f ©siytstal 
iis %&#; »®mie i» suem /ttiit : im®mafe« @f 
•t&is. ihii#a.^v# »»*«»•%»€ WM» sfeowa 
ly i©* af in th#, .•''• 
, , ..' 'SM. mt 
feo M^M-. %M MTM F»& 
rn'oOmoTml tm&€. Siitikl».« -CStegott, ftaA .W®!.#»>, la a-%0-
e#i£ie#k«« bau,. ama saauali" ' 
Clf^tl. a.la# ®i%tasip. ealo^i® i»ati^icti®:n m p^@-
•taia TM -fmaatio® 
I 
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^ J g f % II 
5 © ^ 
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® f f 
*4- ^ *4 
!  J s c i  ;u«i= i  s 
•13 ft h « • 1 • t • . 
%». e  ^  « *i -  %i  «  e« o  ^  ts9 #  ® 
° t  B s 2 a {3s^s.-| i  s I  
h & q r4- **• ®$4®43{3 •*4»w 1 H Q m*  9 m M F4 M* M 3» « is ^  ^ ® li 
•H « 4» » ,ii « ®«%4 H ® 1 fl » .® IS 1 -p. # 5 _ ® ® « «# 
*« 
»#• 
« Jl S i « 
... m «< <» 4 * ^ o « • 4» I  ° % t u 9 ' •s«' '§iai-« s s 
®  5  i  •  ®  s  5  l l s j s ^ s r s s  s  5  
f S ^ I S I " I 
S U I f I h i s # •« m- &• i »-< *g «-4o#'d43«'U 
5 • I 8 I 3 1 S'-S^SSIo s t i  *  ^  I  2 S £ S . 5 « S P g ®  « 6  m  «  ® «  w < i o ® « M ® f i | ®  I P  § ip m * ., fe ai «  I' 
^ 5 ? !«5|S5g3 *  f l  
;  ^  s  ®  1  i  & 5 ^ 8 ^ ° s 5  t  u  
s 1> <-4 >4 j (< >>01 • b c s « 
s ^ I I I „ I • 
•  • d o s  « •  e a a « < e  
N  i  f  8  i  .  I  . " S ^ ^ S o g g  
r4  3  n  »  o » j  »<oooai4»a»4 
s •  * S s « s I  a I  « I  I  I  SStS|S|5 
I  g J s S i  
m 
m p*i' 
^ s I  m m w I I £ 11 I 
apfurtatlf W @f' )MMMNM9 
im th» pi1m$.mww of' i«: 
msmally ®la#rr«4 fi»t» followti % * t» fi?®wtk 
4a- %&#•• «#• «€.3p®m«i feat 
Malta ia ^  A*-
^WMMM TH,M MM ftltoflis tli# 
©•rgmaktsm t# •#! ita «n'r,1^3a»»bt* 
wm MB mmmmtm .. 
• fi» £«f©.rtaa#® ^ ©f f®t la ma lm§, fe«#a 
©#gii3.««a# I%§M} €®s'@irl'b®t til# #f tarlj- la-^ 
ir@stlsa"fe0-'r# ia 
AMIMG TIM fst ©f THM MN4. %ji« 
®f iif« a®i»ikli* •!« « fmbbit witli. »a 
r®.t .•e©ia%«ii,t 1S.W4 It l#«t 
49 pm  ^ «#»% #f hla 'h^ y :pr@t#JLtt« .Aa#tb«r aa -
©rigliml' fat ®f ©aif i*3 pai* ««»•* Ifiwi t iay*.#-
wlaii# l©«s ®f pp'tttia- %# li eaat# 
4ttt®p»r «f aial»I« «^v«a'|jta a ir@.f|r saa:|i aae^ t @f 
•fat- ia tiia Emtt«a%lttg tkat ''isvai?#. tk® ©at# Ufa 
ha.# feaaa a|»»«t %j tlia ©©mfeuafeio'h 
©f pp©t®:i»% • t#it @®»eim4#€ tlaat at&ya® of fat t» tm 
la-a raattiig m%m% wiil.%% ttill #0m.%aia«€. mt&m$ 
®.f fatt ir®tt a la® ttaa iagaatioa &t WQ, mQ, 
am# Id© ®f fat awiraaly lnfXtii®ii.s®i »a%«--
la*^ .^im i» if it., &#wav®r». a#%®4 %Tm% if fat ir«i»«., 
givaa t® tba ajitant ®f ISO per eaut @f tHa aaargy raimlj?#-
teant, -it «»« a^lilf atea«rfe#i aa4 .protaiii  ^a 
m&xtmm f 
selimls ta-»iai?'Wtti©iii. 1« «a ia-
®F®«s® iffl #f f»t la %h0. hlmi^ 9 J|@:i«ttf»Ml 
©b*®rt#€ W»% ttat« mmvmM @.f fat ia Itirtr la*» 
eip©»«®t W 10 p®r ®®mt ia «%aafirlag If is«rfe®liF-
toiit# muA pF©t«ia. m» iagtst###  ^ ®f fat 
lu. %im av©3? f#3.1 t» •@•1 3ptr ^mrnnt* %im fasti^  «ai«l 
1» gif#a f&%t tte« ©f %!» itir#jr mmf f4s® m 
ktgla a» M- p®r W^mm&Wp if i» gi-rea 
te# %i.wmw Ams m©t tWl# fat, it 
H&LNG 
f«,t *«-y fe# »fatliti !««# fmm <li®ta,3Pf 
wm inai®at®'d hf Mmm m»4 la w©i»k«r» 
hfif# ©iinfimed WKIM ftniiiif* .cliif'l# ifergmlis 
©hi fpatt «ii€ clis4), i»0®ig«b@eie0r 
(l©St)t aa€ l®a,g3.iia€ I<@iag®tt«6k®:p »li©w®a 
t f ta ts  th ia  i r to#a U%GH. p»@'t«i» MP 
iilgto. 4i«t» w®»® !«»» ®1®1# a«ia «iii, wg»rm 
pilaitit «at a»®toi«@ai0 ««Ms wtr# wli»» 
maiiMlii w#r® f»€ « Mgli fat m%t&n wimm %'Ij® dl«t e®a* 
%a-ln«d a® fat* 
boif fl£ i^tf»«nr ip 
fMm% f*t is tta ®##®iitl®l. amtri@iit la tk® €i®t was »mg-
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©. r f 
4 f 
-is-
w©rk«i*s es.tablisli## tb® m-
tb® ©asiiiifcial. jfafctf aei?i# 
1939.> mna. ,s€<i®€ ame.hi#©®!# aeld- $© -th® list of. 
atabstftbe#®. | fuii5#in@a.i 19s7>t dem®!, 
Cmlls«rt, Ssv&g# mad Fii&iB CltSO.) haw ImAl&mtmd ttmt tli# • 
rat w .ag# ©f jliiiol®!® acia per day for ©ptiaal • 
gtowtlit stiaill®i dea©»stf"atm 'tb® inability of tim 
ra t  t® 8jstli««l«# til# #ss©attal •msfttwrat®# fatty aeid« 
(Bmy #t 1©S0, 193111 Hua® e| 
l t s8)»"  f ina l ly t  se l i©«ak# ia« i»  p .  14)  iu  ©^:©r imt@nt« 
with dottbt that linolenie mel4' was 
-MN ia€ia]^®iisabl# 
im 'timmm beinga, & sliillar ®©t of gfmpteiqs'feas ..b®®n 
. j repert®# IW3?MWM. f t t  »1<.« l t3s| fat  la mbit®at frcsa TLM 
ai@t.« a ma,i?l£;@il 4»p IM tb© apm-©m€#»le' aasi liaol#le 'iieia 
©©at«nt® otf thm bl#©d^. aa -liiereais## «®»e0atrati®n -of s«mtt 
p3?#t«iii., itod a 'sliglit t®i»m l©m©.©p®i3la w©i '^ #fe» 
s@rtii€« lii' a »ttt% ®f th.# natritiooml stat© of tli© ei-ril* 
tan p^ulmtlmn ®f etettgrnft# bmimmmw diiriag %h® mmn4. 
*ar# ittffin and fp®a©fe cl.t4#) m eravlng fof 
fa t ' ' in  th« and #t@i»* i»g» f# l l i c i i ia i» '  l ^«s^  
keratosis t pi^@ijtati®», pae-m4®a@i*oey«to@i»,» a»d f in® 
4#«qtijiimatloii @f tlia • sma. ©isserw^# .althoiigli tteesa 
eottld aot 3?®lat®4 to a #f fat al#n#-# bmf 
&t tli© €i@t« eoatainad a», llttle.aa is t# 2© •Q^mm ^ f  fa t -
TT&M ML% »0ar©#a,,. ^a<l# HJ . 
baf-mson^^. iasd(1946), • . • ' . 
• Sttt#l«s fef Wm r^ i«d;.tei8 Ummsmn^  
bwrf-p.. aa^ 1938,) ,lmv# . 8li,®m ' ttiat, m#©€ iipldt 
th0-abs®ae» ©f dl.©taf»y f:«.%,. is &• ia©d®i*at®• d@-f 
-CRMM® !» TH® was-'iiturattofi ©f fatty aeiia 
CE*t-«ftg 'iirid topfeoifsky, X952s Hansen lt3^ f Haa®#!! 
• auad- as., indicate- isy. l©w«r«d '•io'dlii® 
.ll#ai®;ti«p'ia aM alia©mal i^ espiratory quotienti tBr©m 'ft, ma.»« 
Itsa'lf 'Am&wmmmmA fatty «#M t»li»t©Ft. !©•, tli© 
ftttsoff#" «.»€ bttwi 1949),-imll.-'swwrs##- ability t©- s-yntli®* 
.sis® ®«»#iitial .-fattf IMWR MD 1934) *r@. 
eliamet®i*lsti#'alao, flmt y#aist«n©® t© •aciit®.^  iiif#iitl:0tt 
"and ..artlff«v#r aiglit l»« ,a ipwmlt ©f fmt d.®fiei.«nef 
mm »ugg#at#d fey 'mrU@wm§: 1*^ *$ Wm^mmrn mnd StQess.#!* 
•11,93©,)i 3t0®«.s#y ••'c19ss)t. sp®»®ftn-aad arai©m nnt 
H©@ls#l Sln©,laiF (1940)-rspertm, ®ar@ftii ©-j^ eri*" • 
is®iits iiadieatijag, ttaat tb.# ®s8«nti«ti fittty aelds mr® la» 
p0i?tiaatt in fut «,t©yaf« fttg,g®,»tiag mt tli®'s,«ai« tla®,: that 
tl» .i»©'qTii.r«a#iit toT f«tt;r aeld® »ay b# g3?e,at®r 
wii«n AniMals ar® f#d a higli fat €l#t' thim ®^n •& ,l,©w fat 
dl#t ifl #t al» il940')' im® Inve-atigated tim- eOTi» 
pai»mtt^ @ ©ttyativ® mlttss of, tli® isB,»iituystt#€ .fatty •a.eida. In 
fat dtfi#t@«ey* 
%at a d®fi©i®»ey of f&t mmf lead tO' iispaii*©d 
perfomane® was 2»@p#i»t«d by u^aelcentoiiali £t a|.* 
fa,S4t| -.iBi# «wp.p#i»fe#4 ©aplitr ®b&©w&tioB@- «f &iwia# 
fa.iiui'®. o-f aowal 
tlon# «.x6«»8iT@ pla«®atal.. miia w.t@i»i»® '©f 
wslglilit,. a»4 ®a#ai«, 'all, em'jp®4 wlisii  ^ eO'%-
%0ns®#4 ©11,# ©thyi, lia&iea'b## ©r #tbfl ar«.©iiid«a&t® wer® 
fm# lii til® fflrl® ra%., «fc.p©pby #3r th® ©eeara?-#*! whi©ii 
tli« diet ©©iitmiii®4 a® 
essential MI a# 
It is a h«)Hmt • a€d£ti©ttitl fat is th© diet 
if of u© sp®©l.fi© atttritlenal vaim# if esj.©i?l®s 
and #ss#iitlal. msiitwii-fcsd fmtty «©ii.8 ar# prnvidsi*. A 
ntMb®F ©f rmmmt rmpmrtBt ii#w®v«r# l»v® ludieated ftbat fat 
shoiaM'bis -Ftgarded at „aa ©•is.igiitlal foo4st«ff* ftie i*©i# 
by fat eaiinet b# @xf3lai»«dl «stii»©ly fey tli® ©s«@iitial 
fat^ - melds whleh. It AUPPLTMS fey it« high ealoi'ie Tftiti.®,-
Wli®ia,'ration# «mppii©€ b®tw«#n 18 md it^ p®r e®nt of 
th.© t©t«l e.ft3.®i»l« isBtak© in t&® t&wm -of fmt# ©acperiaents 
ia til# 2jito®i*at©3»f tf Bewl ««a€ lii» ©©wortoafu C3.t47). indi--
•eat®«i that rat® aaintaiued l^ <itt«r giPowth.# ®iiidblt#<l to©tt@i» 
r®pro<lmetlT@ pepferHsan©© aia4 .ia®tati-©»j» 'and sHowi. gr@at®i» 
pfctyaieal ©apaeltj, lii..an 'irttaa 10m dietaspy  ^ fat was f®a*' 
Attmw ambj©isting tli®, t@ a ©al,.®i*i© reBtimetioia per" 
fitting onlj iiln.i»a'il GR&W%H €iM*tng a 3,t»w®.#k period 
followiag waning&t &X; ohmmrvm  ^ tlmt with 
th« , institution .«if M .Ithttma. fm@€ixis§ ttibe@-qu@iat- grcswttot 
MM-.HMT in- tfe©b® rats ^tla# mgli fat-di®t«# mffipk®d j?#» 
s«mpti©ii,. of g3p©wtli. was -eliaFitcts-jrlstie ' of ttie rats git#ii 
diets mn'k&lnlmg X^ -§ -t©# &T 40 p®r @#Bt f:att e^f@ms it 
praetieally stepped is- tli# 'fad-misimal .sm<iia«it8 of 
fat#,.-• 3jit#3P ®f^ ®i»lm©iit84, .Sefeeej?# C-ody »nd D@ti©l Cit4'7) -
F©p©pt®d timt, weight l#ss was ipapidj a^ rtalitj a.©w®.3?t 
3p«c0V©i*y #» tb© i»«iti«tit\iti©n of  ^llbitm f ©adiug q,mielt:©r 
ftnd i*epf®4ueti¥# p® rf-omsyri©® 8mp®ri®r in y©aag, adult rat» 
Me i^Ting diets ©oatmiaing fAt. thaa w^nt »© .fmt f#d# 
In fttiil #:^ »ria©at&j,-aela.#-#?-# Sti?a»fo* •Fields# 
M«s®rr®t l#ndFi©te• ittid ^muml |lt4*F| demonsti»&t#d that al» 
th©iagla the fat ©©iit®nt ©f t!i«. eai*0asa@a was siig^ lj Mgli«3? 
whmm i»ats w#M f#d liigli f&t di«t» tlaait whmn ttoj' i»®e®iT@d 
,di@t# eontaiaiisg Kinia&l i®omta of' fmt# tti® ia6i*@6,s®d 
body w®iglit ©«ild a©t b® a©e©iQiit«d for on t-hu© basia of fat 
al@»®, and that, i8 aetmalityi, tii® f*t 0o»t@wt ©f th« b©dy 
was m&t qaa,fititatiir©lf i»elttt#d t©' ttmt @f tt»e di#t# 
Other • ii©t®d s^ iia-r b@ii»fieial ®ff#-etii 
©f f@#diiig bigli fat diets mn thm. gs*®wtfa ©f FSta, 
(1947) abi!©i*T©d tlmt rata on.- m lew pi?ot#ia r«gim® grew mor# 
rapidly and whmn f#d a diet eosit&iaiag SO' ,p@r 
0#iit'©f fat timu wUm i p« ©est diatarj fat wm ' 
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•furompt gi^ owth i»#spoii-a® liow«'r«rf thm a-iBilni8ti?atloii 
&t %G p«r.e#iiat ©'o'ttQiis®#*!-©!! t© .rata F®@©iTlng lln©l©at# 
afe an lewl i»®sta3»t«4. in m fixi?tli#r.'a^ eelsratios ©f 
growt'h# f&es® w©-rk®.i*» stigg«8.t tUftt • 
iodleat® m ©ffeet of tM# 'Oil t© b# aaeribed t.©' 
sea© ,fa©t#f» ;otl».r tl»ii a#M#. 
JkM&thmv of til® Mi ©f fats is their 
pF0t#ia-sparing «©tioii 'iti.#!! tHey mm- tm a low 
fat diet •supplying mm. ©f salaries, m@a 
th« ®al©i»le in talc# wm» 100 ®r 7S p#? e#at of t-l»t ri!i|iiir©<ai-
ao ehi®g#s'w«F® u©t@€ SteTeaso»'eS Ilt46) or by 
Wil3®auat C!1iaa?k|,' aa-d Swaiia«a C194'7) ia th® qatotity 
of wttnmwy uitrogea ©x.e-i»«ft«d  ^i>mt« r@e®ly.iaf: p2'©t#£ri*-f»# 
^i#t8 1»- whieto tii®, ,fmt #oat.®»t ff« 0 t© so- p@3? mn%m 
fk® remowal -©f fraa tli® r-fttA®!!* teiiw®Tr«r,. .€o-atol®d tti# 
«3Eei*@t.l©B ©f •urinm.ipy iiit»g©ij i*atl©n pF®¥l«l#4 only 
Si p.@i» -mmt #f feli« n#@4«-i. Am & r®-s«lt* th® 
nttF®g-®R bmlanees «4i#k th# • pr©t«l».-'fr#e di©ts w«s*© giv#ii 
at 2B p®3p etttt &f the ealo-i»i-@ F©%mlr®a®ii% w®'!*® -©©lisider^  
&HXJ IMBS N&GELTLM WHM WMWM FMD tii© fat-eontaining 
€l#t- ttaiua wfaia tUmj ww>m f@t dl«t.8 fF©« wlxleli this foo-4-
.»tmff ms »ls®lB.g» ftes® findings ba^ ® lb««ii ©onfimed by 
Sehi!fliM®'r «tti4, *©S-itm«-k Clt4S| In m of tfe® stmdy 
to- th® fetMiaa, bi»lii-g.. 
Til® r-mmnt '3?ef©jpt- -of P©-ar-»©fi &»<! Fanz®^  (194®) It of 
in.this mlso* Timm irorteera F®p©rt#t 
tlmt tfa« fe-©al. mn& •m'ln&Vf exerfitioas ©f 
If sin®, "raiin#, •sad ®0th,i©iti»# ««•« sigsifl©«tl:r less im • 
rmts i»@:«#iving ©'©rn ©il than %M thos® #%©#«' €i#t« ©oataib©4 
a© ad€®d'Jta.t» 'fkla variation ##ttM a©t fe®- asei»ib#4 to a 
l:acte #r thiB esi#i5tial fatt^  mimm fhm mts in both 
r«®®iT«d a sttp|i3i®®ii»fc liaol^ iiat® #a©h €iif 
SU-FTT&IMT t® m##t til® €iti3.y f®ttttfe»iist## 
fli®!?© mm ©tb#'3? ©irtiMstMiGts in iiiieli fmt smme 
ae#t a»t&b#l.i# »Ms «©i»® 8«.ti-sfa#t#FiJ.f. ttito earb©liQr«lr'®t!®» 
..BatgaJL mpi •eoweirl^ rs. iS.t4i| r©«iiA ttot tia® •t-ar'fiml ot 'wmtm 
kmpt at to twrnprnrntmr® •©•f-»40* 0# #fi & high. 
fat €i@t «t0 8ttfe«ibteti&llj glutei? t&«i, tiie suwivai ©f 
th^is# ©n a. l©w f«.t -p-tgiffi®* at fci3i©-»# l#w tli® 
r&t.a v®l:«a.titrl|.y s#l.eet#€ ®. di#t '©©utaiaing &s mmoh ms SO 
pmr «®at ©f tli® eft3L®3*i©# la tb© f©:i?« @f fat* 4 J.©w@r f&t • 
e.oatsiit WAB |j®»®f#ri»@€ at liigii®r ®aTir«tt»#ata3. t«p®'3!*atmx^ »» 
¥iiid#ntifi#€ f«©t©i»® ia-Fat ©f lmtpiti#»®l Signil'i.eaa©# 
.4 IMSalasjM EIB 0.^ h0U¥Amm Matftb* 
©l^ isma 4 .metaboli-e .alrnoimlity in rats &m m fa.t»a®flei«nt 
diet- im whleh &mr'^ &Ujdrm.t& is eoia^©i't®d into f«.t to a dm"* 
grmm »©t f-omd In n&wmm.% miaalii: h,m b®@ii dftsearifeei by 
MMM MID NQWMUMWN tlstf* lisl* THM toorn ^itmikis 
&ND @8»®nti»i MMIMM MMLDM atodi#4 bj tfe©.|i@ inwatignters 
at that timm w#r@ nmt -©ffemtiv# to ©aw^etliig or pi»©f©iit* 
ins coa4il&ioa<»/; a«ifcla#i? was linoldi© meld 
Adn. l'iid ia larg# • to0ti.»ts. aaA lerag pes»l©4 
of ti»@ (W®i(s®ti -mud Bufifj, -1931), altliowgh it w&a ©umtiT® 
jToi? th® sfmptoffis ©f mm 
% bii^r aui fei« ©©ll^rngm®;®- cutttf.. itso#. itssl,. wlit®ii 
M&RT&IN fats ar» f#<l t© mtg i^ ©s© earfeoli^ toat© aetstbolisa 
Is abaomal# a a®F« nearl.j »©mal. ©©nditloa is @bta:Sj3@4 
Cw#ss©iai l.-9Sf)» fhi» fladiiig b©«a ,e©nfir®»t MWPT 
and BMHMW in­
to ®3i|>wiii®fit;s fesj V-MMM. aa4 M® e©a.i«TO#F&t»a# 
th# iiiq^ iiid fmt fmetion ®f MM wa.s f©«n-<i t© b@ »©» ibaii 
10^  ti®«i mm m#tiv# in eor2?®#ting; th® metSkh^ Xtn -mhn&wnmXltf 
tlifitt tfe« auXid fmt ffa^ tion,# f^liil# raiati'risl.y l&rg© gasaoiiats 
©f th© liquid fat f2»a#ttoB wmrm ri^ idlf tfe® aam® 
of B'tmmrmt® wmm iaao.tiTO-, 1»«11 dailj aaotrnts 
of th® fat or of m© «©M€ f&t fyaetion mgl 
p:i?-®v@nt@d the a,pp@ai*ane© of tij# n^ tftbolie disoM«r# hut 
did not affeet th# stimting and ©liaeiatiofi eomp&r#d ta 
tlmt wliioh o#0iaj?i?©4 in s»ats f«4 th© fat»d©floisBt di,m% ©nly. 
ffeL© sugg«iit feMiit tli# ate03P»l.- foiaation of fat 
from earbol^ drat® by t'h« rat ©« a fat»<t«ifioi®]nt. di#t ma 
nO't ibroHglit about b®©mtii® of a ii©®d ©f fat for oataboliaM  ^
but be#ami« of a d@fiei®iief of »•<»« a#tab©li0 faetoi? is 
tti© fo®^  line© tha saisoaifiabl# fi^ aetloii of 
liquid fat was• RStl¥®#. it mm tlm% thm 
f»et0r .wmm -acit osly r#sist«nt t<s 8ftp©isifiemti®ii* tout als# 
a© id te 
F&©t»y In 'tmwi. PlatiX3jit#» E«,«ait» aR4 his e#-ii©x*fe®3?« 
C1..9S0I tamw TmmmtXj report#^  the pw^ rnmmm &t «. po»sitol® 
n&w fiwst©F in a fra©til» of tis-lillafe©. When tMs 
faetor i8 «€d«ii, to an aXi»«a«ly md<$%wktm a let, aclditi®ni*X 
growtsli is gtlmilatM*- Fm3.1» m ttetts. oba#i?m%i©» 
hair® i4.©t y®f lj@eii pmbitstosd,# 
grgwfeti wm^m Ja me pr®»®a.©@ ©f a 
GROWTH f«0t©iP tra stiamer lm» HMMN r#p@.rfe»4 i»4®-
p®ii4«a%lj bf- s®hyft»t8t ©@atw®li# llir#1 j^©ia# and haft cji©40:| 
in tMa mQwutw^  mad B&mr m& -imiM&n C1941)- in S#i»A]pfe« 
In til® *i8#©nilii e:a^ ©.rlni#ia.t# pat® slio«€ sttp^ rior growte 
•©.w batt#r fat m&. ®©i^ mr#d t-o mm 'Oil ito®n laetos® ms 
t ih« s©!©.. sompe®-@f i»te3*@stii igly,, mfeeu TH.® 
.earfe©liy€i'at;« &f tte rattan wit® .stappl.i®4 by #itb9,r d®,xtros.#t 
8m#-3?©s## or stareh.* tti® TOp^ri^rity &I 
4i8Appe8r«4 a»€- ©orB ©il gav® mt«s csf growtli eoapambl© 
«t«ii aiigfetlf b#tt©p tti«a 
l©vl%t, iiaiaj»a».jf «ii<l liattsqii cls^slp tewo'^ er# 
®bs©i*Ted B© #if f-0r©fi©#,» . in -fch©. growth o,f «r©iiali.ag, i»&t« over 
& t«r#lv® *©ek p#yiod wli.@a tfe#f were .f#.d .«kiaia®d 
miUi po*d#Ft •TitftiiS.ii 8ttpi3.«»©iitg» and bmtfe»i» as 
with e#ni# ©liv## peawmt#'ffiargariae^ 8©yb#aia 
©i2.s»; fh®'S# w&r@ emtiwm^d hy X*i»ay 
tibia leiigt'h* 
W®rk#» la • tli® Bmi-Bh that th® 
new ' autri bl©fiaX #ssential .was m@e@aie aeM 
C,B©#i» .«nd- 1944)* 41t.li©t*gli -.flBdings ©f tl»®« 
*©rkeFS wm el.#ai? ©mt mn4 wmll smbstantl&ted by tlidla? 
®3s.p«i»iim©atax ©%m©i» investlgatofs kat® fe@#n laimbl® 
t0 e0iifi» tiisii* findiags it4t| ems-mn m£ 
•BMMG IMD)» 
M&K itui STMSTMW IT94F} timt -M&THER FIMTTT&N 
milk f&tg ma tb# '-fl* <3» m&f 
b# r^ speiisltsl# for growth pr^ ai^ tiiig it©ti¥£t|''of ffiilk 
fat# fhlis faefe®ip was whown to b# mm h^ siip#rioF to wh^ lm 
milk fat » Slir®tiJ®« &-at Ms csworkeirs imm @onfi»i## 
this ' finding Clt47,, X§4&), 
Kmtrit£.©i3 Am4 -©f Fat la tli® ©1®% 
Thmt #3Ee#ssif® ©f. fmt in •fe.fe® €i©t may b« 
toxio, l%ow®t®^, 1»® b®®n muggm&tmd bj s©'r#i»al iat®«-tig&t03?-».» 
la lfS§l spiiport#^ tbat lA^is f&t MuppXl^d morm th$m 
80 per emnt ©f fcb® m'@mgy^ inemflet® ©«»tom8-> 
tlon •©•®emrr«d fomfttioa .a«®ton® «i4. k^ tou® bodies• 
H« b»li®W(i tteiit th# os»gmiils« ifcS' in ita 
eatabslia® fat» mud ag m th#»@ a;ab®tft»©«s w-&rm 
to.mim4 and #»i»®%©€ (Bl®©i»» 194^ 1* S«k© I IMS) -obfisrired 
a !.©••«»3?«<i r»sis tan#® t®- pii««»@e©e©i in mle® had r©* 
S© p#r «®iat O£ fat as eompar.ed to 
•aniamls- fed S or M mmnt fat* lnep#as#<i ©.3?tlii?oeyt@ 
d#8tnx©tio© (Soesys;'St 3.941) and r®i,m©«4 mbility t© . 
w®.rk' (ligg£ii»,,, «ls-© b®#ii r®p©-rt-®a wli#n @»®asiir# 
amoTOts #f fat w#'r® liag«»t@A# 
Wmn m #©ri%«t»iag l©»s tliiia 1.0 p®f» ©©nt of tli® 
#ai#fi#s frcm TMT w®.® lsg#«t@4# .GW'&WTH QE&URP&D 
MA MMUMW of TWM ©li©i.®sfe«i»o3. «w'a -©©rebro-
sides- wmrm in tli# C*lH.l«s -#% -A*.* 104S)* 
III@»ASIIIG TIL# D©FIIF»D FIREAM FAT FF-« 40 FE© 70 P®W 
e@ttt di# liofc afftet tli# Alstrllmtl.@n of llpi^ ., la tii« b©<if« 
fteat th@ Bmfjpitif® ¥«3lm® of tmtm mmy 'wmrf 1ms 
to#«a smgges-ts#€ fey workers from S'Swritl. MfeoratoFles-* 
W&rh0$t:$ Swift* BmetaftBi Seljop-fs^ t .a»-d Oi(.T®aF@i't;- {lt44) f©d 
isee&l^ rie di#'ts'©ettttaiiiiag t-, «id 'SO p&w cmnt of 
fat t© gwmwtng, 3?-at»| timj t^mm^ l»e-i»#msi»g weight 'gaia# 
ia tlie ©-f th® i»ei»®a8-J«g fat «S0at#tit» -of tl»- dli®-t« 
Wbt#ii. Qora 0il #iipf3.ie<l- - th» monrm of fat im skim siUc 
dl#t»,, ^&MWMW» B©titw®ll, W&RT {li4S) 
©bs®pir«(i a Tm€uettmi in weight galas with ii3«j-r»a#lfig, 
-of this somre# of fattj a«sid®j SO'# a»d SS |»®r 
e©nt ©f -eowi ©ii. li-ow#r ©f th# ©ii w®i*@ to®ii#fi-e!iaa.» • 
A BSmtlBT eittmt of - mm -®il. -Ii-as rmprnT-trnd. .hj Barkiji 
Collins# aad Hart ClfS®-).# 
flaat tbe '©pttoal. of fat ia tlie di«t ««y Tary witfet 
dltfmTmt »©ttPe@s. of fat was -hj H^aglaad and 
••iiald#!* to 1940». Wii#tt a of f&tg war®, f«4 
at i|», 301 aad S5' p@i? e®iifc' l©¥®ls,iii iiosalorie diats# th>@ 
gf©wtli #f rats- was impr®ir#4 wh»n thm of l^dr©g«fiat#ci. 
lard, leaf Mr<li neutral larAf MLMM, and p©aamt •oil MM 
iii©reaa«d «p to SS per ®®Bt» lii#r#as«€ qmantitiea of c&t**' 
tou»®@€ oil abov® HO per. mnt r#,«ult«i' ia rttoead growth* 
la adcliti®fial stMi#«. <m ©€}ttofise#IL oi,l a»d iaa.t^aririe fat# 
D@tx@lii l©a©nr#, Str&ubt Hendriek, and Seli»®r 119473 fotmd 
that c^timal growth• oeemrr#d' 1b mal® rata vtmn thm raticin 
eoataia-ad fr®m SO to 40 p®r mmnt of. aargario© or. SO p@r 
iea,at e®tt©iss©®d ©il» 
It »b®tjl.d 'b# r#©#pils®d# li®w®T®ri tliat th® aninal 
•o,rgaaiiaii, laad parti#ttl&rlj tfai# 'Miiraaii body# ean adjust to 
wid® diff#r0iieaa Is th© r-«latit.# pr©p©rti®ii of tli® tlire# 
MaJ®r foodstuffs# earliol^dr&t##- fat# and protaisi# in the 
di®t« *hew liigli fat ®r. h%gh, pr©t@.iii d.iet.f war© fad t© 
aiilaa.ls whieb 'liad hmmn on. a giOt©te - diet is whieli. earbo» 
'hydrat® pred^aiaatadt thara .was- at first a diarrhea witls 
eonnldarabl® loss -©f iioehaii,gad food aatarial {SaamlSt 
1946)• HowaTar# aftar a faw days# this diarrfaaa eaaaad# 
aad tli© affi©i#ii.©y &t th® gaatr^intastiaal traet 'teaeam# 
aqiial to tlat of tfea rata wfean thay raaalwd tha original 
di«t». 
fki® ttiats if aa aaiiial is eontlam©4 
©»•» glwn diet'telgh in ©a® aa,J©F f©»d .f&etorp tb.® pr©por«-
ti#ii &t 'til© paocrsmtie J«ic®s 
«nd®'rg€>«s « eli»ng© lu' fav©? &T tli® i>r«i4€«inatiag foodstuff* 
In 80m# maaoePf the. of tli# .8eer@t©i?^  ©®lls is 
eli®ftge€ S<& that ©f tk# 1» pi»0dm#®€^* 
Aeetott® 'boti®® -aluHayf mppmrnr la tM# aaS utrln® is- ia» 
.e-i»®«s#i. mtmrn tk® tei®«.2. is f«A a liigfe fat di«t 
©r is fa#t@d« if t&® liigH f«t di®t is f®# mm •wA* 
ditionitl f®i*i©4» ,1# a -ijrop is.tli.® SbwI* 
IPhia iwamM »ttgg®st timt s^ Jmstadst to tla.# .htigli fat 4i@t »• 
quii»#« %!»©• 
M-mtkmX&M a#in#«&® Clt48| fil.s© @1»@©3*t@4 it dif-
'f&itmm' i» tti® p©rif^ ll@•lp«tl atilis-atios. «f gltieos®- fey t*&ts 
f#<l toig:!! fat diets«• 'ThM 4iffe2?#ine® n©t b« .aee©uat®d 
f®y tjf any #iff«i»@a&® in m<®tafe©3»ie »t« OT la tl* tis« ©f 
©it'^ mlAtiag »©«%©»«• liedi#®., 'fti® 'i»«liiti'r03.y l#ag tla® r#*-
1^f©€ foip adjmstittsfit t© tM high fat .-fiitts stiig®.st#4. %©• 
ttoiss#'ftutli@i»s timt again •thmr-m'wms a fm«ta»®nta.l, ehaxjge in 
th# mmmjwm sys tea# of a^ tl-r© ##lli «itei©li ®aatel@d • thmm 
e®134i to wmrm ®f f.®©dstttff timt pr#d@siiiat@d in tto.# 
diet4- fHis lifp.®tl»sis is auppept^ A hj mri^ mnrnm timt rm*^  
qmir«m#iits few Tit»ia«-wtei^ h mr® |*^ t8 @f 
is aff®et«d 'hj tli® t'yp# of ai»t f#A» . 
•• fteat t'hmwm 1® « dlttmwmm l>et»»ia »©x#s la th© 
•il--
utillgatl©33 O'f tmt has b##ti obs@rf«d by s^wpal • luirsjitigat^ps# 
Wytm and Hia.41 feliat. tooth a&l,«s mud f#-
aalm m#r® fs-t glwii high imt diets t'imn th®y 
did when tli#y w®ipe f«d :l©w fmt TMs 
b#®b. ©©afimild toy ii©®l»' MN€-'BVM? (1941") la •stimi®!! ©n rats# 
pig«# «iiid aie## §n the B©y#©tt Ims ob» 
sarired tliat wliit-ii ftiiimls of te©th s#x®9 mm fm4. high .fat 
fti# o8.r©a8a©a ©f tmmmMs w@p® low@f is fat tl»i:i. ttos® 
0f m&Msrn l#.itte,®r if»» auf la tfei® fat 
e©iit#iit ©f :Qf- a®* wli«a tfe®f wer® i*©a]p«d ©» 
high f»«t©s@ arad Mgh glm«#8# di#ts (Ba#tear«iji 
4ft®r fsr©#«»f®@diBg 0f fa#t4®g k@t:©iimi*le -a^ats,' Butts 
md • CltiSI t&at -diaewtl# m@ld was #lla-
ia&t@d m©!*# In. f#«al.«g. than Ib^ y ma1®s..» l@ad#l sad 
haf# ©bserved tte^ at 'wil.#® .iit<ii»# aof®, p#-i*iF«iial fat 
tlma f#i»l.,#s (3.t30)| f#Mal®,s ®toi»® aor#. gmital fat,# 
l.att#r findings w#r# bf l«#dj|^  Tsaagaeiiit tod«»on# 
and *i!nd«l Cl9S0)..f and tef 'Haldl# 0lddl»g#» and %*iii (1941). 
Iiit#i»i»®lat.lQiai #f Fat# f'.rot@iisj and Cai»tecili.jdi*at» 
•Altln^ uglii, mu&h.. 1« #©ne#rai»g tli© fim©tl©ns of fatf 
it liaa to®#n reg^ r^dad. fro® a pi»a#tl$al atandpotatt. a» balng 
liateFChKngaable with -©airfeeli^ dirat# ©n a m®tab®li,isabl® 
mnmrss' feasls. twift^  mud :Bla«& <194tJ. tiava ravl#w®d a sar-
les of ®3Q ®^rl«#Bt» «ondii©t#d ia thalr labinfatory to atudy 
tm &t f&t mnd eafb©1sj-drat# as -eonitititisiilis-
©f a ttomal €l#fe« 
^ Im tti® first smlmm ©f ®s|s«^ i»ta@ats e'Oiitttet®4 fey tk# 
hmlmmm 'prmm u^m'g it ww th&% ae.©®ptatoi.lity 
©f l^i© di®t» iii»©.as«€ as tla# fa.fe l.o©r#aa#t tr&m 
2 30 f#r %m% .Swift# lEllst'b'p asi ftei®s,t 1®46)# 
la W&whm$. Swift f mA Imm» 
tk«. €ig#.stitoility tta^  th© .ef food nitrogen wsr® 
•htigiie.st. #^11 tti® 41©t 30 p&r e@nt. ©f .fat* lit® 
©•mp-ftfiiient #» Aieta, tM® ' ma' ba.8®4 tias b@@is 
p©al;#€ «ad©r acme-wiisf Tsuryisg e.@ia€iti©ss.« WTm. 
Foi*1>#s MM HS,» col la^ ®mt©rff @<ia©lti€®<l tt*% th» 
fat ©ontftnt #f til® 4i@t« was liiflm@Re@ on 
the of nltsregi®. f.Swift mi4 Blak®^  lf4$5« 
la a e©iKl»0t®d a ata.@li liigl»r 
Mml of 10 ©f til® Titsaiai'f tli®. infImtiie© ®f diff®F@»^  
qiiiBatities o.f fat,- !«#».# l®,.. and $© p#r #»nt, 
^WMM #«a^af#d swiftt and biaek# 
Xt4S|,. S%atiati@al.-l|'' sigBifieaiit -resmlt.® w#r© ©%tain#4 f®i» 
iaiei»@a4i#« in gains, of fat a»€ wmA d@-er#as©# 
ira toat pi»-#d«eti©ia as tb#'fa.t #©fi%®ii% ©f th# diat wm ralaad# 
In a tMipd e.o»dtat,et.®<i to th« 
iiif.l«#iie.# ©f tba iewJ.- ©f pr©t@ia in • #l®t m. th« mann©x» 
ia. whi#ti ®n©.3rgy mm im tki® liigfe .fat tli® 
•• «oat@at of tli# a^tii^ BS r®4m®®€ fi»©m THM uaual 
si' MM% lewl t© f per e»iatt blaete# mnd swift#. 
1@4S|#' ii@tmfe©llsabl@ @n®Fgy'valm#@ ©f-'^ h© dmilf ,.f©©4 
¥ii?teia.ly whmn th.® 'fat ©©ntent of th# ai©-ts was . 
@tthBW 2^0 §, 10,: or so p©i»' emt,,- S®w®v«i«#' tim lieat prsdue** 
tloifi ©1? mnmTg$- «^®bs® of mtillsAtioa at pl&u©® of 
iiuti?lti©iip im •tl3.« in»©®#lag ®r4®r ©f the fat 
©f th# 
Ifit#i^r@lttti©» @f Fafc iSB.a Titaiaia# In l«tab0ligm 
in itss't lvaa« «fid mptevafey first 8fc#w@4 
that th® #f tiiiasin ii©#d«4 to is&intaia rafc# •©ottld 
b® r#<lia©.@€ wH@b. tfe® IT-M.TLMN e©iataifi#^ laspg# qiastntltiea of 
fat# fh®»# w0i?teai*a i?®p©rt#€ 1®.%®^ {Ivaa® «h€ Ii@plcovsl£j» 
itStf Siriiaa te€ ltSl| Evtea-t mmA 
lt34| %imM fat @j£0^«€• a • €#finlt® Sparing effeet 
om th.® »<|tti3?#ii#ii.t of wmt tQW thi«i»« %i>leal 
t©as of tia# vltsmto' A®fiei®fi#j failed fe© #<&T«il®p wlisa th» 
t.laiwia<»d«fi©i@«.t diet SO p®r #©ot flii» 
Witi studiei f-ui?th@p by Sm,2*©?i" and Qoo^mm 
{1@s7),, &»i ite®iib€r<sl (ifss)# asa# by stlam, 
4wi®l€» aat (19391» fli«s« inwstigatcra ®h©w©4 
tlmt tlni lf¥#i*». and iams@l© ^ tl^swss of th.0 'rats t®d tb.® 
Mgh fat diet '^OntsRitted a© ffi0» tlaimin th.mn did tb©a€ ©f 
i»atsa f®4 tb# ¥it«iil»-l@w bas&l r&tl-os# Tkm llv@rs of 
th@-s« aaiamlK W9V»$ h&wm-mT-, Mw in •e#»©arb©xylas@* fhis 
flsiilng ttet wlill® th@ anlwals •yottabl# to,, 
¥uil€ lap @r raaiatjitiB &t tManila#, tHey war® 
still-i-wl.# obt-aib ©ri®rgy'frem,th# ©f tafe^f©!* 
gw&wth Tim findings w@-Fe in -aEnother, 
I*MPQR% itstl# 
Whtp;|>l@ aM. Chmmh (IfMj ali#w«€ that .th# .fat mm r^wm 
©f axii»it|.a aalntalaed oa'a tlilaalia*!©*. ipatl#^  la©i»#as'#«l 
i^ ®ii t-Maalii wa« a€4®€ t# tli© ratlea#. Thmj, siiggest^ d tl*t 
in, femiuaia d®fl®i®n©|r,, tti# fat pr#f«r#iitl.aliy utlliz#® fat 
m #pi>©s#t t© tli#3?efef wiping ©mt, fat wsspt®.®# 
lib<a,fi>¥in.> ft«t til© fat ©entent ©f ttj.® €i@t 
a Ipflwaee oa th.« .rilS'Ofl.&f^ la re%n.ir@m«it of t&# 
rat .m-m iii#wti a,« ©«ply®a lf4l. Cfctta«i?li5g* fiptoji# iyn€ 
• • I»- l®4§t. l,lir«MJ«a,» an^  Hart 
©bsenrsd %hAt weiysllBg i*ats. 'm& lifeitiiaaa. ym.tlpn® e^oB-
talttliig ffla€ corn •©11 gr®w m.ti a -rafe® iuf®!*!®!* t& 
ttmmm- #^©#lTiag •lsiitt®rfat iw tti© It wa.» -©oniiliade# 
-tfei® siibstltrntleB of e^®ri3 o.il f©i» bti^ tt®rfat r0,isult®'d 
In .a sfxitb#sis of tl» B •rltaimins hj tlie lnt®s« 
•felasl f *apB@f»,l«ig  ^ is 1S44 lim4 «.1»® ©bser^ ed 
tk® Appm -^^ nt ©f the rat tor .'VltmmlnB ©f 
tfet@ B <0ompl«x isottldt b® itl"bei?@4 1^  r®mowXn^  dJ,®^ taj?y fat* 
t&at til# kiud of ®ajpl>©hijdFate In thie r«l;l©ii was im la-
pertaaifc. TMTM RNL&'&M 
0sa#2fees'-andl 0m.gg#iili®ia (lt4,6) f©tm4 that tfci# fftt 
e033t«nt €l#t ,©xex»t©d a. .ilgnificsiit e.fr#©.t th# . 
GROMFH MT rats gjven.% i©w protfia $#©»«€• ^t© 
%«••.&» tiiv®i«s#,i»®i»ti©sss&ip-feetw®#!!. til® fftt; ©f thm 
di®t-: anA the mmmi of rib@f Iftf tli« 
iritii^ ia mt .•« , fmetl©s.iti. in . Wm ©rgaas an-d im. tm 
flies© -aMtlieips' 8mgg#st.@4. tlmt.tlie 
-TOT RTHMTLMLMY MS. ©bs©w®i i», tit i®!® ©3q&#fim®iq.t» W®M 
4tt@ t# im tli« .aia-oimt# ®f wmrm -
i», a" f #1%. mwilabl,# t#  ^ th® ©.ipgiraiga ia tiaa® lii"* 
'itpmqxia#:.* 4 relationship • tli«: fikitiiremmt 
fof. pjrMQxtnm mnA the mmowat q£ mBmmnttmX fatty aeids i*i 
fch© di«t Ms l#«n demonstrated by ta ItSS# fyri-- . 
disxiu®. irtks,f#md in th@ •emr# &£ dematitiSt -i#®#'# 
**r&t fhas©/findings, kav@'b#®!! ©.©afitmed toy, 
0tii®r WMWUMW^ 1940| 
1®41| ^&.6ummhmht k»*©r®irf -aud st#««b#'ek#- 1943) • 
Sin©« #mr«s6 ©f <i®matiti«, did, aot ,pai»«ill#i., tti® d:®gr©® 
©f «®,tttrati©n •<&£ tii« #«t» ms#d-,t #mrlf »€^ ,rk®i?"8 did a#t t»»* 
it©T®'tli@ mufMM'wm pr<3p®i»ti®# wir® dm® to m fatty aeld 
(H©g»n and lieliaM®®!!#- l.t34H. ' f&# full r®liiti®tt«Mii wtt» 
i»®t elemr «t tlsat &MML.X§ ®Bd Slv®ti.J,«B8i (1947 )•, 
feta¥® r«t#iitly add#d tt#w 'iaferaiation to tiJi# la 
th0lr r«p#rt that' ,smpplem«iat»i^  ol®l6 it,'eid a«y ea»«® gr^ wtk 
iiil3.ibit,i#» la dl#ts eontaiaiiig iaeiUBti pjri'* 
doa*!- pw |}yi*id©3Ki»la«», ' ' - ' 
Wmnt&th^ nM fysrtiMEls# isi p«iit®%'it#isie 
«@i4 f ®€ tiisgXf t# i»at» iitaiiititl,B»i -&m % • tl»t in «• 
»&%»»%## *®Mii did net « ettr# «f tte 
of t&# 
»mj.a :<^«.©k»ii^ ««li# WMMMRMMT sts®iife@ekt 
fill® fiiicilog !»# l5««s #fni.fi'f«#4 'bf li©fe«i*€«@af 
l«g«a, ft&i lii.t@r«stlai1lyf ffpitoisiim# «€ 
pmmt&thmmM r#fi wi%h mMhfl u^w®4 tl» 
fent tii BQit fell# «®iiii%l0ii. ®f 
tall till# feist f«.*», ® l«llaj»lyw. fli9 
fiil4iag «.» of the :i»»€ f&v mm 
Sis&Mf oi®io &cld im» hmmm m'bmm te wmptmmrn i»l©tia. 
im th» ©f mMi&& mmi4m witii M#tQliii§41..1.tia 
ait# witg- tfii® wti®ii it wm tm»4 is ##iiii«#ti«i 
with m rnm f^mm  ^awrtm® m&Mw& mgmt mmeh mm mi* 
italia MD FI^G^RT ittt)# 
la stud!#® wifeii i«%# mm 
dtfttsf RNIM^M cls4f ) fe«g tlsat FFP&WMH 
was if til# M&% so f©r e«at #f fat 
aaA A ©ont#nt .fit «*igg*at« timi imt »fty 
* «p»iiig ftstiim 0n ai.#@tiiii© .®#tA 
&F • %-li« »t» 
gli#l..ia»* Ctolts# :1«. i*###gnls®t m« ®» #rr®©%iir« »g@a% 
in. %%m pm-wmrnm. a»€. mm @f trnmf Ikmm ,fey fm 
f©#4teg: mS m 4i«t mk^  
iissi# :a##t MM ULM M%LMHI»WM%9M 
fr«¥«».%•# mt fii.t «i4 
to &. thm f«t is ... 
§l*iiii©ai «ii 
IBMFM to tli# 
mmwm% mt m§ wm%t. m tmm 
MWMMRN 
tm itSf#: l#S»itrf 'lii« mm^mtmrn &i *tt «pp«r* 
na-t ©liolla# aaA t» tti# pF©4m®ti«i 
mi fmttf Mf#»# 1® fonrii tl*t it m® t© p'l*®*, 
€tt^ © futty livers la «t# fM ml0»» 
aapl# 'WM in %!•» €l#t» then THM 
•##iitaiii«4. %Mm 40 p®r ««nt &$ tmt$ m^m m mtg» 
niSlemn% immmmmm is ilfer #«% $» tti® h^mmm &i m€S»4." 
4% XMMMM MML» 0 IM% tutukt# frntty iiir«ys tin 
mmt mmm^f ».W0m. 4» fc-te# mhrnm^m #f nal®.#® tklmmM 
nag ,«©ffey MM^' (X944'L 
THM 'MT ttiiiwsa *« #ss#ii.i4«il»f MM teil»et 
mmlttng lt» «ti« Ja #ti«JAtS.ss «fti. Wm 
tft® f««.%«»»•« fto 
©f m'kmXtmm ,tio f*t lAXl to# €iji©«»a#i. fmrttoa? i» m 
r#ll#wimg: #f tfeas aaam»«rtp%» 
fitiwate s|.i» 9MMMS 
imm m hmtmen 
m%n mmM- Mmtmy- fAt» Wti*B teiwal# m»m f«€ ® 
t i#% #«,fcftiiiiii:g- m pmv e®tit pmtmin m€. Wm toow s 
wltli mm mmmptlmi &t %f# « ef tfe# f®tt 
©f tfa# «%.i©« to 0#S *l%!s « ©©wsspefii* 
isg la i» « M&mm* 
is ©f *3.® mmmXlmg m^m# fkti 
%i#p was ©©aiit®met«4 % fiftasin 
*fes#ii@# mt BiM tfe# a4dlti« ®f fmt't# t&is ii#t r^ atult®!# 
ia, gmMWkX- tmmmmBm ia gmmMh. 40 f«ir 
' #«iit ©f f«t w»« pmmmM-* ?«% i» #xe#»» «f 
« ^1^#- ##iit MMM .ir#s«fii#s» ©f wli#tits#f ©r a#% 
bla .,sitfg«iit timt .#«,%« 
a *iiii!»itt#i «etios «f « fmt# MIMILM? 
t© til# gpftrlng MF tm-jwiii# 
It is -liit#i»«ti»g ta thmm Wat #^ii 
vitFf teg ©JT mm g4v«B f#4 febi# 
•low fat stralgtit-lla# ai@g-©nr-r# wfcs 
iti»s -iiiilaals ia a# #f i@«sli#r4t 
i!»rte#r« ir®f»» k»pt «o. «. fcil|Fh lew tm.%0 
wftfgmt# . f&# .rttitl0ii ©f fmt 
tmts MMMM^ GMMM 
wtete H^M.- ts tfe# 
ca#l.la».f ¥itmtiti s|2*. IWMM 
st®kgt«t cl,t4®| ttet @f ©itml? 
vit*ia, bxb »si3r»i»dl.f tl» rmt# MI. 
GRM%^ ©f eiile^s *intai»«4 M « %g €#• 
fi@i#iit Mteijiwi growth mi s#t li©i»ttrt 
m€ Big wmm ##i. nt siw« *$»«# 
iys€- ol«©' 
f MA ¥it-«a.la iii4«##4 l:a 
fef ,f « Ai#t <soa».i#%tfti: .gr«sil p#iiit 
and giue0a»ji «#:#m®fi$,»# ms WMM 
tlm tifeaklo bjjig 1» gr^wtliw §f»®wfefc 
MMMSMMI. 8tsboptl»al#v lio«t#w*»# #»%«• 
#%»««»» MM gtt«a siwltaaeonaiy# 
st«ifc©l «# 'ffiiias j?niii«t|,y «*p#ria«at® 
im 4»fl^sl»fit in *tM#iila#f &bxi%imi 
«€ "WTTMRNIM. sj^ f MMWM £MD FLMMM 
lw«0#fstiBe «ii4 8 p«r «#»,%: teftt gr«w 
S •mmU$,$ tw»m 4#©l.Iti»d in wetglife »a:d wtili. 8«v#ip# 
a#®iN3ait «id liwmB*, fl» mAMitlm. fitaaiii 
%g «!.» gt»s»wtk I'er mmMsi «.»€ so 
«•#» If * pwrtiofi. ©# tb# Isfw^ esynttfiii In tii« 
msli: ti«% m« •rtpS.a©#^  hf «&» r«t» .ii«»l.f 
of ill fte# S|^ f» 
sii4 w#i»# 
tat# m%» ®» ita s p#-f» emt, m&miM 
tou elisma##: aath l^ «rgei» iwsnati ## 
a#14 ^$ii a t#t«i jpit€i©m@ttf i^ty w»i*« 
•JsfttaS to %%« thmn i*« %U« 
€i»t# t  ^»»ia« tt«% ^^ liMiaifig liiwfi* 
.as4 .fttoila## tfe® la|»#ti#» ®f ««€ 
f l«rg«F of tli# rnmmptm'M 
m'M. than. ife« ©tioliii® wft» a©t r^sstat la tla# #i#t» aw 
t#ttt of til# fert® mM me gm-mtm 
mlm im tm pi^ msmmm of e-hoMm im h^m 
i*l«©n# %nd lltitl tfikt 
th« laeiAeue# ant »«¥#rity of r®sAj. iajwf ta wfewiiag »t« 
f»4 4i«t» ia ehaXitt# «a4 w®» sigsifie-imtlf 
€»«f'«as#t the m %§ 
mmmn%wm%m hip wi%mim %t» ta4#ip fch# ««4t* 
tima- #f se .PM^ ©f MM 
&t witawiii #«i3,.a mi tit® »itfpl.«a#Rimiy 
«ii®3..1.a# m 
lit.ift®f «!»» rats wmm fel¥#a .l.»v#S,# 
®f iiiit, 5^1 ia might .!»• 
hm% tlx# Qt vitaalii t# 
« ainfwt# %mwm% mt ©h®3lia«- 4.t€ »#% pmMmmm m immrn® 
%M wmigU% f«lJi.» ftt« g«ggji»%. m 
•wttmln aii4. 
-6i-
eaaisa* "fk* *=•» -upowjopio" *«• «.«* 
%®. #«8eFl.1b# t'fc« mnttmk «»f .ia 
aai .@iii*.» ©f f«ttf .liotgawj. MM€ ifss) 
l»,s »iii.®# »f©r3»€ to otli#r pm  ^
wilt ®f» m. of •*©##« fat in 
S ® : f # i ? m X ' t y f ® ®  & i  f a t t | f  M ? i i »  » a f  r # « M  
fj?©m « imfe#r ©f «»#i 
LMDNM&4. MMTMB MM&'H a#i 
m, Ing««tion of & I®* 
dt#t 
b# iiig#isti€« of M &lg& jfnt 4i#t 
©» In^mtlm of «*«#»« it# iwmfei ©f 
tog-esgtleo of 
of raw mud raw dri»^  ll¥®r 
»# tnsmstim ©f mrtmin of b 
¥ltli»tlW 
t.#. Fa%%f iadtt#®# ia €©§# fey mt 
tli# -
MM WM%%F f»©»alt£ag 
4» futtf Itwrs r««iijl%lag isg#»tt« ef ' 
©#rtalii: p0i»oaa s® 
s, fmtif itv®!*® ib€aii«4 by liiiiwqa«» 
fb« MMMMM, M ^ 
Had i.#pd,«itt®R of f&t» ffc# 
a«fdalt 1» h0twmn fat 
«a4 ISOWld filt to til# fo» «jf 
Fatty Jli®.y#ya ia ts tfe» pmMm mf 
§%FMRM0 t#.•%#»!• FM* . la fsttj 
HF fanting t 3.»*^pi^ %®.|s. 
tietgf @r 4«fiei#n#yt 
@f « pv»d«isfts«#• #f itni a 
tiv#ly MW&X% M&MT &I &TMXMM%M-^% la %$.F^M 
la€ii«»€ l»f M MMM»M ^H9XMMMM%§. tot , 
«#%#•» any f»d«iisat# mm glys#rlA#s# 
MMPVMVF ©f ,tli« lip#t»pl.e festivttf @f 
efceila# «ii4 eoapmmdiiji it mg «#«- tli«t 
#ttoi* tfp#ii #f #®iiii»©u»€s also 
ity« ?:r©aib«»t .«i0ag fe#6« *«» py«fcii.tisi|i 
m» #a##ta CS®#t ««ii I&ataaaa# , aX##f 
• #«|s#«ii^  «u#li «.s ®nd 
HWM H%MN .sp^^oguls## m» «t. »«it 
#!.««•# i«©m IMRN MA an f:tpi#*sai xmif W&MMFT 
®»i IS€t|» Ae^ iirifef te® b#« ii#sFi¥(i4/«ls@ 
%#© MMP^MWM%M d#i»iv#€ 4*1.** 
Mp®#*!© m% al** itSi) s®€ tn® , 
liwr TVMGTLQUT IM$§ #f sftt#®*®.# OMTSMMIT 
flit sf th» lipotpo^ te ef #*##1® 3.#€ 
m m &f it» 0m^mmi^  m^M»* • s#«t 
•«ta-d litiit»aii» ®«gg«sfe«i4 tfeat %l» ««%!#» ©f &MMTM 
ta F»»¥iag .f •% %hm Ximw migh^. fe® €«» t© feii® 
fe©M© #®av#r«i©B #f ©«Ft«i» ®f i%« mtMGt m&Ms 





































































fey MA sfsrgf clt4«l« 
It ms «te»» trmmr wtsg ttet 
m% pmBmt ia tti# 
#f PMWKW^M^T. MMA 
th# f«|, iii,.i«fe mpp%m«d AmwMg. *i® #.f,"« ii#t 
mw .la dit. MWTSM ff»« tliis S^W^M 
klioatp sfisi .sat 
M44>« i«.®li ftattugg ludlsat# tii# €i.mtmww aa-i fciw* 
aieiS'ifcl. t© ©#t pmmm  ^ tl«% 
MR» PRNMITML^ 
.la BTMMM M tlje GROWTH .r*i# ©f »t«. 
e*l®ri»«i. §M%NH%R^, :ptttei 
•fisitat w#F« g.lt#ii m #f g»#tk Ii0»@a® 
«i 1© ag# ©..f l.si»mle a©m# *f*.« ta wttfe 
tii# tttmf M9P^VHMM ©bs#i!*ir#:a MM%^% urmj 
IMA • 
it im$ hmmn wmpwtm  ^ tl»t. e4i«ifie«t» 
my f@l3.0w ia 4og«f it w*« 
that M»LM» MM i^ .t.& 
with ®f.. fen 
iQis*mmt mt.mlrnM %M44}* m-t- »!*..» mm BUsm 
In th# mM rm^mrn^  
MI fitft.. is fth.# GIMM «t migh .fut M 
m Mgli #m»fcste|'€ira.t# 






apfwtbtiy* %m# «r,f#©t. ©f M 
ii»ti.*»iip®t#©pl© 4l«t| %m €lm%» tm MUm asi^ ls ©©a* 
TMIMMA t PM ^M% ©f »• PM MM% MT otl# 
«# S© ^mw- &m  ^ ## itaes^ os#* A i(l»il,Ai» »€M,©fet.» 1« th# 
«otie«ii*i»iii%i« #f fattj*- «»i4« im fli« %lmT h%%m tUm 
mmmX l«wl, fe##n i*«p0i»t«€  ^ f^ liewisg 
#f &f ^^ rnitimm .k«pt #b « 
mM. wm%tm0 !.•£•# mmA ,piiii#« pAgu# 
'Shfw^ximm mms witli©ttt «i «a# f«t» ®f 
til# wmts fM a higti, Xmm 
It4©)# im.§mm^lm mi iiigti,. 
il^ ts Iiiil,t«4 tfe® ria« in ®^ |p» @#Bg«apM«iii « 
ls|#®tion ©f fre«i S t# iH .»g» »f 
MGMLNBT £t® a«ts«» fli# ©i* 
f#i mm . €t#t i^s# -mttt it 
mil %W wm mm% u&mml ®f tli«, naiaitlii. 




•f.li® mmm-mf 0* aw«ll«a:» {lffl| 
©®©u3?i»it^  a©.»»» lifeaa * titat ©riiia#*. ftat 
m©3e*# 40 ysaj^ s afte.i* eystto® toa .r®##gi*i«#4 • as 
it. e-o»s%itm©mt &t The ia p^ parmtloas 
©f aatuT'®!.. #f a - £mpm»St|^ # whl-®li, 
in. paifl' at wms^  mtm4 
mrly hj .Ittil i*iir#li#i? fit®0|^ , fetti »|ip.itr«at|y %hlm ©bs^ r^ a-
•tioa waa m% followed nw* It i« liit»i»«i-%i.ag that mmXlm*m 
M&m-rrnpj m® mt tli«.@f €i»etly ...aim## 
%®wari tmr&s of it waa 
til® |j"r'#Aw@t' &t stttilts #11 ba#t®3?i«i grm  ^ia iraeat isfna-
long t:li© jptsiilt of follow-uf ®f a ©asual 
®ba»rfatt©» on tli® loas^  • &t a .am i^tioaal.: faetoy bj* #iaF» 
toal t3r#at»i»t,» • Ironically th# aaw'a.mli.itaa## p?.«ir®4 t® 
li« tiff«^aat fpm %hm w^mmwu gie#wtli £m%m» iWrnllm; 
l#iS) wM#li l#i. t# its fbj® tlajpifl@ati©» of 
Mhm #f ttii', ii a iPt-siilt @JP t.toa mt • 
Ba3?6®»' .iiii4' Oo.inae smkA it ia. t# %lmm that w® ©wa it® 
pmBmM nmm» 
Mmmm early rn^ prnw^ rnomsi^  tw# mm ©f i^ tiwlar i»t®3!»®®t 
b®aa«s@ TH»j iiiflti®a@#€ MM- traia o.f ttea^ t foi» s# maul' 
-ss» 
wmk &i mnA itut of 
('1125) i»tt#at04ms tk® 
MMM'ALUTM. MLA ISMMMMMWATZ^. 0^MW%H* thta, 
^MTMN «a4 NLOMK GM. T^ZI »liow®4 tfetat .as-tmonia« «io«id 
3?#pla«« •MJBTTM M M «.a««ii*i^  MMTMF T0» tma 
tvm^mmimm. ,p»@#®ss. Fiti&I pmmf #f tm ©# 
#»»# imm. %h.» Iliaaeig CW©M&®k#,. 
M4 MMG. j.93tj| MM^ TWM. ijtf#stlgatlo,tt8 im MHL^H 
mgmf ,p»ifl®4 «»tii© tttiii- «#r¥#4 fts 
f&@: tfttft sfc®w#t, -tiiitt ©emit 




tm wQwk #f wu) .«i4i ®f Bmmmm 
am4 hU mmmUmm IliSil tint* eystiii# wft« iiia #»• 
stmto# i» 10$if tot l|®©fe 
m i®i?ir® ia li»m tf e|r»tia« M pmmtim ii^ w^  ©f 
BiatMal# k®p% ®a « 44«%» arottneil 
@©mm®::rabl« iatw®.»t to .ii»tlis.@aia®-#|rt%lj». 3?®l«tt©iif 
siiip* 
f&« ©«» ifgtia# tmm 
MMMMP, %jte# MM a®t appear t© %ate# 
pl&m» fto.® aH»ia6 ipai f#i a tw® 
a»4a© aettii ©amet gmm* If 
Is a€da«i., fefea rasfonds witla n&mml gmw^ * Sew-
if m i# traaaa*# a© .lioii aantii ey-
atina m mm add@<l t# IMa 4iat# th® aai»i3» i#®« 
m% ^mw ati€ 4i#a* 'ttima ia a®#®8aai^  
f03P Wm $pm%h &t tti® mt* tli® a»,l»iti. mm gat aluiif 
. tf' a»tfci@tt.lna ia f^ aaaat^ * Ito-
tifata lattaf #©a4it4©aa,. %@tal ©f ayafeima la 
til® iaoraaaaa a« fa^ iffai? aii^  
iwm) pr®va<l tMis la ttoair aasfaifiiwiiita witH 
maittg i?aA4©a«.tS.*® firatiaa -ma 
[ 
*®r& -MB- ©f tli« ©f i^ tw^onia# 
%@ tet l®ft: am «f»m M&M ®b» a« %# 
UOW @©ava^«i@a t##it pla^a#; 
fafi#m» 'KFMMMM W»M ti,a »•#&-
aatam ®# %]b# %at-%tef ©f tiiaa# liy-
P^MARNM. 3.«4 t® tte© ia? «®ii0®pt tot »6tm©®ia« 1» 
MMW%M€ t# #y«%s.ina %y fi^ at %# 
tmf te^eyatala# tkaa ©@a4®ii»#€ wim. aarima, 
apltttiaf ®»t *at®*» %# yiali a,y»tat%i«ia#* Wm @y#ta* 
titioBiaa mm- %h.m •©laa'raa toy am ^-mfm la tfea liirar t®, 
yiam @f'at#l»a* 
liatM®mtm# ia^ iM i|'a'tatli£#»i^ a 
%a%aiaa 
fhma# iul.f^ .». f©j» 
aya '^teiaaia #f tirataiaa !» tli# teecyi tha fmraiamat 
tha aar^ s sfeaia asi. Bl.ti»@f a», a@®®r<liag t© feMa 
thaaia* %ma ipameti©a m» ©na whlato aattiahy 
waa. Fi*0ire€ i» a^ aat^ '^  ^«mpai*ia»a%i amployiig feha traaar 
%®aiiiii«|i»i lam flgiiaaM ®% alw^  If44| « 4f.»i'®*i»afeel|r W 
par ©aat ©f tma amlfmr ®f- eyatiae fi^saa% in a mw aoat 
mi liair smwm. t&a Wm% 3.a%a3la4 ima 
faa %# feaA teaatt iari*aA fi»©ia ^i*%af|r natliioiiiiia • 
•mmwrnw, ©yatiaa e®:iita4a«4 a® aM>miita @.f 
%h» in til® 
fmrnrim# 
t®mwi»»iiisi #f *tjiidttim« t# tftmyta# »mllfiif 
wma e®ii@lmaiwJ.F pi»@ir#€ '^ .y frnvmr aat S®la»itt fl94t) la 
wl%h fa wteitli d©g« w#r# a»#4 «s #3tp#«*ii»»ii«" 
ML f«# ##11% . tfe# »tb.i®iii®i® 
w* .la©<irf©ra.t.@i, of t&i« naismat- M 
p&T mm% vm9 im t&» 14 f®i? e«»t Im tli». 11* 
3.i f#r e«iit 1» «.aa .t,f#3? 
mm% in im tii# 
g©iiit®wi'i»irir traet, «liia,. «'•»& feil#'. 
M»thlonlB« «£ « groTldT .Qf Inmi> W»Wnrl Qpow 
0h®.ila« 
i3i^ mT^ m% fw«%t'©» &t in aiifiittoii 
t© its r©.l» as % @f ant 
i« it« ateiiity %# 
to tlfc© WMMMS MF 
Wi^l gi?@m^i .J| tmm. &m t©.- mm%h»w-
Im rtm i« us . 
tmt ©p#ttis MJHM %MMF9RPMEL 
t@ eliQlia® in „ ®j|.p®riiB»ai« witk <i©i»t«:rim»I®lNil|#4 
a®i#tt®« tei li«ts tiiiwiBiityiitet ftmmm m ml** IWl)# 
wii«ii ai«tiii@aia# ia tto# &t&up mmm f®4 tci 
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<rl 
at ttoi. 
Iii1s®a?ai©4iai?f a0%ing mB tM® • ®tee®p%oi^  t®r tli® gi»#uf 
in .til# »yntiMSl|.ft 0f 
Sta@® tii#- ®f ia W8 % I*. 'O.#' 
.E©se ant mUlng i% thm ilmt time 
»lata Is m.iiiL gf#w i^ ta on «'-ii.igk3j^  ipui>ifi«€ ti»t# kmi-' 
%moaim ites: @.|ii8'@«4 us ikm' sisin# .mei4« iraat 
f@i» til® gmmHU sis# f®3? tm miMtm&m'^  
QT iiiti*0g#i!i 4» ^IIM€ . Cl@4t)« an 
«a«.«iitia.i aaiei# fttM i« "^mm' whS,mh 
T>J TH.& »t,iiitffiiil 
s'fe ® w®a.#mi<it® with. ife« Sftsmnta tm mwml 
gi»@wt&««* m% i^mm%m la m% ©sly fm tfe# 
but Kid..# i« imdiapeMiible fos» mi.ii.# iidn# 
t1bt« sis^ma#.* 
lis tb.® att©«'t t® tii,« fa®t 
tiaat til® ^miisioij ®-f,#!»•»& mlxttir# #f tii® ««• 
sential nwla© RSits ia »b,otherwis:# a@»ipa.«te rtsmlta 
is a. n«.gRtiv« to®liaa#® |l:ina»k| 2.9#?f Gaiuaam 
.i94@| E®8e» 2.942} • S3.T®l%|®m ttnd.lai® 'C|.t&0) re* 
watly rn^p^Ttm mn • fh»f ii©t«4 
tMt wlt.®iii w®r® .lis, to' Itbltan 
faading, poaitiv* alta»g»B Bajaoas was aKlntsiosd for 
thm& w»#ks mhmm mWkl&mtnm wai tin# only d#flel©ii-» 
@y. fld« work.# if #©afi3m®4^ will ha*® impli^ atioas IM 
»'tti4i®# 3?®Ia%iag t© fee 0f ai.%-r©g«a ®%milibriiiM 
a® M MMMMT® #f Mi® ®s8®.iitial.it7 ®@iid«'« 
la. %hm mi and feia 
CltiO},, t^ikiag w«m l>®%i»®®ii fek® ®oa-
gi»©mp «.»# tto® mrsmt aalwiltt f@d ® a®fi#l®8t 
onlj ia. fli®i»e w®# Totm l^ng #f' ife® .f®»t ®s<i ®f 
tii® •mro.iwA tla® is tli® "imtfp i^i® li-
VMM fattf ®a4 ®]ili4%:ife#€. « MMHM% ®3ii<la»® 
§tli«:r l@sa .»pi«.4f\i.® d®.fi©i#»#y sfap^ aW' toa'r® b®®ii i?®-
S3rd®aitri®ls»r im€ 
@i?3 Clf4i) mpmt®d ®#a?i:i®al ipi^ atloa la mtB f@d 
i®w la ly.»ia®, imi^ lmltm, • pt pmtmiM* 4i-
baii@a® aM c.ow©i»k®Ft lit##) .iMirk.®A• ® la tto® 
e.®ii.@®iife:rati.&n-0f li®TOg|©iii», in t&®. M@#t #f imta .wlntain-
O'li ,a®%iii©ni»®-'di®-fiei@at sli«ts .f@  ^ 100 m mow®* 
"fmrrn wai a© de@if#«i® .la tis® nnm&r ®f i»®a e®lls, 1iow«t#3?.. 
Sia®® mm ®.a.0®ia l^iTOijfat® Ma;®€, wla®:ii J^i»t.lfi®d with 
ana ejstia® failed t© ^e©i?r®®^-%hi« ©©i^ itl®^#. 
til® feypoolyp^ ml® «n®mi.a m&m &»aum»€L t& h»:w® h&em. &m t® a 
aefici®n®y &T ttdmiieiiiii#* 
tlfBR* Iiai8K?®.a?tli, anil »®ml®rg®i» (194©) 3l3@.ir®a tJiat a 
ffiil€ • aefeMlaniu® d®fi©i®it®-^  la. eausad eao-raxiaa aiw®»t 
-fS-
fhs.® «#tt«ll%3.©» «# i«i0#4s.#l: HJ ae%ki.«aiii## 
M&T tof 
litwii aat ••iltisl Maw tli« .ia-
p®3?%aii@« @f iai« iku,l«l« la 1^® aet@3i-
ifisnts^a #f .iti»#m0i%i# M 
aaiwili*' mtlrnw mm Iklpflu <W4©) I»t« • timt i»-
tm©nlis®.» ©y tyitia® 'ftos pw»t»«ti a^alnit tta« 
li#pa%©Ki6 ©f ©iil®r®f©» amsth^ aiii. ia 
pl@fe®d Saltii Ci9"i©| fef itt«4aitt#risig ia» 
m®- ©f- ®*p©««4 %@ ela|o,r* 
M®* -fla® s-M. la mt» 
®iip^»@a t# MWHM w«# f3r%ir®a%#4 
in «i®s® •femt it gaw a@ pe#t®eti©s • t® tii® 
M% slmilsjrljp MW ^®®m ®b@w.a %# fe® 
fesa@fit.ia I t# .f«%s sisil si»i®Bi«»l»f@i»#a®4' 
aogs ©aly if tto®!- &jp# {•l^ o4«ll,...,.aRaf,©a, 
1,044) • 
H$h.s1 Hemorrhage 
mrng. m€. il®«t iwm) ia ®xp®^ i».ii%« witH 
iP&%® ®s€, ©m»®.ia kyiy©|y.t&^ «» imi»pl«®.at®t wim 
«ff» 
#a ip#asl h0mwwtmg%» 
41%te0mgfa. tlm way tn 
f®@t; wa« li^ li m® tM% feii« %©ta| #f-
f##t i# A# mintmmm a^ Fwal 
»i«mp®mtt© -M. sm»«, f3?®#%minia, MD w©mt« 
laa®r-©mf .f®f©rt# ia feh# l£!i0ratm» #m§g@st 'h b#!!#-
®m w#iwd i»a3i»ag 4a p.i?©t@ia-
ftaiaalii* m# »GMLMW baa 1a«e» 
«&« '•fe@ oe-ttir ia aofwia MMSML* j^pgaii> 
«ii4 siiitea ci&41) tml m l.»j®e l^©a 
®f in ia m 
war.k«d ©Itift 's»f tia® ©msrw# ®f k#itliiig m©fwiil 
•tts aems-w««l l>y- t#ssil@ mtmmgWtu fliii' mmlm-^  m#14'' was 
al«@ fottas t# #f li«atiag' f©hawing 
®»iai#a #f fkia toaeka ®f timmm fh# 
iimgg,#st %lir% %H.M» MTFMTM b« 
te -il gmmm.9 l«4i«stiBi tl»t turn ®3E«rt 
tli#iF iMStmmm €«i?'4ag tk#- s-^ §m ©f Umltrng, 
©aiiag'tii® lut -peri®# &mi 
Mmfl&tml M" a»ttol#iiia# itt tm d»-
w©«»ti«g %&» aifep#g«-si %mi fmtlmitn§ b«m# laay# 
1&»#» %y iiwift ftai 4. gmppl®ai»a% 
#f <ii«%iti»y r«tm##€ tto# NRLMRJ OUTPUT 
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imt® MM€ uiwifl MLUR 
iW%Q} • wm&rma m a«tJp#«ato to 
#f'. iiltfOg@ii mtmw imMmg' 
aalanii 0M M L&W MI%M:GM.:MM*: WM» %#€y »pn*teg; a®* 
tioa wm 0#nfirm@€ %ir Allmw i%B44)g WiXtmm 
•li m*» i wilt HMM-M&NSF, «iii t#©l«y (li40k 
4 uiatMip #ff«6t mm «©t#<i toy Switts@.ii and mm&rU&rs 
CSi»as#B, lir#i»»0m,t 3.i4#) whmn fut mte i»®» 
Jti^ ® a tew 4i®t «'iMl ea loyi#. Infeak© 
!&•#« fount •• tintt ii@, i^o«ln© pi»®» 
%h» «»©i»*i.ms iois 0f tl«»m© tl» t #®otta?re«l when fa% 
wat tmm €i®t« fmi*mi#king of 
f©w»ti«>a 
®iii% tfe®' mltmgm mthieaiii® wma 
ta tfe® ni^ mgm in win# was r#* 
workers iti tkls ©©mnfcrj 
s@a» nat 194.t:|,, «M hj wayk#^  im Mumm 
imrnmmwm ,#| «i#» li4f)* A@@irdlng t© €®-
im €>-f in .. it@-
@©ap»tiJ.#^  tk« ©'f u© ©a«®ia la €m® m 
m 4#ef»#«,s#- ia tli® @xei»#ti©B ®f m»* aad s©l; .©f aiWE©mia# 
•©3?eattel»®, *ilmap m^miomlm mttmtm Wm 
-fS-
pitka ift MM 
iag tim imti# hmtmrnm #M#r0ttea -^ .f «»»0iai« w#a.#* 
.^•i «feiis ^MMMMM ihi* sis# im iiiti ««« 
W W&mm, «4 Swaa#^  Ili4»l m'tlmlm 
fhm» mrkmm-' »immd0 la «Aditl®a# tot a@^i©aiii# wni 
Mr® ill t«»®ikiiiii tk» #f mmm %Mn 
wmm wi».|# m ®^ #3P .#iis«istiiii 




Sat* IMW9^ b##,®, tati#atiag a »p#-
«ifi« »iitab«4i@ yalati#aaliip a«tWL@aiii« aad t®i»» 
tais 0T THM tita^ as* slv«kj®a MWA lita MMMWMM* Clt4i) 
mm% i?l» &0n%m% @f i»ili#fia?Jte ift Mir#rs ®f 
rata f@€ ii®t® 4a«i»«a#«a» Witt ad4itA@a 
t@ til® ©T ' MM toa-.s>ati« atQjf®® ©f Fife®-
tlmwtm Fa%«».«4 m app^ oxiaatety m^wml mlmm* Mm'bltm 
amd Ma ®@«f®ifte®ra (lt4§), is a mt t&a ®f 
&m »mlf@aa»i4#a ia %att#ipialL #»§§#» 
ii. p©88ifel® wm t^gQmklp m^^ rnimim a^ a pita^ "- aaim© 
to®iaa®ie a# it ta m®%a1i#liia* 
a #«fial'|» mmi^gQuimm mm mwi&m 
®a«iwi afst®M« %mm ia€l@at®€ ht mm mmwk #f air®3aj®» 
aa«. m« *@yj£®f8 
^mp itt t»t® #1^  »iaAla#. «itii«# ta feii® ti*-, 
ta«a. #f f®€ 4i®t# M »tWl©ate® 
%m %m®t @f imatkiii# mrntmm t® 
4iiiywil9 f®t ft bigli f*t» i?a,ttiia «&®w«€ 
a «a«ini%i#a ®f stJpm pfe©»pfa«taa«. |fiaim.ii 
arnt im4 f ip®#atta. clfill 
bftir# 4«a®a«timl®€ %bat -Hi® @f 
pf#t®itt 4umim® hit.® »MWM, ®l«# 
t# te® r®l»t®<l %& imt 8®'^^-S|''Sii*» 
t®]r^ ®*®i %lm Bmmg ®3M®|iit® 0^»pi»^ ®® l«ir®l® 
wiata wtm©aia® MM« M M. »9%MM %@ a®rw!t.i &T .«»% 
ffldlstlii®tlm I itisi I • 
Sm#1^  mmf^ &M mi»i®d #«®e%i#iaa mt »®tfe4.@»ta® »n§gmt 
Wmt it- i» @,f fmtaffliai®! i». 'Wm ®r 
t&® ftttiml, !%«• »f®®£ft# i#,|® to »iii%a.iatiig 
mmm%lm Im aftt# nf mm €i®t i« mm'* 
Aaaittanal Slmai»« jfrlWai-Bf 
stm€jl®» «®iag iffttiemttiv# MWRN 
tfe® @f iMi »s®®atJ,®i ®ain® ®®1€. 
fmrwm mm mmrn tm m itii% mi tk® i»«.t®« &f m* 
1®&3® ant &i l®^ ®I®« «®At®alm® ia tit«m® 
pmrnim ^  2ls# tMt mtm» m m» 
@.f ttila m±mM mM wm m %!»• p?#- ' 
%:mim #r m# imtm^lneX mumwrn, «a€ *». ^  0i€«y 
©f ,3ilwr, spleen, toy&iii#; fem-ft, ant • 
tn ii4dl"li©ii«3. observations #a iiit®«%ins.l' »«#©«&# 
ili©s® imv®»tig&%©rs imm& tlmt Wm mMmSm. mf mptak# ©0* 
smrpat ia t'li® »gioa ©f %fa® junction ©.jf fb® ita©4#iw i.M 
t&t- Jmaotlon csf %i3.» s®A s^ jsl In tli«. 
of %h« '%m»m Thm rmlm f#r 
tl».- 0£ TIM: 'M4-BLO&D -MLL&M MM^ KMMR' 
thai @f 'is '^ yoe© «ontiamom»i.y#--' wml® 
M®9 M 4©tow«p4 ta?#ii4# FHMSE 
HMM H»9M MF'MFIMI$4 HJMM&M AIM • 
Bm. and Ms eowo3*kers (194t|'a»tM,0ain«-
wittoi m Mgh of iS' %&# -g&mtp hf 
M©M&®H %TM0 t# Highest' ©f tlili wiia# 
ii#ii la th« liwr#. ftiit adft-nal 
fh,#f »tigg#«%.«€ th® f®«i«feollsHi 
•#f '^li® m%htt i« «# is to@ .^.tli 
i#gi*a^ atlv# aM oxidatl-^ r®, gjnthetlo &a4 
'XM- MM ija**atigat4©n' .#,f j'mt® &T 1&i»@|.1©€ ®®thi©:iiia# 
in aomal imsi #y8ti»3?i# i®.gg# t»*#r aiai s©iiwi4t (1947) 
fount m^er MMMM%MTLONM &F llm. ©^atiawi# aaiiaal#,#. 
tn,4i€a% i^ag -iliat i«t mlinoriaalltf te- tto of fef»atti©n ®lf 
•8b-
la -tM ' In 
®xp#i»iffi#ais mtm tim t©^. rnm^ 
1.94?)# i% w®.B'• %liat %u %hm mbsem©#, t-f • tla®- l.iir®r-p 
mimal. ia«i«'p®X'a%#:8 mettatonia# lat® its tia»m©. fi»©t#ise • a:t 
t.h# smm m tii« ••«©§• .fills 
tli® kiiaey# p®a@r#iis,t 'aiit iatestiaal mummm. •wiS tm 
MMXTW^RN 
ftes# WM i# MET THM MN-WMMT&N ©t 
Mtkloaia® -mXMw t# dfstlii® •JiMlf-my. ,i©w#f®r# It.ia la* 
t#r@biiliig $#• syntb®®!® .©f 
w«« -grtrnt#!?' itt tiiS- normal animl- thm in tke lit* 
4#f.# 
#1'' Alltmm md Ms #owf»k»# |1®4S| 
tliat #»#®g M#;%tii#i4ln© in tl» ©f fat-g-ffiay 
imf® adwm® wli«s« M>3^M F&M, 4»s p#i* ©©at &£ 
dl«^ a1iliiottla» in m 'taiein gtM. s©t®4 *•'loss 6f' w»igla% 
baiaae## TN 
aaomt« »0lf 0fily »:p«r#4 ,i» .tent a«i-tiaally ltt©jr@aii®4 
altregm !.©«#•-ia feumto HRNTN^S* EM^ M€'BIIMPMPD 
|3.f4t) ffe&t ®.0,. t»it> @Jid 5#0 mw- mwt 
wfetja t® m. 
B P&T' 'MM%' MSMTM ii#t f#a t# ' 
M^SMS£ 
IM. TTV& 
M.%0T hj ;»a€ Alliion Cl.t4i) iadl-" 
ea*6«d ishmM a ®^ l£«A laA of fat im x»&ts 
f@d 4## pe^t* ©«at ®@tmoaia® • •'• wa i^ gitiii^  iw»' nfel© 
1i® t®taat#mat .of ii«tgW ia p-a3?t# An Im 
®3c®i»@moa of- «-s?®ati.aia# aat ms *1#© ©b.a.^rw't#' 
fl»i- wel^ ts of tfe» Itrm 'wii ltiia®y fhjt-
to w#igb*s o# tti© «ii. 
glaatis MMS MM 
mmm. 
'la. 'Titgit" hmw- »g»it«4 t» #b-
»#i»wtl©3w whan M®tlii#Jiiii«: .ii addei,, Clt4i| ®.b*»-
served tlis^ts wh#.ii ®#tm©a3.at rts t@ liwr aii'®#® 
wltli mmnS,tm #alts# 3.»ss mhrnm t.h® 
«»a©miw .sftlts 0^:ii@ *#,!*«• ».€4#4. fMs &mi» rnttrnm was 
wlfli fiiiada fig iiwr slice-a.* -msM. 
mmmkmm ia swop® h&.wm mmflwmd 
»waJift.t» -itaii B0ya3j#.iia |3.-i49) p#p0-|pi#€ m similar •&£» 
f©®t wiili t»afe .ilirdr inhibit®^ •«!*#.« 
.j^ diaetlon te t.&# ^RNMMM MT 
v^a.t« «a,i ffctlt. '©ffeet whs iw# 'With 
gtilae^ ig Wli® muttons e©noXu-^ -# f&at .a®-!!!!** 
©tts.u« 'mfita b«#atts« tla© ..ftidltion #t' tki« 
mmTmmm- ishm .ii^MM©ii-». ©f 
oi»ni%liJliiil iras liiliib|Li©4 hf 
mi »stade'*ss#.. ts^ssa #s ^e> 
MMMM €URIM »• tii# 
@#iii*etioa. -of -was m% mffhy - tb»- ij^ «s%l©a 
©f m -Im pmtmln tt©t# it did m&mmmrng immmmf t«rtsg 
f»st,iiig^  m •mUmm m -Mgii fat. wm«. .f®A f©i» tl» ««tt# 
• .•la m Imt®?'8tii% wlttoi i&hnMm C2.W )^ 
®bs«i»T@d fl»t m m i^ag lewlL.® @f 
;1© -aif#®!*©!!©# 
tm «€ sdttog#ii-'«»y#tlon wms «i©:t®dl wte«» 
w#.» *€€©# i® ill# • T^ »m •«»%!»fih 'liQwewFt^  
timt ;%li# iatimp^rltoneal im -of •'«. t#»t • 
©a'm# ftay. ttot i»t» »m 
gaT# bMt sSpifl'^ aat iaei»®a««s la 
ms3« ©f , ttoii. iwittt *©i€» . 
'atli par' ®®at #i« 
ii0r© ia t-to® -rata l#»s 
wli#^  f-#4 a tmtaiaiag s p#i? ®#at f*t ©sr « ii©r»®l. #'fe©©h: 
ration* Likewise^  signifioantly l#ss WBthloala® waa 
WIMN w«r# •fas%#€ FM B imya# i^ #iiiig of a @-l3ol*» 
i»e-' '%& fastiag iuiliaal ia©r#ms»4 • 
«3s#r#ti©tt •%,© » l»ir©l %hsk%- mimm -ppetftta 
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a wh»n mtm mm f#i di@tsf. 'I.#t 
w©pte®i».s t© thd wiiit® . » « 
met s '• 4 • in %hm #fnili®*i8 #f aaA t»|j®.s»tiiiit 
«x®rts M mni'fcm p»;#t#im--s.paflsg a©ti©tt w- miv,/ 
"tof m ta wgfloAt.-suS.fmi*' ia th« 
1m ©mly 1§ t© 40 fti? d-f tlit miMm 
a#id lists sttgg#s%«4 that #b.i#w<ilji,Qag 
M&F b® ©f 'Sm «^ «J.iili:ig th». 
#f mthionhw la v;. 
r^lmg, th# tml€mnm of «xj^ i»lla#iitaS hiip*t©««tt. aii4 Im' dt-
#r®&8i.ise-..:^  sm#s@ptlblli%f to 11 poisons* . Satpli^ ii'lloti, a^ ght 
h» f«wm€ III m ia. v^^ tm toataioing ^mimB 
m ia tfeu®!^  ^ l^ mmM mi.ti'rity {m both) 
Jla #»«#»%ial, fttalfhydrul ae%imt»» tmife it# 
fhls kf|ittli»:s£.s i« ia m &^wd with Bttgl#li®rat«s vl©* 'Clt^ i) 
•felm-fe e«ll .pr®$eiiiir frt»a l^l|' «w^ms t'hi®-
d#«©aii#i»«tiom bf b«iap©» c194s) "fehfet ftp#® euxhjiy l^ grstipn 
with f l^ is.#tivafei#» im a«y ®f ths 
tl¥# «a»^ » sy»t«w» laT«»l«€. i» 
.itt * ©f ®i@l€ sfiatli«.:si« in,^ 
fomi thftt' .,& mm^i»€ fall Im thm mf-irn^ 
MBFM 
tsitrog®!! 4 itefs After Ingestion of bi?©aob#ni#n».t 
^aiii« b«ia.g f#d-©a, th® fiftli day* H® r®i>©yt@<i « • ''tsltal; 
mitemtm the bre{iiM0Wi of tissuehj 
hTom&hmmnm f©-«diisg mjgtsy the aad #3E$r®ti<os. ®f 
qa.©idk®iiy3^ege.»i^ TW?LC aeid tof« it 
r®it®0nmbl* th&t the fall la iai*iii-aty nlti»og#ii is 
id@iat£e«-l with'-ttt# s»3?ofc@in«»pariag'of aetfctioniti® 
IN ottoip 
la 0a^e-pi®#at.8 with chick® maiiit*itt®t ©n -r^tionm'' 
fteieat in vitaain aiitilar di«ts to 'itoieli %g wm« 
ofciarkey (1950) HMW% #fea®i*¥#i. MTRLMINGLJ L&W 
ISTftla «f M#tliloaiii« in the fol«a#i as, •e.©apai»«a t© tin© 
m&iM0 aeids.» Sine© ©xaminatiois of th# mln# acid eomp#®!*' 
ti©R of b«»tli ©lj.ieic«n musel® aaA of th© diets aU.©w®4 am©li 
bigliar relatlv# mis>nt&ntB of aettiioiain® tliati t&at fomii .in. 
th,© bl©od csf tfe®s# animals I, tfct® amtiio-FS iBt@i»pp#t tlisir 
F^sttlta mm li#i.Rg suggestiv® af -s miqiA® rslatioasMp ©f 
laetlaimiii® in aeta¥©li®ia, pa3?ti@ul.ai»ly .as to tla® rol® of 
Titioain in aaliio a©i4 utili^fttleii# It ma liiterostliag 
to Bote is th®®# #^#3?i«©nits tlmt tli@ -aMitiou ©f ia0thi<»lB# 
to the mtioas- cmitmlntng vit«mia. %S 3?©§'«3.t®<l in -iiaprewd 
gTowth mad f®#d mtiliaation, Siii^e tfci® ad<i.iti.on, of ft vittt-
mln stippl®«®mt resulted i» a. iis th® «©ii@diit»» 
tiott of MM%HL0NIN^ and other a.@iS®. in th# th# 
authors. sttgg#8t 'that vitamin %g MMY ©3c#rt M fiiaetid»; .in #»*• 
hftseiag til© mtil-iaation of cirenlatiiig tetiao «..©.i<ls f®!r 
l^aiMing f.ix»€ tissues# 
flAH OF fli Mflimif . 
fh.® fch® prote !]«•«.pfiflng aetlon of dietary 
ffit wbioh f0,xl®ws 1%®:-toeopp^fatsien lat© a ai.tfog#ii»l©w diet# 
has toetu @x«ala®ii im tfa® PRM®U% iaT®»tigatl©n. S,p#ei«il 
phasis., ftldo* iifts, gives t@ a study ©f tha prote^ tiv#,>-ol« 
ex@Ft«d fey ®®%iii©ai]a@ on protela »t&toolisitt wlt«n it smpplemecita 
a fat-fr«# yatioo# proble» hay® 1s®©a iw^ itigmted wJa^ 'ii 
the-,0ri#rgy, wlme of tli# ®3E,p#ri»«at«l diets w®r® optiml &nd 
W&l&g sltolno i?fits w®pa u««.d as tfci® @mperim@iital aalmal®. 
fhs vmTloms sontrol «ad test grottfs ana th® i»©-sp®etiir@ diets f«d 
&v® • ls«low,- togethei* witla th,® somber. of rats «Mploy®d-. 
2. GOMMOL MOWB 
4» iQpaml Anhmla Feci the I®te®r«tory Stoek Di®t 
&m Full 0alorl$ int®k®' 30 rats 
lestriet#^  emlorie 6 rats 
B«. AntmMls fed tli« tow litrog®!! Dt®t ' 
m» • High f®t i rats •• 
"b# tow fat 12 rsits 
II. diaufs FIB fHi OTsuFFLimifiD ©nts 
A. High Fat Di«t 
a • Pull calorl© iatak® 39 rats 
li# R»striet.®d ©alorle' intak®. «••••• 18 rata 
S» -tow Fat Di®t 
- a# Full c®lorl@ intsk® ®0' rets 
to* - l®atrlQt®«l ©alorie l»talc« ••...* 18'rats 
Ill ,  mmm WEB fm . 
limooh^-bow b'jsfs 
A* Elgh Fftt Dl®t •• 
a« Full oaiofi©' Istak© Si rats 
E«strlo%#d •eal©i»t«s datak® 21 rats 
B.. !<©* Fttt Diet 
• • • • a, . Full ealorie ittt»lc® 21 rata 
a@®triot#tl ©s.lorie intake •* S4 ratB 
Til® aaimala in #aeh gr&np w@r@ €istritottt®d »m©iig-tli® speeificj 
s1su4i®s •%•© 'to# d©«©rite#<l in wiiieli ¥»ri©tti" plmsm of prot®in 
metabolism w©r® iatestigat®?!. 
• r#8p«etiir® nitrogen b®l«a##si of th© ."fariotts @xp®r-
imefitml .groiaps w«r« i®t©rained# la ettrlior s-tudi©® <S«aua6n„ 
@t Rl« 1946).ia whieli' fch® tparitig astion of fat ,wms 
strated.,- it wmM diffiemlt to eoatrol tfea food intak© dm® to the 
loss in «p^ ®tit© «vO'kad toy tlae•-iag-ftstiott of tb# nitrogen-pO'Or 
rations. It mm a#sirfible, tl3.»r#for#» t® wrify the results 
of pr@llffiitt®ry otoaerirations md©r laor® preeit® •©Qniitions, 
i,©., '©ontr©lliag th® food, intakes toyfore©*f®»diag, Ao ti:»t 
• ealori© intaket could ¥# iwftiiitaineci .tlaroughowt th© 
®xp«ri»®'»t®l-period* 
It -s®e,m®d th«t « eoat^ rison of the partitiott of altrog-
«aom» eO:ii»titm»ati of th® urla# under th« turioms dietary 
regiiaas womld refMet. ehaag^ a £n mstftUolisa. ©wring tmd®r 
th©«# eoaslitio-ns. aa€ give, mn iiadiemtion ©f th© a<lj«streats th« 
©fganlam wm to ,.msk#» Wain mpprom&h. proals©d to fee 
fruitful  b®©®ti.»® prelimimrf i t t tdies mlrmAf hM& that 
the iiitf©g«ft-spariftg aetioa <af ii®tlti©nlw« wa® .]p®fl.®et®d toy a 
ilsoi'oas® - la tooth tii# qaaatltf and Absolut# mmomit of ttr#® 
present la tin.® urla# {H©9f®r# Stamrt, «iad Swansoii, 1:949)« 
Aaelyses w«:re ssd® tliertfore of tJa#. f®ap#©tiir® t^«tltiea of 
total • wr®®» smoaia» allaatoin,- «-©iaa uitPOg#Q,, aad ;: 
<$Tmtinlnm. «^or@t®4.1n. tlieurlnes of tla® f®r-io.tts groups# In 
itddltlosj-, line© Qth&p invettigatlons imm .®ii©wn tJaat tii« f«©diag 
of bigh fat 4i#ts alter® tii« pmttemof nwinmwf «ai&@ actids 
Ct«b« mt mt*.t it^4i-9}., an #»tii»tion ©f t^lsa ©xeretion of th.# 
©ooipon@Bts of tto.i# fr«s%i«»a ot tli@ total altrogen ae.@ii®d <l®iirsbl©» 
aiiroi»atogi*apM® iisial|"it®a »er# »d©, therefor©, of - tli#- uwinmvj ' 
mmino seifis. 
Slimit®a®©IIS 'iianlys##. of aitrogsRotts In blood 
•mml tiriiie-.h«T@ proved mlamlsle in MUf- sttadies' of a nutritloii--. 
®1 mtwpm* fb®' <son#@iiti»fi!tloas of mr»« mad .amino mitro.gen w@r© • 
det@rmifi«d,. tl3.#refor»> Ie blood. Sine® a smggeation lift4 appeared, 
in^ the lltmmtum tla®-t rnmrnllm phot.pii«%®s# waa eoae.®ra#tJ witli;; 
tmt ffi©t»lboli®M CHought .#t 1943)j» ©#n«eiitrmtioas of tills 
mnzjme ll: tli® blood- of tbe irsiriotis #i3S.|i«r,i»«nt®,l groups was 
laves tl|ga-t<i<l. • •; 
'It was <3.ii®atloa«4 wlietia«r oi* aot-'-fe aistmi»b«iie® in tli® 
ra©tfitoolisM of mvhQhjdwmt'm was assoeJLat^ d with r®»o-v®l of 
tmt .fpoa til® TAtlm ttad®** tte« sp#eifie- .®xp®ri»tR:tal oonditioas 
imposed tbe pa?«s®at la,*®»tlgatlon» As as Inltlml mppmmit • 
to this tol#i»aiQ©# aad th«' tf#poaiticm of 
eogen in tla® liwi? wer® stmdiad* 
It is g®ft®yally ®.6©<g|^ t®<l that-^ tb# s«at ©f aitay pi*oo«ss®s V 
inwiwd .la, pi'otalB ii®t»^ c»iism is in thm liver#. It was felt .. 
that an aaml^ als of tla® ©©ewreno® of. o#yt«i» eonitit«©Rts In 
the liwrs ®f fcke rats f«<l th® imrioms test, diets aigJat b® use­
ful In tMm l»t©rpiP«t«tioii of th® p&wt play®# fat ftad methio-
niii® in t&® p®gulsti0o of protein a®tab©lism, .- the 
©©ncentrationa of »istiar#', f«t, totiil fiiti?0g@a# livia, and 
niaein w«r© aeaswtd* 
The histologieal st«% ©f org&as valmabl® infor*-
tion «s t© atrttotttral eh«ng®s intlsaii®® o@©wi?lag wid®r '^ ai-iou® 
0ondlti©iis» fO'«l<3. in, th@ laterpretatioB ®f ©th®f* 
dfita . olstallied, in this iiiv®atigatlon, Miei*Oii®©tl.ons, of th@ liv®rj, 
kianey, «ai. ttdr#ml glaais «t»ia®cl with htmtox^ lJLii' 
©osin* Othei* stetiona w®r® it«in®€ with s.©l@6tiv© fat »t«ia«j". 





mmGTioM Am mm of mmmmmm mimm 
albla© ef Wlstttf itmto At: 
bx»## f®ir ft by aatiags, 
if«3?® as#^  is • Wmm w^ itiilmg tim® mt ' 
is daj* %'li« te#gtmi,.i^  MT %HM MX^'^TMM^SX p@«*s.#€, 
th® j im p?oups #f -tw# ija MMM4 
6ag#». ma aildwM twmm: mmmsB tp- tto#- of %li# 
#m@li w««lte.* 
axi TM GMA M,% th® 
l3@gtomiag #f tli« «s fudged 'tsf g®a@ra!l 
%oa@t fp©® 
tlDef w®s*« six 
»©stli« ®M i* %h«:r ia #^ 
^QUPM #f »i3£ amtottl.* #a«to »# tlaftt tk® RNWRNM® w@igm» 
®f .©ftefe ©^mp; wmm # S ga» wmwm m% -mm  ^
iM . AnSjmlM witlii» th@ gromps miitiml.li' 
ia, hj plu» #r b4»« i© m* %im mmr» 
mf«, fM« 0f' •mm0m$.m tto&t %im mSjm%M. 
w©mlA SOO is- b«€f m*l tito 
#a€ -tfe^  4«p3..#tl©» i»rl©.d mm fls.# %m tlet# 












I  I  
s 
I 
FMM I, cowosifioi ©f tin sfMiosi MII oeimoi, oiif 
itip-'eiieat €|a«ntitr 
X«31@w, eoriuasal' • 
©mxi® easeia  ^
Lia®«®d oil ittttl ll©' 
di-pwai aljfalfa 3L«(af  ^
pabst iialjrratdiat®^ 95 
Irrsdia%»d yi^ ast $ 
g®»», 3j^ : 
Klim 163 
J©4i«m ehlerit# • , I 
Oal®i«a 5 
tyae« 
fmt i?ft%i©a AV®s>ag#» pm -i&y |>®i*-
ga» boiy THMMM t-li» it®t «t# 1.1,0 
p^ w'^ Q @a» w«i^ t pi-r «Iis|r;# Th© smSMmM wmr@ oi" 
FMMA ^ »g himitia during 'm • 
€a|'s. ©f th#a THM -
i?a%i©ai. tte©-«itew* 'T^^WEM^XIMW MT 
pm!ttm»m%-§ m» untii fla,® dleliary modlfleatlon *&i • 
€«#«€• daji i4 ml.* >t s®al,:«l.i%iili • l3i©®og®iii»«€' 
w«ri»'f®tt %li« hlgjbi fat «ti«t #©m*»iitos 
@ , f ^  . ®©ii€st: t lsii  i l®w tmM #l«t# IS^S gtt»- ' ' f  fe»e# .ftSKs^uats ' ©f 
*&« ij&sftl, 'diets pk>'ft€«€ %HM MMM dai-ily MTOWLM iatfios®®' 
for f«4 M.gli mB'T  ^ mlii,©:ii»» 
. #f •I'll# figy Bi.#ij'g 
la#®,! 
- 4 '|i3?©©edm3?® was iia#d . TLM PMPMX'MT.TOSK ©f 
ali ' flj«. ms«4 TURN TMM 
WW ,pE*®|>ai?#d by wlting' p'omds of 
|»4 b©@ii TV^M %TM 1#««1 swi*k#*« *li®.ii %TM FMM 
w»# tko3?ou^a,y tli» al2  ^' wMuli f loat#t 
tlw %©  ^ w«r# 
li^ itta wm fllt@i?®a through & 
III m hmt water f«mi®l afeew & . It: wa» 
itt fj3» mtii r#«%' FM 
faba 2, QOMposifioi Of %m wimmm msai. eiifs 
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t@t^ wm lom 
F«r ««i3t •nit?@g#a ©,05i 0.0-11 
0al©ri®»/gp. 4.:iS 3,M 
«#Pttr©hasea oa tli@ local market as tetter and pmpAT®4 In 
•; tb® • iftttidtloa jlateoratoiy . 
lai^, pircli&s««i c» th« ' »ark#t 
f, i,, au(4 Ssad-tl., I,, S* Biol. Sfe®®,, 17* 
557-401 iW%9}' 
•fr«*^ Piir©li«-®«ai frtiB 'E&m»r and Mw Xork 
£mm I'itMr .S©l«iitiflc. 6©« 
im tlii-. TLM fat al®t# 
®a#mt« &T bm%t®3pjraf «#i?« 'lieltftd t@g»'lfc#3r# fb# 
• f t t s s t l m # #  ® f ' . i i r y - : a i # € # 4 - l m  i t  
ii«lgfejti mm aM. -tafel®# t®g#th#F-
®a « Xmgm. ^fls® 
TRRNMTMMM. .%# MIM&FF, ttsf iwttod 
FMT %MM€$ %l.l M^M. «t3i#a i© 
fma mlfom,»lxtw#. wms toan8rvj*i*«dt© 
®#ii%ai-n«*'it stopag# te, 
f®ir tts#-# 
fr«>@®dw# f®ip. tte# p#ef«^atl'gm M I ' % M  fat 
tl#t WM tto. wifibt TM. @3et«pti®a ti».t 
B® m 3aM ifftg' «ii€«€# mm 
%®lag f#3e •%]&«## 
®jf r###st %%&%. 3a@#* 
ia'T©!^# to thai #f faferlaatioa mmi. 
iB«iiit®sfka«# ®f tisstt® p»©^ tns tlm 
1% ftit 
«l#«£3?fibl© . t© .Incorporate the imfhionlmm di*-
ist® t&i dry 'wm®!! my-
iisv# ls«#a la-brota^®# -TW&M wi## 
•ilaii»l!«.A# Wmm ag» ef .a#t&i©iiiai. t® 
44 of oatiiioiaiae., per iOO g»# F®t; p©i» €®y,, or B»^ 8 gm» 
Qt metliiaaia© per 1000 ga* l@w .alti-og®!! wejp® stab-
atltutiiii .for aa ttiaafeity. of &&M.%rln in tli® 
inary mixissg ©f tli®,diet# fh« stetMoniw© waa. ,gi*©mn,d ia th@ 
»orta.2» wita a, ssall queiatlfey of tsta.# dsmtria, then with larger 
quanfciti#s. fii© r«aai»iittg dextrin'was' a4d@d to tls@ laetMonin® 
mixtur® , along wit'a tht© otto.®!? ooastitmeEts of tti© di®t. The 
entire .mass was tiioromghly mixed in « lotoaa^ t mixer % 
Vitamin Mixture 
Tli® Titsaia ffilxtmr® Buppl&m%n%lm§ tm @xpei?ii»®3ata,l 
rations was pi*©|mf#d eerefully, cittaatlties timt wauld smpplj 
1000 daily fios®s, fe@lRg irad© ®t ®aeii aiscisg#, f© prevents 
possibl® d#sti'tt©tion ©f ©©r'tftia i^taiain® gtiawiag of 
the ingredients whieb onowermd 8ft#p l©isg ©xpoaur# to tb.® 
sir, it was a®#©s»«i»y to @oaplet#,.thi.® pr#pa3?.ittioa of misc-
tiare in tlie s'li02*t#st possibl®, .ti».e* . f«> aoeoaplisli thii,'tja«  ^
ingredients wtf# fflix©<a la a. speai®! di©t roorn^  fa?©© fro® strong 
swinlight aa€ on m dry* e'l®ar day# • fk® pr©e®«s waa s.tsrted in 
tli«,\fflori3ing and ;#omp'l@t««i "feefor# tli® #ad of tta® s^y# witli ator-' 
ag® of til® aixtw® in tto# fr««i5ing wait# Small quantities ©f 
the mi^tw® w®r® r®»0ir®d tor u«# «» fla© ©ompoaitioa 
of tli@, ffil3itur® is a&OTO In fable S» 
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In. tla®' ma fell® standard vitaala '• 
mlxtur# wat. orf#i»@d t© tlb® ftnlMl® ia sraall,-.rotiad, .pji»©E ©taps 
and wa».#^  in g©a#s»ml^  . iinm@dist«ilj miBn f©re®i feeding 
wsts initlat®'i4> • the. vltaaias w#r@ ins-or pert ted 4ttto tli® liquid 
diets. 
ift p3*®paFing til®' Titft.»iE!. -aixtmrsjf tSi® w®t®r solmlbl® in*;.--
gr«di@iit« w#r® .41tM®4 iato twis «iito*gr©-mps .on th® total# of 
pixs^ ateal propertl^ a* . Handling was simplified eoasldor* 
stely. ©#xtrlrJi w«® a4a©t so that. tii# daili' w&a cont— 
tain®d in BOti wtg* fhm quantities n©««#d for 1000 4©®.«s sat tli® 
dlTlsioft ©f tMe #©i3ipoin©at« of th© mlxtmr© iato tli©'.t%o grotaps, 
®r# showfi In '4» • 
fhe .vitaalas 'Of gremp A w®r® mi3E®d first im tla.® follow-iag 
manner#. 4 t^iiiiitity of S$xtrin, 3Ti ga» ma w®ig-li«ta th« 
Torsion fealeae.a, Cbolia# chloride aii4 ri®®'tor«tt w@re 
rapidX|' w#i.gh#A on « Tsrsion 3alane® Into a tared gj50 mtm beaker* 
Blotin# whteh feas •to@ein pmrchssed, in s»ll ®apml®i( eontslning 
kuQTO miRomiats a.f  th# witMmln, mm a tmmtmrMd.-to 
the mixttir# of ©boliw® (iilorlaa tor«ii polish withlS ml# 
of 50 pmr cent .alo®h©l« .,Mt®r thoreugb mljEiag, f& gm* of 
d0xtrli3 w®r#.. intr®dm®®il and'the sixtur® stirred mtil a Bmooth 
toroim pa.st# ,ma for®®d» It was %hmm (lumntltrntlvmlf 'traiasferred 
to.,® pfrmm plat®-with lO ml* of 50 per.©eat ml,s©liol» 
—'uuit fli'.MII " 
tabls 4* quairriflis. of VXTmiMci psid w fm FSSFAMTIOM 
of icm sosi^  of mixtum 
droup' 0©Bfon«Hts of 
aixfeure 
p&r 
rat pmr <ia.y 
P«r 10^  -ius#® 
• A 
iiatia 




















. 10 wg,. 
10 ag. 
•• Q.li ag. 
9.5 »«• 








• 1,000 • 
C Dtxferiii A 
miffleiemt t«i 
bring w«i^ t 
©f 1O®0' i©s«» 
t© §00 gltt. 
fii« paat® ws ¥#fOF® m ftin a#t ®t: higii 8p®#<l» 
Th® mixtswi'# w«» «fclPF®fa . watli it; lis4 iQst XTW, gioia 
and had hmom i^Pd aiad gia@*tJ.M© In qaalit|f» 
fb# of tk« fit«ailaa of gfawp B w@r© 
w#igh®d oa til© analftleal balanc® ft»«l gr©«ad with S5 
d«X:trlia intJi® f&is •al.Ettti*® was lneoi*p©F6t«d into th# 
l^aatainimg tii® vitsmiaa of gr.o^ ip- A# fii# «»a. ws» 
t© f«a©v® al l  p-ush«a isi ieci iately THRM0I 6 
sad Bpipm4. mmnij ©n- «t li^ ge ty«;y t® 4rj..* t1i®n 
tb® •po^ #r dr^ '* ¥m r^ wRlnXng tfi gr«»» of t®jctrla were 
•added aM , mi.x»€ witii it* fhlB *4® a t©t«l weight 
0f 600 gi?fi.as for MWMWJ 1000 dos^ t*; 
If aoj*«. ttotsii 1000, a©e#«4_# tb® 1©%® :W®r® pr«* 
|iar©<a sspsfrtely,- «»€ •stoi»©s a's ©a© tjateii iw 
th.m fins iae^ Airlsability of Mfeiag a lofc than 
1000 I3.MM baa fe©®a ^#tt0astsj»®t«ci in owr laberatory. It 
was fotm4 tJiat felai» l»rg®if i^ mantity 4ri)ii- slawlj, im» a tendency 
to. atoaorte aolstui*© FftpMly if allow#it© ataadl t&o iQaag, arid ' 
la • diff lemlt-, to aaaipmlat# in. tJi® pi»#««si af p3?®p«r«tioii* 
A %®®»|x>oa ©alib#«t-«d to d©li¥«r SOO «g# of tti# fltaJHin 
mixtw# «aad't0 Mssw# daily^  4oa@s» ac»w#¥®,i»,,: fltariag tii«t 
inter-^ ftl of the ®xp#jpia«at»l period whtii tii® aijitiiip® w^ i iKeoi»-
p©Fa.%#€ iafeo'tlit ai«t> §00 MG *^ €QW MME-KI 12 QR 3.5 grams af 
til®!, tolgh ©r Im .fst ai^ ta resp#etiv®l|' wat weig&ed oti% as tla® 
f#FSi©a eu^ ii0iso.g#nt*#d •diip«©'b-l|' with the 
-1.03-
si &£ stesa 
a»4*il«f l.«i l®#® 
•®f »fp#%it# tlmt is W ia 
tm mp&m- to preTsnt the dmwmm^ f@©# isfcAk##: 
%!*»• IW^M TMTR %« ®©a%.:p#a %M 
tailj fuM. aatafetf ••&»§. to pro'rid® 1^1^  i^ op^ r.-•inaab@:ir ®f 
..ab "fv —•• —^--A' ...li -"fc- ani —"'• •--••'^ •'^  dfct S».i*iiL. liili ••li'rW tfi'i ilii »-•^- jJS JS- •^- aJac —•-.i.;mU a^-j. - •. -. JB #|yl®fi,#il 1#: #.®@ll. 'aaiSPttt*:!!.- ««# W#lf# Kl®lm® 
ia%» iat# 
%m «%#-3«a€fe ®f ttei' ttmiiwil* 
4 p3ni&«aw«: ««« RNMLM^RN FM 
t&# nitlt t®k«a t# IMM^ « 
aijktw# tbst if©iiaid tl* €i#t»y imn-*-
MTOPM %%W -©^©yias-st w*« laltlateaj. tl». 
«#«% tm, urns 
it MMB VMMMM'J t© # aljetw# tmt #©mm. 
aaiiifiila%®4 ml%U m 0f^img» mi. -w^mM €@l,lv«y ,tl»i 
rnmpmmtm nifekuttt m&f of tbt «©3lm, 
ligto.. f *t 
A #.f 3#® g»» tm Mgli £a% ili®t &w$. 4S0 
«3.# #f pp#¥i€#.4 a «olutl®m. »f, 
ataaitr* #t' alt* «s€. «*t@» pa?@€««®€ M 
ts-tai »,f is® »a.t «si pwrm^a i^t'.gw#. tt PMW 
&&J tm S# wm%m in a v©li^  ;»f t4 m3k-» 
fmm QBASiifxis* OF imt but akd wAwm 





irolusis rat pi3? Spy 
diet nmteif 
.m' • 
.ii#i fmt- 3m 15 W jm m 
Lew fat m .11 iMI© jm m 
%@ IMA M M%9/^ 
l^oi-
,  I n  p r© lag  fe l l® . f cOTOgoaa t© for fm^lng, a#0 gm, ©f thm 
dry <il©t were weigMtfi'm tli©- Toraioa Mian©®* '• Fqot iiimdffici 
and fifty ml» of 41®tilled water w©r# ai<l©€i t© th©\4ry diet,. In 
m iniximg bowl# Attm mixing witto a, sp©©n, one-half 
of this aixtwr# wa» pduftd into fclie Mmvlng Bltndor and tioaiog-
enl2e<l for oot-Mlf »iiiate.* The rems iiid«r ot thm aimtw© wa» 
then q.iietatltativ®ly transto fc&e tferiag. Bl®jad;oi»|, and tli© 
entlr# a^lmtloa toinog,@al2#d fo?' an addltiowal .alaut#.» Tim 
s»t©rial adiieriiig t® tli.« appep pmft. of tlie was soriped 
down# sndl tk© mixfemi*# a'ga5n:|>lended for .&a®*'lialf aiitii8t«». in ., 
oi»d@r to r»»»ira air fcli® mimttt**® was ttiriPeS" tteroughly 
with « long ttiiek gl«as rod teefor# it wm tx'aais,f«i»r®<i to thr©® 
h® If-pint €sont:«ln«^ » f©r stortge. 
Eow Pat Serai-liquid Diet 
«' 
fii® -2ji3?g® taaatlty &t dipj- di®t to aeke th© low 
fat diist isesmloyle witli t&e iil^h fst diet Mi®, .lioMigmimation 
Imprestieal» fltef®foF#* after tli@ i?#^ ttir«d tmntitf ®f dry di«t 
and vitaiAo.ala: ®^«.a tiiia ai®t was prspartd by., 
tk® -iiddltiori of s»ll fusBtltiea of th.@ total volmae of dis-
tlllM 4MQ «!• .witii stlFfing ttntil ® sBiootla. mixtui'# 
wsis 0tot«in0d* Aftitr a44iti0ii of tin® total ^miiiitity of water, 
the li^uM ttixttti?® wsta, f@r mm aMitionsl fiw mlnut®m 
"•x06** 
4asiw« # It WM, 1sfe#a tj'ansfsrr^ d %o Ialfe®l®d 
h® If-piat stoi»#d in tli# 
tS»©. moaifw®r® 1fc€» lae iiiltiafc®ci, 
thte follo-wiag in tli© iietbod of., prejpftjrat.i^ ia of tii® 
diets, w@f# aiat# t® iattiy# that tii® a&«® quantities of 
a ln®  and  - r i t am ln i  mmrm . a t i pp l i ea  as  g i f ea  tn  thm f i r s t  
perloa of tti@ . im ms slisemssed wh&n dieta 
«t tli© i®v#l of aaloric intsik® '*«r® th.® %»aatity of . 
metlaioiainfe to supply 4 mg# $f salories 
was substituted'for mn equivalent amount ©f iextria* Wh@a 
tli^  eslori® iataka wa« reatricteci to i§ pmw ©#at of th® norml 
intake, four tia^i tMs asiomit of s©tM#»ia@ p#i» ^00 GM* rat 
per day was ine or pirated with fow ti»i@a tto®, twaatity .of irit&miia 
mix# ftoi, whilm tb.«' mniia®!® .were omlj , ©ae-.fets'tb. of tli© 
fu&l tm& intftJc© iiM.imist(ir®d in pfri«€. I they r®©®i'¥©d tlio, amim 
amount of methionirKJ fta# vitsa-iins ms tto-e anaj-jsla fmll f©©d 
int»k#,'\ 
. MIMM' TUM l#wl &I 'I@BD±NG w«« ^aaimttt.-.ir## at M eaiori©« 
per 4«ty p#r; SOO gra».r«%., thm amount# .<?# f®o4, »tliiofilii@ and 
'ritamiaa T«rt#-a froi» mniaal t© aslaiiil# bmt wer®' tii® mm® Qn the 
toaals of b©4y Sine® tla# anlwls w«i*# s©i©6t«d ear®-
fully «t lsfe« fetgifflaiag of th® #xp«ri».®iit .a@ ttet tke w^ igiits 
would,,.fe® "W&fj similar, these 'differea### wtr© nQ% gr@»t (See 
tii'bl® t) # 
-107-
fAW CALOEIES AMD YOUMM OF MBIS BlSfS 
H© M flELATK® XO WB V^EIGHT Of 'Sil MIMM, 
Weight ^ IToltjm® ©f M^idd MM. 
®f rat. .......-I..*............. t^al®rle# 
P«r f ««iing • P«r 
ffih. ii& eal. 
mi -• ao t,.4 3f .a 
m. 2® ' S*t . 17.4 41.© 
aa - 23© • F A M.K ' ' 42.? 
M3X * m • f»6 3.f»2 44,a 
241 - 10.0 • k$,7 
ill ^ alo lt.4 tO:.t 48.1 
,26121© 10..i tl.4 .^4 
271 •••2# 11,2 22.4 ia.3 
281^ - -af©. 11.4 ai.a S4.1 
M L ' M  it.o 24.® 56..© 
301 - 31© ia.4 t4.t f7.f 
311 - » 12.S ff.T 
321 - 330 iS.a a#,4 1^,6 
'i.08"w 
la pw&p&vlng tl»«# s#ai-liquld speeiaJl |^ ip@e«.tt», 
liio.aii w«r@ t.al£®a ©'l^ ftta- m 'hom&^mmm^m fy-m® fr-om all" 
fb# #a#li bl®n<d©d Mfit pwmpm®^  ©ft 
a glvmm w« <pi«itl^s.ti¥#Xy imto a 
jp»ad»ifc*@ #yl4ii€#s»# aa€ itll®w®€ to stmn.# oir#j?^  ^
wlgfet in. t'ii# fit® s«3i'fe ffiomtag %hm ¥oltam# 
©f tli« 4.1®% ia .tta.® .€sy.l,ia4«r was ©fe«#x»wd wli®» it was 
r««s®¥#€ firo® th® r#fa?i-g©yiitoi* »i. ftftei* it ,!»€ 
!?©©«. Thmmm w^lurnm w»wm to tli«' 
©3?tgAm.l "folm# 'Warn pwmi-o^ s. #¥Qtttog m-imm the @fl.iiid#rs 
w»i?© i», -te# Thmm wmm iitti#, if aa^r 
in fmtt® 
fhi»- fealf*jpteii $m» tto €i«ts ww® st©r«:t ia 
until thm tia® ms@# Btmm i% wn.» 
3a«.e®s«-iir-|' to tk© %wi«# 'th# ms# ••qf gaitll 
temtais®**® *lii©li li@i4 &|>pi?oximrt-®l.y &f tim-
ALM% f?ap©.mti©a th# 
#®.l€>rle -dtaslty ®f t&© i»ft%l,©a» f»:sti. <fitotiti©js MT %H® 
w#3?e tMiNi' ia.j .i» ©3?i,#3? to &ltm' tfei® 
ai^ tw# to st«ta4' ©ir#i?ii,iglit "hmtrnm  ^ It **» f®€., fwo j.&ri 
mmrm is tii@ 0# ih® 
•tlre-etxi- tk# FMMMLMG mit# %HM y®afttad#r ©.f 
%to ia tfe« IWMZLN^ MMPARTMNTT^. 0MM 4it^ th# 
109 
tmi f ^ MMM op liquid diets of MM MD km fat 
mm'mfB Amm STMsnm (mmitmr m ms isprigerator 
ttl«t .imaatitr •®# Volume ®f. 
i*y 4i#t •ay IM'. *NF-*iP w »STW stftUHlillg 
©veral^ t 
m* 







hm fat 4fS • 'm . fat 
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MB QMJMMM WMJMB M QMM 
ii«te . Bstiatat#^  St diKlifcf «14k ^ fj Ml ill> ^ «iA .—l. • Astmi, ir&lm#'*** 
Fr«sh 
• di»t di#t 
Mqtiid daldxle 
diotsitjr 
M4|^  fat 4»ii K*M 4.ii i.33 
i;«if .fat 3*M .3*f© 3*i7 t.33 
«lasii^  mk wAnrn^  4.1 for f,© f®? fat 
4^# d«t«iwtii#i tba i«parto«iii pf I©*i. 
•sm»lijsfcttpe- TWM MYRLN^ witfe MTLMTME' attiitfe«4 
ia.2^ 
m&XjMts, portions tfe« high «ii4 3km 'M 
€i®ts as pmpm^M j§M llbituiffi frnMns w#r« irle  ^©mr#" 
aigM ia m mi:r ©vea mt 8# G# fh» mMwtm val»® &t ®m 
». p©rt.S..©m of di«t»' ' fo 
s®#ta?#' -a tte®# t4 ai* «ll«ia©tS' of  ^ #meh liquid -€1®% 
w«r® ®ii©% imm t?ti@ sjriag# wttli %,li«. 
alitmo'ts. w@a?# first ©«•» st#aii ®ai4 th«a 
pl'ae®'t tn tfe® ali* ©ten fb^a tin® al,i%mo%8 
•wwrm teg«tfe#a? aaA gi^owad !» » thQr&n^ht-y-
•EMS. a^pfof-riat# f©^ aaalysls^ 
mm shmm is Table B iatiemt  ^• .not t-tot tti# 
-ral^ ts do self wi^ h. tto# rnmml e^#ri© 
d®-t«f»i.iia.t40as..|, tet mla©# tks.% th#.ia#tto©4 of px»®]ptft|»ati« 
%1m&m .4i«ts m® 
fohck-frledim fechnique 
'ftm- .fef»0s4, f®#4iag teohniqu® was tn1irodu€i#4 ia %lai® 
«xp#i»l®©at so M %•© 4MLIJ iatalf# o,f IQ&§. IUKI-
ealorlss accurately.. A a«%li©4 Asireloped by S«m#ls tm.. 
1948 *&#:••«##€ wWl3.'»Q€lf|mti»#ia# lat3?©i»€s#4"by, •tii# amtboi'# 
k -S3p!»i»g#  ^ 1©* I» S* lOS.,. a ©apa.@l%j 
©f so ai#., 'with_ a glx-iaeh .s ttbnqh catlwt@i» 
ws as«4# ', Jt was dh^ mkmA &M' to its fte.0iis»a0,j ia (4«Xlir«i*» 
tag of 'th® at-^ omMtrnmSms nm  ^ %m bf-
Intro dating fifty »!» of tli« #4#t t»t© «t §Q «!#, 
t®iw#tjpi.© «d ®li®«ktiii th,« aamiseua against tfa® 
•fealibmti©a lim®., 
tfe« syriag® was el«aa®4 wltSi msmm Breft solatieu.* 
with •fO per •©©«% «i4 h^m -dFi#€* , It.wai. 
wttm tti© «is,9t MI& toaftbl®# w»i?# f.orq«4 oiit,*- ' mt#ir 
tb.®' lift4 feaeb attiksli©4|» fofeis4;th»©ttgli 
the #ath@t«^  te if ll ^ S.t| tli# Mtal on tii# sys^ liag# 
mm tfe«a set at tli» »|;^ lBg#vWs« plm-e®4 
©a a T»IKF ttt a ©•ottf«al#at liilgbt the ©pa.r&tor^ s ,i»igfctt 
©•ibow# 
la f##4iag. -tli# aiaisial# it w»,s li#ia ttpriglit la tli# 
l«ft liaad with, ©a# thirfi -of Its -13©% l^ jagth ®too¥« ttoii 
•omg#*. thuttfe 0a th# a«i<i£fel# witli tlii 
»#.0©iid flggti* j?«»tiag THM l»m4. th# MJMM* THM 
liig mm fetM tm Ms. »M«, wi-tli • tfe# •' 
&a€ fiftla fiagtFs- #f , J#- ft • • The f3»«f, 
l@g''was "h®m mftli© 8«#©ii€. f iag®3?» 
fbis 'posiMoa is alail-fti? t© -tbat wtom #»« 
%a « mm'k twi&m m. ¥©tfe.l,« with %h#' .•'Hitjffib 
©ud tMyd flag®.!*,..: 
til© I'm'fe-t'S TOttth hmd ti®#» by 
gentl© pr@es«M oa tti# .aimdible with tii® tfeiate ®f. tli« 
l®ft iaaaA:#. tia.® QAthmt&r m&B molBt®n&d by., ©lipping, it 
intie m veas®?. .it wm thmm 
ias-.i&Ft6# into %h0 mouth on tlie .glie &f tM# 
fi»iaat T^RNTHM . wi^ li « g«ati# meftioa, t.li® wa# ' 
pushmi, .Bi.ong tk# »©;©f ©f Wh0 aoiatli amd '&mma Wm »•»•* 
t.i»ial». bad •mh&mi 'lii® tmfe® eo-uM. 
fe# ia##i»%@i. .ai5d one-fourtii ±M®H®S' TT&A :3?©mi#4 
•fei.|i.*. as^ l: t.li» iis4 .Bi»lfe«€ at tfad.® pi&ia.t# •. 
Aft« th« catheter Isiti intPotesM SMtsstssfiill^ rp. • 
felt® sji'iiagd was eawfuiij, fi^ oa Its SMpport witii 
thi# I^ght Imiidi plimg®i» ©f tMt iastrasmt «s pXmm  ^
MGMTUMT: -bh# o.p#i'a^.of«s oheat.,. it was. .pysto-ed iqiitly 
toward the operator »»til tti# hs^ wmt of ra» syriag© 
toueh«€ "bliie ®«%.a3., tUiB 4#llv.@riiag th© i«'Sl2?#d aaotnat 
<sf• liqitld. ti®.t iato tli« miiiaml.#. smti., Ifci# was 
said %mi©k3.|^ . femotrwd fr©® th«, 
•12, §* 
last tn mmla, gpotxp.haA beea f®«, the :8ji«tag# 
m  ^ ©ath#t#i'' *#*• # w&g:&©4 with W'iu?a Draft solution .mtid 
-wlt'la W p@w ««mt' «^tl-®©fe©3.^  
f&# aataml© be cam® acoustomei %o., tli@ tii#tlio,4 of f 
lug • after .two f^ tiags ;mii4 ,*»» • limii4X®4# 
foii^tean days of ^ Ilbltiam f««Aiagn. tials of 
f#e€iiig wms uaQd 0Kolusi¥»lf witll ««€ of  ^ tlie .expt^ri* 
a©at# . 
btt-eli ..snlsftl «m# i^ ie« #*©li 4ay at i a«m« at 
8 ,?,*«•• to afflauttt of the liquid diet.,, Tw^ lvm al* 0^ 
ga* imt ¥f#3?®, at ©aoh tmrn^lns# Thim mm'm.% 
sttpp2.,i@4 M RMXMWIRNRN.^PM iay 300. •^.*. both tli# 
Mgh fat sii€ 1©* fa.t g3Pottip,s., sin©« the mtiom# l3#»ja 
ia •:i.«o«mi©:i?ie pt»©p©rfei6i3S.». . 
w®3?® {i##tga©d't© S'^N&F th® 
of ,ll<|ul€ €4©t« wM#h.-©ouli b# ada.inla1i#r«€ 
two ..oi*'f««djR,gs so h^mt m% at^ ciumt© 
'ealoi*!# Ist-^ a wottM-b# It wm eoneluded 
feoa felii® study that th© lalblao Wistai» 
mm growa in our .lai::-or*tori»s,, ©ould not iboierat® ovmr IS, 5 
si, of feo€ per feeding at two feedings p»r aay, or. 9 al. 
©f fo©-{i is jr#«€iagg p©t» t fty-,#. . 
*3,3.6* 
• WtaOD OF ffiE mMMM. ' 
D^aoglptlon of title lastmmtni'fe 
;' fh# tostriujatat used to ®a<si?ifie# ftb.# iyal.WRj,is Wfts one 
wtoi«m'-iia€ b@.«a '<S#»lgm«4 fey ttit. futfeoi?-
purp©#®* It to MMU QU #rdiii«i'y 110 ¥®lt«g# 
• 'm^rmA mxi^ '• m •• ©Btj'eaeisr• sa%.i#factory 
tothod of pi»©.pi«»iag tii© •aninals fo"^ MEROPSJM 
Tm pi©s©s of oMinfei^ y sleetele wiring, S§ fsj'ds in 
l©i,:,-fcfe *®r® used* oa« ®iii of th® two pi®©@» 
mm attached to aa •dlectar'ia 4t o%ii«r ©tid ww® 
two pinoea?® wltk springs, fwo f©®'b fi»ois thm ®asd 
to will ell -Mtm plug WAS a,tt»0lit4, a eii'sult iadi^ ator vas 
plae«d* I'Ms w&s s. ^ i^statigttlai' s^ tal l5o:s on wM©h w#s»# 
PXa«#<1 ftii ©ff-and-»o» swlfei&li end a i»#4 ligW itii smtmtj-
M@MU.MNM WHM tfe® eiirxeat wai paaslag tte-©u#i t&« 
tha y#4 'llghM A .pl&fe© irttfa 
•vsrtiefil slits prot@e%«€ tii© Xigiit#. 
• 10 l^ tir prior to a®o^ op«^ , th# ital-
a®.! to b# s«to.Plfiee4 w*» pl&c5«d on a ThB ©lee-
t.x»te&l iiijBtrwnieialb had. been pfdirieusli^  e.ttaQh«d 'bo tto® 
elrcuit^  tei. tha liglit switch p#fatttiag, .fl,©* of ©iarr«ttt 
to tH# metrnl •feu.med on* 'Th® WB.% was li#M s©cui»®|,f 
wi tk  t fa® i®f t  towid wtotile plnmmrm wmm at tsmel i®:?!*  f to& ' 
-sseofi'-i fs.rg©r'o# lli©- hsuft wift-s em tli# ii©«k at 
Ife® fe,a.a# .0:f the skull; tiirm Fwniaiag .fliig®,s*s' mtii, 
tliiaate h«M bod J on %h«' Itft •«»€ i»igfe% rmpm^m 
ImXyrn. With til# Fi|^ t .iiaad, ©ft# piae®!* was planel^  ©ri -teh® 
mrns aad, the Ttues?. ilr^ctly iato %li# in th® 
ease# 01© por'tloii of tii« i^no®r was #oim#,et©4 i»sl«i«  ^ow 
tmmu miA Wm o.%hm Wmmth tife# |m*.oa *fcli© o-atsiie* 
Bj so til# #l,sea^ ®|^ . ttm «©tiM ao% tmm It* 
s«lf fey u&^  of '%hM 
IttEi#aiat!aly a.ft#y stiils&ehiiig the teilaal ia Uhia waj^  
the <m tii© was UiwaQd ariii .the c«rf*©ii% 
«llow#€ t©-mia fte©« saort mimoks .ot four, 
g®eoads ©ach. with ia%#i?irals of s®©.onds a^eli wepa 
.  s t i f f .  t o  g t m  t t i #  w a l w a l  t . ©  m  - r t s t #  i s  w h i n f e  
it no, ,i»«s,|,st®ii€# in .tj'h® tm seoonAs b®foi*e tlit-
te@,.,|p,e»iOY«d» 
geytlim of Jto Animal 
ob. ^©©©.itlfig the first' foia?"?*®#©©!!#. slioelt:,^ 
%li® antmal a f#w tm&hms into t.h® mir^  <3llnc,h:©t it-
S«jlf "feiglitlj, f#©t prtill®4 ,to its :ei.d«e gaid musel©® 
st.raia®a.,.. br^ athlag e.#a«#d AM -^LNG: this latsrt-al HU% *« 
mM'm. til# 0wrr©nlj was liFokaa for tk@ next 
s@«otia 
"*•13.8 
fliis mt-mtlon t© a sw^ eh l#ss®i» 
.««em4 shoek iiitepvai of thr@©*t®#QiiA«# • 
Af%m %m #h©:ek# tli# &aia»l'«s arnsul#® 
r®i««4#: it ma Btill ia ali 
.2?#spe€its to a©ri«l# Thm only out.mmr€ sign 
of i^ eaction w&s m 'Of 0#©«3?i?«^  to 
l30th 'n-Qmal 'ftad ®sp@ri»a%ml maimalft* 
•fh© ptee«r» WMM^ i^ e«i©-¥©€, «»€ th«- ahtnal was 
pls.e#«i on. a n##»ftf ij€s.«i»<l« it# TM-M *«»« s#.6ttr®i|r 
a#aa® wmtml pimm tlai»©wgfes. iil3,« 
r®sioa» At tills tis#, 'teh© aainatl. w&m w&wf ftits.eli ftliv#, 
ao3f»ll.y, stili r«i«a.®d. 
xa pi?eii»tiaa**y W&WKF WM MNM*^SDM. 
wlmt «lisaig®« hm® to«fta produced by %hi.m m^tkcKi of 
stmaing, tk# 1 or iit«r wm l^ss t 
liv«a? gl^ /aogsa, liwr fat|f liistoS,©^  ©f t.li® 
"tei4a#ys^-. -ftad -with fe©-%-te ••aa^ 
gljeog©!!. Kid :fftt stains dl4 ,»©% Kiy .#£#*• 
f#r#a:e®s .to#tw##a th® •••igiiaals hf this mA 
M&M w£%li stoss of th# 
l-ttugs* «€ ©lsh#r 'Ofsaa.® AM n^t rsireml 
fmftber .4.iffsr©a@»s# ©a® exudate MT SPMM. afcot® 
Tm» hmm mmrnmrn^, *ls# fey mmmm - %o 
to# at gpm&Mtm reaction ©f tli# ©rganisa to mn 
.gho.tfc# 
t'isiag 0f tk® pro©#to® wi%li » iater'^ iil 
twaM oa'.siiialtaiieoiisly wl%h tli«. lastfu-*' 
til# r#iwii?@4 oal^  IS 
t© iO seconds fx*oa til® tiia# ]ptofs«w ftttaeh#d 
until mm «al»al *as ]pla©©d oa tfe® 
ai® sub.seaueif OW TMRNSB^ 
f© post'*i»9r%#a •thwig@,i, mpM Tmmm&l and 
Am. iae.i:Si«s>B was aad® aloijg tii@ 6Xb», fi»oa %h® 
aatts toir&ri tfe» atapliragm# Ife© &b4cj»4aa2.. wall was ihtii 
©tat t© #xpoa# %li® iat©@%laal -feraet* 
. . .V 
wag taken %.© av©ld sswriag tfas fel&©€ t«ss»1s, &W 
th#- l.iv@i» .©r o"tli@r iiitemml fh« 
e:ii¥i%y,. wa® ©|i«,a®d by aftkiiig * ?*siwp©€ ifici«s:©a 
thrott#! flap MHMU ptill##-feaek MMO&SD th#' 
From to flT® ml*;..of bloo4 *#!»«' til#, 
rigfet wfetriol® by tim as# ©f -a B &lm sjptmg® 
with a gt#el »©•» tl gAiag#'fii® Iblo^ od 
W&i g«&tly toTo&d f•f'ott, tfe© #:p*:ing« into a IS ml» «s#atri-
fui« tafe« ©a tli© siarfaoft ©f wiii#M twa .of a sol'utioii 
eontaiutsg » laall fuftatity ©f mmlmmmg 10 m%* 
m-M.mi flnmi&.m, :i&iad.l Mg# th,3r»l 'imd pM i^ouel^  ^
"120* 
md fli# witk a fin® 
glass i*©4i cov»r®d with t4a foix, wad ii»iiii€£at®ly plaeii# 
.ia %li« 
as as til® #a»pi© tel©o4 w« i*#.ao'ir®4, ts'h# ftnlasl 
wm killed b|- the fh® llir®f I^M 
MMQM^ fey a'.t'r^ri.ag tha was#!®* promptly 
WITH fil%#f PMPM- to i*e»©¥» 
tip Q.F THM ' l#'b© -luai a '©i*®®.® ii:««ti©a of tli# lit3?g««t 
.l0fe® w#r@ iia gi-if#i^ ing tjottl# £Gt* thm ©slsimatloa 
of Moistw®. Thm fp-aalaiag poiftioas t© 
l>f»«..yi©ms.ly w#.igh#4 u's ®1» a%©p|>i!|»»4 sridimeysr flmks* 
TT.& -sma glaa^® MMM •bfeea i*emot®€.i mm 
O£ *dh«3ping; fat.-* ffe® glftn4.i wii»@ p:laq«d 
ia. wetglut^  fli# MMmf9 wmw^  ia%-o -halir©® • 
.md .g®3ci«rftl MPP%&IMM 
'f© jMitiii^&iia. %hm ftrtgiafi.1 ®omp©#iti©a ©f 
fto &SM^%M9 WMM MML$H®A$ msd %*»«*%## i^ts 
ms wmn. ^WMRNI t© RNMM- ant 
fluetmlioRS i.B .,,ia this iBvalmfel.® 
«.esi»%®se« mm» glf#«i hj M'imm ©tlssr workers wfe© :ltafj41#A 
fell© TLMM-MM inid fejee^.as TH&J WMM !•©»©*©€•• BTMLIMIMMR'S' 
w®i?k €Sf a 1© w«l#ii.ag ¥®-%t3.e:» fey oa@ ©f %hmm 
w&wMmw« «a€ tli# «utkof» la<li:esi.t®4 tlist a© •M,m.m -^pmti&f wes 
iati?o4ja@#4 W^M tto®' .iiuttei* tli# 
-121-
fh» pWLj&lmX ©f sainals •»% •fh# #ad of -b-lt# 
mi b@fora .aeoropsy waS: liot®-<4 ftad, recorded* 
Syst#isatle • ©f th® «®«3pi«giast. stoaife-#ii 
atM 'tifs^t'-was rimi# to aao^rtaim mij fffeptis of-
f©^©#d„ f®0#l.ing« /f«% depots- la tsfiotig paj^ ts.of THM bi>4y, 
md' t'lie ©oii^ition -.of tfe# Xtrngm,,. -aad 
•gl.tta4i w«f»© 9l3s«rv#'€i, as wer^ the skia#; tai,.!# 'ajs# gmi% of 
the animal* l<"»0ms ON MHIEH ^HIA WMM m-mt4m4 mm 
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til# tmA .3.©* »lt:r©-geii :4i«t %f$ arsplv# m% 
tto® TMTWMX •*!«» ..«»ta1te3.|«a WMMLM€ & iefiaif# 
F^W TM-A, T®W 
••Iss-timg t%m mtillmtion ©f .a. ®©uro# mi aitt#g#.a.| 
' IMMMNG 'pt'tiei, 
fr#lli»iea3ey MPL^TTQN ' T4> #iy« 
p@i?i®d f 
Aajustsssent period 4 tof» 
Ctolleotion period f 
F& " «f 'mitrogea '-leeapis^  
tla#, «a^ ' MMM tfc«, M£ -111® tjcp®ri«#at 
witfa. •w#re . 
»rti«a^. 'W$M |n.<aa,©»t»il tbat « 
0f 3^r0t@.i.m (ieprimtt.®» ;f#t' *li# ©f tM 
mmw ii i* »towtt •Mt.fsWf 
Fr#lt»i»ry aijuatrtiit f«ri©t 1® tor« 
Oolleetioa perioa 4 isy» 
a<liiast«at i»@^4®4 4 iay® p®»i©4 s 
m# ttffilmg ©f t&® ir&riam® p«yl0d« ,.im m®. 
t#,8t.^ #f tl* f#4 MT 'fli# • §MMM 
m® ®Mwm la 0mm mmm 
..ii - lc"; ??;ric:c 
14. Q .1VS 
Low nitrogen diet 









•urine and feces 
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• of griae and Feoeg 
Oii til© #¥«Bing b^ forii ©o3.1«©tioa period mnd at tta,® 
••©fid'of %mh. eolJ.®-©ti©fi. i^»iod,, foot was offei^ ed 5 f» M. 
insttad of ® ?• *#• fo®dlii,g In ordes? t© 
al.lo*-irwffiei«at tlm® t^ v. digestion and to lagu^ # tbat @©i* 
mmM to# iad« ©aly of r@fl#©ti»g tJa® metateolisM 
of food wBmlm'd. hy t-li® •wimals dttrlag 1sh« oollsetloa period* 
Oa %h.& ttoralag of ©aeli 3^®Flod.t %&e 
f@d til® food •|i©»&g«iiii%«s wMcli teiid be®ii jai»d with small 
qpamtitsin-® of trnwrlo oxide as a tmA l»eh rmt was 
pl&e®d is m «li«*a®sh®d metaboliia sag® r#.st«i ©n a 
f3r^ «3£ glass pXmtm lined witb. awmn filter pa* 
P0rs..«. Qa papersp wtiieh had b®®ii acid t-r^ atsd to pi?'®*. 
ir#iit loS'S of amaoniitj, the f###® mud th© mmjoi* portion of tb© 
•urine f®ll and dri'®d.» fli© iyniamls f®d tlar-oug^ aout th@ 
fijpst i*d«y eellection P^WLOD th# sa«@ »uaib'«r of calorics 
wtiiefe tyxmj Im'd r^ eeiwd dwiag tia® a^ J-uaita@»t period, jl. £*., 
i® da©lr l©» psi* daj  p©,3p g0.o,gtt ,  WRNTM 
on til© »3-rnlas of tM# tw«atj*tliii? d daf.., tlie first Bom-
ing of tfae f#®diag of tli# dietafj a0difle&tio.n, •&«' asifflalg 
-^essiviag on®*!ialf tbe 'Mgin md low f&t di®ts wei*^  divided 
int© foiii? g^ oiip'is and f©i'€«*^ f@d «ifcl3i.©F (1) th© s«m« di®ts at 
th® Bwm- &mXQ-tle Intake 8t« la p^ riO'd I, or (2) tb« sm-iad 
dl®ti 'at SS p@r mnt of tMs #a.lori-e iatak©.- fix® r®«a-l»i,iis 
half til® t&tmX att®b#r of was dl¥ld#<l i.at0. foul? |p»Qttps 
gya-i, w©r@ pls.«©4 ©b tiMfS© r«gia<©.s d«.sos?S.b©€, 
m.hGvm% in this iagt-sne-©;^  homrnvrnw 44 mg« of matliioniiie w®:r# 
t©. tfe® liigli,-ani low: fat &t, %fe# two 
|jla£i.#s . of energ,;;- & .4»4,&y period for 
%0 these, procedures, ttitr<ig®n .balanes# ms , d^ aorlbwd #.arll®rj,, 
w@r© d#t#rmiii#€ f©r f#ll©wiiig p®ri0<l.-
' .Uriae .and f«@al ©^oll@'0tions w®.r® C'0®|sl®'fe@4 on the aam-
lag -of th# Staa dmj* It .was. liow«v#r» •*©. o'ollact 
..•.f®0.6.» ttnml an r®pr«m.|i%#4 tho nitrogea feeding .period 
lm€ b@aii «x©r#fe®d,j as sbown by .appsarmnof of the colored 
f@.e-®0 sarkliig firmb-t posl5-#mp#rlm®nt.ri.. €a^,* . fh® ®iiii!ml.s 
war® eaerifieadj^  sa«pl«s of blood war# and th® 
^.rgaa..« i»®»0v@€ for aait:i'^ sia* 
fr#atm#nt cjf Uriii® Samples 
•*pl»HM"IMtil»' itlll!tlUM4»»M«il|>iLiiiaWiw<llallWMiilWi«lii>IWI> .IIHltlllM? i«|lii|<lj i mini—I—lilW* 
.,,4# .(a;is0m.®§#4 #arli8,r# .urint-s war# <i©ll®et®d ©a lilgh 
quality filter paper® eont&lntng only trae#s of liitrogen# 
1?h«s® had fea®fi ovsraigM in, m 10' p«r ©eat solut.lo» 
•cjrf glmsial aeetie a©!# in tfi p#r ©@.jfit #thyl mi.e©b,o.l and 
alloW'^ d to. try ia tb#.- air., S.«v#a w«r® or tli« •pjW'9K 
pl&%.«..d" ..mia^ er #.a@h •Mft&bolis.m ©ag®., and .©a® was're-siowd >aotot 
daj i^ttrlng tli® •ooli#@tt©.a f@rio€» On tb# ,final 4a^ j, thd lae.t 
thr»© papers w«r# r#mo¥@4» ' F«e®0'' w@r# brm,sh®a fr©®,©f hair-
ana diist dailj «i,d placed ia lg:S al# lrl®iw^ y«r fla„sks eoa* 
S© ml* #f iO :i«ir #«% m#ti« fb® |S«i* 
P&W» WMV® «.3.#aii #f «d «si 
pl*«#€ ill. fla-stes eoa%«i»* 
ing 8©0 rt* #f MO-pm «#st a@i4# All 
wftr© «itte pywmm hmmimwm #f mn ®ig®# 
at. •ibe #lt4 «f MM©H p#fio4, '^ #&eli ©&g« »ltii 
It* 'p^m& *«» mmmim€ wltli mmp& 
WMMW a»is.«€ y»l«.# p.i*s#»r«^ MND ^M *»»• %'MRM 
%M tba OMMM p«|»rs 
pRp%t#al«f*' e&g®i: ffe» m«ti im.m thm 
WM». tlir©m^ « at#liis«ir 
•twmm%l aatttoiB fimste#" tii# pm^»0 
to ti»- fumel -iii4 i»«,«is&t 
•|.iiii#wii» wftlitjp# $1* s»l«bk#y«r flutfc *«» t'^ rdrngtilr i^ is^€ 
MUA it# ©#ot:sa:t#. i@ tii« ©eatf^ lnliig' %li# P^ W*» 
%Mm uirta#* §#ats&t# #f t*i:«.iioii fl&®& w««^  %»»mas» 
f«r i*«€ ^a®ai i%ati 'v«ly t© MXWMTWTM 
•ft#!* f»aoa fmiste. w«» a*4®' 
up %o iroxttit®» T-MW%%QM »»» 
%Q tS© si# plmrsi^ y bottlest mmm€ wit%, m. %mw^  ^
«.%#»€ in til# tte 
t.fe# MM M4. WI%H. 
I&M'M 0.3^ #® |§#'3l iie.r 100 M*- 4i»t} ©a tte« first daj 
mt ©a#fe p»2a#A#^  -1*11$ »jp3?«s«atlag th#' fe©<l lag@s%®.<i ©n 
•tms 4®y -war®#' tfa®»f©r©» •rtd in ©olor# • fla# fifst F^MA' 
-wnl stil f®ll©iriiig f®«®« im'wm ©#3.2.«/et@d md 
bmBb»d #f food ast te«A3P*^  da -ae^ alag #f t.li® to#g,lii-
niag of t:l3^  em€ mlmprnd m4. wmm f@d 
•agaltt* •, FM #x®r©tl©a ©f f«@«# »ftrk@d .tk# f®©d 
•day itf%#r ooll®etii>ia p#ri®d 0o,allii.»tioas, 
«@tttinu0d until md f®o©s »p|>#w«ds m#.®# 
»dd@d' tn til® fljtg&s 3?®pr«»®®iiti.3ag tte p®.|*i#d. 
f®#*!. «i#'#rlal was plaoad 1®. ISi- m1.» 
tlmskM i# b1« #f t® ]p«p ••©at •laydi»#-iJtiS.©s»l.ii- a®id 
aiat e©f®t*#d with smell pyrex 'Whmm. tli® @#ll9©ti©a 
wm «miito ,p#j^ ®'dg tii#. ®ttap«msi©» -was di^ st** 
«d tm -BM autoola'v^  at IS lbs* f'©r i h&wpn-m fh» 
Mgm'% mm® 'fmbbtd throu^  a ttm «!©.¥## tra3a«f©3pr#d 
•teatlvtly- t© m- 250 fill, volijmetric flaskj.. sad mad®^ up "b® •'^ ©1* 
• Aft@i* tlioTOttgfe: aiziiig# tlift was transf«ri?«d • 
t# «tt 8 .on#. pkaiHBa«f* bottle and ;mtii tii# tl»# -of  ^
ioialsrsis# 
• -t© t#8t. wlit-tl»r-ttx# p-r«*d^ «daB© • d®8sa*ife@d iii@w«d-^ Mua-
titatiT© of %im «a;.@,»t®d hj 'thm aataml#,; 
#*l»ri*ats had b##:a d»sl.^ #d wiii©li .itimmla-t®d • 
ttoij mt •iwsi©iiJLi« «ttlf at# ft 
W M l®e®3?ife®4 ia i?ro©m«i«®,# o-wp 
m' p i?iii4 ©f # y^8 » • f*#3?# pM^m  ^ €ir#«t* 
IJ ia wa T%9M @o,a%ai.aitts 200 »1, •©# t p@r «#at 
liy<a^ @«lil.@i*i-® S0i€» riltw W*^ '® Jp^ m&ired 4itily-^ , temsfet* 
@t ©f «:ii. placed In fl&.sk®# A.%' tli® $f 
litot® fi.m Aai" p@-rlo4 tlifti# *•»# tm 
•isoafl»t.ttg lih® ©f tM# pif.#«.te*© mm itotowm, im. tli# 
MAL3ITICA1^  PROCEBilRES 
f^aa m@tk©48 u®#€ tu tli® #.f tis«m«s .aat 
HQ%I.-M MWM in %'M. a)p.t®-iimm.# 
tm %ti® #!..«• ®f %bi» following mm 
a. mtroaen bal^ e* 
xli*la@ 








0* ftuymatsjsr^hy SS. MISSLMM. MM 
Qia# dimensional chK)matogram 








• Adrenal witigMli 
•s* blqod anftlys#g 
WMM 
Jai'U# aS'tiro gen. 
MRWS^ sllcalin# 
aiuoose t^ lerwt©# t#st 
cjlyeog®!! 
©» hiet©l© i^#ftl analyait# 
Liwi» * lai»«*toxyliit aist ##sia stain 
Idwr fat * starlet m€. «ii Mil# blrn© smifate stain 
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PISCIJS3I0W o£ mssm-B 
. mly mm 3?€po3?tM in .tb@ .mla of thi^  
4l.sa®jpl3&ibi«ii« However, iadl-vldml. tO' 
•emml'smlB- - If h^m mmder is, 
sm wm ipang® of miu©s wliiefe, m.j o^ fes«rm» 
tlo» -inspactloa .o^ f %li#.g© •tabi## will.giw him 
tills tef. fe# loo&t#?! 
fieom the iistiiag of t®bl#s ia tli© , 
mmmmw misMm Am MmmLift m iAis 
As ;iittd o^ to:®@rwd-ia #3iE.pi.riffi#ats 3?@|Jo:rt@d 
%n t&4i '%j Swansea and ©©-•*<®fte#3rs# nitmsg&n balaa-®!®® s®sm 
t© tlimt 'ostlillerliii# &&v« m m^mmr mlm ia 
l^i» g^ulation ©f tia« at wMeli pi^ otsla .gatal^ oligM. 
p3?o-©®#€S: in fe. ni1ji*©g®a*«limrf«4 asiaal# Widmr tfm ®m@tiag 
«03a.diti#ias imposed te|r th@ present mmpmri,mmnM ml%h ttot 
dae-rgf frnXum of %'km -rati^a i»IL»liftiw4. ©©las-taat by 
f#©€ittg,, t.l3.©. mmlj findings h&wm h0mn eoiafljpssi,,'for th& 
Mst. , la,, a • f 
3?ii:TOl.t® m® pmmmntm4 in 10* Six • 
rats :m?Q mpmmnt^ md in • gmup* la 
wtuAjing 'teb«. it M to,pt ia mi&4 t:imt tim 
nitrogen balaa©«s ia period I • i^ a-pM'g»at imm ©•*»• lm& 
*isi» 
fmM !©• • mm SITROGPJS BAMI0IS OF MTS FSB MM ,«imcxii8 
©mfS OF mtJMQ FAT CONTSHfS Ci MfB f« ®OBF) 
©!«%• f«4 .i», (3ia.»3?i«8 p«r , 
per 300 gn. rat 
 ^ M., X . ,I»i^  11 M. I m. ,11 1, •, ,, M, u:... 
asi&A*" mmj% il*« 
Mi# f&t ,16 , |i '»2i% .. . ^ a@i 
IriW fat • '%m fftt Si • m ••2Sf 
ii$b |6 m 
- -
£i*r fut. . Ii- u. -2i0' . .  •*mr 
»t#i fat High fm% 1^  'li 56 ••lat -.- -21^ 1 
I^  fat i&% li^  54 S4 *•^ 53. . .  • 
Higlt fftt , f&% «»#• Ii • -14 •2^ , •^ f2i 
1»®W f&t tew f«1i .16®^  S# m •' -4fS 
jML A ate JL «fl, A'  ^ ck  ^
pXmm of at%.p®g«a tAfeaboIiM flmt is «v®atm3.3..y 
wh.mm %#sl5 •maiaals mw-m ti*aiisjr©i*r«€ from «. go©4 
ai#l t# on« $M tMs .aat3?I®»%» Ala©p 'it 
.sh©ml4-b0 i»#e&l|©a tbat wfe^ a  ^ ii©€tfis«tioB® *#P# 
«®a«* ttmj w®x»® latTOtm#®# itt fti.jitstaaa'te 
t© ?«3?io4 ,11 r^gmm %)m mj 
•Mtmipm£'-Qm:0 b®tw@«n Amta w.pp#..i©ntatl*®; P®#!©#®. I ®ii4 II 
©aa fe# to tli«, dl«%&^ y 
. Ifh®a, elth#i? tbn higli fis.t or tli© 3,o* ,fa% Ms&l (31®% 
mmm f#4 ia %ii© f«<|uiF©a«:ats ©f 
tfea-iiitmmlg#, tfet- atas nstrsgaa baiaa©#® mm .ii«.»2.j 
#oii»%.@nt ia fe;ri048 I ©.nd, II# ' to- tissti® wmm 
by a^g-ativ# ©f fi@4 -ag. tsa ag* ia 
feli® %wo per-ieds: «rli#ia tfe« Mgfe fat €i0t mm. 
of Mm *g». «id ,^90 mgrn whmxi th.® l®w tm% wm- givm* 
Thm brntwrn-m tk« two lattaj? tlgurm-B is of th® 
©f til# st«i€iird deviation fr©s j®®aya 'fealaiae© of 
ait3*og#B 'bml-aae## of rslis: pmwtQu»%j^  f#-#' b^ii» 
sm& • it im n©t eoiisi€®»€ #ipiifi«a3tt» 
ia' tla.# following Mssmssioa, tb# b®la«,e®s of 
til© f»itts gtir@n thta full ©mlori© l»t«A£®s of botli. di®t® will 
b# Q'Qumi^mmd m tU% b«.ae vmltt® TQV #.©!i^®e?iis.©a.* • tn fftet# 
tfe#s@ irfelu®:g nBmlf w-4%fe' mm aw&n bal&M# 
&t gro'upa- ia ?#rio4 I, -278 iig# 
laterprftfemtlos® mf daiia, 1» fsfel# %Q will b» iia<i# ©n 
aiffaMR®#© hm.%mmn ^Gup m^MUB ta f»ri©€ II # 
mhrnn til# , mloF4®s . pi*«nrM@4 w®r« r«stri^ 0t«4'%© om 
fouwth.oi %fe@. ing®stl.on^ the eatabollia of ttlt3?o» 
g®ii ia Fats givm t,li@ iilgti.. fat 1^ 8 
Piffles, th® ial%r<3;g«a femlame#g,, of. th#a« »imals , eb^nging, 
teoa. -208 mg« to •»S14 iig* ia tijd. period# Wi« th# 
low. fat €i#t. was «^ iaiais^ ei»«<l to maiiaa.3.s 
i»©®1i3?l.et#€ ©nargy Intaks,. liow«ir©Pj thQ fiitresgeii balane® 
£#13, twom .Big* t© -14SS mg». aaiss.i®ii fat ffoM 
th© mpppexlaately ti»«bl@4 tfa# rmt® e^f 
of • tii«s» snimals that had b«#aa# tO' 
Iktrlmg,. 0a. m Fatloa... , Bo#y 
was eal.l©«l -as .a <@a#rgjr in 
lastaii#«s,j» bm-fe wlay %!» exclusien ©.f fat si»ml..d Fs-siilfe ia 
so & b,»afe«li»wa. 'O.f tissm© whea "bQtk group.t 
w.0.®iwd till# sw!» aiKsfe^i* of ©al.o.rt«.»,|, is -lilffiemlls t# 
a«5agr®ii,@ii€» 
fh® aiti»®g«n-sparing, action oit aethioalB# i.g 
.#»"!• Is In th© aaiaals %h.m higfe fat 
at fial'.i Intake* tla# &£ 4 »ig* of 
•ni-.%rQg#s .p®f» Amy tls® of 
b0€y tisss© hj 7B mg* p®i?t..o€ ©f ft*©' 
being. i*#fl®.et©d ..to & ' tmm' »Bm «g» t© »tlS sg* la 
tla# i^iitx»ogon balaa«E«s» It is iatw^ ittug that tli®' 
%lon- of • n@thio,aln@ • to th# Ici* fat 4i«t did not i*®suit $M 
m ffiarfe@4 .a mvitig o.t ho^ j m omm*mA wh«a It-
att|5pl#a©nt«d th®. high, fat fh®' aits»o.g@a '.sprnffad 
in th® two. gpottjis ms S4.aii4 7S mg.»^  respeMiwlj# 
' -Whm Qmt&r3.& intak© mma i?#strist#d, th® 4i9ta»7, 
th« aiatiio acid t@ th® high :fat di^ t did. 'aot 
infliisac.# lih#' eoui*»# of protein .oatahoXisM.i indicated. toi*. 
iiegatlTO hmlwrnmn ©f 6B8 mg# «a<i Si4 sg# .ta th© suppl®* 
mmnM€ «MI ttaa.iLppleia®iit#<i .3?e.spsctiv9ly« In akmrp 
©.©ntrast^  s®thi©iiia» iii %hm ti#t •swii^ rlsiag-J.y 
©ffeefeiva wli«ii fst was aot pi««s«at in th®. ration^  
ohasigiiag £mm a haianoo &t 14iS sg» 1i-© oa® ©f 
4&S «i# fMs. was to %h&%. 
ot th© wti0s® fat .and m 
a@thioala# C '«»S:|.4 similar 1®. that of thm nopmml 
stosfe-mimal wh&mm dmilj fo#<t w&m »s%rS.®t@€'t© •©•ns^ fotirliii. 
Gf iat'ak#, • »3W ,ag» 
•fh® ftaal:fai.s of the nltrog«a lits% fro® tissu# % 
%hm &.ialm&lm tto®. fat €i## &nA %h« &m® 
di®-te stiippa.@B»st#.d with p3?«:a#&ts mxi interestsing 
stoFf* -If the ni% ©^g#ii iag UmM 
mklmmls M4, th« ti#t eaiy t» 8Qiiwi*i#i lato its 
«%uival@a,% of h©ay ti&mm 4i ©f body ttwmum had i»»a 
©J?- is basM 
on • ariaXye^ s of Brmsil {2.947)«. ©ils group of 
miimmXB lost a.a m^erag© ;o^ 43 ,g«» body w«»lfM 
ia fe'iie period. • On the: othei* liaad, wU.&n. the nitrog:®.!! 
lost in th# ttria© is eClculatot ia tmms of feod^ Mssw 
Soy til© g^ onp f#dL methlonino, tissu# .'Sh-O-ai^  
imv# b@#fi It Is Maa@si sti*ililag that tlissQ' mlsmlm 
.aettaally gliowed a loss in w#igiit of ooljf IS Hew was 
Ijliis pro 100 ft ten fe©€y tlsan® bFcmght about 
toy a siagl# aniao, aoii.#- ©aly .oa# 'of th#' many wMoli must 
•fe# fow ,piPot«iii Bo@@ ifc' aols 
tiiat:'' metMmiti® fil'is: a fitA in th® ®Q:t.ab©J.i0 f3?-aia«» 
work? fi» .obsswation tb*% it. is able wfet®a'px*#s®at al.OM 
ia-a dlmit ©©atidaiag 110 .gpn-r## o:f €i©t«ii»y protein '• 
woixid ©wtaialy stagiest tMs «p^ ..,aI3.atilla»• 
,• fto a:pa2*i.ag df -©a tk®' •eou3?s@ of 
protsia .@at.mb©lisa. ia this oX is- • 
©^aoatml,. -iiiKl it i« • immrnrntlng to sp®'eu3ji.fe® why 
it #»rt® *' g3?»a%#.i«' l,iaflw.#iie#' vsnd%  ^ ml&fft-o. leti^ a 
ithM-u it «io.«.® wh«a'fuil .oalopiss' ar# a^ iai.st#3?®<l*Ife#s • 
.it. mmmxi tlmt in tto • ps'«Benc® ©f ttnmsmlly la.2^ g® cianBtiti®® 
mf '.datog^noiis ^a.©i€s, if th® m&t&h&tle 
|K>ol,, p.«»itt.iiig tlt» »spitk.@g.is o,f teody tlssii® or 
.fujaetioaal. • C©iil.S it is #©»# M^W§ 
*140 • 
ail #ags»« sfattR @o»##i*a#d with tk# sji3.%li»si.» 
&t tis-stt# proii@Aiif • rnmsO^ pmmntn 
mm i?fei<lisg of to©<ly tissue to ©tot&lii tM# m#%a* 
fosaibX# im th# wiH 
bd goagkt itt 9#6liloas «>f tki* ai»itmg«ipt# 
It it ia%«a?S:#%i'ag tliafc t&» €«.ta ia'this 
©a^ psFia#®-! «»# v#'i*y si®li&2? fli©a® obfe«,la®:€ I.B ma 
&«3?li#F 'SMp^ iatat in ifeieh %li# tm€ iatak# waa «@nt3?©2.'i®4 
©a th® of the ad XlMtm trngmsMdm la the pi*@-
pmrlod* Th@0m msuXtis of th# two bftl«a©« tests ma|r'b# 
mmp-mmA En ft-bl# In ' t» th# l«"wls of 
isa3.03pi» • w©r# 5S ®ja4 14 calorisa, pmw -daj- as 
©n «yaitljji0d ¥alu®s|. ia. 1,. 4f 
aad 12 |s#i» '€*11- &stir5«fe«4 frQia tmd tabl#*.' 
., fli® bal&ae# t««ts iii.-f#bl® t# that 
tlx#. a«%afeoll@ distarbiua©®- itidm#:€ fe|^ -^ t^oiulaterlng M XQW 
tm ia oGXiiimM gromp wfe^ sa ©ii3.©ri® intak® 
w&g •'fli@ . rmtlsa-aet *##a t© hsw •«aE®i»t@a 
a iiel#.t«pi.©as iaflmea®® wtea -tttll,, mlmPim'Mwmm ®ff#•!?©€•• 
• a Mat, ia this #M|3«-ri««at tliat tk« 
mmlrimg a© • la tMi-r rations m&. aot i.a &« g©®t _ 
mM thosm. esnaming Oif sp#eiftl • 
la tlis lilgk or aatoal®. %h» X&w fmt 
di®t> 
tmM n, FAT AID JM 1I»W» 
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4m 194^  | f@®t m fes«l» ®f libitiMt 
IJQI I, 
mn%-o.f tb© lated JLa tk#-
•l3ifc3.«a«©. #oate.-<s^@d l^a@. spi^ lmg 3.t4t 
4i«d ,11 %& 20 iitfi the jftttAng, of %ti# low fmt ii»t 
ms iaitifttftt Ifabl# 12). X& m&%M» mw%m& mm ia 
guiaa©.!* ©f lt4t.j. #0 f«:r, cent ©f FatB- ti©4#. In 
©jgpeFiM^^ t, eci»€m©t#d ia %im iA% f®it3?j,.'SO per 
#«iit 0f il.®. aii't^ als'©xplrod# I© .iya,i«&Xt^  la tiaml* 
tiy3,#©ttily f«4, fli© lii.#i: fat M.m% wmm l#s% in my of thmm 
(fmbl# 12). 
1% wmmm^ m»m»mM^jt t© m.s««Ft*ia 
oT n©t i^als »©F%-ali-ty was a i?efl@©tioii of %tm. mbmmm of 
fat, ta •'lla# l#w ®$.ti?Q:g#:ii, or mm 6i*-li«'fi!€st iadii^ «>ct «lth©'3? 
toy th© |orc©»f««disg/»«%li©'i o3* otli« It .:s®®s®€ 
p© sails 1# tbfei -ttt# «f fh# 'l^ w, fat 4i#t 'wae 
respoas'ible* l.t my !»*© %h.m ©f fuot .pi?#* 
a#«ilf ©a© titt# ia th® n-t&mm&'h %la®, iigsstiv® 
load, AltMomgli prsliiainary liad ladieiiti tliat 'tlx# 
fifl ©m *,s wm  ^ ms 10 #f l»»6g®ami® |>®p 
til® p^ isibillty ©xisti,«4 tfeat €li?l^ ag .tally 
iat® ttir## p©rti©as. last»m€ of % wo srottl€ 
tli® Mj0j?t-ali1#y rate. Jja was %fa@r®f©'Mi #©t mp ia 
wMelbi, tk# i#w. ,f*t 4i®t wm m^mtmlM^mwrn^  ia 
l>0]r; iagti©a4 of two* • Als© %h& fettlte: ©f mm Mgh fat 
#1®% wm 3.n«3?#a«#€ hj tk® aa€itl©» of ruff-ex:.,. mmin-baiiiliii; 
•«S ©0C •''Ssf s®l-v't^ s ff .TO  ^
@ .  r t /  :3CiiifJEM iKSfd. 
# n  ^ w »^w 
. It g m 
0^ 61 
f2' c zt. *M%nm w jm iff-  ^
' «H» t m $m 
$v$ 
f tx 'tl»J W JM»t in 
«M». m %«ir 
' mm' 
it •rc It IX 
«*<• @ w 
6%I 
tc it m *WujMg fwjr *0f t 
%a»t *«« 
#%«, J® . •mmj£ 
,. m%^m •m $& %9mg, 
ima mmmm mn wm mM mt j© urmiw *11 iraif$ 
mmm s«® emACj.ri® m» that 
r©'©#i'r#a whism. tiae low fafe €1«1? wim a4»l,alst«r»4,,' -ai^  
p?o¥Ati»g %lm% of -Mi® l&w 
di©t«- ftea s*o.sttit:g of- this tssi »* in fa.bl« It 
(Test mi-M-: 
t%  ^ tm ' Qlm-mfly 'mldmnt mQ,&lng ttmt mtms.ls •41.®i ,oaiy 
mtm %li& 4i®t #©stftlJiiag •«© was. fst# •Bfti.ite -wr#-' a©% 
«l.ia:iaa1i.#€ b-i- ii<fciinistex'lng tii® food .Is. ttmmm:. %!-©»« • 
p®r imy.*' '€i4 fh® a#itl,.ti0..ii &t tmifmm. to tixa liigbi 
fat (41#1i rmmXt ia tfe# -ttatla of'.misal® tm€ tills- €!.«%• 
It »#'#»# f«t»»l3r ©gptaifij t'femt' th© ©mlsaiea 
of f&% thfi- co"dttton# of tlils was 
4a m Mgli M&rf&li'ly ffeoge riits that w»i?# 
abl® %© ttie fl'^ gt iO 4a^ s of -tli# w#ip« 
als-e &bl,.@i %-o witMstimi, th# ©.iieoatsg  ^ !a@-te.jftb©'^ S..'s® 'j>®i»S.©«t,*. 
,'if0 .!?«»:# w#:» lost -aft#!* tla« aiJustMCiat 
was . aad#* 
f'hals- loir'fmt ii«%. ©a 
rat# .f#d full ©alori««|, itgato. will 'fe'ii ia.di«*t#d hf ®tlis-r 
efa©w that' tli©' .@out»s« of '»»» alt^ p®.# 
s»l<9iial,y* 
OW: ITITROGEI IM URIMS 
FoIl©wl^  ol5»#rmtlons tli«t Wm frntl^lmn ©f 
' •mXMvogmmm mmMMumts i» mum m & 
.mmmMmrm.ot tb® agtabolism of both "©ndogeit©ms**' aysd 
g»ti©-ms« iii%r©t«a CF©Ma# 10©6), mnrnmrnrnm® 3m» 
€#T#i®p®€-ia %M.'$ 'fli® • pro ls»*, 
b«»m Applied fa. |i«?t to tfei# atudy ©f th# aiti?og@««si^ ftriftg 
• iedtistt of m t^Moato® mn body b^  -sewFal grotips o-f 
S.t®w»F%^ . »d iiraaaeti., 1®49|. Alii.so»t 
Aad©3?goa,- ®aii. 19471 and Fatolmd#!'., wid 
Italsoa#, "3.8471;#. 
©^iatlttg t© th© |>ai*titloa of sit3w-g#a ia tlt« ,iii?iae 
«3e®3?«:t»d' by th.m #*p»'ria«at^  gi*ottp:t of riit'S studied 
'ia th# pmm0mM in^ i'Stigmti^ n have yit.l-d#4 
,r#:sti2lts.» Piading® «•# p:r#s#ttt#d Ca fmbi@s IB «€ 14. tn 
t Im iffeicib. m*.® ,im©#!.¥«€.;tii# MgM md I®w f*t dj..#t.s 
in «fcd@.ti*»t« qwatiti.©!!.# til# «riji*.ry #m#.F»ti©a of th® ir&3?iow.» 
jjitx»og«3i©u» #oa»M.%.ttSttts 'wm. tk® saia® la tfa® 
'two ,g3?owps-f. b@th .ia t«r«g -©f iud 
•{t&bH® X^}m tn pa-«*i©d II 3,4|» wli®ii dietary 
»0dif4eftt4©as if«r# ittti?odw.«d|f »|:rl.lEiag 
ia Bi#t«b#lie pmthvmjm wmm- • 
fb#. 0t e3C.@»«t®4f b^ tli oa 
•tilt tetal «id bwi®, mm eligiatly «fk#a 
fasj 13, wfxmxm of ia»3« a vmm m eats m pkkiod i fsd k urn 
'iliTC® cut, OP ^mmm fit mn^m {mm values: i hats pee sroup) 
m»t im Sal, total .AlllHitO& mmrd& §« fif-
M, I niti^ o-t • » • -I- i '• s • 'wiMmgm-
i®a ,«W» 
i^ it^ eats . 
' a§& '' Hi i» .M H? . i 'm* ^ ' 'Mx . . i. ,. I' 1 • m* 
Iteira^ l<efi§ atti Bitf^ f^ l^  diet in Pd. .,n«» 
Hig^  fat §$ 195 3f n n 13 4 ,114 4- 3- 227 
tm fat % 169 # 39 n 14 10 $ .. - n 47 .i •! 173 
Hi^  fat 14 193 67 36 a f 1 s 45 3' ...3 IM 
Lm fat 14 196 m 34 IS f • 7 4 » 47 •7 .4 
Bi# fat •li Ifl 14 33 17 f ' f 1. • m 47 •'•7 . •! 183 
Loftr i&t S6 166 •If 36 17 U f 3 7i ^ : •t 156 
Hi^  fat 14 10 3f If' li • f 4 t • m 4f 7^ .4 141 
I-(Ow fat 14 l?l 64 37 
• n „ 14 If f 7® ;4S .7  ^ 17i 
%at^I ^«t» ^ . 
Control • #  100 3 1 n •f 1927 • I 2038 
Ccaitrol «# 1261 - f 25' a 6 •4 10^  m 76 6 1225 
ii#t isf&stiKi «^«»«««. ~ , 
tM basis of tb® dietary mgim to wfeieh 
tii«y mm subjeot«£i in Period 11. a® data in this table rslate to the nitrogenous ©xsreticfn 
of each of these ®p©Mps in period I, 
, /^*ig ft *TO^MTt fg pfttsggnf f»Tp 
mn rt ti, # wmro t i fe s ct tm «# 
mm ' m m % iMtm m t us € m 
: : : ' "' ' •' " sfs|f ' '' • ' " 
o'gs M zi m ©'c n f m $t % n m m 
 ^ o'oc sft ft ri I s ft u mn n 
tfi o'ox ft ic If rff s I % iC if ifi fS 
mi  ^ o*ot ©i. fC if rf it. 6 it n w mt ff, 
i€Ct . rit €f C*0 f g if f : tf tl w «i 
fft ; ^ : m -  / sf :  ^ .^ co's, 6-. c w Sf m 6if • ft %9$ 0m 
ui -rt I It Si rf tt ii ft fC.' tf «it • f$ %9$M0^ 
z$i €*Q f w u m f i fi s% m ©It ff 
: f.. .*8i • f'. *!!•••' f ' f, *lg f . • *11.. 
•0©® ti»t 
: : g i i g : t -oa^ -pi ooi n 'M 
S@ • „ ii^ WBy 9mg[ . ®«pgy ir|:Q%g8tlT V t^M «? ^®Tg 
CacMi Mi uw f mm) 8mi.«08 im mumk 
m mm' WMMM m ? mi Sfi jo s^ n^ihi k MQ muim€ *tt 
rats 'wmm- f#4 th® htgU fat iti@t. ful,l mtmt® 
mm. whmm thm low off®r@A.. • fli# %m fat-
fmA ratatto ao»ai gfotte'^ iaidl# la t® 
tfe# ©f this #aBatltu«at a3ie2*«"b#d, !,*£,•# »gf 
W*- i4 mg* p»i»- S«w#iif cs#lll@oti-©a p®i?i.©d» 
l«strletl©a tli» f©o4 .given th© stocR irats was met 
ia m ia tht ef aliastola# 
H©w«T©ip^  in %ia@. gTOmps, a lilgfe ®xo»>®ti©a ©f 
ms •»&«'ilatarj #slQ'-2*,i#s w#.r« 
7% 'ag.#. hmtn^  #3t<sr®%«4 hj i?ats fmd %'li# %i0,-
fitt -ii-at'm  ^83. fey rats r»«#ivi»g'tit# •l#'w fat 
Mhmm m%hXf>ni.mm -mm ®.dd««i m: % stop-^lamam-l- t© tiiif 
fat .f«4 •&% iatitfei# tit# taiialiitj of 
mlltatsin w*« to- «Mer@t©a |^r fli# 
®p-©ttp f®il tii«- i#w fa% ai©t ftiid hf tta# St©.A ajiini&lii* 
aetiO-U of taetkloaia® wm« l«s» s«rk®d when 
©mi©i»i@8 wtf©' ,»®4a-e#4* 
fti® o f W&m mmmn%lmllj th©; »-«a« 
ia pe3?iot II fo# g^ ap® mtotniMA -mm ai#qm4« ai».ii3stg^  Qt 
THM HA.0. RNIA XM TM '^ diftts,' When a i?#s%r£eti©ii 
w«a lain# mt to «f^ «o%«sd 
ia w&l®& »©.©iv«4 4$#*»y f*t«' How«v«^ » if £mt 
vrnM.mmm fmrntUm mmg %hm ©f' %M«  ^
W:m 1% mm If m &®owmmm-4. iatsk® 
!«• *gso0lAt®4 Wtm. «a ©f . iti#a 
»« Mw fat a^i«% was f@€». This finding smgs#«%s that.-
is'aFlsisg .,£rom m® >:p®al£€ow» &f b^ Ay - "' 
jailro-
gm ia I»^ 3AW« 
If til* quantity i>-f urinai?j oreatinlna is t«le«ii, aa aa 
lad#M #..f %-r@akd0te of womia »e#» tfeat 
a^ t^ht^ saia# ex®!"!©'^  m ©^siafialal wlim/»,##©€ to tii© 
%m' fall .esl©Fi« Talu®f this. 4i#t. 
«xag#ta.<t ©Ills' 4 Qi»®atininQ. in tJh® 5-daj t?#st p#'ri#4 
#©Mpi»@4 '%& Is «§• ©xop«t©d **«ts f#.<i 'fttt 
ration suppl®M©ntad with m-ethlonine, 1% should i*t#«ll#<i 
tha.t methlonin® feeding improved the I^ AlAiiie# mmm  ^
What la this.group# 
. ao raduotion ia,'.©reatlaia# 
th# ««tt& tt®thloaiB® supplemented diat was la 
ml«# l.ii worthy mt spsculatloa. s^pit© th® fa^ t^  
thfet ha.« •ifO'pped ip&m 138® -ms* 
te -iSO ag.» as tli# result of ths.ft#diJng &t msthlettia#,. 
.er#«tliiia9, mt th# ,««»# ©oin»mlti»Atlea-iii th@. upinaa 
&t th® im-attppi#»®wt#€ and suppl©i^ii%@d gfowpa* 
th#. dmta wlittti^  ^ to t.h» #3C#s*#tlofi of • •affli.ao 
la th#. wia« &hm stliag tr>@ads« Appr^ *liaately thi*«® 
ti»#3 th© iftmtlty ot this iiiit.i»©g#iiO'US ©oastltueat w-at' 
tjj th# -aatiaalm i*#etl¥ing tjbe law fat 'diet itii %&# 
fell ©al.Qi'i© iatate# a». *&g. rnmmmM-d hf aiilmals ##4 tli® h%0& 
tsA' Tmtt&nrn' fblfi siamo trend ir«i..s in ti:h.e pTOportl,®® 
asino Bltrogiis tjc total m-iiPog^ .a#, M0thJl©iiia«'^ JP#®diag of 
iiha iow*fat rats r©duo©d tlis. «ii,a© altTOgea i(i:.©s»»ted tef" 
mppr^ xlgiately one-third* fii# ft#4iai -Qt tiiig teiii© to 
maimalB th® .lii#i fat 41et ko*#v®r p 
strikiaisl^  th:® «®o«iat of amino aitrogan ia uriti©# 
Wmm tb®. ©&l®ri.e 'reiatriotl©.!! wm& iMipassd# th-©- -uriaa^ r^ f' 
ttl%rt»#©n 'fe.f «iiao sroiaps ms 'iiiiifeff^ otQii bf wtM*-
,f#s4iJag to waSaals »»«#@4"vins th® higk fat @'Sig,-
both the tinsuppXem t^tt^ d ma4. 
group.®* ll©w#'r#r,. m03» thma tlir## 'ttaof tfe# .qwi«.t±ty of 
thla ©oustsla ttiS: uria© wli^n . rat s w#r@ f®# 
the l®w fat rstioB smppl@aimt#-4 witli mtlilonlii®, -as 0OM* ' 
pared' to tfet&t #xcret»a hj %hm iew'fat 4i«t witlte 
m' stip|}3.«m®iat # fli® lignifitaa®#' &f ^b$,M ©^ ii©:r¥ati©ii %m 
m% &ppmm%« 
' M M  iaf;#stl.g»ti9R 0f til# .«iS'ao 'a.csid 
^Jioristituants '&t the iftiino nitrogen - fractiorx was purstt©d 
•to;f of til#' Qhrewat«ygr«{>hl.# method of With 
the tia#iist©niil'©lar©ffl»t@grftias# th© followi^ . 
m»ltm m0Ms'w@r© testsi Imt'hm hy4r©a..y®*t® of aalii»la 
f®4 the hi^ mna low f«.t aietti'phenjXaI®ttiii#|> tfrosla#* 
*3JI-
meid glu^ amins), histicliB@||- iiox»l©ticin»||. 
ftfgiiilii®# mMthiontn^it serine# lfuela©,|i 
ishrmmlmg l7&'im:p gljoia#* .ito-r'Tftlin®,# A«j>a2'ti© 
mM. 
m^^lri±nm,g glyeiu®, Ijmln®, 
mprnvtlQ acld|,,.Isolouoins aii€ w#i*# #xs3?#l(ed'by 
mainals f#4, %im and low tm l^l«ts.» qymmi%lm 
walno aolds were found# liow«¥#r^  3,a %h% mwimmm 
Off lew tmt Ball X###l of eal©rie 
Intak® h^mtk ©a- mXthmr th,® alg^  f*! diet f#€ at this 1«#1, 
.of. ©•iiloi*!'© intaM,# m t h# r#-str4«*fe#d gr©m|>s» 
of ttsiuo .altrogei'i mt mtgaitm-a® t'lian. thmm 
found lit nil® urla&s ©f .aaiattl.® thm !•« tmM w#r# 
irli#ii m« Buppl@m&%m4. with. wtM#nJ.n@> 
flu# urtB«s &£ th® M.%s siv#a «iisappl®M@ii%©4 l©w fat 4i®l! 
"OofttaAna^  1», aMltlon %o tli# araim m©i4ii listed abov© 
aa?glai-ria^  iyslait'^  •s.s.pa.rt.i,© &:#1.4,. glyeiit##. atai -
gluts&al.!® glutamic©• , ffe® mpp&B3pm.m of tli®.®# ffliiii® 
aeids 4a. th« wifi® was q«®stion&bl.© wh«a tfa® <?thex» €i#ts 
«r#:r© f #€* 
Tiim imno-t »Wi.kXng obii@*»¥ation rwatiltiag fmm tli#-
«iteo»a%©gF»pliie |in»lys®s was o» mhlnh totalis 1» ®ia 
laethioaine w.« .fowa4 in miy of th# wi»tn&B 
of the «x|i«.Fl»®m*feal ftiilimla,* , 'fM.* &b»«3Pmt.ioa ir&® <s©nfl»®4 
in- two. -MMmmBlximX wh#r» %h» ptt» ®sla€> fi.©l<i 
m^m s.l3.0ir©4 t;o mif rafe© siiniul%att#oii#ly. in tlwi 
poeltioti irlth .to samples*, fht «.b«#iit@#: ©f 
onln© fimm. tlm wla«try Rlts*og@a giwa 'itddaa mpp.«icrt t©t tla® 
•|i,jp.o%'Mesis tbat, -in .saaiBftis f«4 m miMmgrnn tb»m li 
•a...»ris®nr.at'i0a ©f iiils «saefitial,-n»tab€>lit®« .fin^ isg 
thftis in0i»#s.s§d g^ .eijfio Siiin© .aiiids w#r@ , 
wbft-n. ffiethion.'.ne ma a#t .,.tupp.o2?ts.-tla.# 
ia#m tfeat./tliii feo-%- r®i4s, its t© mtme tM» sttfe* 
stdii®# for tli» support o^ f vital, tiwa® reasetions.. . Aiso %% 
may hm ptissttol# tlxat m#l3til©ai*i® it'to a k«y ,.p©,gi.ti« 
ia^  th.# •«ta0 aelds isto^  p»t®ijs« 
,P#:FlJAp®t »» i»p^ #ssi^ ® t&mii th® 
<iesGj*ib@4 %.o %M.s point m» tljos® t© 
tiQa of ur®a «4 .wwaonia, ia %fce wla^ g .of th® «pi-3pi»®iitiRl 
aaimals. Ia this ti» noraal rmt f#€ mti. €i.»% 
®xe3f©t©4 94 p#r g@a% of its total nltrogw m 
rnUmm %hm pi?«t©ls.*fi?#e:' dlats of MgM .mM ©©a^ gats 
mrnT® tmdg %h« r@la%^4"^e quantity of mmm f#i3. 
4tQ p^ w •stilt - of'm# tetal xAMmgmm i» tfea 
s^ eoad period o^€ %hm biftlaaa# witte  ^• 
«a'il .fos*#«*fs«4£fig f®#€lJBg o-f til# •••!,©* ttit.i?og«-ii €i«t 
hav# iaite t^#4 ©mlcj^ l.o prot«f»tion pip<3firl4#a hj fore®-* 
.f®#<li.-ag *».«.3-mlts ia m wmAnm^ p&w^ mf mmm. 
f l i # © r  u m m  - n i t r o g . ® ! ! ;  i » l i # , i i ,  • m f e - s  w r ©  . f ® 4  
a3iouB%#.of^  %fe#. Mglt.'ittd „t4«ts-was ft ' 
au^ .SS^ mg* |p®-0pi;etlf#ly la tfe# 'Ijalsya^ s® teat... l%#a" 
i ? i « # « « « « • . ,  , ! ? ) § « % t i t l e s  © . f  w t x * ®  
excratei. botb.--groups of aalaaXt?.. . w«« ft 
la®i»#a«at. lnVtotml nitrogen «xef»st#i %j gatt »aiataia#il 
m tfe® i#«r fut di®t, XS89 fag. was it«#©.t«t»(a lii 
pm% hj tb®- fraction of 875 mg. 
fb.© J*»#dliig of methionine 4@ep©as®^, tfe# qtanl»itj ©f 
»icei*s%«4 whan both protein-froe .diets -Wr# f#4* flil.s 
flading Is. in &soo:r€ wi.tk fete -©Ita^rfatloa ©.f 
(lo©'y®r .'Old 0o-worfe@i'S|i 1949, .«ii4 .Sliison »t.. £1,, :lt4T).» 
...^  .,4t. tlx# Iswes? i®¥©i p# intak®, tb® body- mpsi-stn^ -
of metMoain® wm-MQm wmmm:km4* flies*® mm st-
m®ipk#a, !##•, 530 mg* ,-E0'7.':»g*-» la m« qmntlty 
©•f nFiia.. ®3Eoreted bj the iilgfe fat sniiaais fKi tii# »ujjpl«ent«€ 
wm€, tla®.. • fil»n. th© • •, 
sttiac^  -ae.ii,, ms to t3i« 2.-#w fe,t 
th@- fall., Im th#. @Mi»@t.lo-a o-f; ii»aw»s ttlli sior® 
drefjplag 0«r& ,aig..«. to 2M »g» In. •th®-
|)#ri©d* • la w@m glT@s. p*#©# ©f the 
H©owr.j c* A## itopublished data# f i lms,  .Hti1si»ltiQa 
Laboratory, Iowa Stat® collBga* 
bo<ly sp»S.ag &t a#"feM©ii3.»@ ua4®i* th# 
|>r«s#at ®3e|j@:iE»im@atal is#n4iM©aai im.A r«f2,»etit tli# 3?®itTi©#d 
Gt -BrnXm metis, to Is® 
Thm effect of methionine on tli® ®i.4ittiiiiitl#n ©f is 
#T«» m®i*« #f .f»t la tfct® lii 
•3r#f&a?.€ it. ta iat.#r#«tiag- t© mt© tiiat wiita w«if« 
r«9.sti»i©t«4# til® ©f 'tiiii iatiti© fteM M tlx# l©w f$t 
mti#a. f#d to 3?ata i.nte##t. tht- .s®m© offset oa Rlts?©-
g©a '©,.8 tkat iadii»€' #itbi9i» isfc#ii fat -©sij witii oj» 
wkea fat Ani. ittigtliS,©iilii® teo.tii W@F® ».«»%., 4S© aig*.,# 
4it mg,».# am4 4.S® mg.» i*.«.s-p©©tlv#3.y» fi*#.a.#a©'# of f&t 
in tti# rEti0.si wm® associated witli .a 4®eii*@as© of §46 mg. ©f 
umm. 3alt'i»og#n whmn ©alert.#® w#r© m to 
&n® of B4l »g.» when methionin© suppl#m«iit®<l %hm Im fat 
,, Rata'f#.# tti« two' ii#ts 
aiiiimftl of wamoaia Is tfe® urin@» i.*«••#, Mgli fat 
<iM» '4iWRk''' ^ 
groiA|J» a atg, pm S %m fat 2 -ias., |j-®y & days, 
ffe# 3?@2,ati*# of- in tli® wlimrj 
aitrogttt of th® r«%s gtvmm. m M wm tm »am® m» tli«t la 
tfe© stoefe rata |1..*0p®'.r t^ itt ia tfe® wiass d.f,.th# 
»ts wmm 8.om«wfe&t |Q..3 p®x* ©*nt)» 
f-k®,**# was «oa« i3wi».«*s« ia tfe.® «..«ii»etl.©a of aaioaia 
la tli« mFia© wtoa ia«thl#aia« mi to th® low ma4 
f-mt at#*l,8 At tnXl '^ealoric 
khen only ot; pth ©f mm a©ri*l awaber ©f 
w#.y# pli®iaem@ae.l- In th# s4e# of th# mmont& 
m.muww®d» wmn- tli0 Mgh fat di#t wm t-M# 
Qmionl$, gm&ttm .ii.e@©unted f^ r t p©'-r #«iit o'f total 
ttltr©g«ii ia^ period II, as 4«p«3?»i't0 pm la'period 
I| Imw fat diet m» gtfm,'-'tli# pmpoT'^ ' 
tloms w#t*t 25,0 por q®nt and 1»0 ptr cent, fiiitt tliis 
•sMft' t® • «er®ti©a- was r#'lat«d to #«l©i»i© 
r®«'t3?4ctioQ Xmpoem^' wMj b® uimrnm fey m mmpmtmm ©f d&tm. 
0fetiiiii@d, la p#r4©d« I, ijid &t tUm teal«ya#e • t@B%# |l#dttti-33® 
tliSf fftlu# of -ti# low fat dl#% ©liattg#d 
f3?o«i ©•?• ®g.»- to S#t fiii# of wisaarj^  In .ania&le f#d 
til® m.8tiiP^ pl.@M«ii1iad low fat diet (Tables IS and 14|.» 
agmla @««s %© m. #ff®#t wii®» ©^strletiid 
eal©ri«s f@d» Its. i?®due®d •tit# #a5«retloa ot tti»oni& 
'£r&m- i#t «§,• ts mbm $M fht' Xm fat .gr®ap« • fb# mmmm 
a«»ffi#d t© ^mmp i» mimilM f#d -fe© hlQh fat diet at 
tills'luw l#wl -of th« iyBaaenil.it ia» 
©r«a@iug ft»om 4® mg* to - 13S-•.lag*.,. la tli« •miis'appl#M®ttt#d md 
It mm »t ^wpriaing t© ftiad tbAt tia® r#0©iiriag 
•i»®®trietsd -malarias iix©r©t«d wer© mm 'tiwrn tte® fmllwf«d 


























t»Ll If. PROPORTIOi^S OF IWOIIII WfilOGiiSi TO IfiSA' MlfEOGa 
m m VBXM-.S OF RATS Fii A tm MxmoGm JXMT 
3^ - pi. rat 
lati© of'SWioBia jaitrogw 
to wtm mttTQgmi 
P«rlo4 2 P©ri©i II 
&#wp|>le»«iit#d .aitrofiw-'lcrw- 4i#t 
. ISE.'SSl i»r seat 
16- 5 5 
jyw, .fat. f4 I 3 • 
iigfa fat 14  ^ 4 13 
£ew fat 14  ^ 1 40 
di«(t plm# isi®tht@iila« 
Hi# fat . $ 30 
tmi f&t s& t _ 3© 
High fat %k 10 








•..#st©0k :(ll.«ti iMgms%»4  ^ M" gpi./4^  . 
««*liig®stl@m'@f stoek diet rastrietisd., 4 
fAHLK 14, iwn mMQmmaxmB OF mm§ iitioew m las* iisc^  
m BLCJOD- OF MIS mwm w^m im 03KS m mt ««r (4 RAfS Fi» fiWOHIP) 
ii«-% iia pif^ fni II 
imt .|a p#ri.®A It Aaino Mtr&gtta »dti«g«i. 
Steete m IT IS 
»i,|^  fat 
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*Afebreirilkti#ti f©r wthlorilne 
ii#! MUMsb* m*/^w 
.##^Ing#stl®a &i M%mU dl«t - 4 pi«/ii§r 
m ImwmX #f -satiii.# of' • 
I f .  pe-i». 100 Ml.* #f blood. Xt saf tm y®#:all®d that thm 
hm-m imA tlie M:#i m,& lnw.fftt Mmt» fo-f*- a •pti*i©d 
&t. 23 €&js before the dietarf iiodiflcation w&b iiit3?odtt,i?««l# .. 
A t  t t i «  o f  t h i s  . l i l t © h ^ a e t w i g t l #  o f  
•iii%"ip©g.@» ia the blood of , 16 aad li 
mg# pmw W& ml* »sf©•#%twl3r# • ; 
tim ,oonc0ntj?at4oi^ f «iiao jil'bi»#g«nx f 
mmiBiX (stO'^lc 17 jug* p#i» e#ai5) dwii^ ••bfet©' period 
•0t -prot®!® depletion wh®m tfa# lii^  fa,t. diet was f#d, • 
of ©s tMs wmMjm. im ^m. 
f#»lod ©f # •Ams'M-wmn 3?®fl©et®d In a«.. of (p,..a»"» 
%1'ty of %iii.® Jj:#**-# f# 'ti »g» 'p&r 100 ml* .©.f-
'^ .l©o.d.«. fh® •Imrsmea.t wh#!! t^o©..3.©-if- frnt waa f#d in 
q,ia'ajitlti#s ma ma@b. Mgli@y tkia ifesft f*t was. l*j|»..f' 
ti lag* p#3? ©tot 4.?-»g* ,p#p- cent* . fMs •l..at%#i» rmSMB mm 
ml.ao- towt tla«s. #^:at*r %hm' tiiat $iM %%& ©ad 
of tS 4ars» tia the ^mmdlng. section, it wm s©t©d that 
many m%m on the low-fat ratloa .d.£«<l-* Fo.s.slbl.|rp. ia 
tl3©s® rats, o^ne:#at3fatlona of ,tl» 001 imf trnve 
reaetod valaa-s ®afl|r 1st: #x.p#fi«®nt..a3L hlato^y tliitt w#r« aot 
aom'©omit«it wi:lb.lif«. fii®: •m.lmm.l®. .smr^ i^ »g Ei&y 
tlioa® tbat »»• «.bl# t© tli# 3.:0W*f«t di@t mom 
aiid %toM-w-mbj asaistaii*®d fit loiKr@,F. •©oac®Btl*ati:Sii. 
of «la© toi* ft ptti»i©d '•tefesn <li#, l^ ats • 
fekat, this Is M%m1y s.ii«©r#.st:i»g s.p®su3s tl©a* 
fhm immMmg ©©tMQiaiii# th# so,aii®ixti»at.i©n ©f 
aiilsa nitrogen fef one^ thlrd in tli«, blood of tliQ 
th@ full ©alorie-wissw fat-ai###' m m%m mmm- i#* 
Q**#ms® in til© qufintity of mi.no a-^ i4s .la tli«.felo#a ®f ra.ts 
.^ ©-^ ©iT'iiig. .'fftt fmll e@lori®«| ih® ©•©ae^ atfAlioit israa 
still *@11 .b#l0» that in tho bl©©4 of. s*m"fe.» f.at« 
tnMmAf i.^  m.pp^ ®aefa#.s. th® normitl^  ,figi»:»«.» Mmw-m m&y hm •&: " 
eon^ itlo,a tiutt Mhoms wby di®tm3?|r «©tbi.©filii® 
doas'.Bo.t :tfc® apg^ tlir# altr©g®i* in; .low--fat 
a»a*fe:s %'0 «;«©• ••llmt. £%.;^ .S;i in %fe# Miii.-fitt -
It mmj fe@.'iiit«¥»®sting t# figniw# 
ttm gi^ mp- of tM# point* 
., f.it# .eoM#atratloii of •»«». .nitrogta la .%li# bloo€. #f %.# 
m0x^ .|. ©0»teol.s *m» •!§ sg« pm-p oant# fMa ¥alm# #as. 
x»0duoa4.jaafkadly b|^  feedirig Ills.# .l:©w«nitrogm tl®:t,s. f©3? 
•p^ H'tod of iS d»y:»#. l»iag;'.'.#ttly. .# .»g.» ©«»%• «»€ s ®g.,-. ' 
omt s^.p@,#.%£»ly in. Mt# blood .«?# »ta lilg^  .m# . 
l©if fat .i4#.ts »t mm mmM .of %b.l» 
»i.at«.nm©# .on tba .Mlgh 'fat t&i? mt fed-ditimifcl, 
niii#- iity« <!£€.• ®a-t »tiis^€elly ctfeiaig# t.li® ©jf 
•w®s .ia %.l». b.lO'©d i?#©®i*iis.g fat.», it did# 
l«»w.©ws»;,. ia m l.ow#3?-ias O'f'blQ d^ w^ -a la tlm 
,gl¥#.ii..fat* . mij .Q m* Wits 
¥alti#iS ©f iirsa b«low nomal ar® observed l3Rt li®pati© 
iasmffielsttif. whm.mMM 'rnXno mM Eti%.*»;Og®a aay, fe-igli* 
fMs is li'lia ia tla® groups |«#t 
.. Tm 0bs®i»mtloiia-augg-ftiit sm ®f 
llif©f fm#.tioa r«SMl.ting i» m im Mh@ . 
•fl»t tb® Qt.%h^ liepatiii. tisaai 
%li@ ,q.aalit|" of tfe®, €i#t@ f#i. will: hm ,pr#s#0'%«4 
ia a Imtm section. It -mMfmrn tmp of »•©« 
'hMm b®#» lost41 tla«a if *#*Ai4 ##®m thmt me^ ilaionia® dmn 
mt m&Tt It®. fFot#«tE¥© ©a ftiti»&g#a wtatooliiw 
by ftmetiomiiig ia tk®s« , SFst#®;,*,,. l3®«iims<i ' tfa® e«ii« .. 
of i«rea in the blood, not #v#a mppro*#! 
TOmal iii®s wthionia® muppl&mntmA «ith@2? thm M#i ©r l®w . 
fat 4itt, ;]p»,iriding- thQ full o&lo2?lc ... 
Wage Fo# 
#on^ @#ateiiti.oa of «Bitio- ait3Po.g«ii, in -blood wmm 
m% ap.pi?«eiaIoly Itee -q-imntity ©# «to©k €l«t 
wft® -omwfowtli tk« libitiaa ®.©astm]pti#n* ' .tonatifm n^f 
in %ta.« blood, of th# rats gi'^en tm'b inor^ns###. b©iif®ir®F ,y 
irb#n fete® @&lori## w®!*®' i?®st3?iet#4 to on®-fowtis. ttm 
intsk®* was 4@©i?e«.ii# is %hm ,mltt« tlm-t- mm 
with m sllgtet' fn^ »a«nt la area.• nitfogsa wh®m 
•leg* 
m#%hi©nia« w.aa to th® rattoa* 
thm &%m .laigHt »gg#a% %lm% mm Imwrmg of ©al-^rlo 
ln.%m^B. Qf %ii© ratS'fet, bo fat ia $. met&boli#. . 
lapi»o¥#ii9nt» Jiaiiio nitrogen ;«ib.ga,g#<4 fyom 4^ to IS rag• p®F 
sent I urea fmm'2 to 51 ms» par Th© aiathar 
th® mll€ltj -ef tklj aesimptloap. to.©ir#t#rf ©» th® toaslg- tbat 
%la@ iia#ab©lie load by rtrotiiig, f&% %hm 
jrati0a.» fh® of urlnari- €h.m.^4 
4§t 3.SS9 >g# »# a e.f tij.# #mi@si@a» Of 'tehli.p 
BW m^p. mmT9 '^9& nitrogen* It is posslbl,®, or@> 
tlxat til# qmaiititj ©f mm& nitrogem ia tla# felooi r#p-pes#atiii 
lacsoBiplte t# ©learanc#. fiie d^opeaiM q.ttaatitj'- of ^ia© 
aitrog®m fr®m that la %hM bloot ©f tli# s»®t b# fi..% 
a»d high ©ftlei-ies mmj ctu® tfa® f&6t laftt a. «0tmfe«lle 
m^mbma,um. ii®€ %«#ii for tfa# .®»:i?»%'i.oa &f m Im-m 
pwopm%i,&n of amino m±A nitroges m  «tta©Mlt# 
a#tM.oiain© aM®4 t© tfa© big|i ,f&t dl©t »©t m&;t@ylail..lj 
Qkrn&m piiitar® from %li»t mlmn tfa® rftfelou, w&s nt 
fall ealerie v«3,n#*,'.. 
fb# jfetdliig of itt©tiiiS.#i3,ifi# gseias t© hav© ii p:rofo\m4 
efr®eli tk# ppo%«S.2i #«ttaboli£i? of mimals f#€ tb.© 
€l#t mA l& eal^ Me intak#.. 'fii® ©f thl®'' 
saiii© sei€ wae ia a i?t€mctioi of ® @m% la tm 
of ia mm &® eoaisaf®^ - tO' tMt 
In -bb® bleed of mlmals fed. tii®. ua,su]pplem«J:it#d low 
fat ration, tb.© Qoacantration ia this ease# 1© Big* pes' 10© 
ml* the s&a# as tlmfe found In the blood of the nomal 
rat# fh© ©e)n0#iit3?atioB G£ aalaO' ijitrogeii also was noria&l# 
fkis tlm©# th© mttior b#lltv©s a truly beiioficlal effect 
of sm|>pl©ia©nt«i'j m®th: o ilne feeding Is' refleoted in the bl©o€ 
bsomuss eatab©Ilsa .Ima b®@a rQdtte#^ , 4S0 lag# of nitrogsa 
app©«?iag la th# urine against lo69 Etg* th© imsufjpl®-
aentdd l©w e^ lor*!© 4i@t fh® d®er9a;s©4 con-
©«2iti*ation Qf nli»r0g®a la th© bl^ od o.f th®s® giiimals 
was .pamlleled by st3»lkiag, 4#or@a.iS©s ia tb.© mx<^rmti,oxi of 
iKpem aiii la the ©xeretion af amaoBia, raduoticris Qf 641 lag. 
aii4 2B2 ag# regpssctively. 
fli®:S-e dmta are g^ g^gdrntiT© th^ t in rats 
th© f##«Sl2iig of as little .as 4 »g.» 'at laethloais© miti»og#n  ^
as a 3upplsa#nt to m -lotf? prot#ia ii#t isreTents th# br© -^-
down o^ f body tissii®*, 0onv«3?s«l|- this may stated by 
sayiJig that It si3.|jpoi»ts, lax® hypothesis that ths body raids 
its for aa s.ss#ntial astabolit®, 'ia®thlonia#, 
to p^ rfom .fuaatlGas shio'h-.»» Tltal t© life, throwijig 
away ia th© jroesss oth€r siaiao aelds liberated in th# 
disintsgrstiom of, th« prot^ ia molsstil®# 
Serma ""hofephatsft#. 
fh® -^ oaeeatratlon of' p U & B p l m t m m  i a  s e r w ®  
of l*ats lias i>«®a' %& hm F#3.ftt#€ %m th# lw«ls of 
mit pt»©%e:iii'in tli© 41®% aiji FF##aiya, 114®|. 
HoMgfe, i©a©liaa#- MM >«'«©««»* lt4®K 
from. thM work #f tli«s« investIgmiors that fut 
wme s»©la"b««l to- plio-spfeatms# ana tlmt t-li# 
phospli«.t®.s#'-€eei*®msliig «©1il®-n of pi»ot«i-ins wag assoelated 
wlt'la t'fei# a^ tblesliie eon%«nt of- tli® Oant©-r C194t) has 
simma. ft €ii*#-et hmtwmn, tht '-o-f s®3pm« 
alkaiia# pbosptostiis® -aad %hm • of fat lb.#a 
w®i»© mstwlMmA la tli® 4i®-t -of &4mXt ml-©' rm.ts, 
thm fali iM »mTvm alkalin© phoapha-lait-# was Bhrnwrn b« 
p3?#p«3r%ioiiii3. t& Um »©ms% ©.f fiit #©s»wa#-€ r*t'fcL«^  t-fean, %© 
tli« ealorlc ijat«fe©« ,liel3,«r€s 
iW4W} hmrm pr#i-®a'li#d ©vid#a©# t© #fe©-«(.t-hmt- th® im.e3?#a®«d 
phm'phmtm»@ Ta3Lm©-s wkea At«%s, %m %n pe»o%©ta &® Jf®«l t© 
i»ats .i*-©f3?®s®iit' m T-^ Bpomsm t® in ai©biliga­
tion ©f- Jf-atj fiM t-feiitt tno add!Ilea ©J* lubil©' laetbjl @Poup.« 
®lth®r In til# or t&ro^ &hXj 
aXieo-fes tli« e-oneantirmtioa -of 
Tli© -©-o:ii©-'tJ3.tr.&tl©as of &IM11.II11® pki&mphB.ifm .^ fowat 
la thm pr©-s@iili iii:-r#stlg.att©.n swiiamrl-E-#-<i la f-abl-e 17, 
fms w. MiAii m aw Mmmm mmwrnmrn-
.» m iLooo m RATS »t a I.W mmsm Bm {$ tits pa ditii?) 
'• M#t ia XI • Ms* feits '©f 
mt in 'pw»i0d II «3^ aa.Jaii 
nitrop^ a-liif dl«t 
li# .fat $$ • U 
Imt fat 3$ %9 
High fa.% 34 U 
f&i U, if 
llitwtgiwfiw di«t plvm 
mgb fat 56 g 
IsQw fat 56 m 
Bi#i fst 14 u 
hm f »t U m 
Control di«t» 
§m%m% m 
•iessti^  . 11 
liig«8t#€ HMtw. 16 
of stdek diet -4 
f'li© C0ne@ati?atiori of ttiia cons'feitme.'at. iii tk# blood o f  
mim&lB tQ&, tli@ hlgla fat aiet wsi • low#i' mm th&t in the 
bl©od of rati t&d iftm Im fat diet in all iMitanees., not 
enlf irla,®G fall eal«>i*!t#s wer© admials'b#3?#^#. i H rs-t, 
16 but als© when a caloric f®sti»ic1ii©ft wag lm¥>os#€)» 
1® 2S* •ealo'fle f*«'s%rieti©n did not 
the s©'ptim mUcalins, pfeespla.ali^fi® ©oneeatfatioas iti tli® 
felood of animals tli© lew i*at Mp^p tb.© -yalTOis baiiag t&# 
sail® ia l3.©%fe liist«re#»# 
1Sfe®ix m#tM©aia® was s€«i«d as a i-appi«ii®n,t .to -ttie high 
fat rati©a, tli@ •«i©ri#®a%ration of g®rum alk&lin® phosphatas® 
wa® when full ealories off@r#€# f.hls aEia© 
aeid# h©w«T«J?» did not affecfe th® «.lle*llR# p1a©sphstt&..»<i values 
wli©a a ea.loi*ie -sgtrietion wm la|>©«©€| tli« -^alti^s' w»3?# IS 
and IS mits f©f«, tb.#. afisiuppl0B:entecl jmi th© sistliiomla®* 
mpp%^m0'xi%m€ Mgix- f&t ,ra%i<iast. "' ©b tb® "o^tll®r 
feal4^lJ|• tli# Addition of methieni^a to the diets ©f antaalg 
,f(&a th« l®w MM 41«ts maintaiiteti tin# o^f tbis 
@nE^# whmi full ei;loria.s waa?© a5«iinii'l0F®A mad iii»ii®.e#4 
it-, Wtmn §L i»#:a%'.x*ioti©a wa.g. .ia-pse^d* 
Two statements s#©ia p©s.slbla« 'howsfsPi, from thm 
iftiita,: In eoapaj^iiig the oon@«nti*ations of alkalia® p'hm^h&*' 
•tit.8# In til® fclo-o€ ©f th® ®Mpfi*ia«atal mttmlm %m that ,!». 
th# bl0©<i of tk# eoatml gi»ott|}«# |l,| tiia f#e-diag of a l©w 
.protein Mgh tn fat lowered th# coneentrsttlon of 
axfcalSj^ a .phosphatase In h^® telo©€ ©f rats, ana (-0.) witii tti® 
reeti'ietton of -eaiorie tii-tek# tasreastd. th« eoneentratioa 
of tbls ©a^ as in .th# feloo^ I ©f ma,iii%mln©<l on tiii!' 
stock and on the lew pfotaia •j»attong eoataiaing 
Mgk and lo* 'pernmntm.^0m of fat* 
fh©. ©oesibl® »asoii foi» Qt tluM .results 
.fx»om ttes#' r@poi»%#d ia life.# 14t«x»a'l.uf® amy 11« ia tb.® 
m.©thod of .# eaMri# iatalt;#. wm aai.iit(iLin®€ at 
S6 p«r timj- .thi*Q»^®ali tto# #:Kp#rla«.iit«l pmrlo.4 bf 
f©-^ is^ f^eeidir s. Th© dlftts Ir mil JLastaai}## w«,i»e prot#la-
.ft*##, la. t.h# report.at V/ fufoa a3.« 
.C.194t) a 0o-^taiming' .&#! per is®s"fe ©as@in was f®#.. 
stesss. SiEESBs ssai^  
aftpefta ..la IM® imii@at« that .a fnaiaasat®!. 
ia t&9 :9®t«%#l.i.en &f tlisuss m^wtB nMrnA 
a ritttm 3&lgli %m fat i® f@4 |Saam®As.,. X$k^} ^  mm ,»ii@iirm. W 
a 4®#j?#as® 4b tto® irat# #f fall &t ^i©®t s«gar «ft®r iatra-
j9mmm imS^ Qttm #f glmw.* exf^ riaeats .3mggo®t.#t 
ttoat ®f tli« g3.w®ii« ©f tto# •ario.ms. 
•iromf# i^ ats ia tM© ©•xpi^ 'iiw.at .w©ml.i 
l»®. ©f iat#r®..»t« 
la I «® 'Bhmwm %hm ««rv@a r®]^ y®a®iittae tja® 
avarag® mtilSsatltm %r niM ®Xf®3ri»®mt3a. sr^ mp® #f 0«|5 
pex' 10© gm.r %©A|r wetiMt |i»f| pm mm% aolttti®a ©f glm« 
@0»e|'- f®^ ®®*^ ®! ejft®r i®' k®^ ® #f stiirmti®a# ©i® glm.®®® 
t©l«raa®®® ®f tk® a©iml .9t#@te ©©ati*©! I^mm 4®pl.®t®t 
fey tfe® lieairy llii® i» ««®M 
tlm®.®®® f©a.®r4tt®®.®' tm l«t® f®€ tk® liismppi®»@at®t Bi«t.s 
fk® »®®s ®«®.®iitr.ati©a. m glmm  ^ Im tm® of tii® 
faatijig B©»»1 3?®t w»» f® iag.» f®  ^ ®@mti a^t ©f tii® rats f®t 
t^ ® »|imtk«ti® r«t|@a ©t Mgfe fat «®ttt®at at fw3.1 @al.©ri@ !»• 
tak®, tl ®g:«-p®r ®®tttt »® .fastias. sagar |.®'r®l8:la, 
til® m%Um thrmm mxprnrimmmtMl gr^mpe raws®# .fr©m 1|0 p@r 
.o®at t© 15# m* ®®at.# a® p®«M «f tfe® ®arv® la all fS.ir® 










lOOr 20% fat-full calories 
20% fat-restricted calories 
Low fat-full calories 
Low fat-restricted calories 
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Low fat-full calories 
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Diets fed: Low Nitrogen plus Methionine 
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GLUCOSE TOLERANCE CURVES OF RATS FED VARIOUS 
MODIFICATIONS OF A LOW NITROGEN DIET 
-'-Ifitai' 
thm m^m i^mtrntlm ®f tii® tm% 
€©8»',. %m %hm aainal,® slfem '.tfe# fst diet la t«a»-
t& %hmlf ©atygy ir»tmir«ffl8at ^ tUm mm&mtr&tiom 
0f glmmmm im %hm mm 4t m* p<m^ @®m1» &i€ii@r tlsaa 
.tliat et - ©f t&e a©i"»ia. 9mtw©l aalmi &eT$sr iag, 
its lafg®3,3r f3p©» . ffc® #©a©®at2'ati©a 
0f glii®©s@ im Wi» %l©®i'0f thrnmm rats i?etMra®i. t© tto® fast* 
lag 1@T®1, h&mwmT:^ .tat»?iral,» 
©mis»i®» 0f f®t fmm tM® «'®ti®m f®d t® aal*la la 
tMs mpm'tiMm&t ia a tiiit©i?tiiim. #f tli® 
sfeilttr' t@ mtiiils® g3.«^®s®* ^ -1^® '©©ae^a-
ti?ati@a "®f siig«ip 1» tM® M®©i ©f tM»8# ®al®«3.8, wtoem ia, • 
t&@ fastiag 8tat«, wm klgfc«r ttoa %h,@M ©f tlie aaiinals' • 
•f®4 fat, mt tk® ip®a#M®t at *Wi® &@ir»li©t» latemral 
®ft#3? thm ai4*iai«t2"atl©a 'Wts »r«a mt%m m f©ir-
, tk® @iJ3rv® ©f tM® «aiii®jLs Milataia®i ©a, tM® 
Isw fm% 'wmtiem, at f«ll toai tt©t r®ti»a®i t® aor«®l. 
faa@ri® ie®»tyl@ti®a.'ai®# »®®I^ t®'iaflii®a®«'ai.ir®jr««l|' 
tm •@#a®®atr«ti©a® mt thm amtri®at 
la tk@ ¥l®©ta mf tto® aai»@l« t«. 
liieli®r at^ t&« ©.mylf- lat»Jrv«3.«' ©f ill® t®»t tiiaa w®!*® tH®®® 
©f tfe® fttt® f®i. %hm M§h mX<QTim*lmw fat €i®tt tetife tla® 
«@a®ral. ®ii®p®, ef tli® @afT@a • wmT:m tlie mmm • ' At tlie @a4 ©f 
ta® iat®3fir«.lt %h® t©a®®atr«M©a' ©f ilw©.»« 
w«® a^t-'ii®®!- a©-mal, %«iaf Iff' ag^# p®r.#»at mm as®lwit 11© 
f#r a®at ia t^® a©»al @©aty©l. 
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©2.1 promts ®f ra%# f«v©^a%ly» fto.® in tii« 
gltt©0«@ -Sfa'ta. tliat &ai m. f•nil ©al@.ri© 
latalE® .#f. i»«t@ #sipe@i®lly , &®i:r 
tlm@©-s© %©l«^€a®# •®«?irii ®@mlt a®arly %«• imf©.a®t #a'tliat ©f 
til®• noMsal rats, -ffe-# ©Ma© -asit, als^  stttostaattally i®-» 
pr©v®fi '%hm- €ls-t€>irt®t @:wt@ akow fey amSfflals t'®t ^atlom,. 
low ftNilM, IJL ®«lC»3?i#S0 
5&® ftff®©.-! @f »mpfl«i®a:t«a?y ®iitM©mlii®. wh®a 
•Off @ir®4 t® 'm%m. r®s%Sfi#t®fi Im ®al©ipS.# iataiE®® was. ale© B©t-
sUle. f&®; ^-wr-re® #]^©wJ..nc %fe®' m'likllty ®f aaiasls fyeirlomaly 
f®4 tto® .fat l#w fa.f al ©ii®-f©wrm • ©f tli® 
•@.al@ri®"l&t®lE® w®r«'T@i?y amtli %© mat #f «3.®'stoo&„ 
©.©at-r®! •• ©aiwi tfeaa •iwis t^® i®B® w^#a ^ , €i®ts- w®!-® m-
•siippl«a®at®i*, tt®%«ry . ^©ssitely wm® 
mm% l®a«f%m . tli® • aaiwal® r«#@i-rJ.^ »© fat la the ra-
ti©B» • 
Ito.®. .r®littl©a. til®, a^wit ©f ,gly©©g®ii t®t©iitei. 
ia t&« lAv®r «at tli® ability ®f tUm ftaiaal t® t©l®y«t®.a 
t@®t ®©lati©R @f hm'fm hmu tttiii»®t la t&l« .»twiy 
mm m m®aBW® ®f tli® ®mt®a% t© ©.®rfe©toy€irat® »e.©toaiii8-m0 
T&mve fe@@m aff«©t®t -fey tto ir®3Pi@ms ti®tary-r®iiii®»# iaam®!® 
aa4 Jlall^ f3,f,4i) j-^®ir® %hm% th® m%m ©f ti®-
stt^ftraa©® from th® IIy®!- ®f gly@@g®a i,m th® fastlag mmiMmlm 
is 1®»® if tl® aataal 1» f ®4 « tli t ©f hi&. fat ©©ateat 
tMam if it 1« iaiiatai»«a •©« a @»to©toya»'at® il-
fflilisur ote»«rva%i#ii» Hav® B@®a r®p#r"l©t.tor MsMTt tara®, Wlt&t 
aa't Vlae©k«r J.if43.) «at auesl flfiAi* 
jctur ® fmstiag prt©# ©f M Mmma., thm 
©f glr®©g@m la lUrsr# #f -tli® ®xp#rlMa%al »»«. ^oatr©!. 
ga?@«p,« w®r% iat« ai--® «k®im la Tmhlm Xi# 
#ir@a%®sf aa^ttats ®f' .gly@©g«m w#ir@ la th@ liwrs 
©f aaiaalii 'iialmlmltteA #a th® mat l.®w fat .Sl®t® at' fuJll 
@«a.orl® Im t&@ aaiml'* It 1# iat^reatimg 
'la'tMs ®©iia«@tioa t&at thm fastlag ka.©#t vmlm» 
•4ls '^u»s@t la til© als®' mmh feigier 
tUmm, tte#»®, ®f t&« tt#3mal ami*!.® •' , 
1&®B m ^mXQTtm t^ atrletlea was th» 
tlm ®f ,gly@og@m'la thm »©iriwil. aalmls la--
greatly, t»| p@w mmt -aat. l«f @«at for 
t:^® a©»ml aalael «t fmia. amt tfe« m^rml ipestrlet-
l&®a tia® e«a©fl« l»t«&® #f %&« «a£a-«is f#t tit® liigii fat 
tmtlm.. waa r®@ti?l@t#A-,. a similar la ll-rtr glr@®«®a 
was ©fe.sifr'r@i» lw®v«r',. fat wa® ®altt»4'ft©a tto.® ratl@a, 
•#f rats 1» tliia ®3ep«ia®att ®©A®#atratl©a ®f ilrer 
gam fall t© per @@»t* as ©©mpa»©i tf t»f :^®r e@mt gly@@g®a 
otes©rT®€ la t&® aa.ia»l© fai tb® at@t''aat® @al©^i© iatak®. 
Thm slgalfiaaa©® ©f tfcl® lattar ©b#«5ratl,®ja is sot ©l®ar# 
•Aiii»aX®,lm tills g»®«f\iiat ir^r llttl# ©r-a® fat la tli«f at 
4®p©ts #f. 'tt® 'lotir* It a®®*® F#aa#ttalil® tJiat wit& a aalcrle 
,i^©»tifi«tl©a,. ami ©Mlasi^m of fat frmm t^® ^atl©n, that afail* 
•atel® steraa ®f «l|ra#««a wmm iraflily l>«lag t®fl«t®4 aat tMat. 
*tfS* 
- 10.. e«oisffiAfiiiKs OF mnocuM li fffis htfim or mts fm A Lm urmmm mm Cl sats psi qiocp) 
' im- f«rioi 11 0ia.©ri©s day ^Qllyeogta ia tfcs 'itwr 
300 pi» rat 
instt^ eiisafeti Aimt 
1 IE. 
fat i,i , . 
I<©w fat. 56 23 
Higfe fAt 14 .2. a 
IfW fat 14 0.7 • 
litr^ gita-low dl<®t pirn® awttoioiiitt® 
iigb fat 54 !•? 
.I»ow fat 56 2»4 
Hij^  fat 14 ' l#d 
Low fat 14 2,. 5 
Gentml ii«ts 
Control # .03 
Control •»« l.f 
«^ Sfe©ck di«t lag®#t©i ad libitum* llt\pi,/iay 
•••»^ lng«0tioa 0i stoek <ll«t 3e«»trlet«dj. 4 
. *4t4» 
%hlm TO.|^ kaf® 'tfa® mhlXtMWitMm aat m®@ ©f tfe0 
Imt wea^ T-wms ©f mMs@l@ g3.ro©g«a.. ' Mlmals la tlis • 
w®r® 1# attt, mmh Immm mtirm mmpmrmhlm 
gr0upB m&Wi&t04. ©aXoi-lss., 
.. Th&' o-ommfmMmB 'Of im th® iir.efs ©f aal-
sals wMt©M Ititi h0-m %'h%. ffl®tM a^iae-smppl®i»mt®4 •ra* 
ti©a®i hQ-mwrn't w«3?# s^s^ atiaiir %hm s®ia« as tli©s® ©f .tii« 
ffatel® 3.SJ* fUtm e ©aX®ri© restri.#-
ii« ,Wii#:;lttp©s©4., Jfe0w#T«r# .tfee,6l:|r@« ea pj^ e^ ea-l is- %h@ 
Itrmrm -©f aaisals tmA.thm high fat ratl©s .©kajig-
lag fj»©m U,mM pt-iT' etatrt® l>'t i>@r m&%: •2^ «®p®©tiT#2.|r, f-©r. tlia 
'tiaa^ pp3.«ffi©at®4. •%&& amppl^ aii-tdt a^tieas# :it- i® mrf la« 
t®jf«stlas.|: tifeat tl® a41tt4« mf t&ls a»lA@.,aei.i t® %h9. l©w 
fat €4it »am«#4 a t# tli@ @©a@#ttyatl®» ©f «lyeog®tt 
®hara©t-@3r'i»t.i.# ' @f rats f®i. t&@- ie* fat t ami mtequate 
«el©ri®s« A «4all®i? wmtmm t©-a@rma. l&at fe-aea ©"feservedi ip 
til® gin®©#® t@X®raa««8 of ,tM«s@ i^ Jjwls w&#b »tMl©ai'^ .«J 
was a44#t -as a smfpl^ anat. t# t&« r^ strittdfi ®-al©ri8 Slats.* •^• 
• mm mtmM 
At tM# ®ai tft® ©Xftftaftat •|S«# f«¥l® Ifit the wei^ ta 
mt rat® aalntalnat «a tlta'M«& a»t,. fat ilats war® as-
•fiaatiaily t&a. sajwi,. a» lilmstratat fey wtaif •valiias of 24i 
•'mat. a49 -g®* raapattlvalr* Wkmm tte# aal©rl# - iatakas ©f 
tli©8« tw^  .saria® .®f aaijial® war® r®«tri@t®t., towaver, ^©t& 
group® ®f atttaal®, -m. tk@,avarat®, l#»t 24-g»* of waiglit. 
tAMM If. mm- lEIQifS OF OTsaS OF EATS HB i- llfiCOT Sllf W 
fiisie isspietifi goi®imtiqis 0? miswm'MD mt ($ mts mu mm^) 
. list • Gal,/aaf/ 
]^K)  ^ -ri tt if®igbt 
Wfd t^ of li^ @ Hois tars fftt 
Fi»sii apy 
fat* 





MSiim. I • ' & i I 















































































5/ 0. atrol i^®t# 
Nox^ ial 















Hi^  fat 















•*St©ck di«t iag«stei  ^libllai, 16 pi,/iay 
I^mgestim @i stoek rtsirietei, 4 gffl./dai' 
aiti^ gsii ciiet- fsr  ^iays 
#f tli# fat ti®% witM 
i.m®f:f#otml 4tt ir«t«®tag. thm 3.©-®» %M wmigk'^ mhm ©&Xmi®m 
wmx® » tai. 'tit mmt aff®©t, w#.ig&t ©f tat«» 
mais aaijltaiB0i ©a fttJLJt • 
m@m til# l#ir tm%- 44#% w©» wfcl a®tM«>»ln« 
at tfe® l,©wty -ie-r®.!, tli® mta weJg'toiet i «».• 
a©i'%:®a tfe« wk«a tk® 
a®at#t 11®® %h@%t w®ii%t, aipy®®Aet. ttoat ©f aaimal® 
f ®i |i @.®l©ri@» ©f tfce si»® ii®t« WltfcAa l#w fat sx©mp 
f®d :r®®ti"i0t«t ©ald^es, ©m® aaiaal a@tBallr taiSBl w®i«Mt 
wfe«a a®tM#»iai® was ati,®i t© it® tS.»t, It i« 'liils • 
•wfe©.®® atty®s@® tealaa#® m® m® «ts:riallf toy tM® 
«Mltl©a of tMe mttitt® a© 14 t© tl# 4i®t» ' 
miBtmm. .itti. git M My®y 
• Ma ©f amlsals-ffieimtaia®# ©» prot®3.a^fr®®.'ira*» 
tioas f©f' f,» 'il„4giy«> aslft^rj. Sftrka®s«-» »atei»r-
^®3Bt^»lmtiirrl®s> tlf4SJ-•» ilmmitloa. ®f liir®is, pi?©» 
t®iii m##©«taai®t- « steaif .'ftll ia tM« .wmt®3r' @©ait®at of 
t^@ liir®r a'li, m i*i«e •!» liv«y f«t» fit®? attribut® 
t^® r®4ij©ti©m^ nf'tfe® ait^©i®a-e©at«it -©f'tto® f®t-fr®® ®©lit 
,f^®@ti©m- ©f. t^«'t© m ia©^«a«® ia liv®r',@lyeogen. 
Im' til® tli® @©s®«at»ti©a- of mois-
•^trnj-s was %hm saa® im"tto® mmwml 'amimal f®4 
-177-
©f ®a4 tto ®3i;p®iri®»ii%»3. 
tb® Mgb fat ^stt©as#- Jt*,«#.#• :®S «#at* It mm$ 
a®a#wli®fe Mgkm» i*fQ pm' mmt) te tim g3p©mfv Wteia 
*«s «M#4 %o tb® Mgli 1®* .f»% 3ra%i#iiSf 
«¥#!»> « ia •#6at®.!3|j of Mit ii®» 
»©%t-d»  ^ valwss iS t«:ir i®st f©**' f®d 
Mgli &% mm rnm^mM mlertm mm&. 0S 
P0V e®at git®mpa teM low.fat la all #*• 
gip©i2^ »g « ©f %!» Imtids® 
tto®' :i»-#9mat»€ i» m, iiis-i*®as® itt tlui eotiteat 
@r tfe®. liWf##, fhta aM 'Hftt #«©w tB m»lm» ©f, iput® 
i»®®®iTii3g ©HiJ ©f ttoyeii* aiswftl- ^m©%s 0f »t©e-fe" 
di®t# f!»•»#• vain®® #®®#atitally tto® saa® f©r-
Mm ««pfl®«®ia-t«€ g»omji'® ead tto» ms«i>pl#m®at®4 sfO-mps (S®®. 
•fatel® 19 It 
1% i.i g®:»jr-«llr ®c©®pt®€ .©s a 1©« 
py©t«iB i«atS.©m- r®®»lt», ttt iii6i?®«..a®€ fftt ia %li® . 
liW3?» la tlBi f.j?®-®®afe «iiqp#j»i»®att of 
33@p®%i.@ fat wtr# f©waft ia tb®-^  g^ oaps. ©®l©i»'i®,8 
©f fe'lto tw© I®* Bitip®g»a f»tl©ag 0f vftS»rJ.«® ©oatem* 
tlaam w«i»® •ol»s«»w4 ia t;ls» aeiwal laala^ l#. fM.s® v«lw*#v ©n 
%is® if®t'fe«®i»i iw®**® 13, ll,f 4 p®r. 0®ia% r®«p®otiir®lyr 
©a tto® try M®iSi 40:t M# • aiai IS p®ir fb® ft^ aiti©a ©f 
to i.i@t mi tito® miaitl® f®a full mtmimm &t 
tto® M4h, tm% di®ti dSa net r@®mlt im, oa i»@jp@m»®' Im fmn* 
titf ©f fftt pmmnU ia itmwv Mmmm's 
•feto.® tm fa% th» toptttl®' fat «•!#« 
t© SS- p@:r ©©mt ®B tl^  f. aail 
S3,*©ii|®® •Clf4ii hmwm wM#«® i# tliat -
tim la 3?@st2?i®" 
ti©m in %'li» <it#l! Is BCili. Itttafe# #f 
rnntm wm at* fehei' lat-o^f^rettdl lat© 
Xm pr0t#iia €i«t mt m l«irel tfniivalent tb©. aetM©*ii»t 
&t a 1© p»r strnt ©aatlii i»a:%i©»:# a. of ttm 
mnmmtrmtimm. |.lv®y fat wm B©t nbsefWA#. 
llNsa tb@ Iat«l3@ <§f %]m #mt4oa waa r®#t3e»l@t®4t 
«tpp3?#®l®te|,|' g»aii.«y fmaatltid# at fit% T»#r@ fotiai to #!»• 
li¥«-r« of tM Mg^ iait l,©w fat giP©mp.i,,, mm mmpmmA t© tls®^ 
e0a®:®a%:pa;1st©ii» 0t Ise.patle tmt 4m malamls f@€ f'mll ©aloid®®*--
Ttmm' wmlm^ m^-.m 40 p®'» ©©a% ©a tto® &f ^a.iil8 ia t.i» Mfh, 
gpsiip- soi i§4 ¥s» If jpNtr is til# low tm% gremp#- fi» 
aMitlea ©f ii««&l©aisi»' t© tim 'htgh fat diete s#ei«#i 
f'teisl# JigalUif iti %!» 'tMipatl© 
fat fTmt ii t@ El pm mmmt idrf hmS»J is tli® lew fm% grmw.p$^  
w&t0p m.A fmt ©©ateatis, #f tbs, li'rers 
•of tiae mulmml# Im tli®, T^ loma g-p©ups hmm mmA0 pmai^  
tM 4#s0a?t|iti©a m, t-to#- dyi- feaala-#. 
fl» Material i«®|>i».«s«a'la im tl» »©»*: |»^ iipis aitf®-
g.#ii@w.s tisiw®- muS, glwmgmn^  fhm -Hsitm %m fabl# i® slum that 
tmiM m, tmmmmmB m simaa m WM mms of iifs k um piomis sm 
M«t Caltiles Mitmgm is t h® 
p@r " fetal • Mit ai^  Fst»^ l5W Sif«®g«a-^ raNs, fat* 
basis dff .l«sis imm, &r • 
M& I I- i 
mitmgm-'lm- tisis 
iii^  m m at S.|i % f 9  13,54 ik.'m 
Im f %% 5i la 12.22 14.11 
ii# fat. 14 202 s.^  mm 15.54 li.» 
Ii0w fat 14 186 3,^  ., 12*41 15.00 , V f M  
cii®ts plus 
«#: fat 14 • 182 2.1S •' 5.92 10.00 WM 
Im fat- S4 224 6,91 i3.a WM 
Mi# fat 14 IM 3*m . 13,^  11.36 • if.m 
Um fat 14 m 3.SI 14.11 lS.6f 1?.41 
fentf^  dl#ts \ • • • 
Gm^l- # 31B ' $»37 11.32 'ia:.f3 li.fO Qi&n%T®% «» 223 3.m •i2^ a 15.W 16.11 
di»t iiig@®il@d M liMtm* • 16- m*/^ T 
'taiffiils piF uml^ ies 
ftitts®*® p®3f iffisiysss 
•-180 • 
duriag th® p3?®t«tia*fr«® kigb fat' 
at@t mt aa #iil©rl6 latak® (2,il ga# is memml 
wm% ¥.s* 1»6 'ga«' Xm Wm rat).#: -ftoi*# was ®f©a 
less Isepstit mhmn tl»' l©w fat jpatlon ira# fai* Bup»: 
pleia#atia*f ia»tM©mlii», InAmmd a IS- f#i» -©emt imer-sMat, ia 
tlm. fnantlty ©f f&t«£l?«© tispiie ia tto® rats 
giv®-» tlii. &ifli ffit dt«t- lat »t itt. tM®s# gi'Tftn tm l©ii . 
fut' ratle»»-
III tis® group restricted «* te ®«l©rl#s ,mm fed ttoe 
Mgh flit diet fiipple»«ated ultli -a gerloms.re-
diMtloa im tt»i-'««o«at of ti#iiii» occurred {1»30 gm •^ t© 
0*-8S;^ |»-- agmia 1« gromp «b©ie mltrogea'belaa©# 
•-waa mot toeaef-lted tise suppl^ eatfirf •• f#®diiag#- 'la ©-on* 
trast#.- ®iB teiir-®i»-at la ll^ er aitroges was -fo'«iid in tlie 
r®s.trltt@d low fat gromp-wliia tl»9- mmlim -m i^a h&b ad4#d|' 
tMs a@@omp®tii®d m ppart'iig. of body ti«s«# of 9W .mgf 
ttee--S Mmw period,. 
. •• jy| Mat..-
,A dewea-se la. tfee ©oiieemtratios of protel® latin® 1:1*-
ve-r-iia« .toeem reported by -Seifter #t (lf-4S| mliem anl* 
iial«'«er® malatmlaek -®a. proteln^ f^ ee diets w.lt^  ®d«fu«t@ 
#alorlo iatatoi# • Thlm ©.faaisge occurred progressively ©T®r 
m period of tl da^ i -aiad .pair*ll-®,l#d m de©.-|^ it»e 'la tlie. m©-
tlvltf of oert-^ ia ensfae gy@t.@«.». In tlie lifer# ll»'.r&te/ 
#f urn# la tfe® !.«% m-mk &£' . 
Af%««» U1 €«T»*. m %mm ©r llmw' ]pr©»-
t«ia mm^ntvmtl^n mm &hMem®d m mlth. mn^ y«®« 
®.©aitm©t®€'#11 :«•«%#-asiatftin®*!' @a tm. ^mtloas 
f©i» %m-mm'k9* 
•• la «•'«fa«»5P im tfaii- mmmm* 
©f liir®# nms wl*ii ®aSaal.« 
w%m f®4 ©x» Mgto. •##% • Sa a w#t 
bm#iSf. B#SS mA i#4t'tl# Mgli suit 3.©w 
fat 'irmtio-M #««?'&*••#€ t© pt3P..«»s3l; 
til© a©3p»m3.- eoatr©! ait fall ©aleri# islmk®#• ll3#m tim 
oal©3Pi@ ia%®k® •»•«« mm pp©p@rti#» ®# 
alt3!»©g«a wm f©MiiS, ir«l.aiit Is® lag i»dl p#i!» msil 
3*®6 p#?- tti# tw® 44«tii# . of tto@ j 
M^h tMt di#t with, a®tiil.©aii» :p#s\iit®d Im ©f 
6©B«#sl;yatl03ft lait^ogtii I14 tia« liiita tla® 
itaimal-® 1*©^ tlm Mgli fftt »fei,os. witti wittmat# 
aaA a silgait in©3f@a»» wti^ a 
Tlii v&liass' la tfe# ia#t-».a©«, «r® ' 
8«M# mt tMes# f©tt^ wfasm tto® M«*l. iii: '©ffeiptli n 
f®#«l 
iili@a %to® @©al^ afe ®f t]&® 'kmpmMtM- is 
®a a Imi %II» #te@®atea* 
tl®tt aitrogta mim& ,|i#r« • 
%mn%ms0B mm . ft- foa? • toigfe mad %m' tmt •g^ &upmp 
m ©«^ aip#€ tm ItwM f©r - • aarii&l. sto®k «eiiti?©a. »ts» 
I  
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5 5  
S |  
QO 
I 
#» *,• g3.f©-@g«im«' 
ft?##,#- imtrnmrnm-f iyy tm m&m- im%&9 trm 
mm "been wii«.jr tim toati®* tm 
t'Ml® •#««•#_ tte« • f« #f »##»». 
ai»t0rt#d @*agg##%i»g to# tiiat m'4irf®r#at 
tfj>® ttf' tt®sa#- JW ,pi?®sent rnfmrn. is f#€- fts- a • 
I>l@ii®at %& ft Mgii fat jratiea at tim- miX -«®.|.orl© 
eenatnteattona of yitanlw In Hopatle Ilaaaa 
.. It l»8 !>««» i»».M in -i-tifet®# ©r liwmi-
•tistt; aai p@ '^l©€# ©f 2^ sfci?t#t«4 latafe®, aal* 
.is.alii saff@ip m Imm #f tl»sii# %iit tim al^ lfiesaii# 
tiil.# ,1^ »» tm wm%m%%mn t© vitaala #oa©®-iit3?®%l&,tia hms sot 
to®#a 
.la mm iast f## fig&rs,^  liy©*#tWf «. %«•#« 
•siioifs t® mi«t iatsk# mm tl»' ©#»©»• 
tftttioBs » vatafias# aat 
'Utig |,1945|;t\Ui®a SSj^ #r.f 
S«yl0^ # 'Wtti '*ai Ssfew© ig@2»%;.» aai 
Sl.v#lij#». il94i| i»v# .8it©«m tmt %» M .i-ite#* 
fiavia In IS^mw to wmts m & 
l:®if pF©t#S.ii #» %l» »ib:iaii.«' hautt:# .fSttta-
Clt4#| h.mm ttet m&%ntmmxmm ©f Fata »» m p^^teia* 
. fsre® if-Siti®® mmm€ m. Ito tM e#tt»3a%a?mti©.ii &•£ Xif«ip-
1^84 
TABLE 2.1, CmumTRkTlOWo OF TJfAL ilTKOQiSl^, UIBUFLA/Il^' lil 
NIGOTIiMIC ACID IM TPJ; LimiiS OF ftlfS FED A LOW NIKiOGES Dllt 
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diet |jMBgt«A «A ItMtm. 
of ®to®fe r«striet®4, .4 pi./4a|' 
»3k6S*» 
Bitetiaie ajil 
witmiM 8^ "1» mWm-ntmtly itsiaa3L«», 
S©3?# mtttrng:: l6a»J»»'S8.,. and 
Cli-te) ip#p«'t«d #f ipat« em-«k pjp©tei»* • 
diet ©«»«#•€•• it ia'fcfesi @®w©ntrati©a ©r llmip 
airft aieetiai,© aeid ftt •&®apa»#€ t® mn^ 
ti»©3.St fte®«« «xe#«4#«l fcb# 1mm ia l%w»w s$.tr6g«ii»  ^
'III tla®- stttdff Wf» ®fe®#rr«4 
t5» e©w#Btr®ti©ia8. ®# vlt-^ Sas im tte®- ©f 
ftttlasls em tliie ipsti^ m «ad t-tes# ©JT 
til# ©^a|i#« Thmm €«%# -mm rf30is»' in' .St#-
fto# liir#i*:s &f'tto® uofitf©!, 
iatftlto* ttl a#g# ©JT 'Wton this, 
fnnatity mi wlh^tX&'wtM mm %# %»• 
l>^ #a©a% t» a.tf'Sr# tl» ©f wiMmUmwlM %-m alijp®g®a 
iraa Si m 
mrnu 'tfai i'at »tt©a warn .f#4 t© tl*-
®iii»a3iS intato# « i».©#»0lsl©a la tin® 
eoa<^ «tap®tios ©f t^totflsYln ta tm Itmw wm mrnmmm fi» 
liwrs. &£ ftataimX# eoataia@4 US ®f tetigl. 
a?lls©.fl®Tl.%; ©wt^iaalf ®# %n %m ttamm ©t 
ttm movmml ®#ati»©is-# . fialt flaaii^  i# 1®. »itb 
by mtimw 
a Im prot&in r At ion la f»d« .fist# rati# ©f-
rth&ttmwtn' to tetal aiti»0g#B Im, tMs instaae# mlm d«.©s»@®s#4 
b@iiig S4 -* ioaparism ©f tl3.1« wlm# *ttli ttm nowml 
rati© lnaieat»« thAt .fibofIwla l»s fe«#a l.©-st! «% a moi^  
m%® %hmm tbs ' 
fis# e©ii©®atratl©as &t r^ifeofls^ in is tlm %%mT» M • 
aaiMla tm€ tto.® fmt 3?afet®n, _ h0ifsfsi*g. w$i»# stpiklaglf 
t ,v ' _ 
.tli©s« ©f. tim somal animal# It •ii.s-® mms mmh 
1©*@I» tbaa m»ia«il8 i?©'«i@4ir#d 'tlst 
fat wmtlomB mt full @itlei»le • la this Imttm liataa®®# 
tsb® M »g#, a In thm t©t«l. 
aitr©g@a of tb©. timw f3>&a BIB t® 181 'm* 
0om©«atrsti6ii «f i»ib©flmvl.ii, #ai@-#©#®d tli# l©«s ia liwj? 
iilti»©g#ii ft# shmm tm irmti# t©t®l i»lfe©fl®¥i» to 
iil.'tr©g#m wMieli f^ ll t# 50 3; 
Sfeiis t-k® eal©3?le latak® uf • ©alsals tli® Mgli 
fat r«tl©a wm A®#i»««8©t# e©n®-®iitipatl©a, &t i»l*b©fl-ft^ l.» 
la. ttoe llmr- ma #sa#atimliy %ii«i s«« mm tlist f©«jaBa wiiiiii 
tb.#8# malsftis mm& f#4 f^ l ©al®rl#s» ®i# ,fstl© lis this 
mm v&m also @ss#ntliill|r tti® «»ie« A .sligfcit 
1##» ,• 112 aeg«. t# t4 aeg* was ©b-8.#3rf@d wtea fmt ipemof©# ' 
tmm tli© 'ipfetisa "but tSi# rati© ©f jp-tfeol'lavla t® total ait^ ©* 
gna -^ ita tl» as ixftd "b^ -ea t^ umA la gr©mps • *»» 
@al© t^0 istfiite#s» 
tto®- riboflairla fstains ©f tto»' siaiiifeslj»d 
©m thm 'Fatiea# l©w fal; • 
imm tim mm  ^ sad ©ml* 
0^ |#s ««i?®, ®dteislst@ s^»@d.»-' i-l W0ua.-t a«-«. ti»-t ®f 
tMs vltMim ill %-%m» mmm iiatskii#. •• 
si^  |li-p#isii»4 ,3?ii%h©r #a %•&» t«v#i-©f tiusiw 'piN^ twiu.*' tMs 
app#®r#.<l t# to# mm, ia g.#a®*#3. im f»€ 
iatate#- mm ttm H©* 'fat 
ti®a'ts l>y fiMlags fey ©tto## ii^  
W9*ig«%«» Ji»tet#s.0 Imfeis, 'SMid 'Mmlwyleir;# J.i48| 
l«-i.«@m#. itls»#l,g#Fl.|> aai. li4#| ySJlir^ i 
^mA I»4i| l#g.i..t«tf Mills, «jat 
Ettrtt l§4a|, 
mm as m t® -feto® Mglst 
a illgMt ia tl.# • ©f 
fa.«la, la feat' llTWi ©f-"tel»s«' -fttttoitljs *«•»• rnhmmmm* 
ala®® %©ti4 ml-^ egem ©0iit©»* ©f tbes# li-rt-jps »s «.3.a® 
..t##F«ss®At ti» yati#" SI m tli#/ »«m m» 
h&&k wltiM tfe® gmmpBrn 
•f&© .«atitl©s m&%m.&wA.m t®. tb.« • of tm &3al-»-
M&l® tm4 til® tm «ii«t m 1® 
teotfe. -^ 1^ # i?l%#tla'rlA €@p#alt»d aiii ' tet^ al -ultf®®#a 
pp©«#»t» fHii ls©s^ ««# la *»i mm %l3»« tfrn 
-©f tii»: la tn®. X^mTs #f th® 
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m 'to ©f ti»' ®i»giiiag« ©utitant of 
%ivm tm &, «•»'# fm m%m.wmim4. %f 
mt aat»aa:W«.i t« .a#t«kfe©l,ig#» 
%n,t1m.. 'itttdf tfe# tljslimlsl®^  
1» Itw^ T.. pf efetin «s». m. .»t#®ay faii , la 
wat#p e©at«'at aiam ft wtm- ia %'b6-. M¥#:g" fat»,, F»©%#lm 
r^ stflstlea . ia » i» %lit. 
of mgtmm e-Bt • €*«mia© • aeid oxidas:## tiiis p«r®il«llijg %h» 
memmm tn Tfbmflmtm 
5t^ '. €ialmmtS,om to fcfa©: «M§«ats m ©f tisias# mm'ymB. 
la ml.1 #mt## .«.##«#©€ t-lai to tbt ©-©attatpatlom 
p&t#i,ii» 
In-til® &t %h»^ 
ti#s. ©f &®M mMMXkm #aa, a^ glam*# m-m- fotnii %© 
b# ai3?#@tly -t# %}!©• ta m# • 
.3.it#a?,» ftSii t« #f jptt#f|.a'rl.m m^. niftniB# TMs 
F#3.ati©a#WLi» ©©#^ iF-r@cl «wa iatmto- -rlta* 
miM f©r .«il ^ gr©tti>s «#« aatatsisM eenstmstp. • a«a mt &n M®» 
•fm a^ iwiiii»ft gta.t#€ l©s»«» of th^  
'^ :9mn% ia tl*# i4v«s*' mMmm tto« -©iilat 
®«p«3plmeiitAl 4i«ts mitm jf#€« Omlss.i^ a ••©i* ifat. fF«t tla# .fiaa.! 
e^ wt# iae^ attd ftoi tmm» %f m&m tbas 
100 p«i» a«ib,l#al.s»' feediui w-m im im* 
•frwing. %im- wih'0t$m$m .I» mil. mmm 9m«p%' 
wmm 'tim^ E« t*t «»©• gittm mt full mtmp tim 
tls» l©®a#« la h0pmtl& 
g@B#. ®ddlti.©ii ©f «t;M.©»i3» io- feM %m fat 
iliout m rettsra^  ®f "tM ri'feof]la'rto^ ai.trog«m rati© 
©f %lii^  fmt.it f#d M' 'mMmrn #ai©i»t© 
i»m Aa • wm iii#3?#sa« In «itto#'F impmtt® 
Btmm ©f^ ttS.te©g«a o^ ' ylbofl&vta #f ©f 
Ii..ft«S.a 
... wmm ir»t.,$..©iis mm f»^ #. *t«#r#ast.i ta'tto® ttmw 
.@.oii#«ati?att©a fttM# ©s- 1^3. «s. In pi?«ls®tia 
Wserrsa by tier .<1848 )•• • ' • ' 
•fl»'.ftiaiitity »f ali©ttei#^  mM tm- #f ®©m* 
ftata&is :f#il fttl.1 «al®i«.i.@ .'..lutale® meg# 
w&%t9 mi tfaii# iriti«l.:ii t# tM t©t«l ml^ #g#s ia^  llirtr nag 
SS'31 Wmm tim prot®ia*^ « Mgh fa.t »ii%i#ii van 
i(it:@i?»€ ftt fmll ©# ataxia. 
i»a« ii«#f3.y falllag t# SQS »«§• ft !«-. 
tbafe- tM® €#«»#&•»» m mmmm te tl>i' 
g©m #f tim ta. » mt mimmtm %e t^etaji 
aitr#g#a ©f Sf » %M- Xm, fat #!.©•% m-« f»€ »t 
fmll • eiiisM# Sjitiifei# ©f iil&©iii tm tlvmip 
tl»s# **# «i©to #^w#r l».t b«»ii f#«»a ia tH# Mg& 
gi»©m©t !.•£.• # ©©»%#»% tk# 
Xiwr« #f aaJ.a»I.ii f%€. th# l.#*f fmt iratles wits mlm 
®f. aiirf.a to t-ntmi sl%y©g«s '©f tli» 
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Immm be for 4S ji 
:l»#^ lt%t@a #f s^Aorls iatste# mt tl«» aal«mlii, f## 
tbii #«^ pidii»a%mtl€m &t tM# »itli 
mtbsmtm m$v&t0M. in-ft n-g^ ktdi im tli# 
M©a it .&« i'ft A@§# ®ei» 
t# t#fta3. tfe»- mm 
tm- m- tm ttis gr©^  mM 
M fur tM ,f#d Jt ia 
tbft BtWeg#®- #f %m mf a©--^ 
.#®wa%©A fm %Tm ••©f tM miA#ttt»ttitt»©g«m r»%i©»» 
-A .|lliS'S*B'SB3. MSSteS©ltiLll® 'WAS liltQWO.. iB 1^ 9 
aig»to€ ii*»i&s.# In tl3» im li'fsrg ©f tli# 
mlmrn,!.# f«4 a© tM# «@i€ tm mer# 
ttoa». mgrn- #f' a€Aiti#sit3. aiisim# tm tM# ims%aja«t tlJ# 
iiS.m«la mmm%Tmt%&n iwm 4111 a«g.« t© fSS a©g# 
te gr®  ^.ft€ It i» 
ia%»awi^ stiia® mm  ^rati© ©f aiaeia t# 
g«% 0t x Wf^  mmm mm ».mm asitiwit #f •%!» 
a©»^ |. #®iitr0l itolaalj M m %1m rati© ©f tin , 
«ii|yiis3l,i tH® to'lgfe fttt ratloa «itto 
©ala##, 
•Agitimf.* €tr#et r»Imt4;0ssMjp i«®»« t© #3ES.«t ,• 
tb® tetsl aiti»©g@m #®a«5@mtratS.#m«. ia %]&«• ii* 
ir».r« #f' 't^  ,ii4...t^ ..,i>r@s@3at itudrf *itl^  @a® «* 
©€fti»m# ffeiii it is tl» m&t fe@#ii d#-
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diet iiiiest«A  ^libitna. 
of stOfdte diti r«atrt«t#i4j|. 4 pi./day 
4i«t for 23 ds;r»' 
•*-3.90* 
Wmn t'lie ©f mLimmZm tfSfd tfe® •Mgia 
«a4'"l©ii Jfst awttloas'. i*#i^ # 'iwlglita •'®f fe®. 
rn&ipmmm t stent imll|r %m mmm m£ tm 
salaala fiAl, calorie Imtfc #*; %&e 
ii@i!it«€ -mm.- .ts|«, 
4m t® tto® gmmtm %mm im -'feody «r#ifk%# ,ii-f mi3mlm.$. 
ft. ht^ mw rati®^  ®i gtand 'iwtgfe* Mm '^ -.y intlgli* «®#-
.©bs®w®d« la j*ati©® ii©rii 
s it'"®' .it s im %M wt Sw imt 
ia ttoi® glP®up® f@d mm It 
mm m m. 10"®. 
Xt i« iim-t rtstoletion mi ti»®- 'Silg®^ 
-fM iidi*©asti gl&»a» to. e©ati»©l 
aalamlji^ . 'fmmm l» tfel.ii-
aM Adreaal. t#. fe®<lr 
nai it ,x »®s#- tfeAfc wl3®a 
%li» *#3r# img. ttas liigfe Iw- fat 
^anis «% full iii» 
titk®!' nhta union#® w^m •« 
t 
plikm* S«l7# ft al# C 1^ 401 tlm-t ' 
r««alt« 1.% m is feb© mt 
.•It mmm €»%s. tm, .ffttoi®. it gligfei 
p»i@©%.i'W te« #ai®pt©4 -If .is the 
grm^- mt mimmlB m&Wt&tmA Mm •mtmimm mmA 
ai^  wmm 4I*t ag,» m& 43.#S iss'## 
r««p«®tiTs3.|'« . a gmA%m is©df'«is#, iatj.iai 
-smimmlrnt: tM i».tt» M %h$ tm 
tilt fe-My wlg&t'is ««l.lw.f©r t&i 
|.,-g^ 4 p if it » 3.0*®*, mill «##«••, t# M %M. ©mly mm..,. 
It,.'tis* wmS. mm 
%ij&t mm- ®f %&« mf- tii« mdmmrnmt 
Ig mm F«.^a.®iiS^©m #f. attateiisia «a4 
p^©t#lto* «t tl». is©i»»®ii# S.# 
fey; ® depletion n# tl» M tt®' 
mat. ^ «mmm .»hmm its tniixmnm. ta 
g^@mt®jp -mmm. mmmsik, mmmM-B m£ gia#©## la 
ttoi. anil tiii®,ii##» • 
tt li iat®iW:Stl»g t#- ©fth# . 
liOrsaalt witM t&« mmm^s fmmOi. In 
tb® tli®^  utilMal## A allgM 
•mt sMmm^L- •»« im ®|.l #r  ^gr'©i#:«.| 
ib#t«#»a t ss® f' Wm- rnmrn^t glf©.©g#m imfe# 
a®«®.ii3. •malitti# ii#«i p»©sent Im te# a.i.f'tw ®f %!»• ' 
-©BSMalfi# glwis#;^ ®' fe©ai rase# -©ai*'-
v@#'|» toSt^ Stlns ©®3?'ib#fej?A3i^ t# 
aalta-'la group# iaat«mt#. timt 
€t8tel3:®ti«#a ®t#«RP#4#, la tlilg mtM'mklm 3r##«l* 
wmtmm€ t'l» ©f. tk# »Saal t®- m test 
't#- 'tmm rnimmm-.f it 
i^a #0»#@tiag, • #iil«g»i».a% «#• tliii ®» i» 
n i?«€ag.tl©a la-3y-f©y 
MmTQMt. OF fli Ltmn' 
• Apma.yB.mm of m^m&^ oxTlXu and Bosia Stain 
l#p©i»%s in te# literatar® ,€®aM»s wi-tfe. #l3t@ laormia. , 
Mstoicigy of th® aifeiao rat »© ir#3?f liai.t»t» Biv»g©tt* 
#i®« in tlie kistological g#-* 
a®tie kt®t0Fy of fhm i^aalt.# iot# 4iff#i?®ae®a ia di©%a 
ia %k©,s# 'imto It €iffi©iil%' to ©oMi^ ar® 
4&ta'fs*<»a pmblisli®# eba^ rrsftioas • • fo'f th.« 
pm p^iomm of tli® |»3*©'«©at' stttty, %hm mXowmmptM of 
t-mlcm, tvom 6-ffi0stfe. ©14 albia© wmXm rats ia tii® 
Wi&tw stcj'^ k colonj of tsM® Smtfitiom I,&b©rftt©Ff ©f th# 
Iowa Stafe« Collage-iiM hmmn eoiisi4#r#4 tii® eontFol 
aaimiil* fli® histological proe0dw3?»ii us#d ia p»'payiiig, 
%hm tlmmm s#©ti#iia k«¥® hm'n mm e fully csontroll.#! s© 
tlmt nojap-a^ iseas organs fi^ om tli©- 0.oati»ol. gFomp ©f 
.Fats -aad tiaos© fi*o» th# #^ a^i*ia®iit&l womM  ^
mlid* mw v»l«tioas of t.la@ tissu#s fi?©a of th« 
normal group, mm o^a,#ii#r#«i to b© 4«© t© 
&lt«r.«fcti©ns imawM by th® #xp«rim®»iml ai«ts, 
iJTi ®n. ©•«rli#r s«e^ lsioi3i. o.f -feliis mwamsea^ ipt, it was 
,8fe«.%®d thmt saniaal® »«r® saerifiiset by firal; stutunixig 
%fe@m witia -m el^ etrio sliosk. Ill was f®lt 4tslratel« t# 
stMy ih© orgaias of •gyaitials sft<irifiQ#d by this mmtimd 
mBQQ''* 
aad fcf %lm u&m Qf g#@tio3as ©f 
%im llwmm tp&m ppepax'@d r©3? umwrnpsj in two 
mmjB w®!*©. #®3?ri©4 througb, f^oc^ Amif-QS 
<l#«©ribod is tk« appendix •' 
,. 0 w m t a X  ' - Q f  wM«h tia# bsea'a-feaiaed 
witla. fasiiatoatyliii :ajid «osi»|^  sessrlst Rud gtainp 111,® Bltt® 
•gmlfat# staia, mM. mmiJm 1»4 stain to' iiidi©«it« 
d i f •  i« *k#a«® tw© ©#'iaiimal»« tlioto* 
• mt. %h#®# mr# »toowa ia figw«.,s 4A itnd '43#. 
8A123$ m.€%&A and MB* •©ellu3..&:p 
stimetiy®'# -vrnf -^e s©m®wMt mhOkVpm  ^ in the s##Ie1©m 
from, tfli# rats- iaii**ifi@(id fey aitfiiis of m ®l#0%rl© sfeeekji 
Figtjyp«s 4fc ®,nd 41» • 
It wms €iiO-a«ilud«dg, tlb.#r#f0y®» tk@ »®tto0d Ms#d. in 
tM® s%«d-/t that of stunniiig, th@ aaiaml with •#l0©ti?»i© • • 
sla0#Mt. did »t Altw tla# «pp«ttriyae# of t&» iiwr.-
W®itli«r did a.dditi©aai. studies ©a th#, gX&aAst lEi4* 
a#J# O'tisiiii:* ettisisissl. ©a 'teli®' fci,i©-©d of 
.waittiml.8 my diff©r®noes« 
ii£fi»iii»tio,a of %hM mi^ o'ssetionn of %h® liwr from 
th« eoiilfip©!!. group f®d %b,# •g'fe##i3.1»©k x^ ii diet re'e^ ealsd 
l»:g® ©-#tagoiii.i shmpQ  ^ li«pati<s ##1.3.s ft^ 3raag«d in eci:E»d« ' 
H^oover, C*A* 
Unpublished da%«.j, Fil.#s». ItelsiritiQa tabofatorf, I©wa Stat© 
College 
Ixplaniitl©.!! ©f 4^  
and So«la 
4 A» Slats Normal, 
saerifiasd with sttisr 
Large ootagonal-shaped 
ti«patic sells arranged 
in radiating cords; 
cytoplasm is faintly 
granular, cell outlines 
are distinct, and th© 
nuclei stain dark blue# 
4 B* Bi#ts l€ira®l#, 
M<3rifi@@d with an 
«l#o%}?:ie mim&k 
Larg^  octason8.1-slm|)0d 
hepatic cells arrangsd 
in radiating cordsj 
cytoplasm is faintly 
granular, cell outliii#s 
ar« diitinett i®d th® 
nuclei stain dark blu®» 
4 G. Diet: Normal, 
f©d one-fourth mt th« 
food intake 
Larg® areas of faintly 
staining hepatic cells, 
found sometimes around 
the central vein, at 
other timos at the p@ri* 
phery of th@ lobul«| 
cell walls in th®s# .BT-m&m 
are sometimes indistinoti 
th® nuclei stain faintlji 
©sll# &r# swollen, 6blit®r-
atlag th# sinusoids* 
- 2 0 2 -
FIGTRE 4. HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS; H AND E STAIN 
. frm, tb# intralobulai? wia (I 4B|« fh@ 
0y$9plmm. ©t thmm ©#,]lls- wms e#!! omt» 
3.3ja#B W0m distinctt md. tk# aMslsi Mrk blu@* 
Whmwm wm ao «iri.€«a## ©f .^ -at^ 'hotogiisal 
This hQwmwmp wmm a0% ©haractarisMe ©f thftt 
©%.ii#.w©a l& t0A til®. mtmM 
&£ tkd aoi^ Ml f©®€ iatak# (Figiire 4 § j m  T h e m  I m x ^ g e t  
•m&'m mf fAlatly stsiiai-ag, m'l%M-0, fomiA ,i#m#tlai©s' . . 
tsh® vslii,. &t'©tla#3? tia®® at tfee p@r.iplid3^ y of 
h®patic lobul#* ffci© ©til «*llf ia tU^am w#r® 8oa®» 
ia€i#tl.iie-'te|, tli# mtielei st-aiae^  faintly if »% mil* 
®h®F« *@x«® sw©ll«a e«ll« mA iswollea liT#i* sism* 
soi4». -rtai#!!. otolit@3?at»4 tti# &f 
faint &r m& o@lXul^r outline.® ia mmj #as@fl'#iriia • with tli@ 
®a-0l@.l ii«gg:.®»t«4' tli# po-ssiMlitj of tli«. "fomAtloii 
©f aa' abaomal cytoplsi,*^ # MU&h m aigfet 0a©.ii2?' la li|rali»# 
4®g®a«*»*%i©.m*, BimM&mm l3?x'#gytl.8,i*'-au0l»:ar' 
.aa-d laete: ©f pmpm" m%&SMlng m&j ia i^-eat® 
tlsat m .iigtii3p|>«ys.« of protela jostftbeSism oeettr»€ la 
tfee 'liApAtic lisstt#. of tMs groiiff ef aMaiil*.#' 
la tkm® 4#s©a?tti@# wlii©li. mm® mmml 
miX»B- ttoy®i»# mm & ,ln€leating -wmlGum 
in tfct«' pi*0.sr®ssi©tt of tM. altftye# wllul*?' 
fM.® att€ tti» fact that p«giilt®' wtr# @sa2i®iet®at 
wttiiin lihm' gmnp mould ind %h.mt tin® o13S«#if®4 
In'tfe# 'liwrs ©f •'13a® »ila&ls oalataiaeA c»a 0nm'^ t&m*%h ©f" 
til# 'mmvmmX food Wits t«ni# fiaiing^ ; i^ t 
:&ti 
.'It is iat^ r^ stiag• although• tlie iat#grity of t&# 
wma smiRt»iw4 is tk»s# ©©'llSt 'tb® tlssw®- 414 
aftt itftia la-». wRttinir- ohas'«et#Fl'atl© of thm. mm*-
ti©»s ti&S'£i :f»m '&t tb® aoiwal mirnlsm Ixtsasiw 
g&itrohf^ h0W«v@i*^  M# #vj.-ii©»@© mt |3«.tli.®,3.©gi0«l 
mhsmgrnm  ^ Sla#®-. tli# -aalori® i.»i«fcs- of thtl* gammp of' toi-
wmtm mm ir#strlot©d oftevl&g ©aly ©ii©-.fowi*tk of t&® • 
totstl aonaally k d®flet«»ey ii©t ©nly ©f,|sw-
t#iag- f«t,, aad carbohydrate, femt alg© ¥i%amia® mad 
sistrals »fcy hav© occurred. This typ# of 11 ahwtig#, 
is Interpreted as .h&Tiag b#«tt lia€tt-©#d by t-faj© 
dietary manipulation, 
f»&m miM»^s {Pigiw?® ©A) *hi0ja w«:r®^  M.iatgil»©d 
on the M.g^  fat Ai«l; for• 23 d*ys» the p#rl©d prior.t© th© 
iiitr©daoti®a #f 'tli« di#titry aodlficmtlon, sliQWHd still 
•ais©tli#:r typ# ef h^ning® dlff«ri@at- botii from 
tkat of th® norwftl .animal fed a noiwi' ©a3.©ri« iK,t.Rl:#> and 
fro® tkat th® •'normal «ai«al fed a i»»«trl©t®4 tu^ aatity . 
®f •food» In thl# &m li#pati@ @#11» w #r«; sw^ lleup 
approxiffiftt'ely two t^tmm tlmt- ©f th# mm&l rat*' la 'laaj^  
l*planati©n of i 
, S®^ 8»1ioxylia loslii Staia 
5 |fc.» Proteln-fre© diefc j 
20 per cent fat, 
full calories 
fed for 23 days# 
Swollen cells, cytoplasm 
sparse, nuclei intaot| 
greater damage at the p®ri» 
phery of th© 
lobule« 
S 1* Proteln-fr@© diet: 
Mo fat, full ealories 
fed for 23 days. 
Sv/ollen cells, with intact 
nuclei, cytoplasm clumped 
together within th® celli 
cellular changes occur mainly 
at the center of the hepatic 
- lobule, around the central 
win.# 
B 
FI^ IRE 5. HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED A LOW NITROGEN DIET 
FOR 23 DAYS; H AND E STAIN 
•gOf-
ejliaplasm m&B mmmplmtrntw <e>T lmp»4 
tog0thm'Xn pmtm'ot t'to.® mil* Distinct; e#2.i 
h&wmw^ r, mmem pmBmntp md. wmTm tom%<$, ±n ©r tl». 
mmtW'ml •poftioa of %hm li.#patie  ^ th« %tss» s'feiii 
staixilag fM# 
%fP9 of alt#Fa%lon was ttsaalij «o» 
pmtpimrj of %h# l#|j«3,#.g tli# liwr str»e-
fe«£inf »or« »©t«l arottiai tto.® ¥»ia« 
Wliea fmt *«@ oai%t@€ fs*©® •'fefe# nitrogea l®w 
•#;SS©atially tte® SIM# pie-fewr®' m» ifc@a f»% »»« 
prmsmmt la tfe# diet (Figiar® • SB). la this iastiya0«,|t how--
wer, til# eyt#pX«,s» s@r# «i<l cell otttlims 
i#S9 €istiB€t"# 
' la froii i^mals t&d tbi® Xow 2iitro,g«it. 
€i#% of Mgh;f«t eoat-sat f©3? « additional 9 AUfSi, tliat is'i,. 
mttj. th« tite« of mmrmpmjf tMs ' tjpm Qf 
itit®,riiti®a '-ornvtm t^df 'l«it t© m fFlgiar# 
M),v 
Mt®  ^ tb# maimais hmA hmm. f#€ mi «,d4i.ti©:»al t anjs 
©n tb# 3..®* .fmt rmtlon,- sierQseoticm® -mt thmtic liwri' 
iii€ie«t»d tliat tb# «liifag#,g ijat t© « 
.@p#a,t«r •ftateat tlim lint oecurie«d- in th@ previous 
fFigso*#' iS|» • 
It It. ititei^ e sting hmm t© «p«©uiat© as to tli«- mum-
*g08«i» 
©f til® sTOlleii, %% i& ijossIdI# that %im 
&Xmm la tiie- e,jt©:plasBt mmj 'h&vm h%m. en#® o®-cupi#a 
%  f & . t ® n < a / o r  g I j - e o g # i 4 *  l a ' t f a ® .  f « s - a » j ?  
©a® *©iil4 h&Ym ©xpeetQd tfaat tli# am©l©i. o.f tli# 
eells vtould imm b«#a .f©iia4 'mwt fhm mlXulm immhwmim^/ 
•liaviag b#ea f©3ee@4 %o tfe# ,p®-rl|>h#py of. fe# tli# f&t 
ciropl®t». .As stated tliis was »«t e&g#* Im 
the Irntt©:!? ia.stsjae## the- um of XQ^ p&s* m&mt met m 
fixstiT® would net .hnir# b@#ii'«*p«et©€ %©• «liss®l.v« th«, 
gl.ye©.g#m p3*m:mmM In th# tissu®# thus a-eeountlag f#i» th® 
S|>S«3#» wlthia' %h® li®patie Oa the. ©thier hsoa t^ 
h&mmitmWf ©f-teth th®- f«t  lyad glye©* 
g©a. i-fi. th« Xi.mm ut the aai»a3lB anA «xp»iasiata3. 
g '^OupB r&nmtmA thmt •t««itltl#s ©f 1ili».g« e©ii.s.ti%tt«:«tt« wmm 
prrnMmt iito.l«la -#x,©si.«(4«4 ,tli©s« fo.mB4 .in tk« nowm»X 
mt» Plio%omi«i*0S2?ai>li» .showing th« ©f 
g.iy#©g#jn, r#Tr«al. th#- mmm €l.ff10,- 11., 14^  
4S.,^  18 19}0 
Wmm t.ls». of fe© f#<l th® 
«id i©w fitt dl«t« was ta ES p®i» e«iit of th® • 
'mmtml lag«ati©ii CFigiisp® 6C »€ ,th« "<4i.,aiaig®s .indtiet-d 
toy f«®41ag. tli® dints w®r© Ilk® thos# 4i®-
• •mem4 la :a?®latl©ii. t© ,th® anSMtl i?««tjpl.,ate€ ia 
. iFlgsr# 40), Again th# insist in©t e®ll wall-ei aa# 
Explanation ©f W%..gwpm 0 
Eosln Staia 
6 A# Froteln-free dletj 
BQ p@i* eeat fatg 
full calories# 
swollen ©®ils^  with in-
taot nuclei; cytoplasm 
s©®jas liimped together 
within th© cellJ condi­
tion is most oxtensiY© 
around the periphery of 
the h#patic lobule. 
i M* .frntein^tmrn €i©ti 
'n© fat, 
full oRlori©8,f  ^
Sam« as t 
mt mB ;«t#nsiTr®» 
® 0* Protein-frae diots 
20 per cent fat, 
restricted calorics# 
Normal; some had sam« 
appearane© as that 
shown in Figure 7 C* 
© I5» Prot©in-fr@® diet? 
. ao fat» 
restricted calories. 
Areas of faintly 
staining hepatic 
cells, found #oae-
times around th« 
central vein and 
at other times at 
th© periphery of 
th© lobtaej ctll 
walls ar© sometlm®® 
indistinct; nuclil 
stain faintly. If 
at all* 
Mxplmmtton of Figta*'® f 
,Sstaa.1soxyliii 'aai. l©ste Stain 
Pi'Ot0in-f3?Q© di®tt 
80 per cent fat supple­
mented with methionine, 
full calorte®. 
7 B» Proti0in-f3:*ee dl«t: 
no fat supplemented 
with methionine 
full calories. 
Sftm® as pigw« 
improved# 
Same as Figure 6 B»* 
but greatly Improved^  
Protein-free diet{ 
20 per ceiit fat supple-
taented with fnethionine, 
restricted calories* 
Some livers in this 
group Tifer© normal} 
other tissues had tla§ 
appearance of that 
ahown# 
0, "Frotein-free diet.s 
no fat supplemented 
with methionine, 
, restricted calories• 
WO'iaal#*--. • 
A B 
FIGURE 6. HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED A LOW NITROGEN DIET 
H AND E STAIN 
- 2 1 2 - .  
FIGURE 7. HEPATIC TISSUESOF RATS FED A LOW NITROGEN DIET 









































that mi til® mui^ al la ««»® rnmm {Wlgm® 76;)^  »<! 
la ©ip'tor iiistaa^»s> i% mt s®®* %# 'tm ia^TOve4 toy tfe® 
M%iii©3nia« smppMm&n% (Figua?©, i6)» • 
fb«' htpati© tiiesmts- .f»&s 'whmn aethloiaiiit wa# 
«.d4®€ 'to th® higli :«a€ i#w tm% witb. m gmi©i»t« jr^strie* 
tioa lap©s@d# wm9 -Ldentteml • ia- ap|>«amac# t© thos# of tla.» 
ii0m&l (WLgtmmm 70 aai "Wl*- M# .staiains &!•©»:«. 
rouadt tM: ©©Italau* • ©yt©plasm itiad a%el«i 
st«lB®€ stickily#- tSJfm sS.ima#i'4« mmm alft© 
•Otes®i»W'feioas 
wmwm- ©©a#i®t«a% from mainiai %©• to %li#- 'df rati 
.f«.4 th© (Pigur© 7D). 
•fkuft' tt' w<»M »#«» that alt«y»€ ©•©ll^ alair mfttftMliM 
r^ suXtrnM tmm «. r^@strleti©ii Im feotli thM €i«t» 
©oat-sdniiig a© im% te-t fa,-!!.." «3i#Ft«€ m prot@@t» 
It® aa-ti©a ia pr®v»iiting th«. oe©w «^ii©« «f th# ehttis^ s 
4#a-©Mb®d. 
ia4te«|i.i.oia, thft h^ftt so path©-* 
i®gieal. iihai3g@« ©eetti?3r®€ la th©s# animals *»:® ,te*ittd f^ m 
& Mtw j^ ©f %h® lliTiiy-a of rate f#4 th# high laaS l®w fat 
rmtious f0i» aa liit«i?ml o.f iS days' |Figts]p#a S4 Si)# 
Hat pm'U'kmt&giMml eh«rig#s ©oe«®»i»®4t i% *o«M tmrm h#«a 
t© #*p#0% th® pwmmmm of :r#sttltlng 
fi?©m th® lag;»s%i#a @Jt s©ei*d%ie ##11# bj |feitg©©|^ «8^  aad 
. ©f - til# 'tlssm gtt^s#<|ia#ntlj fey a form #f, 
#oaa®etiire tlssm®:# Qmmful «xa«lsatii&a tli# Itmr 
mt* #»€ %&• ®xp®pia©utifc3. tm 
23 m •!«»• .g3»[|»®ti©i3. ©f 1ito» 
liv»3?s of t%m sjei. • i®- iftys# 
t4 $im€ SB)-:# m •!& ©»©• would «3ip«ist t© fiM 
M©'3?« "'s-©#!* as til# also 
gm¥« a#gmt.iw 
ffct®s# ©:fe,s««»mliions lend to th# 
toncluaion that ili® eluinges ©I>s®i*w4 ia %li#- livers- ©f 
•*siiiiil.» ©n. %.&# dl#%s .tto®-!** 
modifioati'Cias fi#» 4tt® t€> iya-- iatraeelltilar 
aetafeoli* -tof isg^ stioa of tfe® 4i@%» 
03,yoos®a In tl^  Ltw»X' •MiiiimniiiPhiNiiiuw'w:wiiik emw*-' mmiimmiiiiiiit$imm 
I» 'bo-tli• tliit' immm3. fm€ %li« full ctal^ ri© iat^ ate® 
CFig«i»#S: .SA %ls« aaia^l ^-strieteA in ©ml#i»i©s 
CFlgw»0'OC), glyeag#s A#p.oslti©a £m tixm li¥«i? was ©vsa# 
How««r», m'h&n th®. #*parini®.fttal • €l«t.0. ir«»# 
41tf@r(iaii«s in %ii@ mmj -tlils- o'i?gatt «i©ast,ittt#at was €ia'p©.3Sit@d 
lli#ia the Ut^, imt r«ti©a wmm f#d, 9&t 104)# 
til® glyieog@.a'Wto xmmr@mlj dt«ti».lt>wt#4 tb.® 
toefaii© lebul^ t Init with i^j«a%£%l®s at tis® -
Heplaiiitti#!! #f Flgttr© ' S 
Stftia 
S A# Diet! Noma! S B. Diets- lormX# 
full 





gly@©g#a (0»3J^ ). p3?R©ti«-»ily a<3 
glje©gati CO.*3^ 1 • 
i C» Diet: HoMi&it 
r«(strie1i#€ 
Even slycog«tt 
deposition iw. tfe® 
hepatic lotolil# 
In th©s© and the follow irig ph©t®-
juicrographa showing glycogen 
d®positi©a, gljeogen qba b® reco-' 
gnl£@4 hj scmxi dark SEpocks 
within the cell^  
NORMAL CONTROL RATS; 
*01.8 • 
p&wtph&Tj of til® fMs s#m#-f nenoa^ aoa was obs«2*w4 
whrnn the lew fat d£@-b w^w f®i. to ipmta- ttt tfci® .full ealoi^ ie 
intste© |Ftgwr'«S tl#,- • 
• itisia o.»i©ri6S' w®m f«.strist«€# #wa tlioa#! .gF@at@,3? 
qttsaititlts ©f glyo©g®ii wmm •isi'f-osit:##' in tli® llveips of botfa, 
th# eonfa?©!. msA ©xs>®.t*ia#iitttl aalm&l®# ' tfa# 4#p©slti©ia,. for^  
tti# m©at • part, ms ©wa i.C}e'm€ 10®-)• • 
•flu® suppl«i®at(iiti.oi3.' of bi^  •ayai. low fat ratioM' 
wiisl* i»tMoiiia©,, T>mM%a.l%m€ An t»f©sitioa' ©f gly» 
.i» tfci# liirsrs »f miaals f©a tit##®, diets# Botli 
mh»u ftiil «ka^  wh#a IS'li# #mloM.© i,st#E© • 
mm. i?#®tylct©d^ , th© dsposl'tloti of %hlm mnatt^ vmnM mmng 
for' tti'® -iiQ-gt P'ftyt, mmm. {Figoa?@s I'M# '.liB# 110# 'aat 1.3J3|, 
gft-fe In the Liver 
•• ,Kie.^ os®#iio»s- of 'til® liir®:p ir©r@ s%«l.»»4 w£th tw© 
.ssl»eiiw> fat staittg,. l®4'«iia Mil,#'Blm# sulfate^  
flitk .s=e:aFX®t r®€> 'a^ iiteal fats statu ditf»k®gt rs^ f tbaii 
follow til® ©iio3.®»t«riii# mn&. fatty meid 
'Qthm-^  lipids stmiH' li^ tly' csr »ot at &%.!.* flltM ' 
Blu© S^ i'lf»t®, a«wtrai fats'' atai» w@:A.$ el4©l&®t®p-  ^
is# gtis.to» TOs# ¥io3.®t# «€ mvA fmtty acids staia • 
d«»k fete®# 
Sl|-©©g®,tt Stmis 
0 A* Prot#in-fre© dietf • • 
20 per cent fat, 
full e&lories* 
fed for 23 days. 
• nmfQU gjf«®.g#a depoiittoa# 
•©oeurs ffloatly at th® .peri*' -
pli©i?y of tk® h«patio ,1.©bule» 
® B# PTOt@ia*fi»®® diet I 
no fat, full caloriea 





FIGIEE 9. GLYCOGEN IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT 
FOR 23 DAYS; CARMINE STAIN 
Figur# M 
3.0 4* Protein-free dietf 




vein, un©v©n, (1. 8^ -*Anal jzed) 
%Q B-*' frot©in-fr®»'•di«ts 
. : m> fat, 
• full calQ'i»l@s» •• 
Blven Qljoogmu 
deposition in tlm 
hepatic lobul®, 
(2,5^ -Analyzed) 
'3,0 'O*. frotein-f3?@© di®t8 
20 par cent fat, 
restricted calorl#®* 
Even glycogen deposi­
tion In th© hepatio 
lobul©• 
(S. 2%'-Analya5«d) 
10 D. Prot0in-'f^ ««t: 4t@tt 
no fat, 
. r«.st3fiot#d ©:al©ri®s. 
Even gly®og#ii dupo* 
aition in the 
hepatic lobule# 
(0.7^ *Analy!sed) 
Isplanation of Figtai»« 11 
GXyeog#a S a^ia 
XX A* Protein-free diets 
20 p®r cent fat suppl.©-
iient«d with aiathionin©^  
full calo2?.l©s» 
Even glycogen. «l#po«l« 
tion, (1 • 7^ -Analys5ed) 
11 B* Pi?ot0in-f3?0@ 4i#ti 
no fat s"uppl©-i» 
raented with 
raethionin©^  fmll 
calories# 
E¥©n £lyeog©Ji. 
deposition. (2 , 4^ 4-Analyzed | 
11 Protein-free diets 11 Protein-frs® di«tt 
.20 p#3? ©@at fat supple- • . no f«t stippl#-• 
m©nted with methionine, a©nt@d witli 
restricted calories# methionln©* 
restricted 
Uneven glycogen deposi- calories• 
tlosp mostly at th# peri­
phery of th# hepatic lob*- Ewn glycogen • 
ule» deposition# (1#8^ <-Analyzed) (S»5^ -Analy2©d) 
C D 
FIGURE 10. GLYCOGEN IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT: 
CARMINE STAIN 
FIGURE 11. GLYCOGEN IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT 
SUPPLEMENTED WITH METHIONINE; CARMINE STAIN 
-SE5* \ 
• 'i 
la Ml®, aoyaml, sto-^ te italmali. ©aly ssslII 
.fa-t w®:i*@ pi?03®i4t la. tli» 4 p9T e#iit iFlgur#:® 
1.2A, «nd ISB'J'# Wli«M %li®' tntitlcs: ©f %li© noTwrnX 'rmt 
w:as 3?®»tri<it04 to ,i§ ,p#f ©#»%• of ih# iiQi*»ai la^ -p%ioa|, %he • 
fat ©f til# lft©i»®m:s®si %© i ««a^  Cftgija?® 
12c)» fhiis© • sm&li mt fat »» Bhmm %B 4aiflE • • 
droplets ,i3fi,^ Flgiit»®, aj* 
Wli@ii tte.® ,hll..ifc fat ii'®t w«.» f«€ to th® 
animitls f-op «L. 0f i3 day® (Figart 13A|f gmatity 
Qf fftt in til© liT®3? Wits atyikingly iiieF©«.s#€ a# mm.p6.t»&€' 
%o ffe# ©-©©ti^ o'l, igaiwtl liA sad liB,|.# ths.fmt 
eofiaisted a&taly.of eh©l©iit#ipifi® ftad ja®tttyal fiit 
aad',w« d#p®i.l%ed, for the nost ftt th© p«pi|3ij@2»y ©f 
til® lebul®-* 
th« 'liiW' fst »tioa wa« ,f«d to m%B. f©,r B3 day# 
iSlI, fn.t d©p©gi%#d ©cnisli!-|:#d, ©f 
neiatifftl fat.,- md was f©'«ad ia all parts of fh®. Ii«ftt1ilis. 
•#@11* 
.la the ,gr©iap ©f aiiiffl«.ls maintained an,th« ®3tp®3c»ia«at®tl 
ratlotts fo'p a p#--i?l©d ©f -St d&ys.# still grtat## 
©f fat ir»F# d®i>osi%©d ia %h® livw of 'mimals Jf<id th# high 
flit di«t\ 'tlPi-gw# 1441 than had hmsi obs«i»v«d ia th# eoiatr®! 
of Figw#' iE 
lt4 Msdu 
12 Am Blot J Homal, 
full calories, 
sacrificed with #1ste»r» 
. Th« v&rj dark spherical 
particles and droplets 
ai»© neutral fat. ^Stn^ 
dark spaeki within th@ 
cells are cliolesterin® 




St# IS Am: 
giti 
12 0, ©iett Hormalt 
rmmtrl&tmd, «al©ri#®.*. 
The fat ,«pp#8trs «» 
droplets %h« 
cells and a.® tij0.y dark 
sp®cks witMa tli@ cells. 
- 2 2 7 -
FIGURE 12. FAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OP NORMAL CONTROL 
RATS: SCARLET RED STAIN 
lxp-l«tl«6tlon of Flgttr® IS 
t@a Fat St-feln 
IS Am di«ti 
20 per cent fat, 
full oalori@8i> 
fed for 23 days* 
The darkest droplets e,r® 
Mtttr-al fat I lighter ©nts, 
are chol®st©ria# 
Very light staining 
partial®s ar® llpin®# 
li S* Protein-free diets 
no fat, full calori«s^  
f#d for 3^ day®* 
B&mm as a.bo¥#« 
¥@ry gr®at iaoritas® la 
aeutral fat droplets. 
2 2 9 -  '  
B 
FIGURE 13. FAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT 
FOR 23 DAYS; SCARLET RED STAIN 
i '  
groujps oi' f#<l tli® rations JTo'-i* 20 
€&;r®'.fFistti?# l§lk|» Wb@ii 41#%.was f®€ fali 
<5aloi*i© ia,ta3c@, tiae fat .|>r®s®fit ia tha liv®r 
aalaly of- ehi©l.@st@ria# e-s-t^ rst altliowgli l^ g© 
neutral fat. «i4 *«© p"®#«»%•• ' imm Flgui*# 144)* 
la till# .ttwmm of aai«als f#i. tUm %m- alt3Po:g©tt mfeioa ©©a* 
'tmiaisg no ffet (yigtir# 141) t th# fat 4#p.osit'S w«3?# Mutral 
fat', witli ®aou»ts of ®-st«rs# 
iflioa tke mlmmXa. ^do^iviag Mi@ high lev f»% ^1®%® 
W0'IP'@ to e^-.iil.ori© lat-aMs, tii#- «o-a0@ati*ati©Bs of 
fafe tn. th& 3.iv«r S m%A 3 pmm cent r@spe©ti¥al.f f#«« 
FlS«0p#s 140 ©aly o-edasioaa.! fat- e©ttM 
hm »mm.m , 
Tbm additiea of i^.tMoain® as «," di^tarj suppMmeat 
tia.er#as#'i. tb®- <|i3.i3a1iiti©s ©f fall in liv»rs -of Isoth tit© 
iralJMtls f®4 %hm bi#j. ani, tb.® !©« fat- fa^ .ten® at fiall 
a^a.©i«i© th#«# mitt## fe©lu€ li-'-aad gl p«i?-^ ©-©at 
.tim dsposit;©^  t&% • Xmm%j ®f 
•g%»fs wkea tk® Mgh fat dt#t wm f®d 
(I^igiar® ISA),# ®ei4 ©f mtntral fat *»a .ili@ lew fat di«.t 
was IFignf# ISB)* 
Wl»ii th® ®al©i»lt .tatiifc# ef tfe# was 
#4 t#' •©;&«-. four til of th# ii©»sl -iiigestlm •and a®thi©iiiii© 
smppl©»®at-@i. %tiB 4.lm% IS®), tte® qnluatity 
Explaaa%i#ii Wlgm?® 14 
Se&riet Red Fat Staia 
A« Proteln»fi»@e diet: 
20 pep cent fat# 
full calories» 
Greater quantities of 
• neutral t&M ar© fomd 
in this section than 
in others# 
M. I#- 'PFOteia^ free'dlett-
no fat# ' • 
1^,1. ealosrieg'# 
Pat droplets In this 
section ar© mainly 
cholesterine 
esters,* 
14 C* F3?ot#ia»fr«® dietf. 
t© per «®iit fat, 
'wmati»l#ted oalori®s * 
Very amall quantities 
of lipins. 
1.4 S* tpotein-fi^ ee diets 
m fat, 
districted ©aloirles# 
Very small .quaft^ 
• titles of jt®,uti*iil 
fat. 
The darkest droplets are niiutral 
fat I medium staining particles 
ar® cholesterine ©stersf light®!?' 
particles are cholesterin# fatty 
acid mixtures and lipins. 
• 2 3 2 -
of figui?# IS 
Scarlet • B#-<1 Fat Stain 
16 A* Protein-free diets 
20 per cent fat supple­
mented with m#thloai»j 
full calories# 
Striking Increas© in tli® 
quantity of oholesterine 
©stars and lipins. 
is B» Prot©in-free dietl. 
20 per cent fat 
supplemented witli 
raQthionin®#  ^ full 
calories. 
Great incre&s® in 
neutral fat mad 
efeol®st@riii,« 
##-t€rs.* 
li §,» Frotein-fr©# diett 
20 per cent fat supple­
mented with Hiethionln®, 
restricted calories. 
Mostly lipins, some 
ohol©0taria® fatty acid 
mixtiireg tta indioated 
by small dark droplets* 
1© l»rot©in-fre© diet? 





Some neutral fat, 
larger quantities 




FIGURE 14. PAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEjK DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW PAT CONTENT: 
SCARLET RED STAIN 
- 2 3 4 -
C D 
FIGURE 15. PAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OP HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT 
SUPPLE&IENTED WITH METHIONINE! SCARLET RED 
- ta in 
©f fmt In th® llirei* earkedly and mppromeh#*! thut 
of thM nQTmeJ.' miM&l: (Flgiaa?® IS'OJ# fat 
largely to b»/iipol4ial fat» 
Mil® i=Jiu© Salfa%© •' 
111.® fiadings whrnn Wila Blu® -Sttlfali# was ms«4 tm 
s#la©feiT©lj stsin %h# il¥@r ffile3?ost«in#;w®i*« sss^ ntiallsr 
•telios# cjf th® ol>.s#Fmt£ons reported for Se«x*l®% i#d^ . 
5fe®r«f#r©, thm&m will net b# tlssmisiid at (s©» 
Plgmr®#- IS, 17» 18 'aad lt>.. 
it is. liit«F®st£iig ttiat la, %tm mmtmmlM tmd th# 
a«at.of miitliioaiii# aad -off#r©d'-tb® l#w. and Mgji fat 
ratloas <Flgiw»©®19A aad lfS| at f«ll ealorle intak#, 
of fat w@rm {l#|>«slt«4 «.s eomp»i*#d 
to tm other gromps. i© f'a% waa pr#g#at to thm 
liT«i?s,©f .animals reatrletsd Qn.#*l»lf ©f %-li® aoraal. 
food' iat®k# CFigwes 18G, 18©». 19G m€ It©)-. ' 
of Figui*® 1$ 
111® Blu# Fmt Stftia 
1© ,A:« Diet; Hormal, 
full ealories, 
sacrificed ¥/lth 
a^ll quantities of 
lipoids and fatty 
acids fousd between 
o@lls# 
li B, Diets Normal, 
fttll oal©ri®»# 
sa©i'ifi<s®d with aa 
electric gliock. 
Small quaatlti«i ©f 
fatty a©id« m<& 
lipoid® as indi©itt#d 
by dark bltt« dro^ * 
lets# 
IS 0#. Met 8 
3?@Bt2»i0t®d #al03^ i®8j, 
sacrifloM wltfa. m 
electrio @k®8te» 





PIGUKE 16. PAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OP NORMAL CONTROL 
RATS: NILE BLUE SULFATE STAIN 
Ixplftnatxoil If 
lii® S-te® WAis • 
.17, 4* FTOt«in-'-f2?®@ di@tt 
20 per cent fat, 
fu3.1 calorie®, f@d 
for 23 dajSm 
iMTge c|uantiti#s of 
neutral fat foiia4 
periphery of 
lobule. 
1? B.,» Protoin-f:^ #® iitttt 
no fat, full 0ml©,ri#:ij,-
fed for 23 d&js*. 
Mostly iipolii aa^  
fatty acida, xm 
neutral fat• 
B 
FIGURE 17. FAT IN EEPATIC TISSUES OP RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OP HIGH AND LOW PAT CONTENT 
FOR 23 DAYS; NILE BLUE SULFATE STAIN 
of • 1.S 
liXs Bitt#^ Sslf«t@ Fftt itmin-
18 A». Prot®la~fr®© diet I. 
20 per cent fat, 
fmia. ealories* 
Small quantities of 
n««tral fat, lipoids 
and f&ttj aoMsj gr®mt©F 
BmowatB O'f cltol@sli#f»iii@ 
n@ar periphery of 
li@pati0 lobul®* 
IS B« Proteia-fr®© 41#tt 
no fat, full 
«al©r'i®s«. 
Greater quantities 
of aeutp®,! f®it| luss 
eholssterla® * 
la e* pTOt@in>«Ct*®@ di®tt 
20 per cent fat, 
. r©strlot@d o^ lorles* 
Mostly lipoids or fatty 
aeids- as indieat#<i bj 
dark droplets. Vary 
small ®moimtiS|, ho-w«VBP» 
1:8 Mm di#ts: 
20 per cent fat, 
restricted 
calories. 
. ai»#ait@r qtmatl%i«.s 




IxplaHttttion of Fig«r© W 
»iX# B,3.u« Sl Ltifct® Fat Stu-Sii 
19 Am- Frot©ia-l^ #® di®t5 
20 per ts^nt suppl#* 
meateci with nethionin©, 
full ealori€ss. 
Ssa3,l droplets of psu** 
tral fat, eholestarine, 
and fatty aeida# Finely 
dispersed throughout th© 
c«ll« 
IS B« diatf 




Her-a neutral fat 




Foimd in larger 
quaatitits at 
h#patle 'ptriphsry* 
19- QM Protein-free diets 
SO par cent fat, supple-
raentsd with methionine, 
restricted oalorias# 
Somd mmtral fat b«tw®«ii 
o©lls| Btor© ©h©l#Bt«riia« 
shown as darfe specks 
wiMiln ©«lls* 
19 D» diets ^ 
20 per cent fat, 






as indicated toy 
dark specks| sow 
fatty aeids also (dark blu® dup­
lets). 
FIGURE 18. FAT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT: 
NILE BLUE SULFATE STAIN 
-243-
C D 
FIGURE 19. PiiT IN HEPATIC TISSUES OF RATS FED LOW 
NITROGEN DIETS OF HIGH AND LOW FAT CONTENT 
SUPPLEMENTED WITH METHIONINE: NILE BLUE 
&uLi''ATE STiilN 
•S44il-
of HistQlLogie&l Findiogii 
fh« ov@wmXl appearanc© thm tiwmi* suggests s-t»iigl:r 
B© pfitkologi©#.! etiangea infeiied hj f eeding tim 
Mgh low fat mttoBS# lut tbmt th# 0hAMg&a^  
obss#i?f'«€ w#i*# du« at». lntw%mHvCl&'r *@t&boli»a» 
AlthQugh. %tm ef toplasBi appaaa?#€ ^trnmpmA lis-pg# sp»o#« 
wtf# fotmd withia the cells wfeau li#pafcie tistuts trm. 
tla«s# gTOups »»# stained with htwate^ JLin #©stii, tiit© 
©feseffittloo® em tisanes from #o^ai»alil# 0#®tioni' twom thm, 
Bm&% RBimal ladia&t© that apaeea tod b®#n fow»&i»lf 
oeeaplttd hj fat and glyeog©«* fk# &m.ljm$: 
0t. f«.t iua€ ,.glyeos@a support this a®sit»»ti©B, »v$»lifig •^ 
tla&t tw&m S t© S tlmm mors fat# and fFca 5 to 8 times 
»©»: glye-og»a iwr# present im tli@ &ef,tttle t-imum of i?at« 
r#d th« higk Mi:i Imj fat rations m C!®»^ ap04 %©• thio#® f®d 
til©, fei» wttld f'©3?-tliii swoll#n :eoa*» 
®f ,tli« individual cells-as mh.&wm hj li@»ato^ llii and 
mmln staiatsg# It s#«as '©iri<l#nt, fe,©wwr# tlimt whrnn 
. wn# M<i#4 to the 03Q»#ri»#at«^ l'.mtloaa# tfctai#'tfe© 
g«B#.rii.l afiJ©af«ii©@ of th« liwi? mm . fli@ ©yto-*-
plasa d0#ia0€-l®ss eltiJiiped* f®w«:r ppae#®, foimd within 
tfe® cells,/ e«lliilar emponeats *#r# m&w® w^mlj distr-ib* 
tit@.t.., «»€ tl» ©©llml&r Keiabi?*!!# se#s®4 as indl-
not ©nly hj latmatoxyllnv-siad emln a%mMin^f bmt' 
344%* 
tlie fat f«i4 glj/cogen gt«ia«* It s®®mfl posaibl## 
tlmt ®©tM@iiin® ®x#rt»a m proaetioii- whrn th® 
»ti#a.s containing fat ©r fat w«j?# 
3f#d at fmll m%mi& inteiJfe®. 
Qn %hm ©tti«r laan€> mhmn tM# ealdrie iatak® of tli# 
aniaftl® was r®stifitted, strikiag ©©emrred trm. 
that dm&wih0d ab@v®» prmsnm of faintly 'Stalniiig 
af#as in wM&h ©#11 outlines mm ©fellt^ rattt ant rkuel©! 
whleh stmimmd faiutly# if at all#- that «fi, alM» 
Bomal |n»©t#lii Imi b@#n fo«a®4 ^ fh& elmngm 
ia th© psreeatag# &t nitrogmm 1b tli« liv#ra ®f tli@s# ani­
mals supi>©rt« tMs ai^ suaiptioii* ' It mmf 'b® pmsl%lBt a©* 
©©s»diag t© til® Igfpethesis of .S«»,tt@l» (1946 )t that aiue® 
t&e body at&ita t© changes itt di«ts by «, ililft ia tn® 
pi»©p©ptloas ©f msymmn and otfe@»' a«t«to©llti>s r®qmii»#€ to 
m®tal5ollm© f©#d# the cellular «itoimg#s ©bitrired may hair# 
b##n iaflu#ii@®€f ia part, by this It is' mis© quit® 
pmmlhlmf tfc«t sia^ e f6od intsk® wm» re®ti»i«st#d to ®^n©* 
f©iirtli ©f tfe# aomal ingesti#» resultiag in, d#e»aij#€ ia-
tftksa 0f py©t#iii, ,fat. Mid tfa® fii,iiitly 
st:raiiilBtg &rm-m nmf r@pa?«s©rit Alt#i*#A ©f iB.a,«stlt« feep&tie 
ti®#ii»* 
fli# strikiag #ffect of aetM«i»e in briatging th® 
aptdamae® ©f th# liwrs ©f tb® animiila ia this group t© 
' in eQttf#r®i3e# with tb.# autlior. 
that of th® i»at du« t© tli« faet tbat it pi?©-* 
a ei»itl©ftl •a®#®t-sai?y f©.i* tb® #l,m'b®.ratlon of 
vital taepatie pr©t®lnst pessitely ©ssfmiitie t» natui*©* 
fhat th® ©ffeota ar» «©r#- ©•fldeat in th@ hepittift 
ti®8ia«s ©f &rji»als ,f©d prot#ifi f»@:»fat fr©# mtions ^ an 
iu tla« tissups • of aoimals rations o^atainiag fat siag* 
g®stii' that fmf serf© M ®f a®tliioiii»©» fhis ob* 
sermtioa is &%m supported fey tii® fast tlmt s«©tiona of 
liv#i» twm& thM wmtB f«d the 1«9W «aX®ri@*liigli.'fat diet d# 
a©t mUom th® eli«ig«® d«s»ib#d t^ a» »aj»&#4 « d#g3^®« as 
these from tit®' ©©mparabl©' gromp mts f®d th# l^ w.fat 
i»ati®tt» fJ»t fistliiOBiii# @xert«d m ®ff©et i» 
e©i»i?0b©rat«d *it& observations F#©'Of»4®t pi*(i¥l©tt«l.|' i»'tlais' 
tli0si» to til® j^ atlo -©f irita®iii» to iiitr@g«» in 
b.#p&tie tigstji®f til® e©ise#nti»ati®as #f mwmm. ted amitt® nXtm*' 
^mn in tbi# and the partltioa ©f nitfogsia in- tli« 
uri.»#* 
mBtfMi. mmmm w mmmm 
mtmj a&ta Imd' fc©#ii. -©©©lamlatoA • to tk® is-resemt ifi* 
v@8tlg®.ttQia %imt it is iiffieult t© 0®# tti# full piot\ir#t: 
In" ©F<l®i* fc© faell'ttat# ©«|?ii.i»ti#as to# pamit future a tady 
«i<i iat®ri3ir«%iitl#a of tM# 4Ata# fJncHugs feav® siwiaF* 
l2®d ill' fubl© 
In ©r4©i» prnvmit thm ©©mpllatlea #f tla® 'data ©u #s« 
pag#, til©, table teg b#e,ii 'dsslga^ A t© g'li«»w tii® inflti©ne« ©f 
tfe# siippl®»«ntat;l0a ©f tli# f@mr di©ts wltli 
I» ©aeh -^^ tasa thm first ftgtii?© r.©p«s®iitS'"' 
tfe#',Talm® Mr m. sp^ elfi© tte.t W'aa 'eharafite.^ * 
i®tl# of tM# ' msmppl.®meiit#4 g^ 'Unpf , tli® ##@©aa,'flpir©# tlamt 
®f 'til® gTmip iMX-i&h. rmml'w&€ 
t 
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5 5 « f ^ f f  f  
sasdsn^  ?: 
MMW i Sw Bl ? 
l i  
• Ia-lt4§ &nA &ifitas©a'mwm'k®w& ' T p^mrtmd tfa.® 
©a tu® ait:ros®Rows .laefeafeolisai • ©f a sjsteaitti# r®* 
€me%£oia ©f tli@ of €!m3,©ri#« ©ff©.|*©€ t& rats aiaintiiiB®d 
on a px»0t#M iii#t mont&lnlng 0# S# 10# iS, itnd SQ p#r 
©f fmtrn • Mmt stFlk-img ©fese^ rvntten-s w®'r@ mad® wlien th® 
die% ©oiitaiij#'d n© fmt, Qrntmtm. of tfeis f-i?©m tfet® 
rittJloii • wfeisn til# id## wmfm -t© 2S 
p#r eS'iit tli® ftde'tiials# intak® in a doubling' @f 
the rat# pi»©t#iia eatali#3.isa. tl»t w»s ®bAi»act@i?'iatie ©f 
rat® f#d a ©^utaining 2Q. p#r ©@at fat# • 
for «n®fgf Ja• atmile.s of this Body*'-
spaFing ©ff##t #f fat, tl»## iiii-estlgat^ fs/ ©'b«err®€ timt 
tfe® suppl®a«tfi.tati'OR -of tfe# •rwtrleted lew fat mtloa 
ia a. F<®€i*6%ii©B la th® eatttb©ll«a ®f 
to©% Foi'r #»aplet tfet#' tiitr©,g#ii balauea iiap»f@€ 
•imtll It tliat of rats f®d thm &-mm 
qumtltj ©f a €i®t ©oafcalaiag SO «#iit'fat» -Thm m%eh.» 
mul«a ©f th# ®f fat «.•€ - ia the wdmetioa 
#f «x©rst4©B ©f m:F|joa.i*;y *a aot appar«at in thes# 
In thM prmmmnt iawstigiiticsnii, #ffeot# iudueat hj 
f©'@<ling fat iaaA ®#tlii'©alis#' t© aai»t»lia©d @a a i®w 
ultrogsB l3««i3 studied fFsii a« m^mj ioiglea at 
*g4S*' 
fosaiijl® in. tmt • mi tM 
mt la meta* 
feeliaa Im tM* mspwSMm^^. »ltmti©ii '%© 
#l»tmiia#<i# *«X#t iilJsIa# pata if®r« fiit mlt3r#g«a 
fwtifi#4 witfe wa^ . 
vitimiag# ©ttt &t- 'trntlons mmm 
tMt sttp|ili:#€ ia tw# dropa #f w#s##» ®ii mud e®# 
liwi? ©IX €®llri tl» 'Oth#!? 'B.Q p.0w mnt ©f f&t# 
fls® yattomf i»t«'  ^liblfeiag im M 
f#®aiisg ma isltlut### rn-mlmtm w&r da*r p®^'SOO 
rat b®iBg mpw%t0€* , Aft«ir ii period ©f 
to altrogen w®»® a#-'l«Mii33»^ <i' f©ap 
At tto» #a4 ©f is dmys, ©f 
iBg «it©to <il.©t H*# lat© f©wf .0POM|>s f•©»©•##«• 
iM# at tsh® «®a® ag 
IsAd b®®!!. #!»• <S) Wm .wmm 4l»t» 
®t SS p©r ©#st , tM». #al©ipi« Wm mmtmiwe 
w®r#. Ai-rMiit tot® tmw g3r©«i»#;ittia-151©©#^  ®m 
iliidliw i»«il»8f i» t&li lastAae#, w^w-
#¥®r., 44 m* waa a#i.«d daiif m® MgH 
aM lo* JPat at plasms ©f. #a#ipgy 
iistmk®# , ® 4'»^  p%rt&a of aAJast»®»t %© p»®» 
©##ta3?®'.»# sl%p®g®» ii®t® Ag&la ©wr a • 
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im., tMil iMm ista^ t #1 the 
Mgii f&t •»ati#a mm mm*' 
wiia© nttw-&0§M rose mmn Ul$mw tUm 
ibM jfull wmm t«4# 
mm S-m tei»ii»i, a%#ttt it Atglit r#dm«%i©». m 
•«iis»8,,». fJii «®ae#st«»8tiona of ait^ #g®a ia 
#f tm %im tm f&t ftirt is 
;tet«lE« w»?#; €».s#»tialiy that -©f tM nmmm%, teiwl# 
'•fl» of blood w«« mm. 3.#* i9ii#a &m #«f#' 
ftA «%• fmlH Aatft&ft# «»ia m@ Im 
w»i a® t© ©aIo3?t#Sf. a®- is* 
©reas® la tn# faiaititf @f thii. e.©m«tJ.tu#at ia t.^  'b%m§. 
Has oto«©rm€ tlh&t ttm ©f 
alti^ og®n #aEtr©t®A. %f tM«« rait.# S#l»» ftgala,, 
man tff«©tif@ is briagiag tint i«ir«|. ,»f w## to-aoarwaX, 
r®fl©@ting th# #%TOoitlt&iat -p^am^tioa tn thi$ • 
<|iasiitilty slt^ »g»» ®xw®t0€ in tim wtm-* 
g®mmXg ti» t@ aityogta netafetiiw aiigg@®t 
tlmt a bi?®alt ©#®w« is tta» \xe%m*pT&4.UQin^ mnhmlmB: wh»n 
tlm pieot0%M»t»m »® f®d# m .ttstwbaa®# tlimt in ae* 
©f dietary fat# ISi® feigk #3ia3?®tic»i 
of msm&ntm "fey tla® j»«strie'fet€ Im f*t>atloa aay 
i^ ®f3Le®t a a«©®»8-ai»y ws-ta'boll® , sin®# mmmt 
mntml» -tfrnsl-iy l®rg® of mi%rof®a 
s®#m t© #:lfd©t m» i8|nft%li®si:s' @f t»#a without^  
4lff 
t#a##iatrsti#ai ia aat*l,a ^ %im im 
fat .^#ii«t A ta#x»«a»@ m I© 
l»X©oi. M W&tm @©ii0tltu©at tm f®#; 
. ,S^ p3.»-»»ta3^ f M#feM#iiiiis is tla® 
a iligiit «ttmt in m#sf« %# mm* 
»sii» |i&0spteti«t •@«a«eaii»sti©as.^  In fei:©©a mm'm 
mm alii@ wit^  «®1©3?1# 1»-' 
t®lc0» ES jp,«f3P #«ai ®f th® ii»eiil. 
auppi®m#atmt4®a#: %m tMs ^, tMmo©<l am 
Jt®A I©» fat 
flmt- %l» abilitf  m a i w i l t  t ®  a ® .  
bohydrate® tm rnmrn ttot py®t»i,ii. mw^m tm% 
#f tin m*i®a iitt Wi Ijf 
fSw $tmm» 
mmm of m© f«A Wtm syntM**-
tin a.i®t8 #©at*iaiag fat -st .Mtfttat# ©alori® istalc®# m*'' 
mm ««pii la,. mmm%m fmi was, 
ir&m tia® la mil ©spdriiwsafcal felii 
mwiMB f#t ttos %m fmt witth 
'•mm smpplylag M mimlmrn pm m» tmHm l«wl#.®f 
gly©#g«a »#!?# tt Is tMs i« 
gr®iip la alt3?©s®3^  mmw m€mm rnvkmrnw 
hj tm of a@tlil©iila0» All -m^m hmmm 
tafta*.# SfeOB# Mf tei' BWSSS. S&lSiSl. S&SB "fete# it-@i.-^  
wm «€#«# tm tfe», tm tmt »tS.oa, fe#tk wfena tall 
stFte'ttd met m#* 
tli.H«|.a wmmM tills Mtti 
; fto® mf la 'Mpmtim 
wmm whm. «siaal» mm f## 9lttm» «r Xm . 
•mt Slats «tt tmll rnm^Lmim mmm %fe»t in tM tim-mm 
•0t tm £k&^^. mi3ml0 mMri0a wmm liw* 
»m»0-nm pmrnmntmsmw gmmmsmg 
ap|3roxi»t@l,,f tto» sm^: for tm thm M§h. mmA 
fmt Tmtl&mg- #®^ witfe-wtM*-
onla®, aM a0is*i .«|.S»sI. fi.s *#.fi&®€ iatak®^ -  ^
\ 
. fla©', t©ae«atrm%i#s &t im jDp#*^  ijtpatle 'tlmm» mt 
tim animftl* f#a tto® mat iiw tmt wm^mm' 't® , 
$ timn t&itatimi- .te 11V»3P ©•# ti^ . mmmkt mtwrnt*' 
m^thtonlm ir&®a add@dl, %# m» 41#ts iiatm©#4 
•ttaoth.#!? ia®|p®a#iit |m. tm fat #f fete#- Mmrm*.. -tla#' 
.mlm mm fiv# Mm» that ©f m« ••teJ.mlt: 
wmm tm€ tisi* lew t&% mtlon®*. wmrn ®f 
t^a# WW# m# fa% mmmUnt &t totpati# 
. :#jr-. « nmmA isaiaal a 
• ,iNisti»t$fe#4 mm. laintot IB m« mtm&mtm 
0f %k® rmtlwas did mt tmmm m iae#«®at tn 
Mpitii® tmt.» . 
\ 
mmm ii«» 
'©f rit^ ©f3.mTla t&wa& is tim Ikmp^ mAm. 
&tm «t fat iwm th» dt@t la 
S,m e«a@#a^ mtl-oa #f, tMs vitaain^  it bjr 
W p®a? mnt in f®d fwli wi©rl@8» 
4i«tfopr of tM.» lliwF mm* 
«tltu#at Mm ft, @l3«»®et#riatl@, mi. nfeiek f»«-» 
mtmA tm% im 
ntmim. 1^1% im tM llmm ®f &^ts- f©4 te©tJi %#st ii®t« m% 
full e®l#]rl«. ,gr@at®st i©gs®s,, hmmmit,.. • 
in 3?at!» »«eiii^ li3g tim low fmt mtlonts.#, ,H#»# iigmta, i»tlii-
©ala» m filial eff#©t, #meli vit«-
nin t© aitjr«g@a li^ i©at@i. that tli# in 
thm p^inatity #f ««dli Titaala, «0©pt ia on® ia»tta@#, 
par&ll#l.#ai im 'liiipati© ja.tta?o^ »# f&i 
o@©Ta3fi»#d wbtB tip®: S.#* rat rat ions £md$,. in. tfe© mm 
0f i»il»©flaTim «t fmli esl®3^ i© latak#f 
<sia uliftii th® .lew fat diet mm» ,®t t©striated 
®®l©3Pi# i»t®k«. 1% ®®®MiS posfitel®# th«l»®f03»®, a^t «il»-
tia*f f®t 4@f®S«» tm® di#int®gr®ti©a ©f ®<^  ©a-
ap«B® ®yat®m«, la pa?»t®ln-f5r#®; rati®aa «3f« 
f®d» 
fMs ©o»®®ft 1®, »ttpp®j»t®<i als® "b.f :M®t©,l®gi.®®l st«dl®® 
®f l3®p®ti® ti®®m®#, fh»®® ti»t 
ia®tMoiils® *«® ,:i>®..i#®s«l!jl® f®^  .©tlimai? ®'.ti»m®tttiP®'-» 
st»lklag ia tb® iii# »®abFit»,i 
&m & mm @wia 4i.sfei'lt»iitS.on tallulaif ,#®ii|^©a®alfi» ih«n 
ml&rlfs *«# i?®»ti»iot®<i^ tjtoi If^atly •sittlsS.B® ar®®#, 
1» h@p«ttie %iaa«»i8 wbieli w«3?® «i»a»s to b©th tfe# 'nmmkl 
aniaal® mA tim .htQh mat, tm%- i««%i0ii,i dlaap* 
p®ar®€ In 3.®*"g# is©tlilLo»i»». .®w.fp3,©a«t@a flm 
Mgli f®t ratiaia#. 
tM, 0timt ©f ifflitMoitta#: it laitlafeed thrnvkgh. 
mskinmu&nm et Mm ®f %lm ##11.- It®®If m tto*«siagli 
of bloekn f©r tla® #l«feoa?a1;i©n of truss^a® 
syst@m» lost is. tti;® t@i»l«tl©a pi»@®«»ses it »»««» 
mppm^nt ttifit. to® body l»s & »@«4 foj* tWl# mmlm 
©f til® «aa» mtw® &:s tim m®d £m Titmaias ®r ©tSa®# 
essential di«tit,jpy tMt tliis is mt pm 
atta?il3tt%abl© to th# gs^oup 8# i« tadliest^il b|r 
faut that la all «3£p@3?tiaiiitt ad®i|»mt# tmaatitl#® ©f 
labll# «6tli5rl greups isr@» papofld^ a though ©teliis®^  
fhat tm 1® a irital a®®a im fat# uwf 
and ab@¥® it« f»%l® in tb® pi»o"?isi©ii of mlorim^ sad waa&tta*-
ated fatty acids, baa been lEaaieatad by abnorjiHStlities in 
is^taboliam atii nutritional well-being ishan fat is ©mlttad 
, tb© dl@t* • fb® wa2»k@a distortion in ©o«t@@ntse®tloii» , 
®f apeeifie b<?dy ^mpon®nt9 a^ i®«tab©lit#s wiiBii fat i» 
©mlttsd fyom.tbt nation auppmt thdi b^otlsaaiSi fbat 
and fat may ««ii*t aiailar iaflwaeaa oa e®»-
taia plsaaas ®f f^otais a«tab©li»m is suggastad ala# by 
®haBgas iadmttad «b»» «a#b at^plasaants tb® lew fat. yatim* 
•-isss* 
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M®tho4 ©f for TL^LUEG F0&@M att<a. P©o€ • 
. tl3@ EJ$Mfthl*#malBg ' wm iis@'d. la mil 
ainaftloas of %-otal aiti»o:g#a« 
l|yltte»» Alitu©ts '&t ui?ta# ©f a.pp^ op3?iat:s sl-g# 
wea?© • 4ig®@:t3@«l witb SO.. Bil'# «f eo»e#.fit-i'a1j©«l swlfurie a®id» 
10 of iralfat®.* «ad 0.7 pi# ©f, m r^ewie oMd## 
for one on© fotar'tb tiouj'Si, allowtd to' eool., fla.® 
sample'^  w@r© with ,iO© ml* of ©®©1 tap waissrt A 
few grains of id a© were a,4t#a witii S0 w.1* of ao:ne@fitr&t#«l 
soditia liy<ai»oxld#»SGd.lura iulfl4«f solutlom* fills amount was 
& slight «xe®ss of that ,a©@d@d to- ttdutralia® th® ael€ 
added, fk# aimoiila released on heating was distilled Into 
a kaowa mouat o.f .standard •0.»1 ja^ raal hydroehlorle aeld. 
fh© add not aeutrallzed by th<a ammoaia was titi»at#d-with 
ataii4»# soMim hydroxide solution, a,ppro%laataly 0#1 
.aomal, with the as#' of ©. a#ti3.yl©a® blu®-itt®thyl r«4 ladl-^  
cator« III the appendix ar# fo«»d d&ta lllustratliig th# 
of th® author in apflylag this teehniqxi® to th© 
jaaalysis of a standard or®iitinine solutioa. 
f41I.E % M  GOKCEIsfR/iTION OF M I M M M  II A  SfAl»4i© 
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W&m.B* Tw&ntj'^ tXrm .nl* of th# feteiil 
w#j»« mif&.sur'#d HJ M@MM of a t5 mlt fh©#© w©*»® 
•digested witto.' 55 ml,.*".of •©oa^^ntratM s-nlfux»ie aeld md 1,® 
'Of  & i>€>t*d,s lMKi  . su l fa t©»i i#^®us»l«  ox idQ for  twe 
li©-«3?8#. 'SJad t3f&atesd sliallai»lj t© t.lat samplsa* 
Dry Dieti#» f#@igh©d pdr'teions of tla.® »©lid low aad lilgli 
fat diets and of these diets smppI:ttt@Bt#d witls 
w@r® transferred quarititatl¥®ly to Kj#ldaiii. f3.askg «id w©i»@ 
treat#4 «.,« i^aad hm&n. Mm f#eal di.g@#ts. 
Food lloflioEeftateg, -fla© possible, iatrodiietloa of @n?o.i' 
in tb# of the araoi:int ©f aitf0gea d©sii»©d as a 
result of the homogeni«.att©.n or f®e€iiig, |j-^ o©0d.i^ e.B 
aada it 4®sS.mbl« to cheek th® u^aatltf of aitrogeist. metnal* 
1^  in m d»,y'a aliquot .©f tli# hoaogasiE^ d i*at3..oii &•©• 
it had f#d to the aniaal®. in this 
f*@aty-foiii* .»!• of th« M&% w®r@ .liito a. 
12S «1» flask,, using th« sypJag:® ms dtaeritoed 
earlier. A.ft#i? addition of SO ,«1* ot 10 p#r omn% hydro-
ehlorlo aeidt this mixture was fttitocsla're.d lit li lbs, 
.pr#@su.r® for two^  hours# 'f'h.® st&mpX^ B mmrm' <so©l#d ted th@a 
traii«f@.rri(d quaatitatlirely r«bb#d through a flsae si®^©,; 
iato S00 all* Tolumetris flasks. fh.mj w#re made to tmlmffl© 
aiid mix#d • thoroughly-.. fir®atf**fiva al. aliqmots wsra'with* 
dr»n aid agaalyzsd for aitrog®.ia, is th® .©«©• iita.iia#r m 
d«so3?ib«d for th® dr^  dl.®tg», two. al.ltttots of ®aeh di.«t 
W&re maftstiFed from thm sjr.iag® and 4ig@st«d» Imoh digsst,, 
wms f®j? jsltrGgea im duplicat©* 
x^ rogea Fart It ion, of grin© 
&«n©rml • 
llrin© s«ajpl«s coll©ct#d f©r tli® partition of nitrog-
©actus coastitmeats wero anftlys®d f©r t©tml nltrogaia, urea# 
teaonia,^ . sllaii.t0in, or©a.tliiiiri« and a^»ino niUrogen*. fli« 
smittpl®s> whi^ h Ima been prevlouslT e©T®r®4 with a layer 
of toluea# and' stored in tfe© refrigerator# w@r© toroti^ t 
to room t®ttp»:r'a-|«r© before €@t©ralna.fi.©ns were amd®.# 
eslibrated by th® Bur©am of S-fegn^ aMs w@r© ns#d 
for all «nalys#s. 
fh# ai®tli0«ls used for th@ aaalysia of urinary nitro-
gmm are ahowa ia'th© f^ llowiiig • 
•4394* 
3,* for th#. Pa.2»ti'li©a of llti?og®a 
XJrlnary 
eomponenii 
letlwad • • , mi&rrnum 
fotml aitrogdii E j e 1 dahl waaiiig Kjeldakl, 1893 
Guruiingn 1880 
Wm Golorimetrift Owsbft 104g 
Amm n^Xm Distillation-
• H@ssl®x*ii!&1»ioJtt 
.faraas and it24 
AlleBfetfe. Goloriraetric Ifottag sttid Qotmrnj-i, 1942 
C'reafelain® Color imetric F^ lia# 1914 
Amino ?an Slyke-
gaaeometric 
tmxi Slylc® #t M X T *  1941 
fwen-fcj-.fi'r® ml*, aliquots of mrlnm sffift|>l@s w®r# 
aaaly^ iid b;f tia® Kjeld^ lil-Onauiag PMQM&XWB M' dasei'ibed 
©t.rli,@r« 
Urea. 
fbe aethod developed hf ormshj. (It4f-). <l«p#iid;B an »,. 
i»«&etioii first 4®'®eribed by F«a««©a (3.®®^ -)*' *b.«a urea is 
heated mtth. dia®©tylnxonoxlia# is solution, sa jallow 
eolof d®v®l©ps:i, deepening wltii siib.s@'C|uim'te oxidstiom with 
potassliaa |>©3?sttlfate. MaBj sttbatitiated weas giw a a?®a 
color# btt^ , on%j urea yialds A.yellow as lasasmi^ ed 
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«ad®3? th® ©©fiditiotts of" this 
Appropriate ,sampl®s- of urXm» #stlimt®4 s© a$ to 
eontftia fF©» CJ«10 to 0*20 mg# ©f w«re pla^ .ed In test 
tttbes witk •®mO''Uiat of dlstlil«{i water to mmk® tfe# totml 
v©!Ltam# to 3*0 ail* on® ml# wd £ ml# of area, 
strndard o^ataiaiag 0.1 rac. area p®^ - w#r© «Ldd#d t© 
eiailsr tutors, witb additional witter to aal:# tlm total 
Toliaa© to 3#0 s^ii# 
fe «.aeh tub© was added 5»0 ml* of *.<i-©iaFat@ly M«i&8ur#d 
0©a0@iitrat@d to.ydrochloric acid -mA ©*§ ,«il* ©f dl^ e#tyl-
mottoala#*' fh® contents- of tM# tmfe*® w#r® aimed %• 
ti0ii ftud pla©«d in a vigorously- toeiling w«t#r bath, t&r 
«xa©tly 10 mijautes. To pr@-?@nt ©mpsfiatloa dmriag this 
|j®i*lod|, h0ll©* glass bulbs |>la$#d •©» tta.® tops of th#.se 
tubes* Th© tmb#® mmm r#aj&ir#d fro® th# w&tsr batli simml-
tiyB#0usly ftad eoo?. ad for 2 minuttg in ft rtumlug water bath* 
A r©mirtd wir® t#st tub© rack- whioli li#ld appro^ -imat«lj fifty 
t@st tit4b@,S:t facsilitated thi® pra@©dmr@* 
fo tla® 6©©3.«d tub@s, 0«tS tal. of I p@r e#i3.t p«>t.&ssitim 
siilfmt# seluittoa was added,with 'slaaitiag* Aa, iat#rt-al timsr 
W&& us#d to. et©.ourat;ely m©as«r« th# 10 sei^ ond intervals 
b#tw®#ii itdditieia of the r©a,g®at t® thas© aamples* fo 
imsttr® thorough mixing, the tabes w#r# iaif©rt@<l two or 
thre® times in thi© step ofth® proe^ dtir®* 
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' tb® eont^ iits of %li# b®®ja pou^ ©4 into 
stftn€«ti*d ealibrfct#^  Klett-Swwittersoa ttab®S|> tli®' intsn^ -ity 
©f coloie was #^44 at iat#ri?alS' in ft ll«tt*s*«Jim@rfl!Oii 
pfa.oto«l#©ti'l@ ooloi»iia@t®i», msi»g a "oiua !©• 4B 
Sine® tla.® required for dmmMpm&uM ©f a^ imMa «©l€>r 
d«-u@ii<i«d ©a tfe© eoacentration of m-mmp %mto®8 w«r® i»@M at 
5p 10 mnd IS aimts fb# a«iaal f-eading,, 
tis'u.-aHj ote1»ain«<i' at tha 10 •iai.aut# iat&rr&l^ i w&a tak©a for 
ealeuliffeioii ©f results. 
• standara ettrves run with a ptir# m*m smmplm 
h&d itt<ileat®<i that the collar ©:on©^ii»tmtA©» laaintmiiiad m 
to the quantity of mr®.a py®s©nt in tfe# 
jpwEig® tised in %Ms Qxperiment• suits wsi*®. 
•ealdulated •fey i»®f#i»ence 'to th® staadiiFi.... Sine® the slop® 
@f th® '©lar'T® -i®p®a<ie<l ©a' th® •di.a«®t-jl®o3aoxiffi# i*®ageiit, 'tli®-
s.sa# solution WMB -used for all • aftalyaes# 
fhis m#tiioA provided a liaplt,. pi»oc@4ttre 
whidh ao distillatioa or m e^ oweonl^ r 
toxmS. i» other pi»oeedures for the d#t#*»min«.ttoa or tir©a« 
AfflMonia does aot iaterf©r® aat ao pr«liBiiaai^ y ppsparaticsn 
o£ the sample was .iieceasar;^ ., lith th@ slg# of itliquots 
w,B#d ih th@s# •d©t#'^ mlaati03as, iso sigaifieaiit 
£rom allantoiii waa noted, as ai«iftsui?ad fi»oia readings of 
st^ andard v^ mm safaples to f^hteh teiown aaouat:® of allaatola 
had b#@n fh© us^  o^ f th® blu® fil,t#^ *' fmrth®? slai-
mised the small aao«at of M^ ML&R which womM hat® HM&£K 
given by all&atoia* 
jtoaiohia 
fh@ mm%ho^  um&d tor th® 4#tar«3.aati©.a of s®tt0jai®i 
ijaTOl¥®<l @.ss®ntlmllj the diatilXatloB ot th,® awnoiiia iaiio 
a ¥©lMM®t^ ie flask and det@i»Miiiat4«a of ish# 
©at hj a®s®l©rination. 
Appropi?late samples of «rin® w#!?©-plae«d tn th© dis* 
tilliag ehamh^ i' ef a micro*<ii@ttllati0ii unit, w»i?© 
washes down with saiall .aBiouats of distilled wat©i*« Oa« 
{feop of 1 F©!* Q&mt phenolphthsl#iii' sta4 1.25 ml, of 0,1 laoip-
•m&l sodium hyd^ oxid®..:, MT ©aowgh- to 4#ir«i:©p M falat pii& 
eoloT, w®r# aM®d-with 10 m1« o f the Atmr 
MTTMHINS th® -M BM «!» TOluaati?!# flaste iato' 
wMeh h&d te«®a placed 2 ml* of lil isulft2i*le a.;£ild,» 
distlllatioh was comRieneed, ©oatiniilag imttl 
10 ml» hiid &!#», distilled* /fh# eoat^ ttts .the flaslc m&m 
diluted to ¥oli«» and aliqmots mm®, takm tQT mrnlj&lB* 
At intes'V&ls, & staad&i*d $©lutioia of '•mmmni.%3m smlf-at® 
eohtaiiiiag 1 »§*•- of nitrogen per 10 »!•# or •©•41'ie @tt:. of 
•mmmntwrn sulfate, was diatill®d m abov« lat©'S ml* 
ji©ri»Rl mAltm hjdroxide. Ihis siiii^ tiira w&s refcd a.ft®r 
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a@ssl«Fi«t4.©ia mgaisst aa staaisrd# 
fen si, of th® -sliMted distillate placed iti a • 
i3:©®t %ub© aiKl oa# 4vctp &f gam glmttl and §- al, of ir«sal@.i*'*'s 
•.s^ lmtloa mmre aMed. ' The ,o©at«afes iilis«4 aad trto®* 
farrad 'to a eolerimeter tub©. Uftlag filter H©#, ©4,. 'th®.®# 
soltttieas W0m r«ad Ib tw#«,ii 10 aad '30 after 
tioa of th©. 'lessler^ s aoln^ iQU* Af't®r d#d"tt<3ting th© valm® 
of th# r®mg«nt blank from mil readings, #©apsrisoa ;wmi! mad© 
agalast th® 10 al. standard* 
The felank eontalned 10 »1« of m I to 60 ml* diliitloa 
of 111 sulfuric aeid*  ^ ©©isafiloaally 1 isl. ©f I p«r ©@at 
phosphoric asid was distill©«l through, the ajipftratms and 
@aalj2®d similarly. 
Using thl.® method, , 0,00^  ^ is,g* awmoala oomM M 
d#t«rffii.n#d with l®#.a than S p®r e©iit «rror« 
Allantoi» 
Appro-prSate aliquots of ttrls# w@r# a.<id#d to tsst 
ttah#® graduated-at Ei :«1.* smd i*d© to & total wlim# ©f 
S ml# oa® »!• of 0.5 noma! sodtea hydroxld# was addad 
and th© tubes wmre placed ia a vigoraiisly boiling water for 
#xj&©tlj 7 Miiit it®®./ At :th© @nd of this"tlff la,. the tubes WMRM 
pXmmd in a watsr hath maiataiaitd at go® 0. •" 
itftor adj«stm&at .of th« aetdi-ty ©f th® s0luti©as to 
.a,ppi»oxisi&t®ly •©•»§ msmail^  r^ quiriag littl®. 
aei-t,. 1 'al^ .Qf 0»S aoriml My<a3?-@©liloa?l<j me.i^  wa.s aM#4» 
Flvm ill* of & staad&M allRntoia o^luti-oa, to-ntaial^  ©..OS 
lag* of ail&ntoia p®** ml* of 0*01 aoi»aml sodlwm 
w®!*© mn»ly«#d gl»aitaneously witb h^e.ttria© 
th.# pB imA b9.@ii adjusted by thm addition of 6 <$x»op8 ©f 
0.#S aos?Bial iay^ odhloric »:©i4* 'FQllowlag tli# additio^ i t>i % 
ial« of €t#3S -©.©nt ph©n/lh.jdi»msiii« ta.jdsroehloi'id® solmtlott 
th# ibmba® abaken and pls.o#d im m boiliag wfe#!* h&%h. 
for .a^ aetlj few© minutes* fke|- w»i»® iMedi^ teily .iM®s*S:®d 
la -ft -dry 1©# .tejatfa and chiliad to- frmzX-tig %n 
about 3 aainut#®#. 
Qm removal from th® l.m littli, S ml. of .eosieeatspatfid 
iiydr<3-ofeloi»ie aeid, also chilled t© -10® ir®F® add#4 to 
oaeh tub-® with 1 Ml-* .of-1,^ 7 pmw #©iat potassium fe.r^ P'lefa* 
»ld© solution., fhe contents ©f th« tub@s, w«f© ir«ll 
Aft©r to minutes, the tubes mmwm dilated t© vmlum© with 
distill®-d wg.t©r.* saaples of th®s-« s^ lutl-o.iss wm &^ poumd 
lato El©tt*amaeJ?son colorim#t«i* tubes aad i»«(adMmediat«lj 
using a gi?#®.a filter, 
Oaleulatl©a .of the allaatein. pi*e-s®tit in. th@ sampl©« 
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tfe© sample.® Imd 6©©3.©<a.' ia tap irat©r 'bslow: 
2#® .0*.;, 310© mg* of »«sttr©d ii.liibj€i?lii w®r© 
mddsd* fh# ¥«».s#ls v/@re clommd at oao# with th® gs'-'ounA 
glAss Bt0ppmm-B mid ©vaouatf@d by us® of suctloa 
mpp.ai''«fbus.* lis w.®.is important to- m# M8.:iry to PW%PM^ 
lag til® !Ttei,tiab»pg tubes for us# so tl»t tli® stoppisrs w©aM 
aot b# foi@w» out In tha subsequaat boiMag iJi'cse#.®©... . F01* 
tM« pu^ p6s«|,. r#gular fan Slyk® gi*sas«! • was us»<i.». 
Aftei* «ira«mtlon of th@ tub#®#,. & ,pi«©® -of 
i»ubb@r tubing» $Lpproxttm.%BXj tw© and c»ii«-lmlf lnohts tm 
laagtli i»»0 over tb# side was,. 
@¥&emitt@d md Ijamediatelj oloa#d wltk m pl#©9 of a©lii 
glass rod# mpprQXlmB.telj om mad ©n0'>»half long^ , 
WM.MH HM.4, b@«.R preiriously :jp#a,,islj.®..d' ijod  ^ o'^ «.3i«#d with M 
tMa, film ©f giy^ i&rol. This pro#®4u» ms ti®$##smry t© 
pwmmm% #xp©®ur@ of the saspX# t© th® I^r during th® .sub-, 
B@-qnmnt d^ tiimiMtion of #&rb©ii di#x£d@' ia tE@ .i®aa«m@trie 
©liMite r,: fh^'tubes were b©ilM for .©xaetly S sinmtes in. ^ 
boiilug 
amrb©B dio-Mde evolved froa th.% Mil»o a<iids in tla# 
urin® s.giMpl# was m©.'a.8ur@..d ...In tb® fto alyi£@*M«ia. • Maiioiistri®' 
e,liaiab®r# Wh» carbon dioxid® »ss. ts»aaaf#Fi:»#d moA a#a.gur#d 
&eeo.rdiag. to the procedure of ?&a Sl.f'fe# «t i%M4 5. 
M, bM3dilc\.aa.al,f®i-s-w«s ptrfcsm d^ .sittultaadousXy with 
-feh# s«ap3.#;a.t t »X# mt wat«i?-ta' tfe® plm& of 
mria## fh®.pi?®»siiip® 0t thei sitrbon• €l©xlii» from.tia® 
•#ai?feo^ yi g,romt« o-f tli# ia.|» 
bf  ^ siatoti*«@titig %km: i^ g- «^adlng.t iyrf©y afe»#i»ptl©a ill# ear* 
b-oa €l.o3£l4# witfe godtmitt tei^ droxia®-!. ffoa, 113^  ttot# . 
aftei? l.ita«.ration of ca3?bon dioxida fipom tk# hmtm »o2,mti©30t 
with aeld# A m^motlon, tJi@ mm€3,ng #b»«i»v®d. in a 
bliailE ®aa«lf«is mm smto%r««t®d fTOa *11. met&%ngB* Oemrti**. 
»lon faefe^ rs w»2*# obtained fl*©» tables fomd la tla© |>ubll» 
aafei©il ©f" ?ita Slyli# 
SP^ iatlnln© . 
fh«' fflaifeetd t&r tte .d#t#i*ialnation ©f «i»®atl:ii.iaii wmm 
#»». .jtl3?s% pttfel.4sli#dFo3l.im,p (ltl.4),' 
. Appmpii?l&^% nm.pXm» ©f win# -^ lae^ d in 1©0 
fiaaMs.# In .glallar flaite# wti*© plmm€, 1 md 
S ml# ot m s%aad«rd creatinln© solution, containing 1. Kg# 
of p»w ml.* f# ••a©li riasfe# t® ml.» piei»i© 
a#ld aoXutiott aai 1«5 ml* ©f 10 •©tut i©tl.w» tofflrojjii# 
w«» aM«d» til# solutloii* ir#i*« all#w«d t© a.tmd 10 ala* 
mti#s» At tii® #ad e>f tlxai %!»« w®:r» illluls^d to wlim© 
witk iistillSf:d water, nixed, and e@mp«r@d wl%h tli# staad* 
.ai?d »©lttfi0ii mim^ & e.©l©3^» 
o.f. the ^ creatinine la tli# x^ tum Btapl# mm 
a*€® by •0oiB|i»i.soii %•& • thm 9%m€m  ^ s©iiiti,©m»i . 
Analysis of lyigtii' JtetiaoP 4#i€ii. 
Tim ii«#4 chromatographic •mmXjmi.m 
mi tb# 4iffii»a«®8 hmtmmu tM 
«®M1® phms% «i€ W'ikt#!* satvo?at«sl • Wtthda ft. . 
h&m%QM w^ ««!«« t^. tli« iwiia©, aelAs# hj tirtm# 
af , 4if,f#r#!!:«#» ia physical properties, aigrftt® ©n fil-t#y 
pmpmt* m% mifmwmmm. «t«®# -^fh» i*@:la.tiw |>ositi©» of th# 
iimiao .fields oa tla.#' 4<twlo|»©d «fc«»©»®t.@graa.t 'ijow-^ wr# 
oa %li# solwut tts«d, H#a##t.'fey d©v«l©pa»at firat 
in on# iir©«tiom witb oa® solwut., follows^  by 
:ia « dii»®#ti©a »t,right ®iagl#a with teoth#i» &&lrmn^ f^  ®aiia® 
aeits .ia it iaro# ©f .pi»©t«ta iiydrolys#%» ii#,si» til# > 
m^mT' of a «&««% ©f  ^ p.it|j#r will gi-r#'* two 4iia®jasioiml 
0teo®atogr«»- of t^ . iolL¥#,»t#. ai»4». A#iraa» 
tag® 'is tateBB of tlie eolor reaotion^  of %hmmm mmpovm&m  ^
wilihi-Bli3&ylria to wrnmmt tli® po^ sitioas of tko .amtiao aoids. 
, 'Thi® Mthod 0'«a b# a&d® roughly a^ntitativ® by ©ar®* 
ftti fr#fitt**tioa of #©3»tttiofts of th# .«o.l"r«iit„f. i^ no' 
aoltttions hyflr@ly»:«t#, «n4 fey gtoowrAt® mmmm^mmn'b • m4, 
•S04* 
- © ' f © a  t o  f e k ©  . f i l % ® ; i * -  p & p t ' S * #  
f-fe© f©F 'Silir^ aftte^ mpMe «3a&iy#ls 
@©llect#€ iwo' tf&r •- jPtirs of mmm 
placed to mtabolis®. t«^#s &% tii# dad sf life® li 4ity i®pie«» 
tioa • p-#ffi©-4# A *iP« »@r©#a# p3,&©»4 tii® #itg« iua€ 
pyrtx a@rv@a %.© o&toh tfe« and i^ iw^ iel»« ©f 
katl** isad'tka® pwmmmM- ©£ tii« SMI» 
p3.@s* Afe tliii of the 't#® #©ll®©ti0n pmwiodg Ijh#' 
mmm aad femsit,## tm& Mmw: hmir* 
wmm washed s®¥©ral tim«s with «. «%#©•«» ©f liiMtw^ wp® 
wAt#,**' ap|jil#4 mt#i* pjf»isw®» fk# wmm- %o 
th.0 oi»isinal saapl® ia th® i^ lais#*, fh« mntmnta 
#f th® ]p3..«t«s wei*«! filtare'4. with #m©ti©ii. ttoough Whatwai 
piij»#r and a4d©€. t® pyp»« iOO ml,. 1.3?l.@isis«j»i« 
Af%®r Wm .ftddiiitoa ml-.#, '©f ©©.as^ atrR-bsd 
aeM# ttua^  w@r# l.»ttj#diat®ly autoolair##'f«ay li «s4iimt®fi at 
.IS. l.bs» • p3»«ss'isp®-# this proeedur© s#w#d to liy^ O'lya® 
puptidf® Matemge,® wMoh mmy hm® •pi»#s«3a% aai pm  ^
nmwm «h# .®«ip:l#.s 'tom t^erial 
fh« • jsoitition# wmm Mmimtmwmd q|i imtitmMwlf ir©!.* ' -
•i««trS.«i flasks# im-t. »ft4# ttp t® a.ij^ ropr'lmlid- •roluam#®,.#. .saa«» 
t© It- #«». phfyri»a#y bottl## -fta4 
stsjrii'i. uattl %'ti© ti»# ®f analysis* fh# .^ 0-##4w2»® f©!* •#©!..• 
l.@#tS#ii ©f w®ti is th« »®s©a€ p#i»i©d -after 
tk# h&i$wk 
Gb«ttb®rii mw4 f#r pa?®p-»i»atio» &t-
*»# pf^ m glass cjltn&nm «f 
• mi?# fitted- witli.-h@«.-ry. lids. ma. , 
m%n£mm^ witta, b3?loks,- m %hA% m m^w enter» . 
^mtmm Mo* t filter pmpsi*#, 1S«S * tS*® ia^ #a, wa@ m®«€ 
for '.©f th® ©lipsamtograma# 
gt:iii3,ai»i'«i'..©Amtteas &f «.eldi'•and 
gltit-iaottt# w«F# pi«#faf®4 in (so»eentrati<»B« of % pm ml# 
*#!»# SM .In • 
s#ii® mmmg a»ia© a©!!# witii; wM#% difl*®!*!!!® i:f wmlmm 
wmm' 'pmpmrnM %•€>!#tfe#;r-« tn a.,11 #*«#« titi-s wmii_ ao-n# 
%ii®. spot:© pi«o4ueed bj botb. smiiio me Ms ite»n *itli 
'ThXwbj i-|wiM%s th# hydro!js&t# imi 10 Itafedas of 
tii« .aillR©  ^ »!.€ s©liiti©as- »»y@ ttssd- •b^ ai.ms# 1% •.•bs.i. 
foiffltii JMa prmli.mXn.Brj wsi»k: that tiiis -teoiajat g&va «.. 
color whi-&h could be ©asily tompared# 
•On® 0lJB@S,.SS.0'llftl iOte?CIB6S#^ .#B 
& feofisotttal lift®,'AKsresKlwately two In&hmm fa-Gift-tk® • 
fe0%teii -©i* -tho papw* mm with aa ©^ diasry lead 
#JL1# l.i(«bite.s ot th0 &$m' •m.empMf •• 
Itdjm8t#4 tHe #®» '0[ ifcS'-tlaft ptaa?® mino &©•!€•'solutiisii®.!,. 
'50 6-* 
fmm m • .^©.3?# plp#tt# in 
tte# mntmw ©f -thl® Xia# aad -allow@4 %® <to»y#. 
B i.mhm W Imh-Mu ©f • 











hydroxyproliiM aspartic -mtA 
'fh®s# solutions wmwm allowed to .©lyr# feting tiik«a that 
th@ at a« -ttw# In ®osta#t with •«ii fh® 
y^l-ag. pit&rnmm' w*# ,faoilltat©<l hy th« us« ©f an app«|patu» 
whlek ol®w m of an t® th@' paper at 
sptst,. 
fh© @h®»b®y WMB mmwmM. with m. ©a# aat inoh 
lay«r ©f. m «©l.iit'l©.ii ©f ph^ a®! «fttijipat-#d wltk w»t®r, fh« 
©mis of th© filter pap^ r., -rsrtioal to th# lln® on irM.@h 
*k@ mias mM. solutions h^ 4, hm-m. pla@«4p w«r# mttAeh#! 
to- «aeh 'CJth@r #@eu3?®ly by p-itp®!^  ©lips#: ii.ft#r »»»l,l. elit,« 
ha€ t>©#a In #a# ®ig@ with a fela#®*' 
fh# p*p«t»,i: new «lr©iil«ii».f. waa o&r«f«lly lo-war®^  Int© 
th# ph#a©l solution mM th# top wa# pimmmd ©», th« 
eli^ oaiatographic caamber*^  . fb« cbromatograms iil,3.©w@4. 
to •• Qs tte@ a#i»isiag the 
Winp«' 3?'@«ot#4. •'ifi.th oar8'«iA tmnQ in m to' 
' MSWw thm puisera w«j»© completely .irf'i,; •.A®:y 
#ps?«|''®d wtth- a.-solution mf nlfAij&tn ia tetityl 
S mg. p#3? ml* 1?h@ in«tiroa#«t «#€• f©^ r proaMw# • Md 
te®©ji ###ign©d by Dr. Arnoff In t;^ # Riy»i©« @.t, 
tfe# lowm Stat® C©ll#g« ®ixd is d®®0rib®(i la • 
ffet# 00I03? resulting from the reaction of aii^ ydriJa 
witfe. ti»' Mine- a.©ida was .€«••»«lop@-«l'' ia a »p«©l..ftlly l3i-tiil.t 
stsiw €®sigii©d t& gif® "W#!! Iitmtiag |$«®' 
Aft«i» tk®. pmpsi^ i* 'imd '!>#«• all®*®# t«- ti»*t tm tkp^roMlM&tely 
B0 mJLnutmw^ 'g M wm 'mm&m4 to€ &llowM t© eool#  ^
«hromatog3?«as''WW rnnil# .l.iw#^ %t#l.y by 
oomo.fti'iiig: tli« position of aigpratlon th® ©aitao iioids iti 
m©l€s« , 'Qm'^  @xtmm§i»d periods - mt time tthm Mimhjdpin ©o-loi' • 
ffe€#®| $mm-wM '^^ rnmkM tli# miM0 meidM. 
wmm ®»0i;i»@l0€ witk ink«, 
•fw© Si»«i3glipttal chromatogram® 
tn oi»t®x» to mhl&h a@i.4s 
w#r#. pwmsmu% it ms 4.miwmhlm t© inm m two €iai#aai©.tia3,. 
of mi.m acids • whteU wmm tlaomglit tc> • hm 
fto# 'migrati#ii' #f tlx#' wS.110' ft©14s» as swatioaM 
©ia?ll#iE», lii differenti .ff0l.T«ats. is 
iom a. m©asii2?0Bi0nt of q£ tli# pai*© asli^  mBi4 
@o.aiiiaet®d pljaalliiffiftousXj with th.# lj,ydi»o2.y»®l:® to t«r© • 
different solvents provided a ms fe %li# spt.eifl# 
#f--sity • en* icld. 
fl4« wfts pfeparftd ms b«foi*# f q-j? th# on#-
dimsasieBal, «sfei>®.»atogra« «xe#pt mft#!* 3® of 
kfdi»olys«%® k&M Wmm- plmmd &n «ad dried# %Q 
X.aafe4iis ©f tb® .mutm. mM. wmm ©¥« 
i.%.* Jktiim th# m^mn& application had dried, tli# pmpmr wm 
plae#€ la tli© f&anol is,» -d^ as^ filj^ d allowed 
t£» »v#riiight,. fwi -tate®!! ©»% t,©- 4r^  , f ollowljig 
fh» fap«'r mmm twrai-d At :rig&t angl@8 md %m. m 
iolmtion ©,f 'mwmml. witb. mt®r m4, pjp$Mmt, 
pap®## wmm pmpm&A for each i»ia© aeld -whim 
UmA hmm iadi«*t#d to hm pmmxx^  tm. Mhm ©n# dia#a.«A©imt 
etooaatograma* ffet ©liroffl&togrMis if#iw •ftll©w«d t& d#w'l.©-'p 
©wmlgfett agaim .mud 'j^ emovad the ..atst dry# 
m&wm tpray#d with m^Mwia^ln *# md 'iM th® 
flmding'ii w#2Ni- »'iafand a t^ o-tigh 
-309- . 
pr®sant was obtained# 
Ovsm AmXVMBB 
Im Li-rtr 
• Af%®r' of .tk# h^\ s#ir#rl.ag^  tk® 
^@sa®ls and llg®w»at»., feto gl«a<l- mm® f3?@@ 
of ©#ite#ettir# tiigm m€ fel0#sl •aia#'bl©tt®i t© 
T®m&m mwcHs^m bl#&4* 
-mmm gi?&»: s«pl«8'Wa-i?# piii.e#<3, la wml^^ 
ijag te©ttl«s for Mi# m©istur® defeoi^iiatioa®, fl» •©ol©.r 
mA w#i*© n©t««t %M:« tisa* ''SwaiJlts 
wmm w«:ig&«4 to ma»%ma%- weight 
la aa; ais? a¥:©i3t at' lOS® F« • 4ft»' »#wiim« s»pl®s 
wsM feom/tfe# ov^ Si wni-j^ ad'mgaln, fiwa^  pm ©sat' 
P§iM to ' ' 
®tat0'dl@t'#i?ial,jiaa1il©a'o-'f toM mm lja#«€ && laetliod oi 
B1003P ('ItSfi#. im this ia®tl3io€|, fmt i». ©iitlffigttM as toi|.al 
ale©lK>l»#%la»:r soliabl# gubstaae®#-# «.iaaplos 
©f li¥#i? w«r« grownd la a with ©ns l^mlf tsmsiJoon of 

































































































trmiafms*rm€ to half pint-Jars,•wi.tli. tighttj .fitting. 
m&t&X li€it aa€ .rfossn tn «• d«©p fr@#.s©'..ttiii"l* 
Bf %h® nm Qt "feM-s s#%hodl, •fei#»tt«s' #©ttM b# la, tli® 
fo? l®ii,g period® ®f -t.-iia# without l»#s mS 
mia • it«%ivitf • 
glboflAviii» 4ft«';r *h«rtsg • ®f f.h@ i'aapl®s At 
.i?©@«i te]a^ #»fttw®|, p©:rtions w#» s-tttow# e©iitaiii®4 
ttppj»03gimmt®l|r S to 10 microg^ fiw# of ribofXai^ itt#. fta 
g3?«& int# it 106 ml* 
flasfe,# Flfiy al»- 0*1 nor«i •'iiulfurie aeid 
ana ill# ©ostemts ©f.. tb« fl«-8kg mw WmmMw. 
m1?#s at IB lbs# pi?#sgw®» 
hmS^ng «ll©w«€ to mm% .r##si %lt# 
pH ot %hm- smples Waa adjusted, %•© 4#S mith S»§ a®lisi» BG&tvm 
-C^ figo mA paptr w&s. ii.4d#€ diF#6tlj to tii0 •a-aspl#; 
s<& %'feyat tb# #ad,iJO-ia'l ©ouM 4»t«y«in©d pr®0ia®lf« . 
s«pl@s w®3?# filt'©#«i. thi»©«glt *i»taaa fll%#'i* pftpti? int© ». 
100 ml# Jtlasli*: •• ws>m dil«t.#d - t«i. 
TOluM-, -mu*! .tli« .si#lutio»i*-wi##. t© 
feo%tl#s» cowMi witk a.lay©^  af t&lttaa## .iiii4 
4ppy©prla%« ali.%mo't® %h® s.©l.u%ioja« mmw® AM&d to 
100 111* TOlsatt^ trie flmmm mtA t%@ pE :&d,3ttst#:<S wifek b»jtt 
tlifa©l'feltt# CpH i-.6«»6.8) with hjAmmiAm*: A te# 
gi»®#ai,sli*felii® e0l:©i» wm«- «,i tb# #,a4 |j©liit»' fli® 
-51^ 
flas^ ks • «a4© mp to VQl-amm  ^ .gi¥£»,g •& fi»&l diXa'bi©a ©f 
8.ppTOxiKataly O#08 ai^ rogyam® al.*; Lftotobaeillu® o»»#i 
wsr# w®ish#d into 12& ffil, Erleniaey®^  f|a-aii»| %M» 
oontained approximately iO to 40 microgiffias ©f nitotlai# 
aeid» After th© addition ©f 50 ml* #f 1 ii©i>mal sulfurl© 
•Adl4i. tl»-. siftffip'l#®!'w»« autoclaf»€ at'IS pwrnmmm fof 
ts ' Thmw 'm^m' eool#d 
ttlt-Bwmd. into- 'iift »l* .itnii t# Mhm 
wmm tr«a«f®x»r6d t© bO'fetl«a# 
mit-mrm-d witb. a - l&ye-r af «ti€ «t©s«#4 in. %li® •|?®.fi*i.g* 
mmtoffrn-
th# ti»# of agsfef, *pp3?op2*i«t# !sl,i-ina©t:ji of tli® sola-
•^ i©a« mmm into 100 ml* T0l't»®tri© fl&sk® •»€ 
til® fH »t|uBte4 t© S.«.i msiag :«o4itw byapemlt# 
with 'fefeia l?lu©« 'Hi©y w#r® thm mm^m mp to 
thus • e#atminiBs '•t.a to 0*4 al;0ipogrMi® ©'f aieo^ tisi# 
«M pftr al» Laotob&€iillu3 agab,ijao8«s ®#rwd m.® ttie ti®st 
oi»gaal«». 
AMMm ?rooeduma» "fh® b.«ta'ii'l medim m»««l for both th® 
aj'lb^ riavlB 'iKi'd iiicotinic acid «wtys Is. Mhmti ia fmbl« 4* 
Wilis 'ittetiw tlf fo-r tk#' two ' oiily ia 
tlmt i»4b0fla^ lii wms in th® a«»*y of rlbofiairia# 
42ld* t«ft gi?M.» ©f' lb®' li¥«3? umpiMe 
• 0©mpl©%# tr»«4 itt'tii® ©f 
i4fe©flavin mi. 
fngi»»di©afea tor 100 Qmntlty 
Oasala liyd3?oly#iit« t 
Sodium acetate 6 gm« 
Glucos# •••••••• 10 gm* 
Aapmt&kgin® •*•««••« B&O mg* 
Tryptophan© •••»«••* 100 iag. 
Cystine ••»••••• 100 mg, 
SsSl t# A- '#«•••*•• @'iml» 
Salts!.' . i ml» 
Quma.i,n&*MGl ' § mg* 
Ad0ialii@ suXfAt# ««*••**• Smg* 
•WfACil • «*•«*«»» S fflg» 
Xmthln@ •••••#«* S 
.tfeis ,sp:ytiQn of foftgal tg. 
fhlamlnd •••••»«• 200 mug* 
Pyridoxin# ••,••••* 600 meg, 
p~aialiio-b@ag©ie aold 200 m#s^  
Blotin ••*•»•.* 1 mega 
Folic a@id •••••*«* 1 m<&g» 
Rlboflaidm ••••••*• 400 
Niacin •«*••••« 400 meg* 
i'aiitothenle Acid 400 meg, 
• Bgjitg bi&i&l meditaa to 6^6 witti .  broa^thmol 
.«a€ -ot •aM#i t©-t>i© 'fe*#®,! im 
tim aifteia assay» 
.s®lttti©a-fer .•t-li# rifeof|.av£a- mMwy eoatatoA 
m i c r o g r i i i i s  r i b o f l a v i n  p @ i ?  s 3 . . *  .  f f e i i . i n ' S t a n d a r d  
solution ^«oiifeaiii#€ •••Cl#g.'ai©i*®gri8a« ,p#f al*,. ©f aieotijai.©, 
aeia# Wm*tf tttfe#® mwm for <i©t ©mining th# .g'li»<lai»€' 
•e«i»¥€, ©f mhtmh 0 wmm -.felaatol •§ tt««€ at: 'th® 
€i«5 ®1», 1.0, 1 5, g#0, md 2,5 ml. lfif#l»» flir®# tab®# 
w#i*« oia nil# #»% 4.0, &nd &«•# «1» l^^twls* , 
. 4lifm#1is Qt tte# -filial ..<ailut;ioia *$£ tli.® li.¥®-r lay^eljaatis 
„lf t* % 4p «&€ ,S«0 ml# af ssltttloa* wtr# 
I>la.e0<i in... tiept, tub®a, csomaiaod iia Mctaag^tllti' wii*© metes# 
Flw ml-* of .tlio ,fe.ft«Rl medium -wsip# mdd©d to ' mm e^iK aat 
aa m4di'lt©aml -m©mt q# distilled to mate# •& .final., • 
m%um ,ot 10 ..fli® tubes were irltli-liistal,,i(sp.% 
st#i*IliM«d' fo® IS.aiiaat#-# -iit pW'msmm'm tm th® wto* 
©lair#,, .aad. *ll©w#d .to' ••••-..• 
•f&# iaotttliitt -Of Wm appropriat® ©rganism wa.@ pm.pm-&€ 
th# d*f aas&i' WBs-s#t np^  . stab# of 
• ba^ illtta cufliei and t^ cfeobmoillua agmblnoeu# w#!*® t.ra»s-
Jp®:rip®d ®so#pti0ipLly to tubes of ami-3Pl@jat b^ cjtbi -ftud iia@u» 
b»t®d IQ to .-®4 .to'.m at©ii m #7® F».- -tubij... 
m&m fo^  1@ miautag *t 10 RPM*. fb# 
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FIGURE 3. STANDARD CURVES FOR RIBOFLAVIN AND NICOTINIC ACID 
ASSAYS 
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m&Mm mM»€ with agltatloa ©.ftk# tmb#:#, Sfa# 
®oat«a%s &i %li« tiife# vmm ms©#|stieallj Intm • m 
mB mi* S^l#itti»y» ^oataiaiiig mX* ot 
4istill«4 wmMmm* 4ft«r fe®isg twirled m few tslm®## ttot 
TOlmtion wm. mmdy f-» us.®. 
Cooled tubes' g.©atalning th® lifAi?©l,j»t liir«i* tissw emd 
feasal ait'Mm *fe« standard solution# tm tit® TitiMtt. 
»s«,y ©UTf^ s w»3f@ Inoculated asseptxcall/ mlUh %h%. mppm  ^
PflU'l# a.is«y ®rg®nl«it pla®@€ iie»:€lttt©.iy ,ia m ±mm^ 
fe»t©:r «% 37^  t# fli® tubas wart saiowwd t© ijaeubaHs 
72 At i-iid ©f -ttoi,® .growth wan ®t©'pp®d fey 
plmlns till! tub«« ia « F«amia#d 
ua^ il Wm tia» of " 411 mmm with 
0.1 m®,i?fflml Mil#!* 
t©a0®.at»^ t©ns ef i^beflsflii. ®ad ate^ tiaie aeld w#s*# 
©&l#ule,t®d firo», ®'b«.iid&M @ww®, whieli Imd b©««t rim slmtxli*-
tma»aily with tli# l|.v«r, . 
mt A'i3?tn&l Sliindfl 
fh# m ©^»»l glands tvom ©aoh aalMal if©a®wdit and 
#,M*##ully ©#• :aili»|jig «iid e©.aEi®#tlf» • 
fl4#y *#i^ @ placed small ttd' 
w®igb«d iwa^ dta-tely# 
d«r« *as ta ti» »aGi?al #f tk®:®e 
In their, subaeqneat liftii€liag 
" tia# mp-p®wi>»e® wmm .ii©t«A «iit 
iMtdiately after tl%« animal wm uttiiiR©## m 
wm. »ftt# ^ia tfe® llmm ffe# •®«.ir-|l.ty was ^0:p®m&. 
toy Mfetag m shaped incision tteough tli»- #»r® 
b#liig m m m%. t<s B@vmp tb« 'lii &11 
^mm-0 ttot aniMtl w«t stiXX breathing, tia#. 
tag.,-
Wsliig: n gl«s syrlag© fitted witli m.Mo* tl • staiiil@s« 
«%©©! S %#'S. .ill# of bloo4 mm@ w'l%hMpmm from'tli# 
rl.^ t ir@fitrl©l# of ttm- heart* 1?h© felood wm.« dsliwrsd 
lilt© a IS ml* -.©aatriftig# tab* Into wlil-«k two drops• ®f m 
©©stalmiiig IS -lag* oi ;®odiw» flmsrld® miA 1 •»§.*• &£• 
»!.« b».#m dl«p«ri«d i2».l.«4.,- 4 f«w grmla® 
©f soditim omlmt® wAr#' ftdd@d to prw©»t ©omgalatioa* 
4«oc»?diiig t# P®ters Vam BXjk® <1932) tM« solutlm 
pr®wat» 'i«i^  «tajans© to bl©©'d p®ric»4 
©f 10 dmy«« "ai# #.saapl«« ir@r® »tirr@d witfe & tlm- gli&#» 
r®d» , 1^m## .la tto 'lalt t&# r®.frlg«» 
#.3?ttt®r iuad ©hl.lX®«I to # .f.*. 
. -At. til# tlM© malysls# tht wmn tb.it«r»4 at 
mm, ^^propriBiMm ali^pots tsilem tm %h» 
40t«s»ateat;loa .©f bloo4 
Analysis 
uy#a# 0n# •«3.-# uliquot® of- M®#d w®i*® blown • lato & 
twjgali# «:ei4 #©:S.ttti©a» ooiitate«-d la .tsatrlfttg#- tmfe## «»€ 
mmox^ MMg %•.© %h© method of Folln •«xd Wtt 
$ii@ir 'Wmn witfa sbaklng an^  
t&r:' is . 'ftatif supernatant li.quid wms. ®rp@d t© 
A §Q sl» Mw'kmim&jmx' tlmA and on© drop ©f ®#i p«r mn% b»« 
thymol blue added,' flit» flasks were shaken with «t, li0pl«©n* 
tsl:# wislrling; »#tion f#:i? 45 sacorids unstoppeF^ dt A tub® 
•i«.tta,eli,®i • t© -^ iip |«f w«ts ln»®3?t«% and aii* was. ii.li#w@d 
to p*«#, ibjmtsgk th# flaaks-for a f#w saaoada* fliia p»«. 
®«®« wmm ©^ptatsA 'two tla®## 4 ©©ntmlMug aeldifitd 
0,9 pitr sodltm ohlorid© solution iia® traat#d in tli# 
8ai» ®ajstj«i*'.» 
litli. a S al» atopcook pipette^  provided witli m 
tip asd ,@«iib»it%#d to 'wmvm& "ferns... 1 »i.» ©f 
th# flit rat© were transferred %© th# ©bmmber ,@f thm fm 
Slrlc® «itn®tt®tri0 mppitrttlisai* A <ir0,p- Qt i.*prirlie 
•b«d bS'^  preirlously drftwn into tM tapillary tta® 
mmTmrf^ . md t© • 4. Ml.#, ©.f water Ad4»d» fh® tl.p ©f th® 
wm ..ta til# m tkat thm 
was i^ llierod directly into %fe© of tls# gms 
tttSt „. • • 
Fiv« tenths Qf » sal, of 10 wtms® solttti#an 
wmmmmm  ^ imm a w&m mtt into th© @laaate®r md«3? tk# 
m®ir#u3?y s^ al in the . Th® m»©ase md 
wmm miaisdji hj mi&iiig tta# mwm'txipf $M 
cliamb®]^  «, f#w %Q waet for on® ' 
mA otm^hmlf aiautss# 
fwo tenths of a ml* of 1 mr l^ l&etl.® asld w#|»# 'wnm 
iii. aaltti» .^|t« a©r«»'W|r m&l is ths- a«aa@r m th@. saiapl# 
i^ d'«F#.sf.s@» • fli# .ehwibw Vits ©vm©ttRt@d isad. siiA#»-for '©a#' 
.tod^  ©-m h^itlf .ial.n.u%#s-# • T^ m wluat# wns 3P#dii#®d %•© 0:«S 
«!• and .wmdirig® mmm taken a# d®B©yito#d tef Van Slffc# 
(1932)* 
ffc# mmm @©at®a% ©f ili,#^  blood saiapl^ a' wmi$ e-aleti.l&t#€ 
from' factors gi-wj, by Van Slyke after th© #iLrboi. diosid® 
lad' 'bam mbA,©rb«d' is g;©diiaa 'iiydroxld#*, 
.JtimiaQ Wl^ romn* ' Appropriate aliquots of th® blo#d 
*ers pipetted iat© 0#atrifwg«' wmtaiiaisig, I# 
ml# ©f a 1 .p®r ©eat |?i«rt@' »#id msM 1 ©f 
distilled'w«»-«r.» ttttefts »«?« «@iitrif%ig#d • f©r 
minutes#- tod th# mn.%wliugmMm wm tr»sf«i*r«4 -iat© a ©Ifii^  
#®iitrif«g® #oia»# '?!.¥#'»!» Allq.ttot».w#r®' plj^ ©tt#d iat© 
tubes ssi't gMt# beadii with ©a# F^op of 
•©aprjl^ ' aiedl»:i»' ' 'Sh&^tmrnB wmm UmmtmA &wm* % M®nibm»a@r' 
f©.r"©xa0tly 50 seconds to p©l#as® mlac* altrogt-a f3?o». 
ottot* thrni-thm -iiBliio 
%&« tuhm hmA 'hm-^ m eci0X«d, 100 m *^ ,'©-t nMhjMM 
•irlileli 'hmd bseaa- wer# wAMd^m Iwwttat# 
s.. Acmatioii, eloiing ©f th© tuim  ^ iilitaehiaeni ©f tfe® 
sld@ ®tm.t «ai s«aiiiag witb so lit glmss iwdp fellow## us 
described under urin© aBiino nitrogea# 
Tim |3ir©eedtir© subsequeatly follov?®d I0m.9 #aa«iiti&llf 
mm »mm ms €eacrlb®i for urine iolao ait^ gsm, wit'la "fell© 
@x:o«ptioit' tim-t -i- momml laotlo a«M ww |,is-&.SB pm 
e«at-»04it« sliliirid«'"##lution)* fli# g«® wm • 
. f itla.«.t«.:S %© »xtrao% tto« -nftrlxjn -iilegEld®# 
mmr® also »i&lji«d wfeicsfa. eont'mi.a©d dlatlll®€ ' 
w&%m'3? of tfe® blood fllfcra%«a«i liiAy-irtn Was »o% 
sddM to ems®#. 
3erma Allmlla® Ptogphatas#*, fli# mstli©# ms«€ wfts tliiit 
•&t MmmT* I^ ««T 'ist^  lro©te (3.^ ®^)# ©©a-teiseli^ rs of 
«#:r«® *#rer transferred to th® b©MQ® tui m  ^ laelt 
tttbe Mi a *11*® rseic#' fht© feubes w®r« l«isi®r®«i." lit 
ie« wfit#r • sad' %te@ l-o® . eoM M:mM^mm»'p**M '^bmph0ny-i • pte®* 
»a.g@nt added#- • fli® ©onlsanta w«:r« id»<t • by • lag 
thm .Blai^ s «i€ stmd^ €s •• #oaftMMiig 1©-al, -©f-
-3gg-
WSMBS? mid graded aiaounis. of m standarci ,solut|.®a ©^ntalning 
3.n:'E.,, anci 4 aiiiiatoles pmw lit©!? of nrw# 
mimiyssi aiaiAltaaeoualy iwith blood samples# 
All ttib#® m&m gi»iil%'aatoiisly' ia m wat#:p hmMh 
at' G# at m dmpth. %© tla« 'butlom half 
©f tfe® %.ub«s» Mtmr ©-aetly St pmU. was.again 
liaii^ srssd, In'le# mmtmW-mS- 1*0 »!«• O*-^ - b©i*ii&1 .a.©4ti3ii 
hydrojcid® was'' t© aa@li tab# mmimg towm- t© 
mix mil® 'Tim ©ml, side ©f tli© tub#s iif-#3?# .fta4 
t:ii#y W03?« res*i ia -a §©l®asai- at 41§ 
ffct® amoiiin# • W.&& ««t with wat®y ft-s .» blwiM.# 
Aftmjt tli# ..Saftiftl' i»%fe€togj|. ©••••©E »!:*. ©f iiS feyiro* 
•^©hl©ri.® st©it w»»- aA4#€ md m m^mmA 3?#«41iig t-afewii . t  %•* 
Thm e»l«ttl.ail.sjii .&i .aerum .tJ.feia..ia@ pr®.0®at: 
ia %&» .f fi»pi«s ms .oaA®' hj subtsraoting 
*©• a t.iibl# o.f facfeors giwm b|^ ' •IJa# 'm.ith&m of 
method* A mtlllm©!# mlt i# dftflned ae |»te.sfl3** 
t-aa© activity.which will liberate on© milllM©!,® @f alt!?©* 
•Speoially btiilt d«.«ig»#4 tc>- 4@liw.^  tfe» 
ia tlii®: w«2»@ ' hj m 
i& 'th# .ititritlon Tim a#tii.®d &f 
©f %Uls iaetjrtsaeat 4s 'Fspsrtsd ia %im mppmm^SM* 
01a#o»# Tm%0mMm f«st 
A%mi*a'iRl.iti«s in ®«3?l>©iiyfe«te «tr@ ladi«» 
(©at®# whrnm .4i.sto3?t®i glucose 'tolaranc® m '©ottpar^ i, 
t« ©f uomal iiB.SamlSi «p# ©-fetftia## 'itft-W' tli© 
ot a taowm ity ©f glu©©'##*; , Xa .so^ wi iagtas#®^ , tmw 
? 
«jifcapl® • tfe#- @oa.ci«iiLta?mtldJ3i gliieos# ia 
tl» bl©@i #^ia«d.s» Mgli for a longer period ©f time thm. it 
i©®« la tli# Borwil st&t#, s®d ift ©si'taia not m'-wmu 
t©- %tee fasting l«ir®l. 
thm 0Mmm is bms«4 ©a Wm -p^ ia^  
•cipl0 tlmt mj ta.Qmmm in th# sugar mnmmMwm%±Gn ®f th® 
iK® to til# -©f i.'. gits##®# so'liiatioja is. mpi^ * 
..ly tA®a''©*r# ©f a©j?i«l. aniiaal* .sawples ©f -tel©^ ©€ 
*r® %ak«tt tli#-. fai.tliig *ft#r th# 
iaj®e.tii>tt of m Mmrnn. aii^ iiitt ©f glusose* Ibt® ®g» p#!* sent 
of smgsjr ,iii i-HBipl# l.s •i.a.riiag, tiits® 
,aatf foll©w.g m definlt© curr#,. pmM sfeoptly 
tl3.» f®#4ing 'tf tli© gluo©.®® s©lttti©u« A mpit 4«» 
•Gmm& ia m<»3*TmX animal with of tli® glu* 
e©s.# ia tlj# t.o tlid 'fastiag Iswl,# 
1» r^®a®a-b w.as Ju4®©4 
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' of pr#s®ut st^ iy^ ' 
tli# 8,-71 p©.3? a©at &£ *^2i»@ l^umm was fM 
atom f^e- ill© of .glue©##, gimm mmh .rat wm 
isalGttiat#d ©H til© basis of 0»55 gats,, of siig«' {5®i» ®m kw»* 
•d^ -e-i S»ajs@ ©f • b©4y-|f:i»#*A*#l.l., 3l®4®)« fit# gla@.oa# 
was aceurmteXf ©a $M attalytlaal balame# aM «!«;€« 
t© lii a 3.00 ®1.» ttmwk m%th 
wat#i?., .Mm selution w.».s kept ia tla# mtii 
tfa« tis« of us@» • ®@#&r© teeding.# it w.tta WA^ mM t© 
t#s|».i»:a%«r» tEus x»©duoiag thm o^e]fe whiehi ai^ t h® 
til© introduetton of a cold liquid to the animal 
•.iaawiag A#ll'r®y|r of Wm 4®sired &m u^n% tmm tli« 
th@ te fe#d g.lii#©s# mm 
th# »a» &B tkat fhftt a gltt®® 
s.fi»iag« rnrnltWrnhm t® im%€ § al.,*.. m.® .Any -i^Xv 
feufcbl#® pE>i sent ver® carefully r@a©T&ii 1b«fo.t»© tfci# a©lotion, 
wa.g f#€*. 
l30t©»inatlQa of gluoos#, Wmm tii# diela, 'O*! 
ml.* ©f bl©04 w».r« wltla « #.l#aiii.^ dr-|r^ . 
blo0<i pip^ -tete o«.lll5rm.1s©4 to i3i©l<l 1ilia"b «y®i®wji1fe» Th® bl©€i€ 
mm' .into mu^ wlin^ m '"|.uto®8' e®atat.ii.lng 
l.§*0".»l»of 411u*fc® •ti*»g.stl© aoidf thm flttia mm p.ull.©a 
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FIGURE 5. STANDARD CURVE FOR GLUCOSE DETERMINATIONS 
rmmrmX# •  e©a ty : i f ag#€ -@©'T®3?#-< i . ,  
w-itli tin tQ%X-0. and placed is ths ip^ friserator". 
fw© mmh mf tiim tmgs^ ie a#i4 fil* 
• trates w#®*# ti&ton • f©:r' .aialysi®, fliss« lat© 
oalibrat«'dl., is &!*• test tmte»Sj. •m-i& t'# t «1* 
&t potaasim f®i?i'ioya»idl© aa€ I.' si# of go^ im o.ai^ feoaat#'*, 
#l'siii€#. feubts, ia * wtm w&m 
l^j.©at@d in m .feeillug watss* Mtii tor SO' laiauto®, 
in m%€ wa-|(iF0. -At tti® mnd mt.thm %» miaut#s •all#w«d 'f#** 
•fcfat® tubes *«» #^1110ved from witti©!*, «ta<t S al* 
of f»ras*SQ; ,i»a wta?® iiM#d fa?o» # Mt^ s* 
:& fi¥® tk# solutions w®r# •ffigtd.# fee ir0ittm© with 
4istill€s<t^  water# ffc® int©aaitf, of wm» ia 
«. isol©rtm©ti«i», ttaistg •& blia# »o-«. 'it 
Staa4«fi glttoi^ s# solutions «€ blsiiks • wiSiP#. MtitlySiKi 
taiiEdowsiy witli ttae samples mf blood filtrat#* 
Clly©o.f«ii in 
d©t«mla®i ©ss«atiall^  ms 4|i»®eiE»l.b#d'fef 
©©©€#' l|raa«#;t m.& a©mo,®$, 'fMi m@tfe€i.d ig a 
fiemtion mad aimpllflaation- tla# ©Istssi^  m&^hjod ot 
ffl«g@r (1904.1 ffifiliiag t© p«f»f©m th« 
ta m faw twaur®# 
fli# pmmm wiis- e.iy?2?i#d oa ia S9 ml* pw^mx ©antrlfiig#' 
•femfets with i?ts\md toottioas. -mx^ pom*ovLt spQu-bs# . fh« Fo-imA#^ 
tettoa# a»€® It t»0 Mix tin® eofit«a-ts 'Isy g®ntl# 
«^ ltat.i©a withomt fk»'ms#; of a «>4* Thmmm tu^ ms 
%/©3?e 'fey two - small o^ p^ Kiings -©a ©i>p©sit'«- @14®,® a®a3?' 
till® up^p' m€m -ana f*lfli latti-ill## mm&m of fia©-" 'b^r* 
eorrosiv#-• piei#' wis?©,'so tiiat «0ui«i to# hmg, &om th# 
of mil 
• • • On tb&.t til© mimaJL was. to la#' kl.ll#4#'.. tw#' tmb«* 
wmm «hmrs#d with S'.ml. Q:f S©- ;p®.:r #@'»i 
t ml* pmT grim mt ti.ammm • A-ftw- th® intif©* 
duet.io.a o# th® .iiv@3?# th® tiife#.© ««r# 'tightly 
st@|>p#i?#4 with eo^ ks covered with tin foil# #®igh@€ ©a m. 
««al>tio«.l balance, and then Immersm  ^ la it 
h^ Eliag wat@i» hath# -llistAally-ahottt 10'©i* IS' ,BAaMt#s «la|3€«4 
.biatw«.@»- th® till# 'of stmnlag 'th# mt oiid th® s^ lftdlug • o'f th« 
tttfees Into h©t Only' ©:»#• t© tw© .iii.iimt«St 'haw®wr# 
.ir0.r© 3?#%wii*®€ t0 mpmm.. th® aniin®!, mmmm th« llwr» mA' 
€»p it. iat© th® potfitiggim hydi»Qxi€®.» • 
HyCyolysis of U.Y&T 03J22S2B* tah«.» w#i»# k#:pt ia-
•ths .holMag bftth- hour m l^X m 
solution 'had fofra^ A# • ' O#0aslonal'Agitation fa#llitat#4 th® 
solution et th© Xlmm sM p2*ov#at#a 'saikll bits ©f tissu# . 
from ftiberiag.to th# sit## of th® tufe#s.» • • 
Aft#!*' «^«o¥m'l f j?oii, th« -wat©!?' hatth, thp t»b®# ir«» 
%u it water b&tli at 0* '&»€ tim-- glfmogmu was ' 
W add,iti©n &i 'iii.*- q£' 9B pmw -mmM 
©thjl 'Ahis Qf almhol proiri4@4 1*2 
iroliiiws £a a?®!#.*!!:®!! %© tit-© origtaal' volume of •• 3?®"fe«issim 
Tfcte tttfe#® w«r# oarefiilly @,tete@ii't'© alst tk# 
•elml%G% mat fiUtAttiie li-rsr solution and- tkaa 3?eplii.,e#4 ia 
I3©ill3ag, w«t.ti®r bstb mttl tbt aixtur® hrngmi to 'boil* 
.S^ Fing tirii# tlm&' til® pr#aipitaije becaia© moTm fl«»eisal»% 
aad, h&^mi t# s®ttl© omt» 
•• Tbm tubes w«i»e r©mov®d., eool.@€ i-o »©» isil€ 
o»atrifiig«€ f0F"l-O ffiittti-fe## 'Wi:!.!! tli# •©«% nt 14• 
Th,®' mQthmw Xt%mr mm dec&ntmd mm & of liljiii 
proe#«ltt3?@» Aftmr •fcli#. tmb## Mai- b»®a «©«ts« a.1* 
cohol w&« r«sfiov«4 hf lieet^ lng In tii# wat#** bfttli .fof a f#w 
•• Fomr-ml. t>i toot di0tll3.s-€ w#r# --rnddit^  •%©. tli# p-r#** 
'to 'iin.so'lva it|; * small glass f&©ill'6at#€ 
this J»:r00#is:* Tim'•M.msolmA glycogen wm fN®p'i*#0iplta.1l®i 
by tli€s rndditloa of t-#.6 sal.#, of 98-'P®f a©s% ©tliyi gtleeii©!., 
add#d Itt iiwm®!* mm t& wm u^li oft tla.#' :jstli*i»iag -©lii 
til® BXdmm of tml>©s»: MtmJt tb# hM hmn bt#at#d 
to b®iliag, Xt' was #ool04 to mm& «a4 SP»©»atri-» 
fug@d* • fE® mm$ now, f&lwly mhi%m ia 
•m%m§ • Mm mrn'MmMsmt li^ l€» a , el®««- mmhmr finite 
•330-
was' pQum4. ©fffli® #xe#sg alcohol ms mgrnto .r«m©T#€ by-
heat lag. «ad 10 ml* ©f normal sulfuric •»#!€ wmw$ aMsd* 
fte %uhm»- .e-9'¥tx*«€ l&mmXj with tin tollg r®pi©.©®4 ia-
tfe® h©% bath, hytooljaed thir®)® hoi33p,t* 
4f%«r hjdrol^ si## %Um tub®s wei*# cool®d mM aft,&lyjs@d 
glta.©.os#-«: . , , 
Pat0i»minatIon Qf glueose ja I#lv#r Sample 8« fh« ©on* 
-of "feub#s *#!?»• tB'|»ititatS.'r®ly %m t# 
al» v©,li»®t3»i« tXmk&- with :»ali mounts. wiiraa dimtlllad 
wata-r* :A few Aft#® of ph®ii@3. r®4 'Wfer#' as 
#atw .«€ th# sold ©©titeiits- a#at-a?sl.i®#il with mmmml a^Mm& 
h|r?li»oxid#.,t. Whta th® o'o.lor of th« soliitS,©!! h^sugiia. t© r®d». 
..a ii»o|j 'two ©f a«?-i«e.l sulfurio aold wms until th« 
|f«l.X©w @©loi?' fh0 ©ont#nts &t th# jri»ak0 wm?m 
diluted't© wlwa# mA mixed, J.ppropriat# sliquotji w#i»» 
tstes«. wiftlytii of. glucose. 
'.fh# itt@-tho4 of 'isaA .i©mofyi wa® ws.^ d-f'o.i? 
th© glu#©#® 4#te,i»Minations# With aa Ksewat® |>ip«tt©# ©•i 
fill*, of th© soluti#2i# w^ m tFa»sf»a?®--«i ia.t© jpyt#* 
tast tmb#.s,' 26 x 000 .»!». yit® .ai,*. of ttt# mppmr 
mmm .ia m mansisfie' so a# to jpias# t.h# sidn#' of th® 
t«st tmb«.«. Blank# m-mm t^ «at#4 •siatlai'lj a®ing S sil*.: of" 
di«tili.#d wat«r» fh© soluti©a,s. #«f# aSjs#.^  with gent!# 
#ha&4jag m4. #oirw#i with »»al.l m'i*bl#s,« .&«y mm& pla0®4 
-231-
la metal test tuto# rack and. h^ atsd la it ¥lg©i?oualj boll* 
ii3g tosth f©r--®».etiy 15 aljaiit#©* At- tlie ®b4 of. tfela 
tla©if til®- tub©:® w#r® »,ai0V®d# 
'tfa# lam& b@#ii e©'«fi®4 »#» tem e^ratui^ , 
B rnlm vit-m #elutlQ» containing 2,5 p&v ##ttt' potasslw 
iQdlde potassluia oxftlat® md §' rnlm ot iaomal siilfmriii 
a,#li mmm sda#ci.» • The hulhs' w«i?e. rifpl&e#4 «iii tli® solmtioiia 
ial^ t w®ll t© dissolve th© euppous i©€M.# .wl3.i#h hmA p»®* 
fina solutions mm® -allwM fe© mom.mA.g 
from 8 tio 10.irf.nuljeg with occaalo al iigitation# At th# 
@ad &t %Ms l#i»« • tli# .bmlbg .end walls of the tuls®.®. w.@3?# 
rinseH wl-ffe wats#y • lato SO ml# MT'lmmmjmr tlaske# 
Thmj with. 0#'©Q5 no'imml .so'-<Si'«Bi. tMej.Bulf at#.* 
Whta th© stwmw ©f th® iodlw llbeFafc©^ twimA to a ,, 
yellow on.® ffil» of s%m>&h todieAt©-^ wm ina€ed.# fhs 
mud point, of tlm tlt^ a^tlon-wa#. 3?.®aeh#€ wia«n th# iliiFi: fela#,; 
mf ttm . m^mnh,. ladl©atoi* • ©liiaig#€- si:i.ia*p.ly' t® th® 
of ©opp«i» sttifat©.#. 
©•alenifttloft Gt th® gl«flios@ was hy aiabttya^ stlBtg---tila# 
tlte«ti.oa., i?Qlia» .of .th®. mmple t r&m th© f®la# .of ' tlm he«.t«4 
blg®^ .#. Whmmm wmiMmn w#i?« thon r«f©rr©d t© tli# ataate'^ i 
o£ pmm glnemm moXm* _ 














Glucos* - Milligrams 
0.8 0.4 0.2 
FIGURE 4 . STANDARD CURVE FOR GLUCOSE DETERMINATIONS 
(COPPER REAGENT) 
Gurm* Cxluoose #olwt$.oris w#r« p^pftF«4 eoa* 
t&laiag tmatitias ©f gin#®## wlilcli w#.i»» %«> tli©a# 
©oatikiaet ia tk# 's«pl#s* ffiw »!« of tli®.iii 
•gotetSeng/ mm mumlymmS. aeeordiag' mmWio-S. pfmvi&mlj 
€fl,s-©rib®€« tealjses wer® wun ia. duplicmt® or triplicat## 
fli# -of so dim ttiioswlf afe® # 0»Q0S movm&l^ . »g,ulr®ci 
foF fh© tsitpation ©:f th&Mm BsmpX&B wmm plotted mgftliist to# 
©one®ti%i»«Ltlo» af glueoss pret^ nt ia «®.ek all«|iaot# 
.CaXcuIatioa ol' d.-rooaea^ fii« weigtit glmmm f. its-
!!» stiErfc€»€ •*&» to .giyeo* 
by ug# c#f tfe.# factor# 0»927, {Pflugesp, 1104|» 
Hlgfeologlgal Aixa^.,yp@® 
Mttsei#t boa## sMii, aasS Tibrous t;i3a«#'»s.y aliw 
for a©m«' tim#,# t>«t- «f tli« ^mXSM^ntmwj sat 
tla,@ glsB^ul-ftr €lslst#gr&*:® 
it is impo^%mk% iliat tfae latt## b# c»'fe%»i.ja@-€ mtthtm a f«i» 
^ammnrn mttBW In thmmm Sm &1I #»«#«#• 
tla# amtMl. wa® to'i»»*ljfelng imm% beating mhmu 
%li». ialtlmi. iiie^ LsloB- w®# laad©. Usually $0 to 6© 
0meoiidm mlmpmm4 m '^llvmw warn ia-tb# flx&tSm 
md wimtJi & @6«p«ti»»bl« %h0 md #.4r»i»l 
gland® wmrm mXm& mmcmiS. mxi4. 
fiistolofc,l€al •saaiamtions .«jf ttie Mw^x'f mm£ 
-334-
, glwids wsp© mM# la a of •©speclatlly fed 
fo.r fekat pii5Ppos©» AftMX' thw aaiiiais b®.A tssaa sta.r'^ rtl 'for 
I'O tmuwa^ ' pliysloal eoa^ ttiQii wmu a©^ @4-md 2?#@ord@.d# 
fh,® pi»os».dui»#e ua#fi In p^iioving- tissii»s sad smerifleirtg •. 
til® maiafti ,«3?® tli« sm® aa tliote • 4eisorib®A 
ai topsy p^ocednrQ^ e. saefinitQ rautiin# wag foJ.» 
lowiid# • flie ^ o<>Io-r ttid of mmli _©3?g©B was 
as It wa,S'i'©faov#^» tlm ©sopbmgma mms rnxm-Anrnd. t^T mX^s " 
©f if3£o@iai¥# ii'Fltatioa.* 1%$ stosaeb. • .®ad iatestia#® ir#r© ^ 
®jceMl..md for ultg®i»a mad sipia of hrnxmrvhrn^g® * fii-® F#lstiv« 
amoimts of.fmlj In- th# subomtaneoas* • jp#;S«ti«#iia3.|,' 
p@3Pioar'dlal^ ftad intraausculai* d®pota wer# sis# Gote4* A^J 
mbiiQiTiEttal. oondilstom-whl ©ii . comld fee aottd b>f gJ*o« ©bs®rm» 
tloja la l3h© lioiiig,S:^ 11 v®,!*# kidatya* m4y#Sial glwid®, or 
upt.&mu w&s y#$:Or€sd# • 
Stotlons fjpom thm l#b«s O'f tlie liv«r Sroai-tUm kM--' 
aey mmve br slmt»p®B#€ Sftrd-
Pai»fc©i' b'laae# fhes© samples aii4 thm. s€»i«l glitads w®.r© • 
pla®®4'Imsediiitsl^ into ta© f ijcati'®'©*, 
Wstt&lly. QSl.^ 50 to uO seeoMs t-M.jpse<l feetwsea'tlaa ti»® 
of stumiing o.f tU^- miXm&l miA thm mmo'vmX. of tla© Xtv&ipm" 
Ko atteaptMrm© mad# to ^ ip^aiovs'•%!» • i^wrlag ©oimeetlv© 
tlssu.# aa€ fB.1* :Samll''a«etl.'ons £rott.®meh l©li« w«i»© 
S.iBiii0dlat9ly Ittto ©oatftteiiig CI) 10 fo3?imll». 
f&i? iitaatoxylin and '(S) m of 9# '' 
e#a:t ftbsotlmt© iAifotel sad' 10 jp®f* #©a% gla®iitl 
«.®1€ f#r gljeog#a staiaiiig,., m4 (§.} 10 p«t»' mn% iorm^lSM / 
t^ w im gtaiateg.# 
lo ntljeapt w*fi Mad® -1?» k#«p %tm. of tb# 
.ao'WWid*,. .«.l.l'tis®«s.a from #»©. mmm l£#pt to» 
0m@ «oa'b&tmt»- *its th® li-roFj 
«d i6ii?»sitX» to h% stain©# wl.tii mat4. 
moWmr for sfealHtiag q§ ^hm limr» sad'm third ' 
C!oiiti^ a®f for s.#0tloiii t© fe® mted fw tli# rtmlniag oi 
%«? ttvm s®rl*l, .«©etiQ3a» of e&oh ©i?.g«® .##!»« a#ytit#d 
©a «ii,iife siM##' Fiw'Stteh slides w©p® aad# of #a©h 
til® &n '0m&U b#tisg. feakea imm 
oi 'th,#. •0-]^ ;g«Il#. 
la tli® laisljologioal «®-e%'ipiis mm • • 
Qi^'§m§ m oomposid© description first was '&mS» ©f all tti# 
,s««ti©iT.t mounted oa tM® fiwm s-MMmp ©ottposiHit. paspts w«ip« 
mlwaya- mamined ia tli# s.®^  <>i»d#F« l%i* ia 
lag tli# s#©ti®as t'^ ak#a •fi^ oa tti© %'im wa« 
•#»a»iii®d fiFst* than m®dttll«t>^ m€ :p0li?is» 
Im .«© ffltr- as it ms praetle«a# -^ 1.31 »©@:-fe4oae. from om 
mm ii*r@a?:* fwa mmrj »fe in tli« «p#.riii«iitifel 
g 3 ? # m p s  w m m  € ® s - @ i * i f e # d  l 3 # f ® r © ' a ' o i ' g m - w i k s  « t i i t i # d *  
WiMM 4. CmKGES IH BODY WEIGHT Of 14» Fl© 
fSl SS1I10O1 XVII DIET 
!«.* iBitiAi • f«.ri©d I 




I©2»stl food iatak® 
48474 S74 ft© m€ -4 
48475 ita sxi m4 m 
48404 260 i7i 278 ' 
4826X tt$ ttS 313 -S 
48449 • if4 mf 51.S •#§ 
4S4SS 2m m4 S8a 
A^ ®3?®g® •!. 
mmt &£ %hm ia©»«l,. .f©od tofeiite® 
§0104 3ia 336 280 
S0I.O6 324 i§4 -4 
SOIOi 357 508 290 -IS $mm SSO 294 2B2 -12 
.S0090 3g© Bm> Mm *X2 
50097 iSt , 078 
4f«^ ag® -10 
-337"^ 
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m HI® 05 tO®a 
«t»5e0«o003 
i-i to to  ^ CD m to <D <0 to tf) O it 
c6€o<»eoc&oo « l^ » t*- £> £*-  ^I* g» 
^ ^ ^4 
Tmm i,. cmsiGm m mm mimT m mm wm 4 Mt iifaocia 
DIET COSTAINIKG HO PAT 
















m- SSv a*- S&* ffli* M*-. 
56 Cmlori®* 500 g»#-' i?mt p®^ --iay :ta,..^ -9riod -11 
48023 ITt 332 •6 236 •tii' 230 *14 
47gx§ 294 252 S« ••4 248 242 -6 240 231 .m 9 
47789 324 m'& 270 . •§ 260 065 •I'S 258 256 •» ' J-
479S1 S2B 288 287 -1 275 270 268 255 -13 
40869 342 301 «5 295 294 -1 290 286 - 4 
47813 308 iSi IS® -I 253 -2 248 241 •*' '7 
kmmg» . _ • # 
per 300 rat pmT /toy te p©riM -11 
48172 if? m$ m 244 4-1 tss m§ •m 
481S8 2SS tss S^' MQ tit -17 iff it$ -29 
48060 iii 252 #1 mo 231 -19 tta 200 
48207 sii 243 tiO • 244 224 -20 184 --3I 
48650 860 m$ til i4t -19 200 -20 
48115 i04 m$ iSf tso •atf «25 186 -•31 
&V#3»g# •i -If 
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fam #• mmtm m Bom weight m mm ms a mw MimoBMi cut cssmiiiiii 
I§ FAT Am BUFFLEMENTEB WIS li»IOiIIS IS PEIIOU II 
C©il@eti©0 |i#-flod 1 pericKl Gmllmtim p#Fictd II 
 ^ -  ^ ' ' • :..  ^ y  ^ : .: 
Clmnge ," 4tli CMng# - Ind Sth Chang# 
daj in i&y iny in d&j In 
• .-^ . ;• : .,/. mlgM .. .., mi0^' .. - .. .. yeiglit^ 
Sm* 
• B§ Cmlerim pmwMf pm ;'im%,'la^_psri@d .IJ 
48091 S40 250 »10 M M :  i3t •U 258 fit • -» 6. 
48061 m-. 250 248 * 8 •tii.. §44 • i 246 • 6 
48108 St4 270 271 +1 wm' $m' • » i 265 fiS •• • g 
43^ 3 2&4 244 -10 Mm. f-4t- t 243 •••114 - 9 
4^ 54 310 272 tsa - 9 M# • 256 - i 262 •12 
48178 308 264 250 -14 tii 242 • 4 2&0 jS#^8r%# •12 
* f - f '• • ft 
, %4: -ialori## 4itf p®F"i©© .rat 4B 
4871 6^^yr®» • ••^ 7 - • -SS®'. • - m9 -11, . -ftS . 211 -12 
47916 SIS TO ' tit , -11 MM . 6^ -12 
47960 wm •m$ • tfS • t iii -14 » .. 241 - 7 
47962 Sit • » 4» H W&& -32 2S4 —14 
47»«i tSf nm 248 * s 240 •ts®. • -U 214 1^  -34 
€f7SS 5S© m Sll • t m •14 6^ 
» t •IB 
341-
^rnm MITROGEM BkMMQm OF BAti J® fis BfsmmcK 
xviz mws 
Eat . Average , litf ogeii 
. wdiglit at 
the ©nd ®f I 
period I 
m* m* 
Somal. fe#d iMMk» 
mm4 asi 4-4s« 
484f.i • S» 4-674 
4S404 S7S +293 
4StSl aUS '•463 
4a44i m% +772 
4a4iS 384 +340 
4ir#mg# a©© +4tf 
§§ p©:r ©f tte# ,f©©4 
50104 tS4 »36S 
80105 m4 •SOS 
SOlOe S02 -490 
mem t@i B^X4> 
50090 $04 4^51 
50097 t84 ' •at# 
4T#rag# tfS -ift 
fabirs m. mmoQm saiahces op rats wm a i.©w wimmm 
DIET COS TAIN IMG 20 FEH CEi^ f WAT 
Hat Av#»,g#' wdlgia-l^ - lltrogffB hm.Xmm Blffdi*-
mmh&W Hi. r;.nr..o I.,. rr...n.r.. „,n..,. I,. ir .in. »tt©# 
I F#-rl@€ II t#3?iod I 11 
j®l* ,^ S»' SI* 
SS per 4mf p#i* 50© g®. r«.t 
479X8 231 214 -261 •*t4i -IS 
47933 2S8 234 -aai -257 -24 
48024 S70 248 -245 ; *14 
48017 272 251 •264 -32t 4-ii 
47984 as? 265 *t88 -317 • 
47S34 39S 277 •»34S • -^ 36 -13 
Av®»g# Mm a4i mm4 —sss 
14 pfti* 4ay seo pa* rat 
47961 254 209 -282 -ia7i -^tf4 
47886 • 258 2S3 -331 -It 
47963 274 231 —321 -52S •204 
47864 S77 239 -31$ -33S • 4^ 22 
47954 S14 971 -37© -304 -7t 
4780S . S5® 221 -2Sa -327' 
4T«i»ag« gfS *§14 
TABtM M# • HITHOSii .MIAIOIS OF Mfi FE© 4 WW ««#§» 
DIET 1© mt 
lat' 
antebssp 1 
Slti^ egta bftlane® 
W@rt&A X II F-#f»i©€ 1 fmwlM tX 
I 1* 'M,* 1£* 
Si p#i* • SOO g®» i»at |5#r aftf 
4aoas- tit 221 *20© ••tS0 *fl 
47915 sm t44 •*2@9 -s§s >S4 
47789 274 nm ••S#© -E80 #1,S 
47951 •SS8 m$ -»311 •371 *40 
49869 S65 250 -S&0 -sa7 •®8 
47313 iss 24B *•849 -327 #7t 
2m t47 
14 Salerl©# p«i* iOO pa* per daf 
48172 a§4 205 -SSO -1460 4'iaso 
48138 tiS 211 -281 •»1216 'I'- sss 
48060 tss Sll -S81 -1470 4-lltO 
4SS07 S47 gos -14117 4'11®4 
4S6S0 Sit 209 -»4 •isas • f #1 
48115 204 -1931 #1®4S 
ii4 107 *i4«i 
TABm It* mii4»csi m mm fib 4 Mi®wis 
®sf #§iimira# m. fm es?f F4t AIO BWfm^ 
m«wi «Ei lEfHioMisi a mMmm ii 
R«.t toodf weight 'fenliua©# 
Utafe#^ .H»-,n,n:inrrr-^.: .rn,,: . .n,, .M.., .n ..MM, . i .e. .  4 |a6« 
• I ?®i»i0d II I f@rl©d -11 
mpf* •1®Ew 
Sf F®:r SOO pi», .fat 'p#!? dftf^  
47996 sst iiO' «»3S6 •17t »147 
48170 Mt 258 -^ 6^4 -19€ . *168 
43^ 08 nm -SOS -24§ • 60 
48076 te4 270 -S41 -37® m 
48104 ®o- S73 -327 -192 -13.® 
48055 tS7 ®ts -303 -aoa -100 
I'TtP&g# SS7 147 •*sta •sis 
e«l©rl#8 §00 Ip®i* aay 
480©^  t«4 5^2 -S15 S^4 ••ail 
48171 ts§ 1^7 •l»i -»4 4.11t 
48109 tS4 S17 -»2€S , -724 #461. 
47363 238 •240 -7St •S19 
4802S ' 2@§ 238 -244 -314 • 70 
43067 241 mMS -5» -1.387 
AiF@mg# t@4 tsi m§ 
•34S-» 
HifHoasi mtMicm sf mm wm a ww simoaEi 
DiEf aoimiiiiG 1© mf 4i'© sti?ri,EiEim> mm 
mmxQMxnm im mmm it 
M&% .4^ #rag« b©% weightJ Sltrogew 
nvm^mw #11®® 
Wmtrn I %t feriod I f-©pi©4 II 
»g«. «* isSSSifr'* 
Sf •§al©|»4#8 so© rat 
43091 253 •S64 -317 -47 
48061 2m 237 •354 «2S® -IS-
48108 25& 237 ^250 -240^ *10 
48202 mi S40 -310 -935 -77 
48054 268 2B6 -281 -asT •®4 
4S17S t4i • 2m •SS2 
Air®rftg® isi •23§ '*iSl -ts« 
14. pmw ioo" g»» p@p d«.y 
4T'.i'ri m0 ma -»262 »4it •SS4 
m% S14. »S14 -401 • ss-
mwm ass 24© -tso -SS8 #1«» 
mmn nm a4f -269 . -&il. 
mmB m2 m -269 -fSt •4'4#S 
m7QB- ms as© • -3i4 #1.S8 
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C« 0»'<j» # «l 
• • «' ' • « « O C9Ce 0®« 
CI 
« 
113 to -sil c^  «0 « m 
®©® ©«-€> i 
Or-t'#®t>'<S> f4 i> 04 © o H CO m H O to "(f ffJ H H H <-4 f-4 iH r-l ft 
"^ tOiCXOOE-O O O 0> 0> C» H Hi H O O O OO o o o o 
<0 iQ ID  ^iA to i <4 
f4m 1S«. PARTITION OF NIfHQ0M 11 QW IAS WM A MW HfiOGM Bllf 
c o ' t T k m u m m m R G m f W k f i f m f i }  . 
WsA Total Bitrog^ n Allantoic H-ltrogeiS Creatinine sifeiigta Amino aitr#g#ii 
BttAW - , • .  "  • -  I V  -
f©ri©d I ?«i»iod II• fmrlQd J'fmiM II f0^M I P«jpi#4 II f#ri©i I FmrlM II 
m m* M* 
m pm •p0:p m§ m* 
4791S 173 154 m 65 P9 13 8a 4.t 
47953 1S9 157 ft. 71 16 11*4 4.5 
48024 177 159 m 73 a 12 7.6 4.5 
48017 176 193 4§ 93 20 U 5«4 3.S 
47984 211 206 ff 91 20 11 4.7 4.2 
47SM 239 202 m 89 m 14 4.3 4y.4 
Its lio 70 m - 14 l.S,§ 4..t 
14 Gml&Hm. pm My f «r m* 
47tSl im m 88; 21 u 8*0 
47$$$ Stf^  2m TQ 72 22 ' 15 8«4 f...f 
4f$m m$ 495 71 81 21 14 g.g i*i 
478«4 m7 976 71 63 22 15 1,8 6.1 
47»&4 mi 233 70 62 '2% M 5.3 7.4 
ifam 124 270 ' s« 60 16 t 2.S t.«& 
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mmM fmfifot m Mimmm ii uhiies of bats wm i iow ui-mmm diet cti. 
miiii# m m cmf wm .ah mm mmxmmM {met i) 
Rat .eitjregiiB 41.1«Eitote nitrogaa Crmmttnliw nitrogea Aaiit© t^tpogsa 
^rn.n.r,n.. . .n-.f.^' .u,,^r.nr„,u,,::m,m i ,  n. ,  , i .niu ni , „  •  n .l  n n. .u in ,  . . a ,:  K 
fmM % W-mwtm XI I Period II ferisd I fmrl&d II Period I ferio4 II 
S.*' mm* •Si* M.* 
€'aj.©rt## p#r isf •p@r 300 
47996 178 176 53 17 16 10.2 15.2 
48170 MB 181 'ft 67 15 16 7.1 13.8 
48208 176 211 65 74 16 17 6.4 12.1 
48076 186 Its 55 71 17 19 10.3 9.0 
48194 S06 17t fit 60 19 m 12.7 10.0 
4805S 198 184 m Si 17 m 9.3 10.3 
4¥#l»&g# %m 18S m m If If t*t 11,4 
14 f ©r •p#l» §00 m-9 
4S092 9Si 471. m m. •SO- SI. 2»,t •i»o 
48171 167 Sit' 37' m 16 m &..0' • t..7 
48109 196 fm m m 17 i* i*S 10.9 
47865 206 fm m m 21 ii #,4 11.2 
4S026 19S m$. m m 18 IS .l.t 6.3 
48067 174 mf m 71 IS­ m 4.,f 7.-1 
Mmmgm im m m 7® IS m 3.i: 9*0 
fmm 18# fmfifim m nitrogb  ^ m urines of hats psd a low mnoom diet conmm*. 
im 10 mt mD mfpismeitsd mia mithioiafys m period ii (paht i) 
Bmt fot^  iiitp©g« illmi&M- nttp^ gfa e-|?#atlato# sitr&gm MmM& mltw&gm 
mmh^ W n„i : -  I :  :  , , : . . . ;  
I II I II I II f@yio4 I :f«ri.©4. 11 
M.* m- m*: IS*' m» 
Si' imf 300 fK*. FSt 
48091 159 154 60 54 16 $ 4^ 0 5.0 
48061 178 168 60 70 17 4 5^ 0 9.7 
48108 161 171 58 61 15 t 7^ 2 10.3 
4sa02 161 155 60 55 16 3 5.0 8.0 
48054 177 167 59 69 17 4 5»2 7.5 
48178 160 171 59 61 15 $ 5*6 9.3 
Aw&mgm iss. 164 m 6^  17 4 .S*.4 S»3 
M rnimtm pmw mf fei 500 
47S71 194 537 64 78 m W- 13.8 7.1 
47916 164 344 53 63 u 31,4 14.0 
47960 178 485 7S 69 27 11.6 li.S 
47962 1S6 730 70 103 m. 9,4 15.3 
47985 175 I5t m 65 25 if 10.4 14.6 
Amwmg^ 175 450 64 fi m IS.S 13.6 
Tmm wm- fmmTiQM of simooBi m ifRiiiss of mm 
 ^ the ssmbogk xvii »ief (parf ii 
Rn* total Wr-m Jkmmnlm aitre* 
mmh%w nltrogm. aityoMm a-.lti»®g«3nt, g®ii i.n 
period i • '% «©».sfeitu®ist# 
*• !£• IE* S&* 
f®@.€ 
484f4 8197 2087 15 iwa 
404TS 324S. 2108 19 Sti§.»5 
43404 1338 1700 18 1S11.5 
48261 2036 1913 10 5^.1 
4844t 2003 1&B2 3S aois»7 
4S43i 1998 1S37 31 
4v#r«g» 2050 Ittf m . aos7»9 
as f#i» @#at ef fli© • lutmk# • 
50104 1170 1006 61 lli7.,2: 
50105 1091 949 87 liaf^ f 
50106 15f4 lass 106 1432.4 
50006 1408 ISIO 86 1393,2 
50090 1317 1118 is 1^ 34•4 
50097 1189 986 4i 112©., t 
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W uf> to O ''i* I® 03 Cft iS m i rt «0 r4 Hi H: 
i  a s s s g s  
©3' ©-I#® 
S i i S I S  
r-l to 40 *fi ® (£> <D <0 ® 0» OD <S> ® » © !>• Is IS IS &• £»*• 
-SH •«»» <*J« «# -i#  ^
f&MM m* Mififioi ''OP iimotii h fm miMm m mm f® 4 mw nimoGim di„ r 
msmmma m wkf iwmf ii) 
MAt fo-tal Wm& nitrogen mltrrngm Total nitrogen' 
in eons ti fciien ts 
Peri#€ i ferlM II" F«rl0d;i Period,II P@ri©a. % f@riod II I M. II 
K,» *Sw • s*.. , M* ' M-*-' 
Si f»r, 'imj 0^ rat 
48025 171 162 81 72 0.9 1.6 X86.3 165.1 
47915 155 172 S3 72 0.6 1.6 lai.i 17X.5 
47789 181 256 81 114 0.7 3.6 130.9 210.0 
49951 141 147 65 79 1.0 1.4 145.8 165.7 
49869 160 180 77 85 0.7 1.7 169.8 172.6 
mmM 169 179 76 84 O.S 3.4 172.1 174.2 
' Mv»mg0 lit %m w Si ©•i 172.7 176»S 
u f#r 300 t@r 
48X72 1st 1148 83 700 0.7 m 178.0 1091,4 
481S8 Iff. 1341 84 764 0.7 sst 178.0 1238 
48060 g#s 1S4S 101 1257 0.8 416 193 1779 
48^ 7 lgl. 1150 98 TTQ 0.5 §63 185 H.4t 
48650 ifi 1350 90 754 0.7 364 ISO im 
481X5 im 1840 91 1951 'M 4i0 179 mm 
4v#r«g® im imp ii 0.7 34t _3Jf 3M4 
f41l^  :ti»- fAlfifi®! Of-KlfROGM II ®S URIIES OF Mk'SB Wm A MW IiaoSEI Mil 
Commit m fm csif mt Mm mmfimmmi wim mmmuim if Am ii.j 
a*t fttal mltmgm Wm& Aw®a.4a alt^ gea fotal nitrogen 
, • . 3ja • ©onatitaeatai 
I II • F©rf©i." I WmiM II "li " Fa» 1 II 





47996 in 176 8i 56 0*9 16 174 154 
43170 S26 m • m. 56 0,4 14 193 167 
48208 ifi Sll m 104 0^ 9 21 167 218 
4S076 iSi 198 87 75 l.S 23 171 197 
48194 m$ 179 loa m 1.0 20 204 165 
4S055 tm 184 97 ei 1*0 la 191 163 
Awrag® Its %m • m Its im 
M pm 300,^ #- 4«f 
4809S tm 471 lOB 278 ©•§ as 160 
48171 w 29S 76 166 0,7 -44 135 mf 
4310f 1S« 705 m 408 0.6 141 140 64f 
4736S 723 • Si Bit 0,8 ISS 148 i©i 
4802B lit 295 8i 0,6 Si 144 
48067 174 507 8» tis. 0,7 m 143 
us 450 •S7 0.7 lOS 14i. 4» 
miis. p&HTiTioK OP Ki'XKOGEK i M  ffil fiiisi ©F M k f $  w m  A  W W  w i m m m  silt 
coKmiiinG 10 FAT um Mmwm^Tm mm mTEimmM- CP^af u| , , 
fetal lr®a Hllai'ogea fotal nltpogea'" 
is • cs©stil;m@ats 
WrnTim I II' f«lM' I fmM II fsplot I II ?€• I ?d* II 
m* ig* m* m 
f.®F $0© 1 
1
 i«y 
4809X 159 154 B2 6S 0^ 6 14 les 140 
4^ 61 178 les 76 ts 0»7 15 149 159 
43103 161 171 69 61 1,0 19 150 154 
€Qm2 161 ISS 73 61 O.B 16 155 145 
48054 177 167 60 0,9 17 im 159 
4817® 169 171 •fi 61 1,0 17 158 150 
Ammm im- 3li4 m- m M 16 •15# 151 
H. f#r 300 pmw imy 
47871 IS4 3S7 tf 179 74 199 365 
47916 m 344 if 192 Q*f m 200 358 
47960 If® 485 St m$ 0*7 121 1S7 528 
47962 1®8 730 iS sm #,? 168 169 703 
47985 Ifi 552 ii 162 O^S 73 165 340 
Ammg0 m 4S© m ©•7 m I7i,. 4St 
> oj m ct 01 ot oi 
«*| oooooo 
 ^  ^ o oo P .--S O O O :(»» 
s© 
•  « • • • •  CD -a 01 cvoo) 
©<i^o©0a # .•  ^ #•,».*. #. 
i® 
 ^ #»• CS CD ® O) ® 03 
0)  ^cno 03 © H ^  1^  
HOOOOH 
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s i a s  
ca 
»^a2S •w *tt 
t-s o pts3m ?>0 H3 
S 
f' 
ss,. fRofORfiMs OP AiMMmm mmo&m, cseaotik Mimmm^ 
Am a!4IK0 HI'IROG® ii ©IE miMM QF R4T3 FSD A tm lOTOSffl: MIt 
m&mMma so fsr cmT mf (fmx i| •  
Rat 
ntmh%T' 
Creatinine 1 AaliiO I 
Total I 





' i ,  ; 
iiiy 500 
i •' i / • 
€7918 4t' II 10 • 4.6 4.7 
47935 St 4S .It 10 6.0 4.5 
43024 m 4# •It 9 4.3 4.5 
48017 m 47 11 » 3,1 1.5 
47984 m 44 i t 2,S 2.0 
47334 m 44 f .$ l.S 2.1 
.4¥#riig« m •11 . • • •: s : S,7. t»t 
14 mMries p®F iai" P®F 
47961 m 7a 12 i 4.5 0.9 
47886 St 28 10 S 3.8 9.8 
47963 s§ 17 10 la 1.4 
47864 S4 23 10 a 0.0 2.g . 
47954 it 27 t s:. 3.4 3.2 
47808 4i 12' IS l,S 3.5 
AT#r«g# S6- IS- 10 » t«4 : 3 
fmm-m* miAfim- ?»fsifioMS OF mmmwim wtmmm., eimfiiiii irfKOGi^ * msb 
mxMo Mtmmm a frn mrnm m mm mw a %m Mimmm mm coi- .. 
maiiG 10 FAT i f m f  i| . , , . 
41jyinfc®ls I Cr#®tiiila6 I Amlao M 
'• ' mtrnX M total I II 1 f#rfod II' f ©rloi' ] 




48023 « 37 14 •10 2.1 fa 
47915 m 41 13 t 8^ 0 6.9 
47789 m 23 12 1 7.3 8»6 
47951 m 40 15 .m S«4 2.^ 9 
49B69 m 35 14 M 6.4 
47813 m 36 14 6.5 i*4 
St 35 M M 
14 p-m i^ y f #r .SiO » 
4S172 m f m t 5...f §.2 
4S138 m i t t 4,1. 0.2 
4^ 60 St 4 » i 3*2 0.5 
4SS07 m 7 f 7.2 0.2 
4mm m $ » f 3.8 0.2 
m%t$ m S s 1: 3,7 0*3 
kwew&gm m f f i 3«« 0,.i7 
msm mAnm profohtigis op lUTmamu iieatiimie ii-trogefi, aib 
MHO IITHOOisIf m fm MI»BS §F HATS FED A iaTH0GlSI4 DUI COM* 
f4IIII0 m PM OMf FAf 4KD WIM I«»II0iIlE (fARI X) 
Iftfc All&atoiii I f Sg#atlRlii» I Aaise I 
mmMw foM I' • f ••• ^©M" 1 " fstal i 
. . . ... $: . _ . . . . . . . .  
F«ried X Period It Period I Period II farioa I f0?i©d 
i ^ i .1, 1 , i 4 
S6 Calories, €«f | «r ^ 0 m* m$ 
47996 53 30 § 5,7 7»5 
481f0 32 37 f 9 5»18 7.6 
43S08 37 55 & 8 5.6 5.7 
48076 50 56 t 10 5,6 4.6 
48194 S3 m m a 6*2 5.6 
4S055 M 32 B s 4^9 6.t 
33 m $ f 4s.»f 
14 'Cmlmpims pm Oay per'300- m* ^ 
48092 23 19 '9 4 1,3 1.9 
48171 57 20 m f 3.0 1»6 
48109 37 10 't 3 1*4 1.6 
4736® 53 10 m S 3a 1.6 
48021 U- 21 f 6 1,0 a.2 
40067 m u m s t«7. 1.4 
Mmmgis Si , 16 § $ 
TKMM miATim PHOPORTIOKS OF rilTROSM, aimfiiiiB Iims®, 
a® AMUo a bib tiiiiss m mm wm a i »^ iifsoom mm 













Creatiniii© 1 4mlno I 
total I 





























































































i. wo^  
s %@JEa 
ill aihy4) M3:N iiax saosssi® WM 
M J® 3M fli mi^ OHiIIK Tr MOMMY 
VSIHIl DO SHOIJ.l!Od[OH^  SAIJilfiriH 
*tif-
mMM m* imfifs fRo?oRfio»i m mm mmmm mw mumm iisoss .a tm 
mmm^  m M2s wm 4 tm iitroge^ i ant c«maii® ^  pm cat 
F4f ifrnt 111 
tet Bamfe M Am^ la I i 
amfe#? _ . . - fetal' W WF#ia S-  ^
t«Fl®i I fferlM II I • f-©^ ioi II' f®rl@€ I f®ri©l II 
i 4 i . i i 4 
m OwJkmim >®F 300 r wt' iay 
47918 '4fi- m •§ 
47933 m M i f 
430S4 4f €t f 4 
48017 4t 48 i t 
47984 41 m 4 s. 
47334 46 m 1 i 
m m S 3, , , •©§ 
M f .pi« rftt 
47961 m ff 0,2 f 
47886 m 71 0.8 i 
47963 m if 0.1 8 
47ii4 m m 0.6 7 
47fS4 m f$ 0.3 0 
4fa» 44 7t 0.3 11 
m 7t ©•S t wt4 
fmM m. mATim mmmnmB of WEM wtmmm mn mmoMXh ufaoa® m w 






ferloa I, M fmM 1 f^riod ii feriod i ii 
m CI®ri®s ^ F_ W pa», rat p©-r 
480SS m •44 0,5 1 
479X5 S4. 4S 0»4 1 
47789 4i 47 0.4 t 
4?951 4S S4 0.5 t 
4986t if • «f 0.5 t" 
47813 4t 47 0»5 M 
Awmmgm 4f m ©•§ 1 ,01 
14 CJmi®ri9s. w . s*t ditir 
48170 4fi «1 0.4 m 
481S8 47 m 0,4 m 
48060 m 0,4 m 
48207 m m 0.3 i® 
48iSG 4S. Sf 0.4 m-
43115 47 6S 0.5 m 




mms mATim mofonmom & ¥im imoamf m kmmm nimmm m 
fii lEisis OF mm 4 mm iifRooM Diif coimim® m fis 




"fern I " 
ammonia x 
"WesT": 
f@T%m 1 f&Tim 11 1 ferM ii f#rl.©€ i f®fl©t II 
s« iay pif pitt 
4fSt6 m 33 0.5 f 
48170 44. 51 0#2 8 
48^  •4i. 40 0.5 10 
48076 4f iS 0.7 12 
48194 ii IS 0.5 11 
48055 49 m 0.5 10 
A^ mmgm , 4 7  m 0.5 m •OS. 




mm m l». F&t-' 
4^ ltt 4f Sf 0.4 18 
4S171 4S m 0.4 15 
l^Ot 4® ss 0*3 m 
47Ma m 41 0.4 M 
4»^  m 41 0.3 
480i7 47 4§- 0.4 
4wmg# 4S . 4i . 0.4 so .jm •s© 
HEMTI?! PlOftSTIOHS OF UFA MifBQQm MP- AmmiA M WE 
URIIiiSS Of FED A Kit lltmOOSi Olgf GOimiia® 10 FAf MB: SW** 
mm mmimim cr»f ii) 
Urea 1 Ammonia M Amonia M 
wmb&w f©tal I fotal 1 • - • • • UMsi 1 
X f©]rl®€ II fQTie^  I Period II fwi©« I P©Fi©« 11/ 
M. ! • • • ,  i i 4 
56 Cal0FiW'.p#^ --i^  pev S§0 F«t-
48091 • m •• ^ 0.4 9 
4^61 4» ft 0.4 8 
48108 43 ii 0.6 11 
48^ 2 46 m 0.5 10 
48064 4S m 0.5 10 
4S17S is m 0.6 11 
m §•5 10 .01 jm 
14 Cal®ri®® pm Mt •isf 
mmi 48 Sf 0.4 if. 
4ftM 4? ii 0.4 It 
47ii0 m » 0.4 m 
4ftSS m ii 0,4 m 
4wm m 4S. 0.S m 
kwBmgB m St 0.4 it ,01 .41 
mmm COMCENTHATIOKS of A*110 MITKOGSi:^ amb WM. 










48606 30 #3 10»S 16 *§6 
48605 Sl,5 10.1 14.7 
4&M7 40.9 19»1 It.O 
€BMF SS,0 16.4 17.0 
4S64S 3a»3 17.9 17»f 
40651, 38.5 17. f 17.a 
Af#rag« am,® 1S..S ia..7 
tS pm mmt tla# n.®«ial .f@#t iisti^® • 
41.6 19.4 1S,»7 
©O0i# 3S*5 15.S 
SOOil. 52* S 15.t 
mmf 41,4 19.4 11..7 
Av®mg« 3f»g if, 4 
mi£l SS. :CjO»CWaBA1'IOMS of AMUO IITROSES mo UBm 
m THE BI#OOD OP RATS fm 4 I*OW IITROOT 
BIJSf F01 25 BAYS 
Rat Amino 
niMbiSF 'Mmm nltrogmm 
' WM W&SL 
., . . . aitg0g®B . 
' ' """ S!«/i6o 'ki..# 
M e#iit fat • Si pmw W& m* P®** 
4f2S5 5.6 19 •€ 
49157 9#4 4»4 X7.5 
4tl54 3*@ 3.«S IM 
49163 10#4 4*B M*4 
49S81 7.6 3.6 IS.i 
• 4v#*»flig# f «8 i,.# 
1® fat. » i# €iil©rl«s p#r 'go© iaf 
49166 27,6 12^ 9 @ ,^7 
4ti4# IS*I 7,1 . 11,8 
49M5 14.0 6.6 9.5 
mmB 12.s • s.s 0..7 
4v#i»a®# 17.3 S.l t.f'-
MK WT "W COBCBjamTIOHS OF 4MI10 KITROaEl^  MM llfiM 
KITHOaElN IM T®.; BLOOD OF PATS FED t.OW 









 J @»# i?at 
47918 t.t 4,3 25*6 
47935 11.2 S»t 28.1 
480t4 n*x . sa 26»8 
48017 17.3 -•sa -23*7 
479S4 9a a5.4 
47S54 .If.© •^ 8.9 sa»o 
A-r^ rag# • '6.0 S©*.t 
14 p#F,day P#I» --SO© 
47961 12»9 6,0 37. S 
47836 12,4 »#4 
47965 a.s 9.2 31.0 
47864 11,4 5.$ Sl.O 
47954 12^ 4 5.S 32.0 
47803 ia»4 S»© 44.1 
S»8 54a 
TMMM Sf# COKCEK^ IRATIOJiS OF 4MIJI0 UCTOCIW AHD mm 
m ms mmm' ©f msfid a i»ow vimmm • 
dief .coumillbg »© FAT 
l*t 
nit:r@g'®3a 
'' ''''''" *'''"''' ""'•'tlrea" 
gg*/l.00 al« nm /^XBQ ,»!« 
§i p#r S§0 g®# a^.t p®i» 
48025 5.9 2.7 46»Q 
47915 §•9 2*7 46»4 
47739 S.§ l.S 50.5 
47951 5.5 43.6 
4^ ®#ag# 4..:t 4€.8 
14 l»®i? 300 ip# 3^ ®!?^  iaf 
4S17t 64,7 SO.2 15*8 
4815S 68»6 3t,0 20.7 
48060 67,4 S1.4 20.7 
48S07 e5»e l©»4 
4wir»g« 18.4 




S*BS •^9t 8608=^  
««S- ft 
t*m s*t 
f*St 8*9 mom 
S*Bt 8*9 9*ft mmf 
t*m S^ f' 9*6 • .  mmw 
8*f mnm 
t*9 mtm 
ens /L*9 £*tl m$m 
SMP AM -©©t ,i@d' §§ 
*WWFP^ *tfe 
W@f©,I-%ftl #^nwia 
11 aoiisi HI ssmonmm mm (immm*M 
•gfis as?. $WS MMO MM o« 0«MIV;DHOO ssia 
. sioohsim i&m t ciat4 croo*ia mm mi , 
taift AM MOOB^M or€iM? M gMoij.miMEro.iaoo •©§ WMM 
f®t t*ft 
B*OZ T*6S BG£,JUF 
€*M fei I*XF 
f9t S*td OBBLF 
D.*M 9*« o-es tmt 
§*§t Q*9t . S'gg lMi.f 
MP M4. %-ii^  #©t ff 
©•tt t;*t f*i». 
0*t •^§T MZQ'P 
§*m S*^ l*t 80t8f 
f*SS 9*S .|,*i. t908f 
X*Z t*f Ii©8t 
l»f ®^€ %M'ti 
•fit 001^ /*'^  
a^psf MMO. %9M 
II a0iHa<i MI auMoiiaiSf MIM 
SI? >%m m ©mimiyi&moo aai0 
m0O«is iioi t ®w .€0 m  ^ &t 
mm ai¥ ssDomii ora? sfioi£?iaMSDsoo •@t-«s¥a 
mmM AmmfTim mum wm w'^wxmmvmm 
Waw %mg^ h 'Wkit 0$M  ^ 1 i^ ta-tiag 
m& »iS .04a 
3SS .*##4 






Bm as ..3#d 
mB .0S •3i3. 
mo »#§ 
•mM •05 
4m •©i •tsa 
.*•§4 ,Qft 
mB *04 ..@§4 
•TMM URN MSQMMKFMW M IMOT fiostmmsi M W M^OD M MM 
wm k mm ntmmm Duf coimaiwi mm §mT m mt 
AID fm SfESHBOCE XVII DIET 
1«% Sex*uffi Rat Serum 1&% 
Hmb@r 1 : alkalto# . ssaber' 1 alfemlisa mmhm 1. ,iAF- ... 
phospha- phospha* 
; tase . tag® - - • /. , .. 
wits . SBlts# , . laaita milt» tmita tmita 
SS- p©y- wmt p»p Mj .fmA Mts^ m 
 ^ Mm.M , SMenbock Xfll _ 
49681 0.257 10»8 49808 0.21S 8*9 50168 0^ 596 17.3 
49828 0.305 12,2 49843 0,701 30*6 50154 0,560 34.4 
49622 0.S51 9.9 49634 0.397 16.8 49463 0.304 16.6 
I.MMM • li*0 IB^§ M*B 
14 -fsp 'S^  Mt p0r  ^@f asmal tatal# 
49902 • 0.*330 14.0 4#f«S.' : tS.f W83 Mm. 21.t 
SOOSO 0,4i4 S0.8 mMf . 0»,34i 14.4 S0031 0:»df8 
49703 0.3^  13.7 4mm O.Sil 16.4 mm2 0...76S 3II,3 
- A-r©mg@ li.t lt»S ' 31.4 
rniiti 
mmM 4i» mMGwrnknoi^  op serum amalihxt; ?h03p!iami^ iii ms Bmm m Ekm 
WM A LOW DIET cojimiiaii& SITBEB i§ fii «f 0a M& MT 














... §$. §§JL&RIM p@F SW pi* rmt 4&F\. 





























MMS 4S. DS'IEHwIKAflOH OF MVOOSE Iff fM BLOOD OP MM PKD A WW LILTROAM 
BiEf cofimiNiBa m FBRc®n wm m PERIOD iii PHOToc0K>RiriS'iER 
HE40ISGS 
aftty -GTMRN^' Injeetto 
• 1 ' : .: 
# M M IM IM . TM 
m Calorl®® i I 
4778S 130 370 334 •its- • 146 
47787 134 415 350 3S$ «3t 144 
47810 im 412 340 279 mf 140 
47850 116 391 302 262 mi 129 
478S7 no 340 377 •Si4 lit 146 
1S4 m$ , 321 174 m9- 141 
M 300 m* .PM •iay 
47870 209 41S 994 wm. 227 
478S5 199 379 370 326 299 242 
47919 S17 427 392 309 411 217 
47941 let 414 380 3St S83 249 
479i9 M$ 396 376 319 •M2 MB 
IM 374 MB S7ft ^M4-
fmm M, BETi3RMiiATioK §f aLticosi M fm BmoD OF mm wm 4 tm wimmm 
BiMf f t imii i i t  fm cMf FAf MB Bwfmwfm mm 
IK fmim lis fflOTOELE0®I0 COWlIlS-f®. 
a«t •, liuatas aftsr 
aiimler 
« m 60 1^  tm. tm 
m •ciJtoi#* -fSF l*«t 
48099 108 35§ 313 246 181 140 
4S0S5 110 586 297 sis 173 146 
4S106 106 347 314 189 136 
48026 100 tst 293 239 181 167 
mxm 114 364 297 • ms 181 141 
4¥#^ «g# 108 m» 313 S39 ISl 14® 
14 f®r S-0§ -ptr iftf 
48150 im sm 346 il4 163 
48001 136 ss§ 348 m& 188 
48101 138 40i 344 mM. 168 
0^77 ISO $m 347 sss 206 148 
48157 129 mf 318 219 166 
43203 15$ Sit 394 333 823 173 















DElSRIAIxlATIOH OF GhVCOSE m TliE BK)OD OF R4liS PSD A £0* 
DIBT COilTAIfill^ O NO FAfi FIQTDEI^ XfRIC COLORIMETER BMHSS 
•ltetit#g' gXucoi# 
© • M - m m 140 
Si CmlSTimM- pm- i 1 
197 ms 372 347 m$ mr 
166 $m 379 339 MB ISf 
156 $m 574 315 252 S§8 
166 4S0 379 348 259 « 
168 401 S74 339 242 llf 
196 »99 372 316 306 213 
IfS 40f nm 334 iti MB 
14- •mm m* Wit My 
It© 408 374 315 m& m 
184 5ff 562 386 
lit sm 335 3^  239 
4W 386 331 MM 230 
197 Sif 362 323 iS4. 225 
3J7 iSf 3St 323 tS4 2^  
mmm 4-6» of swcosb is tsi m mm^ wm 4 mw nimmm 
. Bllf COimillia I§ FAf AI»- ilffSEra® Wim lEfllOMIilt 
fWfon^ c^ ic mmmrnvm mmmm 
!«.%• " Mlrnutm •after g3.m##s» 
s«b#r -  ^ - - , ' • . . 
i M M. %M TM 240 
S« f#r fiO' rat •ii^  
480S5 173 394 334 226 229 192 
48116 168 412 399 279 215 173 
4Si»S 14a 408 355 273 tt7 186 
43155 128 287 333 246 198 
4^ mm 186 560 313 SS5 226 202 
M© mn •ssi •» 190 
14^  Gmlori©# f#r m mj 
m^m 1S4 547 SIS 247 7^ ISl 
m&m 168 S52 tss 214 193 
48645 146 396 $m 266 215 186 
483.00 207 394 321 251 293 193 
48179 166 506 301 237 210 180 
.164 Mi SIS SSI 214 187 
4f4 ©iswiiatiom of GummE m fm of mm wm wi i^aboes 
mm m ^ crnmL pood iimi 
MM% MIMITM $S%M ^LUMM lii|e®tl©a 
wpwl^ f*  ^ .- - . .....^  • .. . -  ^ ' 
i so m im im nm 
4845S 12g 335 307 226 184 146 
48380 135 350 3m 241 176 152 
4#46i 112 268 303 227 186 144 
48406 120 SOS 291 iSS' 176 153 
4S450 126 326 3U 234 178 141 
4848? 117 354 300 253 180 157 
im mB 306 1^  .14t 
MILLHVMM PMT t«it. glucos# 
4i4S® •ft 252 231 170 138 110 
4.mm %m 263 241 m. 132 114 
43461 ti- m 228 171 140 108 
4S406 m 22B 219 179 132 115 
48450 m g4a 234 176 134 106 
48487 m 251 230 175 135 118 
ARM&§@ m tst •17i 1^  lit 
i4f §m 9^  sot I»1 &Smmf 
LLX OSS £8g 86S m • 6S6^f 
ISX SIS its 9SS XXS irt xnif 
mt IBS tfi ex6i>f 
get SBB sP® 9QB mt msif 
UT (m tSi 012 MX OlBlf 
ft 
90T mt: m tm OiS m. •^ SiZSAy 
on L^l 9LX 803 9SS m 
Z.6 X9X 16X £M 099lf 
SOI 99T QXZ 99S Olfi 96 OXQlf 
SOT 081 gm £98 SI2 lOI 
on X9X mx TSg e^ g 86 aeuf 
iBp »S 
mu m%. mx m, m § 
mmm 
©s^ sittS E0^ mwfi 
It aoiHHi II ms iss isi os 0!ii?«?d;M0D a;3ia 
mm ¥ cs4 » mwm MM ii ssomio aid wmmmim •st stts 
fAlI^  4#. MILLIGRAMS PER iWT GLUCOSE IM fM W MW F® 4 .Ml 
Hi'moGEK DIET QMMIAIMG M mt 
Minut#i aftey tm^tsg 
swfe®x* • • • - ••• • : • - : 
® m. m xso m§ 
M P@R  ^M* •^ «y 
47835 148 51S m. 230 171 
47356 1^ 5 300 •sss 179 143 
47900 117 300 SS7 197 167 
47887 117 310 262 196 170 
47865 126 3oa m 255 181 148 
47809 147 237 230 16i 
130 m$ MM 251 ; 16t 
14 fe^ .tOO f®r r 
47866 143 307 m iif %m 157 
47869 138 285 «t§ tm 179 
47953 107 257 m' 241 200 
47976 les 311 mo 249 196 m 
47855 140 asi mn 243 191 170 
4T#Wlg® M§ me mn. 243: l.»® im 
fAJSig MILLIGRAMS PMi GEKT GLUCOSE M TBE BI^ OD OP H4TS FED A LOW II'B^ OGSi 
DIET COKmiiaiG 20 fER GHf^ T FAf MD SUPFLKMKKTBD WITH J^ a^THIOfelHS 
a ppj^ ioD II 
Rat I'toiit®# mfter glmmsm tmMng 
MMHMW _ . . 
0 30 60 im im 240 
m Calorie® WO rat p©p 
48099 m 270 235 185 136 105 
43^  m 990 240 103 130 110 
48106 m 261 236 176 142 98 
4S026 • fs m$ 2m) ISO 136 103 
40735 m i74 240 175 136 106 
4¥«»g# m 270 !»• 136 105 
u Calori#s p«r.;3i0 mt p@w 
48150 96 296 260 218 161 124 
48201 loa 288 262 217 162 141 
48101 104 302 259 8^ 162 126 
48077 m 397 261 215 155 111 
483^ 7 m 298 237 200 165 125 
4mn im 295 296 250 169 130 
Av®i»g© 100 m§ TO iis lit 126 
fam m. milllsmm fia c»f MMO^ ik asffi blood of MTS fss) 4 .m* mitrogim 
DiBf CQimims » f4f AID vnm ^fs^mioKiii n pehiod ii 
Hat MmnMm mft#y fdMing 
numb®i» - : - -/ 
0 m. m 1^  ISO • " 240 
m p»W .300 rat p@r Smy 
48066 ISO 296 m 170 172 144 
48116 w$ SIO 247 210 162 130 
48193 107 507 267 5^ 171 1^  
48155 97 291 S50 220 185 149 
48068 140 271 935 190 170 152 
li§ mB ts» lit im: 'M$ 
M Calorics pmr .150 
48075 138 m 235 186 156 136 
48597 126 •MB 2S9 192 161 145 
48643 110 mB 245 200 162 140 
48100 156 m$ m- 189 168 145 
48179 125 . tis 178 lis 135 
4w«Lg® • mi i7® ^agew ISf 1.61 . 141 
tmm. §t* cokcaimtisia w msm^ w m jlifsss of mm wm fn wmm^m 
Mi l  DIET 
I^ght «f l@igfat of f«r'©€riit f@tal fetal Pejr e@iit 
n»fc®r @f mt liver gljeogen glycogen weight ^ glycogm glycoges 
»topl© in sample In sample of liver In liTtr in li^er 
l@»al f tetii 
50168 sii 5,m. 9.6 0.3 
4.16S 13.9 0.3 
501S4 336 4.681 13.9 0.3 
3,537 12.1 0.3 








t»ff4 47.3 1.7 
S0051 .^ 7 »»iS7 Sf.i t.t 
3*4i9 '$&»%• E.S 
 ^ 2,i7i m.4 I»t 
7-333 0*3 
§•^ 8 M,«: -fcS 




t,m6 81*4 1,S 
iO»© 1-..S 
l»f® 
&MM m* m- mmmm m fm tifias m mm wm a mw 
MIF E«F4AA§ M FM Q-MT FAT -
Est •tigfei- Weight ®f Weight of 
Uvea? gljeogen 










f «r e®ijt 
glycogea 
1B li¥#r 
4S£w' i; t 
S6 Calori®#-.|»s» 300 M* F®y 






• li4.3 .a,t 




8.601 121.,.1 1.4. 
KW»MGM 1*S 
















mMm muGmmATioBB of ••mmmm m fm himm m mm wm & mw wmmim. 
DIET COHfABOH® 10 PAf 
'lat w*ig» of l@ight of 
li^ er gl;feog«ii 
8a:^i@ JL» sample 
Fer cent fotai 
gljeogsn iwlgbt 








M 0® lories 
i 























M- ,|»@p • -s®© MT P®.F 






















mmm. coj^cbi^jmtioks m • ahrcoGm ii fm livers of mm wm 4 mw wimmm 
. diet gohmmit m per eiif mf Mm smfLmmmi mm ffifiiqiiii 
H PSEIO» II 
Rat l#%&t Weight Weight ot Per eent Total Total Per cent 
number #f rut of liver gl:^cogen glycogen weight glycogen glycogen 
in ample in s8®pl® of liwr in liv©r in liver 
BK» % 

























msm is, GQMcmmkfiQm m Qmm^  m fim iifiis m mm fed a .£§* mmoam 
Biif coimiiiio 1© FAf mB BWfmtmtm mm mmioimM m rKiioB ii 
Weight feigtot Weight of Per cent Total Total Per cent 
mwlNiF ©f rat «f ll¥#r GLJMGM ' glycogen glyeogea 
aample in sample in sample of llT©r in liver in liTsr 
•SI* SI* ^S* 
i# p«i*. 
"~ 4 _ a-
rat f«r MF 
mm§ 6^ 0317 144,8 S,4 
5.657 ISSa S.4 
300 ,gs# rmt ptr €ay 
. . 
mmm iis 4.676 102.9 s.s 
4.650 lOS^l 2.2 
2,661 105.3 
4.688 97.9 S,l' 
f4m if, mtmm m m mfB wm tas BTwmm mu Disf aib mszM 
. RSSFHGTIfi COKCEMimTIOiiS ©F iOimiRE IIP F4f 
l#t B®% teight of liver Moisture Wmt 
ambtr i»igM , 
p^ sti ter Fat-fi?®# fdtsi f01^  TQT&L fst , WRY 
hmis Imis Msis m®ight mat "^ ig hmiB 
-OTi# i»* «» ^ TSTSSS^^ -SSif 4^  ^ site' 
l©mal food 
484f4 9,061 »^87S 2.432 6.180 68.3 0,390 4.3 1S,6 
48475 324 lo.oli 5.116 3.715 6,903 68,9 0,401 4.0 12,9 
48404 27a S.291 S.SS3 2.483 5*4i8 58,1 0,340 4,1 12,0 
4S261 •US t,176 g.991 2,633 6,185 67.4 0.358 3.9 12,0 
43449 312 8 •619 a.7ss 2,370 S.SiS 68.4 0,363 4.1 13,0 
48488 282 6«071 2.534 2.235 5,537 68.6 0,S99 3.7 11,8 
4v#i«g# 300 •S*Sfi t.S4S §,§»• 4#.0 
p#i* #»at @f til# f@#<t 
i0096 mt 5»695 1.80S 1.441 3.888 68,3 0,364 @.4 ,^2 
500»0 i&i 5,789 um& 1.499 3.954 68.3 0.336 5.3 18,5 
50097 5.8^  1.817 1.520 4,006 68,8 0.297 5.1 16.3 
Av©i*ag@ tss .S«7ii i»mf 1,,487 3,.0SO iS,4 0,33t 5«S ma 
MMM it# weigm op liveas op rats fed a UQW SITEOGEN 011f WM 2s ms 
md ihiir ebspecs'ive comesthmoms w moisfdhs mb mf 
Bm 
'8mfe#r 











® par ®«t f«l * 56 Cal<jKl## /p®r 
S £E* 1, 




























t64 f«471. t*t44 l^ tsi 5.?»2f fe»o 0,62S S.1 m.:^f 



























Ammgm ifs diS®© t#..^  t*.fg4 TO»:S OrnTm »a 
mum m». weights op mtos m mm wm i mm wimmm mm coimisiit m wm 
cmT FAT m FMjm ii wmm ^mmmws Moxsnmi AMB mt 
mt Boiy t#lgbt li¥®r Fat 
nmMW' weight .  . .  •  -  ,  - -  . .  •  ,  .  . . .  
Fat»fp®« fsfcal Per- f©t«l »©t. - Dry 
basis basis basis weight eont weight basis basis 
.g»« n« ISw* m* i i 
Si Calories p^r 100^  p$F da J 
47918 209 8.986 3.019 1.572 5.967 66.4 1.447 16.1 47.9 
47933 mi 8.118 2.476 1.023 5.64t 69.5 1.453 17.9 53.7 
480S4 252 8.551 3.805 1.657 5.746 67.2 1.143 14.6 40.9 
48017 M8 3.689 0.850 1.731 5.839 67.2 1.069 12.5 37.5 
47t84 272 8.431 2.689 1.030 5.742 68.1 0.759 9.0 28.2 
47SS4 274 8.555 s.ass 1.856 5.963 69.7 0.736 8.6 28.4 
Mm t,iSf s,mi  ^ m*:§ 1.102 13.1 •^S 
li 6al0rl.®s -p^r TO 
. 
47961 182 5.779 1.485 i.m 4.294 74.3 0.358 6.t 24.1 
47SS6 S19 5.411 1.694 1.402 3.717 68.7 0.292 5.4 17.2 
47963 222 5. §90 1.420 1.174 4.170 74.6 0.246 4.4 17.3 
47864 235 5.601 1.708 1.411 3.893 69.5 0.297 5i.-3 17.4 
479&4 a6S 5.732 1.708 1.370 4.024 70.2 0.338 19.8 
47808 ms 5.457 1.615 1.3^  3.842 70.4 0.295 •5.4 18.3 
kwrnm^ m i.SSg 1,605 1.301 S..fS7 fl.3 0.»4 5^ .4 mo 
MMM i®* mtm'm. qw mmbb of m®. wm 4 mw die-i' c«maii@ it 
at m flSIl hespectxvl GOWWmTIOKS 0P- MOISlUai Ali F4f 
B©#y ' WMLGHT ©f liir#r • Issiitn^a f 










•J®.* M* m*_.^ M*-' _ •m*. -^e-mmSSt-
Si #ai#rle» p&r 300 m* p«ip 
iSOSS 216 7.639 2.261 1.650 5.378 70.4 0.611 8.0 Sf.t 
47915 256 7.495 2.706 1.477 4.789 63.9 1.229 16,4 45*4 
47?89 255 6.888 2.080 1.570 4.808 69.8 0.610 7.4 24. § 
47951 241 7.356 2.163 1.575 5.193 70.6 0.S8S 8.0 
49869 SSO 7.842 2.290 1,239 §•$52 70.8 1.051 13.4 45.9 
47813 6.826 1.988 1.276 4.339 70.9 0.710 10.4 35.8 
Ammgm t4« 7.341 2.248 1.465 5.093 t9,.f 10.61 ( 34»S 
14 Gaiwi## f#r 
48170 B55 S.S17 1.490 1.302 4.027 73.# 0.188 i.,4 12.6 
4S138 103 3.509 0.978 0*940 2.551 7S.3 0.133 14a 
48060 254 4.807 1.303 1.165 3.504 7S»t 0*139 10.7 
48S07 184 4.679 1.259 1.123 3.420 73.1 0.131 %B 10.4 
48650 S53 4.9^  1.324 1.112 3,598 73.1 0.212 4^ 3 16.0 
4811§ 300 4.704 1,303 1.101 3*401 72,3 0»X22 S:.6 9.4 
Av#i»itg# m$ 4»8«t i.®76 3.41.7 7t»a ©•ISi lt«t 
mmm ii» leiahts of livers of rats a low hiaiioaem dust cosf4iiiiff » 
FAT 41^ 0 SUPPmiENfED Willi «THIQNIKE BJ P13HI0D II AIsD 
RESPECTIVE CONCSITRATim S^ OF MOISTURil AKD FAT 
Mt Body •fcigii't. Mmw' • MmlBtm® t&fe 
MIGHT ..-. .-. ^ .. ^ .. • ... 
WTBSh Srj • P@j^  fotfti W t^ ' Pry 
SI* M* M* ST* i • a* a* .s* 
56 Calories per 300 ^ »-. imt iiif 
48091 2Z2 9.s57 3.545 1.3SS 5.712 61.7 1.722 18.6 48.6 
4s061 247 10.993 3.757 1.173 6.536 63.5 2.584 25,1 68.8 
48108 220 8,551 3,952 1.306 5.579 65.4 1.646 19.3 55.8 
48202 M4 s.m 2.720 1.877 5.54s 67.0 0.852 10.3 31.2 
48054 250 10.438 3.465 i.m 6.971 66.8 2.244 ^•5 64.8 
4317s 9.138 3.143 1.160 5.935 65.6 1.983 21.7 63.1 
4ir«age M9 S:.:i65 1.4  ^ t.ois 6f*0 l^iSS m.t 55.4 
14 €#3.®fits-p©r •iSO.^ * MA p#r . 
47871 N€ 5.517 1.600 l»3S5 3.917 71.0 0.265 4.0 19.® 
47916 M$ 4.92s 1.575 l.St4 3.347 68.0 o.m 5.7 21.7 
47960 t4S 5.187 1.535 1.S34 3.652 70.4 0.301 5:*8 24.4 
47S6g tss 5.236 1.534 i.tTf- 3.702 70.7 0.257 4.i 20.1 
479®S 4.893 1.487 .l.tit 3.405 69.6 0.225 4.6 17. t 
477s8 s36 5.705 1.683 1.381 4.022 70,5 o»302 5^3  21. i 
.4ir#r«g# m 5.243 l.§6f 3.674 70,i 0...i7t 5.2 m..o 
... " » 
t> 10 ® M 
• * ^ *.. •.,. « # ' ' • @1 •. « 
^,jj| ,^zj 
n' rni F^ . rnf 
mii£ m-.-p titratioai values for amsmi© qmm f0» 
MICOTIKIC ACID ASSAY 
Aliquot ©f t;M lieofiais «l.d 
standard content @f tii» wim# 
solution aliquot 



















t,0 0.4 •?»40 
?,4 
7.4 

















































































St t01 m. 
ft St 80X fSi ttoos 
ft OM 601 tis SSOOf 
ft ti4 ft tot ogg itfOOt 
jo mM g$. 
it ten tt tm iff 
9ffi- I2TI '§§ tog fit ftiit 
m s2ii m- tlB sts MtS:t 
i£ 02II •ft tos 8ft fSfit 
•111 •M 
 ^ - Q.OI 3c 
ii@S©4tfii ®^ , «i|A 
s-f«ft6-®-TW, sO'lf®! TMM,-
."•V- • : • .•••••••-•• ,.•-, : • , , • 
mm urn isosMias sm am um m m m 
mm mmmmn am *iiAraosis *ms©iiii imm m MMGrnvmrn^m^ *m wmm 
f4i^  ii. coRCEK-mTioNs OF mmh iiTRoasn siBOFmfii, AID laco^ rii-iio 4CIB 















vin to nitrogen 












































fmm coicsKimfiois of mfM. iisosii,, KIBOFM?!!# AID iicufiiiG ACID 
II rm Limm o? mis. wm a MM ntmrnm mm coimiiiiQ m FAf 
lat f®tal mhQflmlrn lieottoie aeld 
iawb®F alt3*«jg®a - :. : ' :  ^ " ' .: 
S©%a3„ Istio: rlbofla- fot&l. Ratio: nlcottBi© 
win to nitrogen acid to niti»©g«ii 
xlO*^ -
mm* tmits gfeg* nfflifes 
Si Gml&rims •pmr 300 F-St €ay 
49454 180 53 so 670 37 
4940S 181 54 m' 690 3& 
49147 181 54 so 679 m 
4W3«g« m 54 •SO i7© m 
14 Cal#ri@s per soo m- p«r da.|^  
49383 i8$ §4 m 423 23 
49333 m$ m m 423 23 
49170 m4 m. 4f 422 23 
Avmmgm 186 m SI 4S3 
f4ia m* COiKGESlTRAflOKS OF I'OTAL II'lfiOGUi, RIBOPLAfIN, A» ilCOTIiaC ACID 
M THE LIVEBS OF RATS FSB A LOW KITROQEli DIET COKTAIWIBS 20 PER 
CUT AifO SUPPLSMESTED MM METHI0H33S I» PltlOD II 
lat 
MMLMW 



















pcg*^  - 'miU mm* 


























Avdrag# Its SI 48 391 31 
FAMM ®t. COMCFSifMTIONS QF TOTAL iilT'ROGBH, RIBOFLAVIN, AMD MICOTIMXC ACID 
7HE LIVERS OF HAFS FBD A LOW aiTROGEi- l  DIET COT^miSKG MO FAT-
AND BUFFLEMMTBD WITS METHIONEIE M FSRIOD II 
total 
Bitrog@ii 
Hlbofla¥ttt Ilestial# aeid 
Ratios rtfeofl#-
¥ii. t0 mitmgm 
M 
?#t&l la%i©f 'aicotiiiie^  
mli t© -aitr®g»ii 









MI^B- _ S|g# 




































KW®M§M 18S lil Si fSt 3i 
Tmm Wn WEIGHTS OF ADRENAL aiAifos. OP mm FIO fm 
SflMBteK I¥II PIBf 
Mm% • S#% > Weight oi 
mvmh^ w w®igM adrenal 'A.^ Tmnml wfe# 
glaisds lj©% wt, 
Iffll* WL&M iclO*"® SaO  ^ aSSk^  ii».r 
leiwal TMA iutak# 
mm-4 286 40.1 14 
4i4ts 312 3®»9 13 
41404 2?8 33 *0 12: 
Avtmg# Stt Sf*# li 
t5 p#r e#ii;t of til© semal f©od ia.%aM# 
50096 m& 54,5 tO 
50090 t84 61•9 1® 
50097 nm 52,6 It 
A^ mmrn s-t*f It 
•404* 
f4l^  WEiaHOB OF ADHEML QMMm ©F mm FSD 4 WW 
• ilTROGEM DIET FOR 93 mm 
Weight of lati©|: 
nvmhrnr adrsnml a,4:g©tt&3. urt# 
glasd#  ^ 1^ ©%  ^ wt # 
iiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiii[j>iuiiii»iiiiiwiiiiffiiiiiiiffli>iiiiiiiitiiiii»»iiiiiiiii>iiiWiiiiiiiiii»iiiMiiw»iWiiWi'iiiii!iiniiiM;iWiiiWMw^ ^^ ^^  ^
M* 
so p#r 0®iit fftt * 8i- pm BBQ gp*, i*at, |j®i? ikmy 
. 493.53 t&4 46• 9 IS 
49082 36,6 W 
492S2. Si# 40,4 IS 
AMRMM I® 
*€si f&t *• -ii C».S,ari#s pmw 300 ©t* rat pmw d&j 
49165 4i..t M 
49166 its 4f,,« 17 
49169 i-fS If 
ATemg# S7i 17' 
»40o-
wMMM mimTQ OF ADRENAL GIAKDS OF mm F® A mw 
MI^ mOGEK DISf GONTAIHIK'G 20 fBl GSIf F4f 
Ha% mmj -leiglit Batioi 
iiiwl3®ir 
.glands b©% 
iawjSS> ' . iii|i a^» iii»iiii|Miii».ii»i<M»Miw»w-
Si G&X&TI-M WMR 100 
47918 309 30,0 14 
48024 2S2 3S.0 IS 
48017 243 4.3,1 17 
47984 t7a 41*4 IS 
47834 m 45 17 
4¥#»g# ' t§l 39»7 16 
14 pm» 100' rm% pm 4aj 
47til 182 l^^ a as 
47886 319 50.7 m 
479#$ ass Sl.O ii 
4¥ef*iig@ ?0B ' 41 *S 'tt 
•40:6* 
'TMMM fS* WEIGHTS OP ADRSN4L aiAKDS OF mfS Wm'A WW 
IITROGEK DIET COKTAIKIMG S© FAf 
Body Weight of Rati®t 
ot»b<ir wdigiit adyenal ». 
glands "HEKJ wt. 
SSSMWBSMSM0SSW8SBn8$9&SM88BSS&8|{SP18M|W  ^
. 
i# ©a1t©ri#« P^W. ga»- s*»t' p«r day 
479S1 tis • • 4e»l la 
47813 241 37.6 1€ 
4S02S 40.S 1® 
47©1S 242 42,4 10 
4T®^ ag# 41»-f 18 
14 0al6i»i©i p.#r SO0 @»» r&'fc p®r' 
47871 253 39.S 16 
47tli 250 39.0 li 
47t@0 24S 58.1 M 
Avtf&g# "®4i $S.*8 1® 
-40T* 
•fams mxmm of AmmkL auMm or bats fed a mm 
WITROGEK DIET COKTAIKlMd SO FEE GMT FAf 
and slfpiimmfeb wifh mstaiolile h ii 
1st B@% Weight of H&tioi 
iiwafe6j:f wtig&ls adrenal adrenal 
 ^ ^Q<3y wt, 
CTt mSs 3K10*'^  «KS" SpBt* PmlVAm 
00 C5iil®3pi#s p«r mt p®!* 
48035 mM S6.5 l? 
4sao8 2M 44»i li 
4S076 MB 51,1 It 
MM 45»8 Id 
14 Cal©rl®« S#0 Fills pter 4«|r 
481©t nm 41,S 21 
4802$ nm 4l*d 10. • 
48##?' 2S§ 4l»,0 li 
4lf«:FStg« it© 41...2 It' 
miis 7i*.- miGHfs OF mmmkh CJIAIDS OF ms FEP 4 LOW 
MimOGEl BUT COIimiHIK0 10 fAf 41© SSffliL-
SEHTED mm MSfHIOIXME, H PSSItB II 
Eat Weight ©f iati-0i 
•umber iwlght a4r®nal adg#aftl. wt*. 
GLMADB "bodywt#, 
ffl« a- asii 
Si G®.3,®ri#« pe^  SOO @t« p©-^  •amy 
48091 232 42^ 2 18 
4820i 2S4 . 52*6 
48054 220 39^ 6 IM 
48173 S47 46*4 _ It 
AW&RMM 'iSf 4i..S 1@ 
14 Cftleri®® p@r iOO g»» rat p«.i? 41,^  
47060 240 39.1 1€ 
47963 130 50,0 tS 
47788 3S6 40*4 14 
47871 246 35.7 IS 
47916 256 40^ 7 17 
47ta6- 228 33.5 IS 
4T©mg« lis Si»'t IS 
.iat »©, 01# t 
fABfcs C0i©ifioi OF imi MM Af. iic»F0f 
Weight : , : Am 
KIMT faws ftolj, 
Saiiat . 
laps fink 




S#alf Color Iiif@©te€ 
H^ ir: Clean 'Bmmth TULMK Bpomi pii-:te«ifit©s 
Biseolorei Sores 
&ni£iXms.. WHRNZANRNM FMLPIT&TIM 
Ixmdatess las&l Senltftl ©teifcalst DovelopMont ol 
fyiapiag . , . 
y&t Depots t Subcutan©0tat 
Uvmi Yellow Sotli#?i, 
Fefitoneal am0a.t«l F@rlr«i3ai, 
FrimhM Spongy^  ^
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BftS® ©4' tosgm®__ 
S@wi»ity^  
I^ eft 
l©markiS 
